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3 11

CIIt\I'TE I{ 7: VISUAL REPRES ENTATIO NS OF T il E LAN OSCAI'E:
T il E ARTISTS
In.r!KIue.ion
Visual represen.D1lOns werc SI!;JllrlCllnl In crUllng the tourism cuhunl landsc. of lhe
Caim~

fellion,

!11l1mU)'

for ,;snors and

I~.~r

for reSldenls . The BalToo Falls and Ihe

rninforesl dominated enrl)' artisliI: represcnlntions, Early pall1linllS were IlI1ked to
ROIll3n.ieis'" alld lite pieluresque, discourSt's which encolllpass pamcuL1r ' W3)'S of
scclng' lhe

landsca~,

as discussed '" lhe previous chapler.

These represenlnllOnS

'lIIoocmi Sl5,' liIOsc who were Sfi'kmg " , .. freedom frolll 1!aITOW, cri.ical commcmary ... .. ,
and

IICW

Ihcllles for Ihcir art ,,'erc

Irn\"ellin ~

north. Paimings tended 10 be ""ailable (01)'

to a limited 5«llOn of Ihe populalion and as such n i. diffieuh ,n R"".".,ain ,....
"~lIIfk3J1ee

lhey had 00 shaping pen-epilODS of lhe tropieal

~lowe'"Cf,

regIOn

1andsca~

of the CalmS

as noted by Ga,;n Wil son 11 was .he artislS:

... " ho firs. perceived the e~traordinary riches, both in Ihe diverse cu ltuml life afld
the unique landSC31le of Ihe wet and dry Impic regions of Austmlm's 'deep
IlOI1h ' , .. 1

ArtIStS havc bco:n
''O)'3ges

'~1t"III ~

to lhe Ot-nsland tropICS slTIce the mid I l00s when Ihe

of d,scoyel) IIlCluded professional artIStS as part of shiPS' scien l1flC erc"

J

After

senl<'lIIenl occurred 111 IlOI1hem Queensland dunn!; Ihe second half of the 19'" eenlUry
artiSIS be1(3n to trawl and portrny the di,'crse landscape beyolld Ihe coosllme. DUTIng Ihe
1880s and 1890s art 'StS StIch as Julian Ashton and ElliS Rowan were .scarchlll ll for!he

'e

\\',Ison,f-"",¥,",A,,,, .. , P t2
, I~"', P IS
I L l.oadet, /U,,u.tnJ 1.......Ir.... tvJ, .."'I, ....·...... "'~'" A~,""I"'. (Roclha.....-. 2001 ~ P S
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pi~l"'esqlle

and advcnlure in Ihe tropical wllllcrness Tourism began II) develop in the

Calms region as the Heidelberg School of 11.1;11111111 was eSlablishinll itsel r. Tom Robens
is crediled wllb tbe establishment of Ihe Hc,dclbe'l: School in J8SS when he brought
back Impresslomsuc techmques and ,1":on0:5 from Europe," He alld others ...duding
Frederick McCubblll. Ardour Streeloo. Charles Conder and Julian Ashl011 plOO«red 300

popularised 'o,lCli nlr' lwnling.
e.~perimented

lnnucllccd b)' Ihe French Barbiwil School they

wilh colour and light and began 10 cap/ure Ihe colours of Ihe Australian

landscape in a way

noI ~II

Wore . Tom Roberts lra,"clled 10 the lIonb

In

,he 1890s in

respollsc to C"'"!llng nallonalistic ideals of the era, 10 paml Australian subjC("t maner and
10 smisfy his belief Ihat anists should Ira>..::! 10 record Auslrahan hislOry '

As lIoled

earlier, Ihis nor1hcm tropical landscape was re);.1rllcd as quite pewliar "' Austmlia, mud,
reml)\~d

from the frontlet mythology and nationalist IIna);ery of the country, and was not

meorpornlcd Into lhe nallonal COIIsciousntsS,·

A1;

a result il erealcd an IIl\II);C of Ihe

tropICS 35 dIfferent, uelllng and e_xOfic

The sea"h for the exolic and Romantic CQllt""'l>d to lure anists to the region well illto the
20 110 century. By the 19305, anists SlIch as Margarcl Preston, Donald Friell(! and Ra)'
Crooke were Infl"",1ttd b)

(111.'111 Olr

pallltmg, that is, lhe effecls of light on landscapes

and subjecls captnred 00 the spot and GanguIII' 5 ponra)'al of Talnll and

'IS

Inhabitants_

The)' began to apply these same associall ons 10 the tropical coastl"'e a,1(! ItS ,slands, and

• G Sale.~"" /)~"'''' IN I'",,"''' c_. "" C""""y -""'" ... .-I... /mhlr. rlJlJ
t'l7n p 71
' R. s...-Ie * "n .... WI T"'P"",I~.* pp 101: 22

' ,b.J., p to

1~1], lMdboume.

JIl
to a lesser e.XlC"l the region's imligcllous IIlh~bllal1lS and their culture ? Of the an'SiS of

1111s era Donald Friend and IHII Fairwemhcr m particular were. like Gall!:IIin. 11101".",..,d by
Ihe desire to ~a~ Oy the lale 19505 artists were tra'"elling less fTequcnlly to the Calms

region due to changes '" the Idea oran uSC'lfand the rok: of\1Ie subFl

18

an The nse of

abstraction and the dc<:hnc of II>\: larwiseape In arl aller this lime resullo:<! on many artists
110 longer IlCcdllllliO lrlwcl to seck 0111 new slIbJect mancr,- Com"'cnlntors ~IICII as R(>$S
Searle also see that the

e~or;c

tropical cooSlal and island landscape d,d

n(l!

pm,-ide for

somc arliSiS the:: r.m¥C of ,magery found inland. particularly in 1he do:scrt In h,s words;
Nolan, Drysdale and 8o)'d produced ,mages of nalunl derehchon Ihal were
akin 10 the viSIOn of an onjured nature. prevalent In Engl ish p3'lIl1ng on the 19305
and 19405 War had undcrsc<)(ed 1llls IlIIagel)'. llIe environmenl of Nonh
Qllcensland provided a comple1cly opposlle dynamic,. 9

InlereSlingly ;1 is Ihese al1iSiS woo ha.'e become Ihe mOSI well known and successful of

lOOse "TIo 1rawlled nonh. Sidney Nolan caprurcd lhe ,dea of 'nalural derebcloon' III /rom
Hm·J.1 wilh lhe JuxlaposlllOO of cabbage palrll$ and a derelicl buildlllg. HI$ lise of colour
and tighl highlighls Ihe gloom, somberness Dnd dankness of a ralilforcSI C"VIITHUI\en1.
(§ce Figure 7. 1) Howcver Ihe tropical cn"irOlllllclll of Far Nonh Qlleensland did suffICe
for many anlSl5 and

In

more recenl IlIlIes the 'Ira,-eUilig' anist has been n:pbCM by

home-grown artl5lS or those al1raclcd b)' the lifestyle such as Ludij I'c:den,
Joan Frame and Tom Risley

' IW.. PI'- II "- ~1
• G W....... f~" A_D, P JI
• R !inrk. AnUi '" ,II. Tnf"<".I. P S1

JO)

Slewart,

".

Figurt 7. 1: Sidn~ No lan, 'R. in Fora l,' 1957. NO lf Ib t $igM of '11.lu n'
dtrtlidion.' (R $earle. An..., billie IroplCS, 1993, p. 44)

A rlislie 1"Cl'n'Senl Hli ons of Ihe C. irns reg.ion 1880 10 1900
The same 'sil:llIs' anrnclmg 10uriSIS were also of .mereSl 10 a"'SIS. Few

.ma~es

of Ihe

landscape. pamcularly lhe llIinfon:SI ofQltoeCnsland m !,'ener-itJ and Far NOI1h Qucc:nsland
m ~icular.

were

e.~o:culI:d

and surv"'Cd for postenly from Ih.s era. 'The area's

!,oeogrnp/lic .solallon was a major faclor m Ilus !,,,,.\C11I' lack of landscape .magcs and
3nOlher

t;~ClQr

woul d ha,·c ocen the

rise

in Ihe usc of Ihe camera which occurred around

Ihe same rimc as Sdrlcnlenl in Ihe Far North (di5(ussed in lhe follo,,"ttl¥ chapter)
Hm,-e,u. those ,,110 oould .. __ endure a hule ll)tI¥h",@ and
~enerally

camp",~

out

were

fun of pnlls-e for the region 's attractIOns 'The Barron Falls. rhe Barron R.ver.

Mlilgrave Ri-'er and Kunrnda were favourlre subjects for anisrs prior to 1900 bin manr of
rheir works have nOi sur~;"ed. I. Howe"cr, tiler were e.~hibited publicl), in SOUl hem cities
and would ha,'e innuenced public perceptions Juhan Ashlon. a well known L1ndscape
pamter. spent a year III Queensland in 1884 - 1&85. dr1Iwing picture'S for lhe 1886 edItion

of the l'IClure.'<t/llc AI/a,< 'if Au.< f,afana.': He recorded the Falls for the AI/a,<

"'ot had to

rei), on his imagttl3uon ttl his depierio., on acCOlllll of Ihe undergro,,111 "hich obscured

.. E- R",,~. moll by R. R,lehle. .......uog ~ /I.I.<"J"".b, P 7t
" O........ n'OI J F,ndlay l>kFod)·...... ,~Ied .oC.,,,,, '" 1191 fo<, ... .,.....,.. _01'''''''''''11 die
fill . . ..... " . I ............ bQId o,t po"'''' .,,1«1 , .... """" ...
""'do "30 .,.hob....,., .ho
O<-nobnd NM..,...t ......",,,,,_ &I"b,,_ 01' 1"1 k. Sc-1f1e.Am,,, .. TropocW'......... bood. p 19
Mn "odges .,u"bot«! ... ~ ... ooIour A/, __ rJ 1'00/. Ha,.,.". "-,,11... ,he ~ An Soc ... y·. e""~1It
I ft" ..1~h,b,''''''' llnobo~. 'n 1199 J lifO"" 8: M MI)".rd. i'm.. A,. fj/t'b"...... ". Hml"",~. II!l/J
1916, (S, LucIO). P 15 W.I ... J*"ner ."h;b,,<d MN/,oI""~ H",·ra. ,he ~ , .. nd A" Soc>tl)'·. founh

ft,".

."n..1exh,b",,,,,. lin...... '" 1892 Ibkl.. P ~~ Elltel Stq>hen, exh'b"«l /Word t" AI>""'. NoNh
'''''~·ni/and. 1"" H.,I (·"w,,/{. KNronJa. ,It KNrnnJ.>. Q...·,'... .ltnd. • nod .",., Hanvtt "",." Norlll

, .........,hnJ ...... O"--".. nd A" Socooty', el",·..,lh.nn ... l.,.hob,,_. nn>banoe. ,n 1899 All ... .."...
~,bo'''''' M... AE N _ ~ob,t«! 'St,11 I,-""""'fI . •Ha""", iIJ.-.". IIHJ, pp 1~ _ 17
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the lOp of the Falis Ol (S<.~ Flllure 7.2) Ashton pro\',ded 3 number of sketches of lhe

Calms reglOl1 to the AIUu Includlnllihe Bellenden-Ker
the Hmchilibrook Passage

~1ountams.

Tile BalTon R"'cr and

(see Figures 7.3 10 Figure 7.S) OIller 311'51$ Sitch as A Ii

Fullwood IlfO\'idcd sketches of Ihe regIOn illc1udllllllhc Great Barrier Reef " (see FillllfC
7.6) TheK RomantIC dePICtionS of the regIOn ponrayed a dramatIC, wet and hot
e\l\" fOlllltctlt \11th their Baroque slleS.lush "(gelatIon and u""slIalloglll Tbe mciuslOn of

1I1OUtilalllS III all the drawmg.'i and the indication of human presence III the form of cOIIsla1
Slcaluers and a person III a boot helped 10 establish Isolated North Queensland as a

picturesque brKlscape. Asllion's sketches reflect hIs tendency to Jl'l1II1 aroolKl dawn and
dlls!.:

\I

he" he (()tlkl capUlrc rcfl«ted lighl III IIIe sky and water."

Ellis RO\\'lln, kllown as the 'flower hunter:

wa$ a frt'Qllcnl \1511or 10 Far Nonh

Queensland, at least six tunes belwren 1887 alld 1913 1~
w;lh

o'~

1,000

piI;nl;n~

S}'d,,~y ;n 1920,11

Rowan was a proIlrlC palnler

fortliing pan of AUSlmha ' 5 JargeSl an

e,~hiblllOIl

"llel' Ileid III

OccaslOIl~lIy slle ;ncilided ill her nower dnt"IIiP all 1IIsc<':1. a

bullerny. a landscape or ~kape·1 (sa: Figures 7.7 alld Figure 7 3) Rowa"'s Inclusion

" J Mb!<>n, .,,"" by R. S"',ie. - An'I" ," Trop,al o.-r",taod.- p 16
"kit f ull ..ood aloo pA>duc«l .. m,la, ,mall"' 10 '''''''' he
10 ,he ,.(,4.. "h,ch "'ft. publ,shed as
po<tntd$ by Raphaol Tuck Il:. SonJ Ltd
I US ",,"I ..... 1920J D Cook. I'":",,.. 1'0""""",, ,~
,.(", .....1.. , 1l1',I.~ /9.'1), ("ICIOI>a, 1 9t6~ PI' 114 - IU
" R. Snrlo. - An, ... ,II T """""I 0.-_.- p. 20
.. L . loadn, HI,JtIt,.J "on>dr",. P J.6
" /~,J.
" 1(0_ bepn KI ,~ .. "tern...." . 0 ....... '''''n no ...... ,n he< wor~ ofief I &17 She aloo bepn 10 .....
,n o,ts Ttl'" III. t.o.o.t I""b,,,,,,, '" h,,, newfuuod corrM"""" (foo, 'h'" lin"
botdt, oolou .. Irld
he, n_,n~ ,",'"h
Nonh., an "n¥i'''' bo""lto'.n", .. ho ,' .. ,ced Au<trah. ,n Isao P Full"",,n,
7'10: Fh....·' II""~·': 1';11" R"•.."". (C...btm.. 2002~ p (, R""~ ·.
0100, ..
,n IM:, I'I",urIjp
onay
bMo onspwcd by ' ·' ....'n ...... ·B......tly Mon on:"",nda: f P Oodd', c:olioa_of, .........nd
bunerfioH. R"","" ond Dodd sa,,,,,, 10 MId from Pan M...."...,. "" ,he ~_" III 1917. R"","" 10 ,,"""
8,rd!; 01: .... <111 .... ond Dodd "". bulWrfly lAd ,M«! ...alta",. mp G ~""' ...m. 1"" 1/I<"'>JIl' ~"" <!I
K"...u, f"*rrll'~"",",, /JnJJ. (B,,,,bone, 1991 l P 2J

"M!

"""",bu,,,,,

1'1'"'

M."'......

loa,,,

.nc,

,no::"""",

,0,.,.

JI1

FiI: ",.c 7.2: .llI li"" \ , 111"", 'Th,· I1" ... "" Fal h. 'IJ\ (i" rran , /'h'ur""II/,' 1//,,, I Hl« •. I'
1011

Jl8

J"

F;g,",~ 7.~ :

skies.

Juli"" ASh,oll. ''rhe Barron It h·cr. ne" r Ca irn s,' ,...'.... II,,· (1o",."',l1i{
,,,,,I lush "~!!~' ''tio". IA GmTatl.I',,/"re."{lIo! Allm, 1886. p. ~(l21

"n"~ II~lligl>l

310

Figun' 7.S; Jul in As hton, ' ll inchinbroo k Pusag~.' ~ ole Ihe
\"rget 3tion. (A G~rT;\n .l'l('mrr,qlll: AI/II,'. 1886. p, 3<)8)

unusu~ l light

and IU5h

fi1( ul'(' 7.6: 1\ .11. Fullwood , 'Thr Grt'at Ibrrier ~rt'r.' ",ole Ih t Ibl'Ollut > I.I~'
tht renffl ion oflh r hill in th~ ..'altr. jA Gamln.I'JCIU"'\(I"~ Alit" 1886, P :9:?1

~ml
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of tlie tropical lalldscapc

While tlie flowers depICted in Rowan's illustrations are

realistIC and botanICally accUnlte. her ,nl Sly ralnfOf"c.'st bad.;i!Jounds

In

some of her

paimlllg5 willi its shadows and liglll give 1114: imprCSSlOn of lush "cgctation but also a
feeling of cooJ~ss.

Rowan was passionate in her pnoisc for the flllnforesl The nlinforeSl al My.ola. oulsidc .of
Kuranda, she described as
.. . 1 IIctlHlfk of branches abo,'c all hung and festooned "ilh thickels .of clematis.
ron,·olv.. lus. and flowenng begomas, erylllnll3s, tossing acacias. feathery palms.
The m'erbanks were green with sedges and taU "hlle lilies. and bey.ond
IIIII SSC:S
of 1II0SS-groWn rod.:s. and the ronT tossc:s and tllmbles toli lld and O''l:r lhem,
f.1l1ing in coun tless cascades illlo the deep. dal~ pools below ... I.

Queensland govCmmCnl purchased 12 ~ of 1I1cm_1(I In 1924 R.owan ' s colour painllngs of
flora appeared III a series of postcards prodottd for the AuSlralian Pa\llion at the British
E.~hibitio" al Wemblcy, England.: 1

Tom Roberts was the epitome of the travellmg anlst as he tr;t.,-elled cxtensl\'Cly
th roughout Australia in searell of subject maHer In
11

1892

he "islled

NQrth

ketch bou,ld for Cooltown alld the Torres Stra it! ) While he does

nOf

QliCellsland 011
appl."ar to have

stOllpCd in Cairn s IIOt panned anything ftom Ihe regIon IllS influence 0 11 future art ists "'liS

.. E R,""'..... <,ltd by R R,1<h\e. ......."';11 "'" Ha",jHY'u. P 99
. "Tho.. ~'e "'"'" ~Id II)" ~ o.-n<lond MU$«Im R_S ... ,lc. An", ". ,I-..: 1"1Jt<"~. P Ie>
~ n ....ena . Aul!rah.. Fw,," ..,d Fkn So.... ' ,,,,,tudod "'''''"¥$ of A...... h.n .n..",1s by P..-cy Tun""
T10c publ .......
!<no"n. 0 C...... I'><:/Hr>.' I'ru_nl$. PI' tIPS t Q9
" R, Salk. "Arb'" ,. T_
t QuftftsIand." p lJ

of,,,,, ........ "'"
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I.

.,

,ar rcac ""g.-

enC(lur~t;int;

I" addllll;m to

arlists to tra,"el to find themes and subJe\:1

ma11cr for their art, he believed Ihal the cuhuml and polilical life in Auslrnlia was uuique
and could

rIOI

be found anrwllere else

In

.,

the world -

hupoltam1r. Robem ...."s one of

the first Australia!! arllsts 10 portrar the uo1!c cultural mix of Norlh QllCCnsland on his
pamlmgs and dcscnptKllls of lbe .... Port Dan"n. Bmt;h•• Japs. Mamla and Rotumah
mcn .. ··ll in COOklOWIl and

011

Lizard Islalld.16

NO! all artists ...."CTC lurro 10 North QlICensL11td by lhe: wei trDpIU. In 1893. a civil
1:Il&""eer and 3nllltcur a",51 from Bnsbane. Donald S Thisdeth""yle. lra,'dlcd to lhe
Chillat;"., Ca,,~s.H Th,s "isil formed Ihe bas,s for I"s lalCT 1c<:lurc 10 Ihe Queensland
brallch of the Royal GeoWaphic Sociely.11 Thisllclhwaylc 's impressions of Chillal.'OC. as
prese'lled 10 Ihe Soc,cl~. were recorded in the (h"!I!II.<lllIkler in 1893

j,

The IhrUSI of his

papc-r was to bong 10 Ihe public's attention Thor wonder and beaul)' orlhls place w'lh Ihe
a,m of prcsen"ng ,t for 111e 'p«ople of llIe colony ' He prQ\'ido:d a Ikscnpm'e IICcOUnl of

to R. R""h,~ s,..-"'l{ "'" H/''''j>N.I.<. P
.. R. Se... ",. - An, ... ,II T,.,...".,

n

0.-.._.- PI' 2'_1b

"/hol.• P 26

""'If _"

.. Ocao""""lly ..,.... ..."., .. RobeRs and R",,_ "","""" paths ,II
of...."..". .... na '" 1m
,hey met "" Munay ......... ....,.,.. ....Cope Y""'. Th ..
leis _
cooI .. , "',," RobeRs m ......
10"""_"kds< IlovoWl ', ".cw,>« P FullcnOO1. 1-,...I-"....~ H_...,..- 1-11" _ _ .IC.IIma.
p 20
Th .. d,SCO<1I aoose fiom , ..... _"cos lhe ...u an 'n' .....""""11)' ""Ia,m«! fana'" ..... , """',...... _Ie
dom....1f:<I f,oId 0IId "keto oho won ,be lUI Melbou ....
Itm,.L Art A",-anI .... ny ...... """.. led •
he, ... bjOCl .... " ... no ...,... boIanlClUy ..:cu,.,e b.II
RomanllCilly *fo.:ced. 1S01a".:I he, flo,," I.hc
landscape and pon.." .",m oflhe H'". LId .... pa,nltd no"'m They ""eI"e normall)' .'nal.....
n", .. f",o. any tady po'"Hn~ Ho ..en "110 In omale"' unWOl1hy of SCf'OUJ ononho" /b.i.. p 1
" Doruld nll.. "!h"~)1' "110'" .....1«1' pa,nlel" H...~, • prom' ....1 monobo:< of !he Quftn,land An
So<ootr ......,... OIl II, finl """'nII~ ,n 1887 H. ,,"" 1t""".. 'Y T......... ,,, 1392 .nd Voce 1""'!d<OI!
LB9-l-6, I~· 7 ..... 191)9.11 J 111<1"'" &: M i\la)natd. 1-,.... A" ~.:rllll"'_. p III
,. By 1391 .... Cl\l~ a'a ,.,.,., beont roc....d <HI by .... o.-Iand Royal ~""'ICII SotIOt)" ""
"' ..... 0'" ~n:~ Tbe ~t .. _ fOf ~t, .... ,. ,be .. _,... . ...1OOd """""'_ b"'" PCI_
"........,_ .... "'" CI'U by e"dudll,. "'"'" r""" M..., Leoses .. I"u .......,bIe. R. " ..... (""'1/0:11<><"
"'If"'-'. <."tll/k...., .....,,~. _if.."""",1
(51 1....... 191161.. p n
ClIILLqoo C,,·.... - Qw<w•.
2 I".Jectmb« 1119) . P 1010

,.tH"'" ....
c...

.1....,.'

,. -no.

"".k.

'-J,.,.

zoon

.oo

m
the dlll1CnSlOlIS of l'ariouS ca,'cs $owing his It>I.>Sl cnlbllSI<ISlic response for the Royal Arch

the rolounng IS pal1lCnlarly rich and vaned, and illCludes dehcalC~ lones of
French I:I'lI),S. purples, chromes both red aud orange, browns Dnd gr~'<!nL Ihe
dTl'<!l IS quite slarl1inw. I wish r could convey 10 you the beauty of Ihis cllDmbcr,
NaUlr,', handiwork. "lib us rich and dl"erse colouring. ,IS many and ,'aned
ornamentations

•

Accompall)'Ulg Ih,s anlCle

""e1"e

5C1"Ul draWUlI!S iIInSlnlling the Iimwonc rock formatIOnS

in Ihe Chillagoe area. the famm of Ihe area, a cave enl mn ce and Ihe Intenor of a ca,-e.'I
Included 111 his party "as Charles Handley. prol11l1lCnl photographer from Cairns, from

,.

around 1890 10 1914. - Allhls ,""e photographs frequently wen: IlKd 10 form the baSIS
of IllustratIOns for newspapers II, s possible that an)' p>cIU'CS mOOc by Tb,sllelhw3yle on
this tnp were dOlle afler Ihe event, based on

photo~apllS

taken by Handley It is difficult

to evaluate the impressio" of Thlstlcthwayte' s dnmlllgs on peR'eptlOn5 of the Caves. bill
It

IS

likely th.:n they were reahSllc depicctions of the Chillagoe Caves, and sUllable for

illuslrnt "'S a SClenlific amde

Some

al11S15

chose

10 li ... e III

the region prior

10 1900

l..ella

Mcllw;lI~

alT"'ed

III

Herbcn011 around 1880 w,th her broIher Dr. W,lham 0 Ilowlel1 JJ She remained for at
least a decade

13)' 1892, Leola nnd her Iliisband Arthur, whom she mel alld married in

Herbcnon and who was alro
Mcllwal~ ' s

DII

amateur art,S! . "cre li ... inS in Sydney

One of

paln'lngs, , ',,,,, ... off("rb(orrOl" woo a thml class ment certifICate al the ISSS

" Ib./.
wt,,::h "'....
" Ib./. Those ,Uu", ..""", ,,,,,ludell ' The lbn¥",~ Rock ' a nd 'The C.,Md ..1 Rock. '
",«1 .... by .he
,ndusl,},
" Don.old Sydnoy 11"",IftIo... ,... II 142 _ t'lll , R s..,~. ~ r\rt •.u '" Tropoaol Qo>eemland: pp 19.t; \10
......""... """",,,,~. I~n'}' L"·...., ....1'«1 !he Onllaaoe"'" ,. 1191 ond , ....... _
'" """""""pho of
No_al,,,,",,,......,.s has '-" Ioc:o~
" u, .. 'klh..... neldloIO ~19:!O1 IIHJ. . r 76

1.,..In""

,he"",..,..

''''''tIC'

Meloourne Centell1l1al JUlenml;onal E~hib'I,on . She shared Il,ird place \\"Ih Tom Robens

and Waher Jenner, w'lh fil'Sl place I:oing 10 Ellis Rowan
S<lr,iv,ng works by MeJlwall1c and is IM:ld

111

J.l

The piI,nllng IS one oflbe IWO

Ihe Rc.~ Nanlm'ell Collecliofl. JJ

Mcllw3"'c 's HerherwlI. O",:,·m/(lIId. dcplCts Ihe prosperous alld populous Ii!, IlIIIIing
10"" of lIerl:>eJ1on .11 liS ten"h

The ne" 1)' conSlrUCled 10WIIsh'l) and Ihe surroulldmg

L,tld:sl:apc arc harmonlOl.l5I) porlra)"cd. less prosperolls dwcllll1gs '" lbe foregrollnd g"·c
referellcc 10 ilS simple beginnlllgs.

V,iJr.Inl bUI IlIlIted tones throu!lhoo t ",d,calc

Mcl1wamc 's e.x pen'sc "' " -orkllll:: wilh tropical "l::hl and colours alld Illsh \'cyeIaIlOn '"
Jic-rbenoll .. (S« FigUfl' 7.9) Herbenon.s on lhe edge of 11M: wCllroptCS and presents a
mther d,fferent pIClure 10 11M: lush wl>'ClallOlI of Cairns

II dou Joo,\c\'er show the

d"'en;'ty of lalldS(:apes '" the Calms hinterland willie rCIIlforcinll,he p'Cluresque nature
orlbe nonlw:rn l,mdscape

Sol11e aUlhors durlllilihis period illustraled Iheir llooks "illl skelches. Anllur Bicknell ill
7m,.", 011</ Ad"e""'", ," Nortllrm Q""rm/rmd uscd illustralor J-B. Clarke 10 deptel
lIerbenon and lbe Great Barner Reef (S« FillUre5 710 and F'gull' 7.11) 8teknelrs
sketch o f HerberlOIl pro.'itlcs a COlllraSI 10 Mcllwftllle' s paUll ing. w,lh Illcknell obscr\-ing
Ihat Ihe 111051 Slfik"'l! features of liC1berton were "

Ihe numbers ofliule

\I

",dnllils and

"I " .... "An eq_1I no......" (i Coob (Ed~ ... no!fJCntln!; p(o><"",(Io.n-ru'-l""', (0, ...... 19!17~

~"
D (i,""'" ,\\"ildt. " 1100 """IS orCol"" .. 1TO"T"$I',II<.- ," (i c....." (Edl. ,-In "O'C ..",,...: ,oOt-mll

,Joo......" ..w"'''. (B'......., 1991~p t2~
"-hrI "-',SI Ada ~1"''OOd b.."n,· 1,.,1Od ~ around ,h .. P""o" and he< ,_ .. ~I~" of"'"

,o"mh" were e.h,b"ed II the t US 0......1...... N.""""I "¥"~"I!U"'I A"o,,,.,,,,,, ""h,b",,,,, '" U"",Tbese PI,"iOnllS do
"I'P"'''O
"'''-.,,1. J
IEd~ IImQ~. IN _..-1",-" :. .", boot.
('I S IV . I9!lS~ P I % In IU9 EII"'OC><! " .... 'bo ..... ,,"2l<Ico..... '~1fd (" tW mcJ '" 11'" ,-,.11... , !be
~land A<l Socoely·. _ _ ... "",,1 ."h,bo,-. Bn""'"" I B,o"" &: M ~t.,.".n;I. ,-''''' ... "
J" IIII",~"", pSI

nor

ha,., .....

""rr

m

.I
•

'I

•

Ficun 7.7: Marilin Ellis RO".II , '[ugtnll tllrmiflo ra. Blrroll R'Hr, t. 191 1.' (P
Fullerlon. Tht f1o ..-rr Hunltr, 20(2)

I
/

l

\

I

~.. U ~

1.8: ~lIrion Ellis Ro... a n. 'Otndrobium a lro~io'aceu m 11f"ft of"(:hid ..d
1890 - 11192,' Nott the mist)' ... inrOrfSt bac"'rollnd an d lush ,·~t l . lio ...

ro~ll. f.

(P. FuUeoon, 7~ F!o.m r IIwtlu, 2002)
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the loaf~rs about us SHeets and p"bhc-hOtlse doors
any mrnrng field

The

'1CV.

e,'OCal"l' of a m'her odd

By Ihe: end of Ihe t~
due 10 lbe
had

\!(In\

c.~ cludcd

"I)

of lhe Reef, hcme'l'r. depoe's a less fanullar Sll;hl. OIle

~rden.

""h Ibe drarnaloe lropoeal sky in the bal:kground.

,,,,,,wry n"nforest was sec" less frequen ll)'

1C000S

III

p,lInllllg$. Th ,s was

el};encc of a number of faclors: llIe ,,,nucnl,al He'delberg school of am5l 5

Ihe Romantic parad'gm, illio "lloe b Far NO<1h

fined , ill f:lI'our of Ihe drier bu sh lalld landscape . and
become

II,s simple skcld, could be of

Q,,~nsbnd' s

rainfore5i

Eucalypts and Acacias had

of n.alicmahsm and ",mforeslS somewhat unfashionable due 10 lhe,.

associallOl! wllb EnSlish Ro manl,e;sm," IXSV'te Ih,s !rend III lliSh c"hure. Ibe rainforest
con ltllued 10 Im"c popular appeal in a!1 and li lcllllllrc IlIlIil well illio Ihe 20'" ccnlllry.

A r1;SI;f

I'(' p rtStnl~ lions

of Iht' C. irns I't'gion .ncr 1900

A!1,SIS C(lIlIlIIued 10 !f3vcllo Far Nor!h Queensland nller Ihe lurn of Ihe eenlury bul Ihey
remained fcw ill number and !heir pallllings do !IOI appcar 10 ha'l' sunn"cd n

If res,dCTlI

III lhe area lhey tcOOed 10 supplement the .. IOOOmc '''Iii leachmg. esp«,all) female
an,sts.

WUI,fred Rumney

mo,~

10 Cairns

In

1902 10 leach an al lhe Ca,rns COlln:nl

alld Ihc School of Arts ."" Rumney sold her can\'IISCS (lel)lCl i,,!: Nonh Queensland scencs
locally from 5 10 100 pounds each"
husband. She worked

011

She 11.'11 Calms III 1915 allcr Ihe dealh of ber

a" IIIICmllllcnl basIS on a large siudro

ba~d

work o rthe Barron

~ A D,eMelL '1Mwl ",Id A.h ..on",· ,~ fI,,.,I..•.... (""'·~.k...I. , , -. I89S~ p. $S
, R. R'l<h ... ''''' ''' 11 ,hi! IIdmj....."". pp 19 ·80
,. P \\' Mllu"y ... hib"ed • ,,~,=oIoo, "ded 1h<' •.,..·~..'I.,,,,,,,·,,,,,,, '1INf"'Tti~ /J,,)O~"'Ix""" HI"".
'h< 0.-00_ An So<:...,.·. ls" ann.w "'h .......... Bnot..o. In 1916 Th ....... ,"' ..... _
- . 'o",...d J Om"... /-..... ,..,., J.A~m,,. •. p I S4
.. R. Searle. ~An"l1 '" TIOJ>IC"I ()wcftolarod, ~ P ~7

Ca,,,.,,.,

.. "'-,n,f,ed Rbmn<y lei !1M _ '9191 J

" .., (&1).11<_. p 44j

E

",
•
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EHBEHT OX
~t."Hl:;

:;.lUJ i, "t nbove the ka,-ji"'"k is ~", ,1 and <:njoylll!le '
fig,, ", 7. 10;
49)

Th ~

\\ 'n d," i lis or lIt rtH'rton, I A 8,clncll. I "we:! (Nkl Ad,·.:",."." ll19S, p

JJO

Figur~ 7. 11: Thr C r eat B" rr icr n.'ef. ," (Ill' . hc d "'"1:1I;r sky. (A Bicknell. {i'llI'd ( lIId
Ad,'"ItIllrI!. 1895. p. 32)
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Fa lls Completed
(~Figure

In 1908.

.

lhc Bam", 1-/,/1. 00"' han gs al the QuCt:nsland An GatlCl)' . •

7 12) This painlUl!; is descnbed 35 a slrall~'C woo for its 1I1tle.lhalls. II was

a large and powcrful painll1lg,

e.~eculcd

by a womau in Edwardian Queensland

\I

hen

most females were p.linling nowers:' The Slylc of the p.lill1ing can be viCIH-d as old
fa shI oned due 10 115 Romantic Ircal!!lCtiI. resembl '"l: Ihe ,,,,d 19" ccniliry' phOlo-rcahs"
genre of Rosa Bonhcu, and CorOl In Europe
auraclro nn.c osm due 10 Rumney's prcocc:UpaliOO wnh detail to the poml "here
c\"\'rylll1ng enjo)"ed lhe same focus....

Rtlmnc)'s anenllon 10 detlll has created for

diffic ult 10 Iscena;n 1m: infl'lCllCe Ihal tillS p.ll11ting had on perl'epCoons of the regIOn.

However, gil'en the rhetoric smro\lI1ding Ih is tourist sile vis-a·"is Archibald Meslan, 11 is
hkely 10

t~lve

dO\"c-tai led nicdy wilh Meston's

convohll~d

and ~~travaganl

pr~

AnoH..:r femllk an isl. Gwendolmc Gmlll . movcd 101M Cairns reglOll around I90S 10 !aLe

liP a POSMtOn of go\~SS al FOIll'"11 5tallo" ~ar Mount MoIJoy.- She pillnlro ..

Soc lcty 101 1905 ."

ami

In 1906 Gra,,1 1tI0 1lllwd a Sl)Jo cxhibition at K~Ilt' s bUlldlllg. Orlsb.1nc

c~hlbilCd realistic landscapl'$ titled 11I""m FilII,', fllII,h",",.""k ('/"111"<'1. ;I ,,,,"/t'cm/',

... 1IH.I" pp 19t _ 19'1
"Ihi" P 198
.. Tlus ",oduca • d.....,,,,,, 01_1 ' .."'" .nd ... 1",r",..1dopoctlOO\ 0I,1Ic I&~ """*- ....
beI"ffft .... , '........ and ,lIcob;lo<l" ""'..,..... ''''''" pp t9l - 1'19
.. R Marlo. An", '" tJt.t
p II
.. I( R....... ry I: " Gta~~ (;~~~ .. '" 11',(1 0""" lit"" un atIJ It}<, t b>dooopotly. Quemolond, t 990l

d,_

r,."...,..

~"
, a..~_ Sw>1er Grao>o t t.n - 1961' ..... bom '" t...""'~ _ .1Ud""' ..........."""'t c;.1I«y
S<I"*.!.1<ftoc>ouno. She onamed.,OII ""th... Or....,. Grano I t 176 - I,»t
19n""" ""b,b,...:!., ,he
\'~

,.n

"".. IS SocIetY. ,he ~' of\\'''''''''' l'a,ntetS. Sydney. "'" Ro),,1 Quc.m<1Ind Am SocIetY, Ind
.IO"',ty ",Ill her hI<sbond, C Amb,.... 1".. IA'/;'" ' I'><"",·.v.- ..-no.... " ...,,""" ofA~""J_
"m",. (M."",h',lt". N,S "" t9t4~ II tn

,"', _"
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/I""",

Nortll Que.·mlmlll, and Iklrro/l R,wr lllUJ Gmlll'l.! RII"g," ~ nils ~~hiblloon ",as

well received "ith all palllling$

bein~

Canberra Hotel, Bnsnane, Gram
Q""en</alld "
agam

In

sold. In June 19H III another solo

e~llIblled

a wa'er

~oIour

lilled

e.~hiblilon

allhe

.l/05JIII(II'

Gwendolme and her anlSl husband WIlliam Gr.IIl1 JOUI'IIe)'W 10 Calms

1946. rnakmll day lnps

,0 Green Island '" Many painllngs of IIIe Calms regIon

rCSllhed fro'" II,,~ trip and were exhibi,ed b)' bolh lillis,s IImilthc nud 19S~ J ' Despile
,heir prolific Olliplil ,IIC ]>.11ll11ll!!S have .101 bI.'i!n loo;aled.
("/IIImg

Gwcndol)n ' s ("(1I11.!

has 11«11 lllellllkd as a repreSC1lI11Il"e e:u"'ple of her wOO _(~ F'I!"re 7 13) .. IS

likely however lhal bo,h artists mnuencro ,he way
public pamcularl}, pnOl" 10 World War
publi~

ahhou~h

were ClifiOIlS

n "llCn

In

whICh Ihis rell'on was ' $t'en ' b}' Ihe

few people were able 10 Ira"eI and Ihe

nooll' e,~ ot ic and mYSlerious rainforesl and island IOCllll0llS

After World War I anlSIS were mfluenced by a IIlImber of factors" tllch C'OCOtIraged

,hem 10 tra,'elI0 NOfIII Qlleensland

The region

"11$

increasmgly beIng porIra)'rd in

exotic lerms w,th lush and ,'erdam "egetallon and 1111 Orienlal na,"Our. lIS ,,"Iler climate
was lOuted as an cscallC from Ihe sOUlhern cold, Cairns was being advert ised as Ihe
• K. 8~.t." GruI. (;~'~~ <f
.. Ibid.. p, 76

1I'.c. (;""". p II

,. Ihld.. p. 57
" In 1~7 W (i. {On. """.......... "ot PO"""'11 ",Iod A 1IrIJ,t... A,O."", ...n
...... j .... , ,. I,... ... """"".,., "' F~.. · An (ioll~. IInsbloe, """"'"" by ,he ,nn...n. .. t In

_,fi<d ,'. .-

In ,he

pol"'" J V

Dul"II. G"'...ool .... oxh ....... 0""" Harll<i«" A SIrwI ;" C"""" M, .. _ /fwu C" ...... A~
X",,,, {-"'......."""I. r ........ 1."""1 N"" 1'''' ..... • nd IV G. e.h,b,"" Col"" Fkl.b.nd ( "' ,,,... . " 1<J..l8. ,n
. J...... <xh,b"""" .. F ,"~' An C..\lory, Bn'bone, (iwenoolooe e.d .ib"cd A C"".I/,krtld. /fa",,, 1Iw/
.nd r;"·.·,, I.kmd. Ilt""".!I."!/. Ind IV G e.h,b"cd (",,"l N.'(I' 0 .. ",-",* _ " . r·..,,,,,, In .,,0<10..- ,."n.
"-,hib",,,,, ., ~',"noy l' An {io,\let)' .n 19-19 c;,...<ndo/''''' exh,b"ed A (" """1)' S",,,' A~,,_m . Mr i
{""""""toil. In 19jO II .... -'"""" . _ c;,.._I... oxh,to"ed fI,J,"'/l_.~ &i>(~ Ind IV (i A,
("",... Nonio {Iwm,~"'" and ( ....... H . l.b ,.,', ....,,,,, .n ..,,10 ..'"b",,,,, ,n 19S I .. ,he M"r.- ('.1Ift' .....
Dr. . . .. W (i. {O", DlMbo .... hl X..n.{~. In II... 19i4 W(i (h", M.",o... t blub,,_ •• do.
Q.oeM_ N.""... , An Girleo)' ,he C...... res- ..~ ,.........1<<1 by I 'wo ",,,,,.p IIrll. '" , , - - "
_ C.....-.l c.",.... In 1\190 II doc ' P:anoerr; .. An ~tond An GoII..-y: IIr."" .. ""' .... ,"'" .,c.hoe
Gram<' """" ..... ............!. P:a,n''''P'''''''''''lIIhe C.. ms NIl"'" UIO"""=<I CruIr"""( ;'",,, . 1.oU
( ;,rm, _ I/~It! ~ 1/" ..1. I"~ ,~'"( C..." .., by W (i Gnn,_ Ihld.• PI> 76 - IS

"'In. ",.

J3J

Figurt. 7. 12: Willifrtd Kunuu.'Y. ' The lIa rro n ,,' ails, 1908. ' (R. Searle, Artl1l III 'he
[ropie<. 1993, p 18)
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principal atlrllCtion of Q~""",nsland ....,j! and lhe fi,~al slage III lhe nlll hllk bc1wccn
Brisb.1ne and Ca""s was complck-d . making l rn\"~1 10 lhe reHion SOIlIe,,·hal Cllsier

In

ildduion, anlSIS bc:pn 10 associllle lroplCal Queensland with Gauguin's SOUlh Sea
Images. "

Around I 924 Walter Orlhman scl1lcd in Calms."

as

II

LIllie is known aboUl hlln . Emp loyed

photogrop/ler nI Ch ar~,'ois Sludio, CalnlS, until his dcmh. Orthman also painlcd

landscapes. In 1932 Orthnmn exhibited around I"'~"~ 'd!)-po"'t elchlngs' 31 lhe firsl
public

e.~hibll1on

of the llewl}' formed Calms An Soclely

occ:olades in lhe loca l press. describc:d as"
SCII!;t' .. ..."

In 1 9~9 he e.xhibited

n

HIs artlslIe ablllly R«I\-ed

SOIllelh",!,' of a prodIgy '\lli1 a lrue ar"slic

]l1H~""'lIs at Ihe Caims Art Soci~I)"S sccolld

e.~hibitiorl depictln!,' mllny as])C\:IS o f the CaIrns lands.;ape lind hfest) k

J<>

Two of his

landscapes have survllcd and are held by lhe Calms Muscum. The tt11pi1CI ofOr1hman's
pillIllrngs was likely 10 hal'c on ly been local

III' Caplllres Ihe casualltrcst) lc IISSO(:lated

Wilh Far NOI'Iltern bc:oches dunng lhe 19305 and
along wilh

Ih~

19~05

1\llh Ihe ",clusiou or small bo,alS.

Queenslander slyle home and red lin roofs. A tollCh of Ihe c.xolic is

mrcrred II"llh lhe mcillslOn of coconUI pillms ahhol.gh he fails to reahsllCally portray lhe

., " '. n_

1'" "",. Nt> J. P H
" R. Seartt. - A""", .n TnlpICOI Qwftt<bnd. - p 21
" W.I,.. On""- (1899 - 1966~ n. born In O"""".nd om,'ed .. Quem>bnd.round 1905 I""'.. P
Bl Onh"",n "". "",,.. ~n(I"n .. 0 p/>aooJ"piref It ll """,,>bul"" '" 'hIS med ... m v,. "jpllf>Can, ond II

d,oc.... cd In Clr.rrplOr S
" -C .."", An"" Il .. e. PI<""'.-

H,.,.,,,,·,,,

-1/101", 6 Moy 1912. P II) 111< COl"'" An S«I"~ "u
founded by VIC' ", Konncd~ 000 '" f, B' Exhlb,uOII "", ""01 0111"" "'" floor of Ikrl>oo' , Uulldlnl.
K... ned~ " . . . . . ww;h wwonor r>I",he . ....nd tr'''''UT< - l " .... '"'" 000 An h<lu<NlIl ,he ...., .. , .... 1~1d.. j l ..... 19n.p 10
II".., ",led HI", _(~..,. A~"",,->. (...,. II,~"""'·. f'1l1M. Ab.JnItXIU. 1",..JK'illw. J 11
1M•. T,,6Id~ I-oca,~. M~rty M" .... t:kioIhld>ltMd. A,,~... MIII_ AIIIJ.... ~~ ~ 1kM•. 1;"1
,I" 1/,/1. f,JI! T...,.. T",*1atIJ
/itodh,....-. ~",""" M,II(JQ. H«-. C....... I....... .....11-*. C.pul
IM<u.:k.• nd
0010..- oxhibrton tn<iudod N .........--. Mo« D Cr>IquIooua. M,.. 0 Crowley.
MISS S Epn. E Ed".,d. L low. ~h.. M. ,\ItK ........ E. No..... F M Nosh.~'" ,\I Pedenotor.1Id J
Po"""",. s« _
1'" O rono> An .......... (1'-'
A"'.... 19-U

"n.....

n,_

'.lro)_.

,,,led

.w._ 'JJrih"",,,..

JJS

colours of the trees and sky. (see FIgure 714) OnhIll3"'S painllngs fmllo Cal)lure the
~ibrnncy

arid fecUlII.hty of a IrOpicalland5l:3pc. ahhough

the rore!lfOUlId.

In

Figure 7. 15 he may wtll have

Another exhibitor of note "'as HC'fbc:I1 ChargoIS of Chargois

PhoIOgraplllC Sludlo. "ho exhib,ted ' par1lcularly we11 composed' water coloo..rs. Cha.-0031

SlIIdics and li.lo CII1S.!7

Well known anlsts "rslted the region dunn, the 19105 although sU"""''''I works of only
one. Margaretl'reslon, have been located." Margarct PresIon was Intcnsely Intefested in
the region alld was one of the firs! Australian al1lSIS 10 combine abstract le<;limqucs wilh

Aboriginal mot,fs. She used these mOlifs for her 0" II investigations into Modernism and
contributed to the (mergence of a modem Auslrahan art style." She rnl\'ctled the
Athellon Tableland For SIX weeks
IIlfluenced by

In

1927.

lulk of her wort:

the nalun!! (11\"Ironmen' apar1 rrorn .he Htj/dll""J.

~ars

e.~ecu.ed

to

ha,~

11«n

Dround 1928

.Ietohom.

" Oot- ~xhibo ...... _1Iodcd Ii B Ed,,~ds, W 11 Joo-. Mrs
M.... Co ....... Mrs ~anI.,,·.I1. T
Roy_WP F.... - t.~_"~_An.-Nonbeno-lllt,.... JJ_'9J2.p'O
"Afth ... S ... ....,., tl167 - 19-U" .. "edC..... 'n l<n~ Ue PlInItd ... ..., ,,~~ NOd 1111«",'
PI.." .... "f,,1e '" Calms _ K.onda Tn. bndOC<1lpt oI"thc '<11I0Il does "'" a _ 10 """e been f"",1U1
(0' h,m ,n 'cnno of",,,, <d,nll new Ihemes fOl" hIS an Tn. only Itll",f_nl po'"'OllItO "'""rae from h" ,·,,11
"u a large ,tud,o pomt .. " lilt· 11<,,,,,," (iotx<. KH"""*,- It Scorle. -An ,." ,n '1'"",,,,,1 Qu....,sl.twI.- I'P
:II::N The "gn,r"",,,,,o ofh" pom"ng It .. In S""",,'I .b,IIIy to capt.,. ,Itt ,11.""" ofl\l, d"IarI" R
Sco,.,. A ..", In " ' " T"'IIf<"'. P .16 It<>y P.. ~'n..,.. (1901 194'1 "".,-ol1ed 10 C.'ms ,n 19:1 01>1;1 '11""' '"
19J9 11..... ,·.l1ed .. _"ely th,""sftou' ..... _ " " " pa,nted ,ho Bobtnda C....r..Ids. ....... F..odum.
Port 00uJIa0. (ften , , _. tho Do.,ntrft R"-erand K",""", /W .. P 97 Thao pa'n' .... hol-. been
_nbed u - lu>c ...... ....,.....1 II,..., ; • I"htdtl • ......,..,. 10 populon... III06tm OI)'to or colourlitl •
.. "","fHOd l1l<I pott ........ ~~ ..... - No."tant - U """e been Io<:akd . /btJ_. PI' J6 -- J1

.. " .....m Pr..... (117) ~ 1961HtudO<d ....... Fr<dtn<l Moe...., .. bofo<e IOI-elIt~1I1O E _ to oNd)'
In M _ and P_
G SUn .............."'lI:A... 'nm.. ,...... 0/..",., ,,-' ........""',,. tAnnanda ... N S W.
1<J9.1~ P 9-t

JJ6

Fig llrt 7.13: C .. n dGlyn G r~lIl, 'Cant Culling. cOru
Gran!. ( ; ..·elkl,oInt/mil WG (,MIll 1990. P 73)

1 9~ 2:

(K Bradblll} it A

Jl7
aller her relUm 10
appeared in Art

Syd,~y.

lit

and "uodCIIiS of the 'I"lIy /-all< and MIII'm'lI/ll FII/I, "llIeh

tl'I<Imlw '" December 1927,.... (see Fig.uTes 7.16 aud 717) The

paintings hol,'c 1101 sun'I,"\:d These plllnlmgs " 'crc l)'Pocal of!ler $lyhsed treatment of a
SUbJ«l bUI carry on the: lrad,Uon of the pICturesque sccne!). and crnphul§e the popular

Preston was 1101 Iook"'l: for new lileulCS for her pllllluug d'lring her travels bul sought 10

ramfORst were

aI

Ih'$ Ill1lC the mO$t ';Ommon

I",a~s

of 1rolllcal Australia.

PrC§lOO'S

IIIduS1011 of Aoonlluml 11101,fs in her arl, like Tom Robens' portrayal orille cultural

mi~

of the region in Ihe 18905, contributed 10 the idea of 'C-"'.>Iie· NOrlh Qucc" sland and
encouraged 01 her artists 10 11"3\'el 1I0nh 61

The 19305

$.3"

an ,ncreaS'"I1"umber of Im$lS "lSlI the Calms reglOfl . Nol all WC'I"C able

to translate what Ihe)'

So,",

omo a canvas ..... Ilo\\'c ...." those who could alKI whose works

slIr.we and are penillt:m 10 Ihis ShW)' include DoI~,td Friend. tan Falrwealher and Arlliur

f.''all Read

.. R ~afle. A"'" '" ,/", ''''~!f('" P 98
.. Ihld" P )9

., R. !\nfle. - A""IS In TrIJI"CIl Quc-onsb.nd: p 21
OJ

RQbM R",hmond

Compboll tl901 _ 197Zl open, ,..-el,·e ...... 'hs '" N<>nh Quccqsloond ,n 19J) h"IIIlI "1Id

PO"''''II Oft Dunk""" .\Iopttoc: Is..... He 'e\' ~11ed ,n 1M uopocal ... ,'"",._" MCI po",oed om-,
"""....... Ity but doosp,oe hos ""P"""" '" po$I •. . . . . . -..... "h.1e 11\''''1 ,n E _ and
!he
1 9~. ~ "",·" ... '_1 do.! ..... )'1eId '0 hos onocIesl .... bo'oons - /N.J. PI' n - J6 .... ,,~ M""IoeII. I
. . - aliI>< luloan ~ SchooI_ 1:0 ........1 ~_" fooh_ deslp>el'. ' ''''0'''0<1 nonh ,,,'" 1>Gnold
r ""lId .. 19«) They"",pod Oft Or..... Isblld G Wo,""",
PI' JI 40

",..Iand ...."..

f...,..,,,, An,.,.,

.~

ll9

340
Ei~lueen

year old Donald Friend arri'-ed '"

1932. He

mel!l~

C~irns

'" 1933 ha"ing rUII :IW3)' from home in

SaIlor fan"I)" a Torres Stmlt Islalldcr family

li~ing

at Mala)'lown on

t~ (Husk ins of Ca,"I$'" He spent a year 1"''''1 wllh llIe: fanlll), alHl workmg "Ilh llIe:m

on tlle:ir pearlm!!

Iug~

between Cairns and lhe Torres Stran. ThIs rela1lonshlp was the

begonning of a "fe1l1ne assoctallon wllh alHllo''C of mdtgcllOus people

Fnclld retumed

to S)'dllcy m 19.14 to Slndy posl-impreSSIOItISt 1Cchlllqnes and il is at litiS poilU 110m he was
e.xposed 10 the works of Gang uin.
e.~periCl1Ced

Gallguttl's paimings linked wtllt "hat he had

while It"mg wnh lhe Sailor fanlll),."

the I1li1ued. Clldkss green fOhab'C,

fillered lighl. CT)'slolIlIlC sea, blaztllg colollr and Ibe proud gestures of the ISlanders
Fnelld relumed 10 Mala)10wlI m 19-10 - 19-1 1.011« agam living wilh the SaIlor fallit ly

and Iravelling \\,;Ih Ihem 10 Thnrsda)' Island . After World War 11 and a Irip 10 Europe
Ffl end relumcd 10 North Queensland wnh Marg:are1 Olle)' in 1954.66 They Slayed

'WlOuS places. w.lh the Sailor famil)'

In

Malaylown, al an old IIImlnl! area in

aI

the

Damlrec. and ttl a corrugaled lin shed on Four Mtle Ikach. Port Douglas.·' Bolh artiStS
produced vividl), coloured paUlll1lgs of Ihls tnp capturtng Ihe exullernncc and atmosphere
of Ihe 11(IIlies. \\'llh Frie nd's perhaps caplll1lng the e., nlle", nl growth of tropical
\,egetatiQfl more ckarl)"
par\1cularl)'

111

(~e Fig\lr~

Fnend 's paulllng

their red ,in roofs. (sec

F'~\lr~

.. Ibol.. PI' 19 20
.. R. Scorlo. -Am ... ,n Ttq>tCa1
.. ~" ... r.. Ot~ (l92l

7 18) 1lIe re\:IQfl'$ casual hfesl)lc IS captured

Qr PorI

Douglas \\'1lh

ItS

un ;md umber butldmgs and

7.19)

o--.s-.- p jJ

. I "-.. bo", In Losmooe _

.. _ "*",,, fot <l11I_h(. pol"U .... ponoculadl' ha
riot M,I'fW. J ~.., (Ed).II..... IOj/o". PI' 59 60 Tho .. ":as p<obabIy fnm,r.
\lak)-ro.o.... " ..-.. drnooI..tted ," ,~_ All..,,,,, CrHl.1OCIay II """. Co,,,,,' ..,,,..,,,1 _
01"
G W,IIOII, t-'<U/~Ar",n.. p 102
"Ibol.. p 97
I~',I·""""'"''

Pomm,.,.

las'...,. ..

;4 t
Mar~are~

Olley's 19S6 Call<iarme, 's 1/,,">(,.

'~'~ural iSliC

Image

III

11'",,"

QIII:e/Js/wu/. is a

I'ivid !topical colours 'Ille oolours are used to

and beckon the "!ewer as slle records

~IIC

vernacular bUlldmg

111

s~rollg,

challeul,~

bold,

tile eye

Its fecund lroplCal

SOiling. (sec Figure 7.10)

Don~ld

Friend like Marg.1ret PresIon

landscape is filkd
em'lronment with

""h

u~d

a colourful palette. His Abbou Street, Cairns,

bustling actK:m 5lyllshty delillCa.ed ill a recoglllsably tropical

liS COCOlIIII

trees. umbrella trees. ,-arlCgated shrubbrry and lin and

IIlnber architecture (see figure 7.11 ) Tile townseape of l'on Douglas III FIgure 7.19
IIfO\'ides a more old fnhlor>ed and casual \1e", of tllC tropIcal landscape m lh

liS

Lack of

vehicles. red till roofs and tunbcr houses and '-el!cw tlon ill many shades of ~el1 .

Ian Fairwtather am\'ed

1M

CarnlS

1M

19) 9 ""th hllie money. FaimelllllCr was .he

qurntessenllal wandenng eccenlnc anisl 001 rn Ouenllal rK','er-lhe·less. l'nor 10 hIS am''lI1
III

AUSilaiia and Cairns he had spell! lIlany years

His won.s

I~,d

bee"

e~hlbited

h~inll

and

paintin~ III

CI,ina and Bali.

in Melbollmc dunng Ihe early 1930s and modcm arti sts

sueh as Noel Wood. YVOIllIC Cobcn and Valene Alb,sloo were innucn.ced by therr beau.y
and his Icch'"cal nIllSICI)' ''"

FairweatllCr found h,s way 10

MaLa ~l()\'n

\\ho:«'. like

DOllald Fnend before hlln. he found a WclcotllC " lie "'''led a OOaloo.lS<: frol1lltre N,col
fan" l), and it was here Ihal Fairweather's first Australian landscal!e A/lIgfllor

.. /~.J.. pp 21 - 22
.. /1nJ.. p Jl

Cr~,·k .

Figu r~ 7.f6: ,\ 1;orJ,ta n'l l'reSII"'. ' Tul l\' ~ aUs, 1'.127.' , "ole I he I"d of \"\'):,'I"liuII . (E.
DUIe!. Art lI",/AI/Jlm/",. 2003, p 49) .

Fi\:urr 7. 17; \hr;:trN f'rtSlu", \I,lls l ....~m F~ Us: (irn f9H. II:::. BUlel. Art "'~/
~I/"m",'. 200.~. p S)

'44

F~II ", 7.1': Donald fmnll, f\bi n Slr",1 of Pori Oou&ll$. NO lt Iht tin and I;"' .... '
buildings a nd m roof.. (Quee'IJ'lmIlICo,merAlml .4.,,,,,,,,I, 1955, p. 20)
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Caml\' ""_ J. was paimed. (5« Flllure 7.n) ThI s p.111111"11 is conSHkre<ilo be a

fine ~umple in a rare senes I<kPO<,:lInllllhc humId. Wei tropIC en"HOO1l1C1lI
w,lh the heavy ominOUS clouds, rn.angro''d ar>d (OI;oml! 1=5 and the ele',ned
hmber JellIes .hruShng OU1 o,"er a "'<ely w~lel'Wa)'_. 10
This is a

hea~y

rendilion of the tropIcal landSl:apc:

Fa,meallH:r s«ms 10

ha,,,

b«n

1 anisis. This Imllninll also rcfleets his well-known IcmJcncy toward melancholy.

In Seplembn" 1939

Falrn~atller

mo'"Cd across Calms harbour 10 Browns Sa) where he

built a hut "llIeh he deSl;ribed as ". an Isolated abalKloned forge sunk UI a foreS! of
}lU3\'3 and ~UlIDna .. ..1' lie len Caims in 1940 /la\""11 enlisted in tile antl y. I10l returnmg

of an old saw nlill .'I 11 was hen lhal he painted a lar~e body of "-or\< rTIOSIly conc<:med

wilh IndIan nnd CI,inese themes and subjects. Fmrwemhcr leO Browl's 11:Iy pcnn3nerilly
in

19~O

Al!hough Fairweather produced a s.gnif lCant number of panl!in~ "hlle lI,"lng '" Calms
little onus work portT3yed the locallands<:apc It wonld appear that only three depIcted
the rcg'0I1 " T1tcrcfore II is unl;~eI)' lila, Falfweatlitr shaped perCqlllOl15 of tlte Calms

,. Ibid.. " J.6

" T F ........ 11k' IJn"''''1/' aflan 1·"""",,*". Kanberrl, t 99"n p 9
" /InJ.. P 12
" no... _1uoSed~"""_
19M. AIht¥>_C,...... C""'''Iff~ 1. t9.19.M1d 1~1uJ),..J
'''tty.Iw •. c."",,~ 19011 G W' ....... f~A"'_pp 1,)41:)7

. .(. . . . .
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distri~l

10 any great

e~le"t

However, his scllu·abslracl Slyle of palllling he3"lly

InnUfllCc:d byannese. IndoneSl3n and Aboriglllalan would h;ow comribulc:d 10 the way
III "hid eXOIIC tropical locallons and the,r III(hgen<)Us inhablta.,,! " -ere pell.:,,,,,...,d

1,'Cllcrnlly N

Anhur E... n Read mack his iiI'S! Inp 10 Cairm In 1938 This ""lIS br""r. bill he r(1un""d
in 195010 lwc and he panned III the Cairns hinterland and around InIlIsfaiL1J In the

l%Os a numbc:r of his

w~tel\:olollrs

" -ere pubhslll:d III the (Jlleemltmd CO/mer-MiIIl

AIIIUHII ,nc illdlng a boldly coloured $k<'1ch of the Cook

sl ri k in~

impressiOlI of Ihe Cool.: Highway liS it

wc"d~

HI~wllY

Read uses unusuali)

irs war nOl1h 10 I'ort Dougl as. llts

unnsu,,1 coloo,rs relle<:t the outside Image of the tropiCS as a place of colour and not the
realu)' ora mostly green landscape (see Fi~"re 7.13) Read"s pamtlngs inspired at leaS!
one lrawlkr to \'emure 1I011h. In 1977 Ncilma S,dlleY journeyed up the eastern coast to
Innis fai l and onto tIle Atller10n

Tablel~nd

"'a the

P~lnlerstoti

Higbway

III a book aboul

her lravels she credited Read' s poctures "itl! ~epilnng ller for tile landscape bm conceded

that sIle found ~ .the reality
ponmyed

III

ml1nbms_ .•", Sidney too saw Ihe cololl[5 that Read

hiS lMinti"g 3111101lgl•• t was mostly IIIe agriclilwral landsclille of n.e

Palmcrston mea" hleh prov,ded tlus \'Ividness:
IIIe red so.1 was good for c\'(1)1hmg e~c<'JII )"our doilieS prod lSIO\IS g""'1h.
malycllous birds
lhe colours of .he area are so VIVId from tile ~Isnne h~t
green shoots of the lie'" cane plants mO\''''8 on tbe wind o\'er thc red eanh. to the
l1111e calle t'aons wllh tlletr bl"lgll t yellow cnll",es nlO",ng lI>roIlSl> Ille fie lds alld

.. S«Ie. OeoII', ..... ~ __ IN~"". P 190
" AntI .. E.,.,. ROOId r191 I - 19711 R. s..ne. ~ A,,, ,,," .. Tropal o.-.sland.- PI> "
.. N Sulne),. -"",,,,,,,,,,,, ~_n/.l"" " ......, ...1"'~. \~"''- ..... 1986l P 112

- n
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3SO
~rOSS"'t:

lhe bighwa)
tractors bnl(ht bin .... ro:<!

huge cane bar....~sler "<IS allen dark rro. alld Ihe
Of yeliow .. !'
Th~

The eX01IC Bamer Reef islands were a dr3w~ard for a n"m~ ofa",sls dunng the 19J05.
espt.'Clally DUllk and adjacclil Tllmll\a and n..,(brra Islands . These isla,lds attracted both

ili nernm '/f and ,esldem arll SIS such as N<x1 Wood, and sisters Y,-onnc Collen and Val"rioc
AlblstOIl These resident modernists were dr:a"ll b} the beauty of the untouched tropICal

islands and the" Isola1l01l.

Nod Wood pllrd.ased 16 acre'S on Ikdamt Island
otl\er$ bl:f(lfe him Wood was", search of

hiS

In

1935, tnO\";nl1 there

In

1936.'" Like

own 'Gardeu of Eden • He w3nted

~

a

pille'" w,lll a ",anll climate where One could live for approximmcly nOll11"g and solve
one's OW" problems in 1"',"1 and coIO\lr ... ·~

Not COntcn, with pamllng hiS 'Garden of

Eden,' Wood also set aoolll to IrnIlsform II

~Ie

began to clear hIS acreage of Jungle

imnu,xhatdy upon 1110""'S 10 lhe Island. secllred a PIIJed waler slIp\lly

~nd

plall1ed

O,'l'T

lhirty ''3rH:lics of lropical fOIl!. Wood lived 011 lhe IslJnd unlillhe emil' J9805.

: ~~':...~:;od !~:h',n<

~."

Am" '"

r",....".

14)'00II' ,n t9)$ and Robet1 Co",pbell," 19jj R.
•.
,h..,
1'1'. 17.• ' Othe, ,,,"",,,",
""11 ... 19J(ls "",Iuded
II""". Roy ..... l".ton a nd " ""_
Mc\)oe<n . G \\', ......
21
,. Noel Wood PI',doutd 16 attn oro IIcdano 1,Iand 1m 19)$. '""" ..... OIl 10 1M "land no 1916 J G Pan ...
111< .... <>1'1'..- W...... - , ... I>Jatoh lin'.....·. Jonuary ~1o<dI1_. ,..,. 1.110 4. P 21

.n........
f-Kr¥"''''',,' ....

-S Woo4.<IledbrIW,

Lou,....,"

,o

•

,

\, .I,

Fig ua 7.26: Valerit " Ibisl(llI, ' Ti mlin. blalld, 1'''5.' Note the 1II),t n or Ileo metric
particula rly in the tIlIlUn'&ins. (0 Wilson , Escafl<! Anisls, 1998, p 26)

.lu' I~S

Despite the erratoc n31lire of Wood 's p.1lntilill outllUt he had an mfluellCc 011 the
perception of Nortll QlIl:ellslall.d's tropIcal Islands dlle to the Romalltlc 113ture of his
IIfeSlrk.

rem,"l~ent

as It was of Banrteld on

nearb~

Dunk Island. HIs

19~6 HrollllllO

&l.r. IJlmir Nalld. IS Arcad"ln and cooJures up a placid late afiemootl "here lIo-o1te has a
care In lhe world and evcrything looks Its best

In lhe left foreground of tlte pamtmg

B.1nfield's and olhel"$' Inflllellce on the cn\'iroll"'~n1 IS seen with hints of a garden." (see
Figure 7.24) Essenllally this palnling depOCtS a 'G arden of Ed~n' lightly nKxhfied by the
amsl' s hand_

Yvonne Cohen and Valerte Albl5lon purchased Tlm3n3 IslamJ

In

1938 10 ('scape from

Melbourne's winlcrs." The siSlers spem penods of U[>IO si.~ months eath ycar on Ihe
Island belween 1938 nmJ lhe late 19705 "hen 10,"'SIS became 100 Inltus,,'e on their
hfeSl~ Ie.

Each produced ""'Idly coloured ponrayals of Dunk Island and T imana Island

respectivcly. (see Figures 7.25 and 7.26) Coitell'S style IS one of Opl111115111 \\'nll her use
of balanced tones. and \wtd and pure colour as In her 1945

M(lII}.,'o Tn""

tJ

This ;s a

SymlJ.1thelic lInpress.on of a Iropical landsc3loc: colourful and dO"""31ed by exuberant
vegelat ion. although the scenery is more Ian.: than II.: pre-World War n picturesque
SI)k Valerte AlblSIO"'S SI)Ie dlffC'fed fl"Olll COhell 'S m that 11 IS

Gaug",~ue,

abstract and mfl ..... nced b) CubIsm wt1h .ts layel'$ of geometrial shapes

senti-

Her use of a

.. By 1191 uanr..-kl tr.ad bep IOpbo.,ooeoo. toffee onddo"'R SecM...... oC",",,,,,1ocId 19
SC'*R ..... 11197, on OM 66-~~ S .\10...... Booltll9S 1901 Qu.. 1-.1>\«1..... 1>..1>0<050<...,. John
Odeyl.tnry
"0 W.I ...... f~A,.,"',. p ~~
"\',....""C.x-tI910 _ 1 /hoii.• P 2~

Fi; \lrr 7.27: lJougllls An nMod . ' lJa rro n W. lerl. C.inls,' c. 1 9~OJ.. NOle Ihe shnllows
~ nd Ih~ 'h ~. I tn i na: n;n rO ""SI. (R. Dobson ANJINllia ' ll md u(c:o/oNr. 1962. p. 29)

•
j
••

!

>"

JS6
carefully IU"'t~ paleue adds style to the sunplic;t} of her nna~~. u Hidden m Ihe
plClllre, though, are the f3nllliar IUlns a glimpse of a tm and timber house. the
so,1f1 l1g ol'er and lapl)lllg the hollse.
multlPic greens of ramforest

~nd

I'e~~latlon

a dlll"'''uc landscape behind II coloured Ihe

In the foreground the

ClIDDe

mfers a casllal hfest)1c

AllllolIgJl Ihe OUlput of Ihe islands' resident art ists declmed, afllsts cOnlln""d to trawl
north III search of the CXOl;C dunng tIM" 19~0s.IS

World War
arll!ol!>.

n revealed

111.111)"

Ihe landscape of North Oueensla,id to an illcreasmg lIumber of

of "hom were employed as ealllDllnage experts by the AUStlllhan Arm y.

Most ofthcsc nlen

COlKelltrat~

on portm),lUg tile transformation of the landscapt: by the

statlOllulll of troops Oil the Alheno" Tableland."" A lIumber wcnl on 10 IIlnuclice the
',dea of the tropiCS' m the

~.war

pt:uod "lien

Inll\~1

10 lhe CalOtS regIOn began to

aceelclll(e These anim inchided Douglas Annmid~l and especially Ray Crooke.

,

"Valerte ... Ib._({9(1 · llboJ

"

,
,
Ou .... ondb ..

,~

,
~.

,

ro.

I by ill< Greal Banoer
.,.nocularl)'
8 _ oopnOled a a",p' ''p' .''''' I"ne nI'''"'I ond "'-.a....11)' be alOCl
broadened 1heo, aamdo 10 "oclud< oot ""pIooa'"", _lOCI mad~ Ihae
I' CI.,o, Me .'V...!Qli..•. PSI 86 81.89 9 1
!l'lO!i 1986I. Charla 11\1.... W," ..... 11uoQ1Il . II'" ewo .. ond W,lIwn

" ....... Joclcll 9U·~"... . IUoO..... lO a ..." -<rand
''''' M...... F lie .~<1Ched I nd ... ..Itd scenes ofd", CII ....
1!.1,1....y ,"or", . nd ''''' Ed......,,,,,,, 111,1,,'0)' " Ia,fOfm "Mn ..... 'n ~ IhrouiOh Cllm. from 'he 1'01;:,(", lone
" JIIC~ . ...
I'" ..''''IP mol 1),"',,'.Il•. IBnsbo .... 199D~ PSI 91 _ 99
" o..u.... An'*ld I 19()J 1m...... one of ... _,.hl·S ....... ceIdnIed adl-..,..... des ........ dun"~ '''''
t9X1s The <0,1'"1 of,,," ... u........ 1'1.",1"", oil"" 19)7 Pi n, E.<po. ""'" "U des'JIl<d b~ "'.nand. and In
1938 - 39 "" " , ,, Ihe.n d,«<IOI" .. f,ho "".... I.. " Pa,',I"", .' , ... N.,,· Vo,k \\'0<1" F... " McCu{lor;h.

DartpC G \\, ...... f~ .. A,.,.. b.p '2.
~.n ..... pl"al ... " as a d""3'"'rnao ",Ih

",'111"_"

DOUilias Annaners firsl ";Sot 10 Nonh Qm:alSland was dunnil Ihe war

Wll1~rcolours

hc

Illade dllnnil Ihe war years "ere well rcccwed '" soulhern Siaies due 10 Ius ·• ... surrcal

juxiaposiliotl of mill13l) eiel"l1enls agamSi lhe IroplCal en' ..onl"l1elll

ul1creslcd in Ihe vemacul"r arclull'<:ture of

Ih~

lie bccalllC

rCiliou durinil Ihese years as well as

One such scene was hiS sombc:r and hlj;hly
sJladowcd B(lr"," 11'(11<:". ("(JIm<. fJllccm11l1l1/. " 'hicll SU~llt'SIS depths and Ihe cOll1amed
profUS101l ofludden lire pKuhar 10 IIHl f3mforest (see Figure 7.27) TlHlre is a 111111 orlhe

f3mforeSi as slightly grolesque becausc It IS so fecund and O"crpowerulll, slIggt'Silng a
fC""al oflhe 'da"~'CfousJ lIlIgie' idea

Ray Cr<lOkc had IllS firSI

e~pcrience

of IIIdigcTlOUS peoplc and their h reslrle dllTlng World

War II "hlle SllI llOnW III 11M: Norlh lind on Thursday Island. He ,,115 captl\1Ilcd by Ihe
dl)' landscape nortll-weSI ofCaims. particularly Chillal!oc wiill ils sme llers and mines 19

(5« FlgUfC 7.28) TIlls IS a CIIflOllS rcndl1lOn of Chillag<>e as II IS 100 green and e.XOIiC

1<lOklllg for a dry mlalld

minin~

lo,,·n. HIS lfeauncnl of Chilla¥OC in IllIs pallllllll!

SliIlJ;eSlS lhal he IS Irying 10 Imbue the townsh ip wllh a 'IOIlch oflhe IropICS.·

He and his" Ife. "hom 'IC mel in II~ TOITes Strom after the war. mo,'ed 10 Cm rns III 1951

lind h"cd for a $hor1 penod al Buc:han's Poml "here Cmole pamlcd alKi pruncd fabrICS

~",.""' ..... I,,, <1/'A""""_A,,- l""'~ .... (Ifo.oA K. {V",_ 198-1~ pp :170 - HI H. po. _ _ " foo,he _ _ ,.......1). ''''' . . . . . . """" .... , adom<d .... crwf& ....... 0 .......,· ond A.".I.·.•. S II .. ley. Tho
A ...... ('..y;_ ... AMlml.·•. ">1>«"" "I..·~,"',IU),. K"""~ N<S1 . 1972). " 7

• G. \\",1_ . ~X..,,..A"''''. P ~9
"'h..J.. P 60

'59
for the loonSI !lad!: '" Few of hIs screen prin!sll:we sun',ved. Crooke rC1umed to Calms
III 1959 and sellied "' VO<i<eys Knob ullIII 1969 "lien the ,ICed to exhibit and pro,',\\( for
Ills family led hml $QuIll . Croo~e exhiblled widely parllcularly llirollHbolll the 196()s and
[lie laooscape ofCa,ms and .IS hinterland was r"'qlleml) a SUb)<.'Cl of his palnunp "

has been credited by at leaS! One

arI

rct:l()nal landscape: '" a mllnner

seen

,10(

lie

revicwer wilh IIlterp.-elillt: and port"'Y"'t: the
bcf~

Accordlll1=: 10 D.V [)1I1"t: the coastal

landscape between Townsville and Port Douglas was a Ilindscape "hoch had
p~\'tollsly

beell somewhat falSified by the in!erpreHlliorlS of ";s;l;nll SOllthcm anists

II would appear howc'-er that Crooke like many anlSl§ before and ancr hUll was

Romamiclsmg the tropICal landscape of Calms atld lIS hllucrland.Judglnll b) h,s wad

Crooh cerla,"!y would haw bad an mnuell« on the manner In "hlch .roplC:al beaclles
were percel\"ed In me Amrll/ Crookr's balanced use of ,one and colOilr conveys lhe
sensuous nchne$5 of ,he 'roPICS .. ,.,1 (§eC Figure 7.29) While Crooke' s $lyle is ollell
compared.o Gauguin, ,he difference bn",«T11hc 1",0 hes In .helr USI: of colour ami 'ooc.
", .. II Crooke usillg a hlllhl)' 10IIai

~f'!lroach

in ~/)IlJu"c,ioll wilh a well !!e,-eloped sense of

""R Doboon, h",-•• _~· C""'.(S.Luo ... '971~ PI' S-6
.. In 19H Ray Croob: cxhlb".d 2J 001 ...... "".. ond zs .. I~ .....ftII PI,nn . , ,he I""'.... I(o<m",") o.l~.
S)"dne\' Cam".nd Thursdoy I,land " ',,re IIIe! ma,n sub)ec" of,b .....,h,b",,,,, In I %1 he ~."'ib"«1 ., ,lie!
A"'tr1h.n Gal ..........._
...... ~. sud! .. N,,,.,.. ... (""...... J.aJ. r~ KtIio. Att.....z.:.. """ I'un l~kD'
.._ _ n .

oxlr,",,«I.

'n_.,<I"I>""", ,II .%1 ..

,he~GaI~. Q"obo .... , ~Jool

...

,nj",,,,,,,,

M"" "ere lar><ioapeo of,he """.,.,1 COtiI from To""s,',11e 10 Pon OouJII.. In 191>:
In AdeIaMle....:l SydneY sho,,~ CJ"Ikw>< whoclo ":as boo"" for 1M N.".,.,.I An ColI"",>Ono
In I %J ut..b._~ .... oll'OIIh ~ Io",*,-. dry
m",,,,¥

.,.h,""oon$

",on. ......-- """".",. _

_ ... _""'T_SU."lslandI .._ ........... " ............ . nd~ldboo<mc IrnJ.. pp:!9 J5
.. /Iud.. P J4
" 0 [)un"" .•-.;,.", ........ ,>;,.rj",./ .'>,,,,,1 ,/", ",)11> '1m.- "'....'io, (~I.lboo, ..... I98S~ P I J8
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Figllrt' 1.32: C hari.,;, Callins, ' Fituoy Island Mod Calle Gnlflon r~ "ages: 19505. (S.

McCullough, Au5trolfan Na1'o'e I'wmefs. 1977)
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colour,"

He use, slices of hot and cold colo"r 10 cOIwcy tile richness of a IrOpkal

landscape and

creat~

a feehng of languor In the balmy troplClll heat

Russell Drysdale JOIII1IC)"ed to Far Nonh Quet-nsland and Cape: Yorl< PCfllIIsula In 195 I
He rClIInlcd Q!:I'in III 1956 mid spent six rtlonllis lra,-cllll'lllllc region, hvirlg 111

~

swag and

l.andro\l:r" Drysdale's foctls was largely on the peOple and land5("apes of AUStralia",
IIllenor therdore few of his p",,,u"lls depICt the Cairns region . There is ho"cl'1!r one

",sued Ray and June Crooke there (see F'gure 7.30) While CrooI.c 's paintlllg slIl!gesu

II,land scene.

An mtercslmg artist emerged in the 1950s. Charles Cnllms moved 10 Cairns 'n 1891 \\'hcn
He dId 001 belli" 10 paml seriously until the 1940$ and fil$l

he was four years old

exhibited Wllh the Johnstone Gallery

thereafl<:r " Callins
Cmms

$pen!

much

In

an s!» ne in 1957 and w,lh Gallery A III Sydney

[III1C fistlll1l

and $allllll/ around Ihe

dunnl/ IllS you,h a"d IIIIs IS renecled III his al1

pam""¥" lie soul/In 10

··

HIS

c:caSi

and Islands of

is a na"'e slyle alld in Ill S

depoe, 'he pecuhanhes of our Greal Barner Reef. both inner

and ou'er reef ""ails, mdlldlllG Ihe shallo" Waler lable on ' he OilIer b:llTicr reef ."" (see
fIgures 7.3 1 and 7.32) ThIS 1liII\'e p;lm'lIIl1 of Ihe re~lOn· s Islands. Ileaches alld walerwa) S
IS a colollrflll

and symbolic represell1allOIl of Ihe land alld seascape as e.XOIlC alld

c~clli"I!'

.. G. "",,-. f..>lUf"'A ....... p.i.lf.
.. R...,.!, Do)'1.da~ (1911 • ''\l1li1) An Gollcry of l<~ South W.~ H'mdll~,./a~· ~ """"'f"C~'\"
~m,h"~,,, ifl"""''''Pfo- 191' '" 196(1. IS1"1I¢)'. und,'ed). P 15
.. B ,\I<:C.llo<:h.lI ..>lrnl.... N~n" 1''''''''''/1:>. (Mel""" ..... 1977). p J1
.. C C.U, .... clled 10)' G Uh ........ .t c 8I.;:lman. A•• ..wWlI",..... ''" 1'0"''''''' (SI

t.u< ... 1917l p ~~

'"

'"
Like Calhn!. antsl John Coburn spent his childhood III North Q ....·.:nslalld and deSpite
mo,',"!! awa) as an adult. his all rcll«ts rhe <'II1oollollal effect of the ',lka' of the lroplC$.
As a chIld he was faselnated by the 'dl1lmallC propofloons' of fhe ralilforesl and the
presence of Aboriginal stOIlC formanons on Ihe Burdek,n River,'" Coburn's work is
alhed ""llllhe

mnllcnces

e~treme

C"o'l!knl.

end of post-World War n abstl'lOt"lIOfI and has strollg Aboriginal

HI S portrayal of a uopocal

captures the \':mal,ons

In

r'lunfOre!i1

as

In

"m,ron/",I Gardm.

shape: , colour a,.,j 517.( 10 bo: found in 1hal cn"lfQnmcnl bllt IS

Iml lhly 10 cot!'"eY an im31lC of the rlllnfon.·sI1o a potential visitor as '( is tOO ~al and

In 1966 Bruce Anhur and

Dca11l~1

COlui Illo'-cd to Tlillall3 Island 10 establish a tapestry

Sl\I(lio-WOfksOOp. Like Banfield Anhur was innucnced by tile ''Tlllnp of Thoreau. Their
mo\"e 10 the ISland produced a 'sccood-\\lI\l:' of
Olsal, Fred Williams, Frank

W~nller

Irn\'~lIlIlg

antsls as IIlc: likes of John

and C1irtOiI I'ugb collabor:ued "'111 Anhur and

Conli III Ihe produ(lion of "'o\,\:n le~lIles,~ Aliliough Iliesc arClSlS did nOi produce
p.'Ilnlll'p or le.~tilcs depICtlllJ! Ihe landscape of 11M: regIOn, Fred Williams MKie,I(IO tllc:)'
did uhhsc the Grcal Barner Reef as a 501lr«: of des'gn, C'Sp«,alt)' for le~liles and 1000Ism

.. Joh" Cot>.m (I qH ' I was",,", ,n l"3I>on, 000 h,.. 1,,·0<1 and "",,~O<I ,n Sydney .,nee World War!1 R
p SI
Snrle. ANI" IH 'N
... G. Lok"",,", " C 81a<~","", "".,n,l"", I·" ... n", I·ollt~·,>, PI' 711 79
.. Dun". ,1M! 191'Os W,lh.",o ..oduood ,_
''''P'mlloy /Its ,,," ,,-,< "SM '" Ikldarn 1"'00
&.JiJno.. """" ''''''nO,'-1.,UfllhooJ J",~, 1Wlrra. Thae ... "" ..... .,., ......... lilY O(~IS earloer
" ...... G \\,I ..... I.>nIPt"NI". ",,:7 ~

'"1'''''

"'''''''11"

-.

Q

Z

<C

,

•<

•
=
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some of lhe earheSI lOunSI brochurn for Ihe Whilsllllday Islaud resorts III Ille 19S0s
These brochure'S were COlISodered as mnuentlal as lhe pholoi'fllphs of Frank Hurley and
Noel Monkman III shal)lII~ perceptions of thc Rl"ef I~' III fllCI. she desl!;Jlcd thc eovcr for

sketches she had lIIade of the reef and Iii marine hfe frolll underwaler obsen:allons. (Sce
Figures 7.}4 and 7..15)
deSlglled the fabrics used

Another tCxll1e dcslgncr. FnmCIS Burte. fmm Melboumc
III

decOl1lllug the Royal Haymml Hotel on Hayman Island In

1951 TIlts <lesign. ScaP'~cr. ,s described as belllg comprised of •.

nor.ll and maritI<: moufs

stylised dass",al.

"hich Ihreaded manne Iofe fOl'ms, shelli and weed formatlOllS

togelher m a strong grnphlc band across the fab!"", ... ··1 0)4 (see Figure 7.36) Both d<:signl"1S
prodoccd desogllS Ihat were OI"ginal. ,,'th Ashworth' s 1M pameular Inghhghtlllg the colour
and rtOIOUSness of reef life.

Cairns had al kasl 0l1e canooniSl. H W 810m. ,,110 III Ihe 19305 11I"00,,,,ed a numbc:r of
posltards and at leaso one book Some of h,s \\"OI'k commeiliro upon the tourism mdustry
and lis effects upon Ihe to.l"Il In a cartoon titled "SoIllC Forgoltcn Tourist AnractlOrls" he
IS co",mcntlllg upon Ca,ms' lack of sophlstlcallon and Ihal the town d,d not possess the
hallmarks of an 3lh'anccU culture (such as. "nh ..-e than a h,m of IfQn~. flappers). (see
Figure 7.37) The dra\\'mg of the cO/named Norm,m 1>,1rk s1mde trce may \\'ell he a
... R. 5cafk. An .. ,,,,"'" fn.,...... p ~s

'Ia""

.., 0".,. .... t.:>m OI,,·~
Ao/I,,<><th tl9t s· , .. "!he Durn< Ph,I!> on d"",n""''' ,,""' 19J) """I
I<).IS She !hen _>td 'Ol,,'~ ,uh"'''I!h PubllC'ty Son ,,,,,' ",'h",h """ •• ,O<! f(". I"e",y }-eo" A,,",,<><th',
,.."los .,<,n ... ''''''. pn= I<)SI . "'....... lIP III (;,.I\on 1'..,u.•1'd 19l-1. r. ... t... ,n lhe I.cfo>·Ako<o.o pn""
i:>r ,"""I< <Irst.. J t.. ..... tEd). Hm_. PI' JOJ - JO.t
... l~tJ.. ,,)()I S.., fbopoer S rOf • d ............. or ...... 0......,., 01' pI\<M<>sroploo" on [lerC<fII""" or.~
I.Dd"",1't
!1Itll._ t t907 - !'»4) /btJ, P :!9.1

... f,o"""
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Figu re 7.36: F ra !lcis lIurkf, 'Sea piece. 195 I.' ( R. Searle, A rt/51 III lite
44 .

r roplCS.

1993, p

Figure 7.31: !I.W. ilIom , 'Som e Forgotten Touris! Aurae lions.' (H. W Blom. Ught
Cmllllcrltmch. 1930)
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1.'01111111.'111 upon

Ih~

problem of

ro.~m;"1: ~tOO(S

III the town and their propeIIS;'), 10 cal

anytl! ill g:.

In his postcard "The Southern Idea of III" Nonh:' 131'1111 is highllghti,,1.! rhe more

e.~treme

perceptions held of Cairns by those in southern states (SC<: Figur" 7.38) The Chinese man
m !lie cooking pol wilh herbs being added by an Aboriginal cook. the rmnpaging snakes

and crocodiles. and paniclIlariy the go.11-<irawll hllJ;gy were often included", canoons
ponT,,)'ing Ihe Nonh.

Goals frequently appeared III canoons and photographs in

publications slIch as the Queen'lamler and the NOr/II (h":"II.,/amlll'Xllwr between 1890

alldthc 1940s 'M

COlic! usioll

Artists ha,"c been travelling to the Cairns region sirlce ill least the 189Qs.. Those who
visited or resided in the region 50llghl (0 capture the divers;l), of its Iropkal landscapes:
ilS colour, li~ll1 and le~Hlre: its languid pace of life and archileclure: and ils life forms.
Mml)' such as Rowan. l'reston. Fnend and Cohen found inspimt ion ill lhe landscapes

lh~y

encoumcrcd. bul others s uch as Nolan. Drysdale alld Rober1s. did no1. find ing more
inspirnlion ill tfloe in land busl, and dcscn landscapes.

Nal10nalislll was Ihe dommam <:lIl1l1ral and aesthetic lIlode III the 1880s mid 1890s. This
scnlimcnl lIlay ha"e propelled a number of an>s!s to tm"cl norlh in scarch of unique
aSIx:cts of Auslrnlian life . Ill' Ihe beginnin~ of the 20" ceni l" )" calls for' AuSlrnli:lrlcss' in

... E. e.",.1 k r Schull. 'Ilk' 11k1"lk,,,.,bI<· (',,~,,: Q",,,,,,4,,/d I""...·,·,.. ",.111,,'" >t<'"' ''. IK""u..",p.,.,.
20(2),1'1' l86k!92
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al1 were beeo"""!: more mUled and rainforest began to become less fasll;onable giving
ground to

ElIcalYfJl ~

and AcaCIas. As a result. the unllsual landscape of the Wet TrOI,ies

waS not i"COrpOrn l~d inlO the national consc.iousncss."" However. anists illf1ucIICcd by
Impressionism

be~n

10 explore colonr and form and by the 19305 and 1940, and tl,e rise

of Post·lmpressionism, the

r~giol1

was ;ncreasmsiy being ,.....,,, as rcminisccm of

GauSui n"s Smuh S\:a, "exotic,' Far North Qlle<:nsland w;lh its llon-EuroI1e3t1 cullure and

tropical clw;ronmcnl was a beacon for $I.Il11e

artist~"

110 were seeking new infl"c,lCc, for

their m1.

Painl"'1:S made before the 1930. generally speaklllJ; portrayed the landscape of tlte Caims

region dramatically wilh threatening, forbidding and IIlllls,ml skies. mist shrouded
mountaius, aud 1I1sh, seemmgly impenetrable jungle. This is secu particularly in Ashton
and fullwood's sketches_

Ell is Rowan, with her focus on Ihe nunuliae, Ihe region's

Howers. high lighted fhe delicatc beaufY and colour of fhe vegetation . Leila Mdlwaine' s
lIabaum appears to be one of the few fhat portrnyedthc rc)!ion in fhe picturcsque style
dllr"'g this period.

Reneet;ng nationalistic concents of fhe day it rerords thc

cstablish ment of a nc\\' to\\'n

Paimin);lS executed after the 1930s. particularly those of Friend. Olley, Colie., and Crooke
" erc colourf,, ] and evocatl\·c. The anlsts had largely

1I~1sfered

the different li)!ht

conditIOnS and colours of the tmpks. Their lIlla);les ]XIIlrnyed an eu, ironment lhal \\'as
dlffcrenl. with ·c.xolic· pc..... l'le. places and vcgclal101l. both adventurous alld wcll·senlcd
Thc differelll 'moods' of tlie tropIcs "cre pro\'ule<:l less frC<Jllcutly durong this peTiod but
... R Snde." ,In"" In TroplC>t QuNn.tand,- pp 10" 22

312
lall Fau'weather and Douglas Annand dePICI lhe oppressiVenesS of approaching
mOlliOOl~,1

nUll and the idea of Ihe ternfYllig Jun gk: r;:.pcclI'-eI}

While "ISII:II represem:lIlOIiS wcre
Ihc Ca,ms

r~glOn,

sl~llIficam

III crelliing Ihc 101"lsm Cllhllr;lll;lnds(::Ille uf

U 's d,fflCuh 10 asccna'" II", "d111c'lCe Ihal paintings had on tounsts'

pcrccpllOns and the (\e'-elopmem of IIl1ages dllc to the re1,t,,-e lad of access to an worl.s

b). II~ gellCOll plLbhc unlll r«enl tnlll'S 110" c"er as noted earher, artists " .."e lhe firSt 10
percc"'c the net",css and 1I00Qucness of NOI1h' 5 Iands..tp<: Iherefore frum Ih,s perspccll\'C
Iht'I"C can be no doubt that their

US/: of .. ,brant

colour and cvocall\'c t""mes such as palin

trees and wh,le sandy beaches "ere S'II",ficanl

Itt

Ihe de,-elopment of the uk:a of Ihe

'eXOllC truPICS,' :md cen",nl), m,scd Ihe e~p<.'Ctalio'IS of potential travellers,

GClII.... all) spcakmg. an isls and BllllIon Il'lwtfSCd a sim,lar track .. hen porIra)'mg tile
tonnsm cllhnral IandSI;apC of the C.,ms regIOn , E,en IIoo5c author! wnlln~ from a
SClent,fic '1ewpoml e,....... o:d a RomaniII'
Imermlngltn~

"00:11'

of lhe ra;nfQfest and reef due to the

o f RomantIC and SClCnllfic prose IInli I al least the 1930$, prodtlc,"!! m SOtlll'

cases ,wtd 'word pictures.'

These doveta,led w,th tIM: lIlan) colollrful and \'ibrallt

11.11n11llgs of the RegIOn' s e~OHC atlme"OIlS, Fe\\ broodi,t!! paintings were made of the
RCII,on With Fairweather's 1939 Alh"vl'", (''''I'lt corrtspondmg with some o f IIIC dreadIndUCillg deSCrtPIiOns proVided by Arch,b.,ld Mcstou arid later, EJ Brad)

E'-en Julian

AshlOll'S and A II Fullwood"s sLetchts or tIM.> regIOn III the 18905 do 1101 calJlltre tillS
brooding and Omll101I5 as.pccl or the laudscape, although tllat rna) ...;:11 be due to 01"
kOO\\lo:dJ:,'e ofFa'meather's tendcno.:) toward mclanchol)

HJ
By the 1960s, as indicated earlier, arlists were
Romantic landscapes" ere

belll~

thc land,cape as subject matter

trn"ellin~

North less frequent ly and

displaced b} the ri;,e 01" abstrachon and the dt....:line of
Elaborate 'word pictures' 100 had

lal~el}

disappeared

from to,",.sm literature by this time While It IS d,fflCull to account for Ilus, , unplcr arid
more concise modern

wnlin~.

were pr<.>bahl) reSflousibie .

and Ihe ris.e of Ihe p/lOlogmllh (diSCussed in Chapler 8)

374
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hu rod uf lion

.. <kle",une QIII' demands upon rea lit)' and are them~"'eS OO''eled 5"~llUtes for
firsthand e:,,~nence Ithat I becoone md,spensable 10 11~ health of the ccOlIO"'y. the
smb,lit), of the polol),. and Ihe pursuil of I)lWale l~lppillcss_ .. I

PllOlographi"
IItllhorily In
'0

ima~~s

~~Iy,

'0 assume all almos, uillillutcd

smce their in""plion ha,'e come

lhereby siruciuring ,..hal '5 'real'

the 'real lh "" • Wh,le the disl,nchon bet,..een

I

beca,,~

oflhe,r close rcsc:uoblance

pamttng and

liS

objecl

IS

often ob\'ious

w,lh the pam,,"\! $ten as possessing the object or spIrit of the object. n photographi"
imaHe has

bt.-ell

!;Cen

lIS

'reality: SOllt3H

ma~es

this distinction clcnr \\'hen she suggesls

that:
. a fake palOung (one ",hose auribu'lOn IS fal~) falsifies the hIStory of an A
fake p/loIollfllph (one which has bcco retouched or tam~ed w,th , or "hose
Capll()lll$ falsi:) fals,roes reality .. !

The magic of the photographic image lies in

'I S ab'ht)'

to capture more

t'~111

II·hat

IS

§Cell

by natural viSJQn and that wh,ch paintcrs did not rceord ,J

Photographic "nat,'es ,n the form of pc:I$IC'3I"ds. brochurt'S, posters and a<h""'lsements and

on m3J;azines. bools 311d lIewspapers h:l\'e been

"t'f)'

powerful III shapulJ; the

!Ie"elopment of the lourism cullum l landscape of ,hc Ca lms reJ;ion. Cull nml meallillJ;s
were embedded IIItO the landscape as Images were used to IlOnla), the lalldscape

I S 500> .... Oil. ,.......,.,..,..,'. P t B
: I~ ••L p &6
, Ihod. PI> 91 I.: 1~

according to JlOPuhu taste

Romantic. picturesquc.

c.~O!ic.

tropIcal.

~Ientir.c

and

ecological. Undcr the mbnc of the ·c.XOtlc · for example thc tr:wellcr was bombarded
with unusual Imagrs m the form of posIcards. bfoehutn.

tltne tourIsts Icavc OOIllC. rcvoh"s aroond Itl\lI~CS.·

ad\"Crtl~me:nts

SIld pamphlets.

Aft ..... all, tourism {C,'ol,,,! around

tbe consltmpllon of tmagcs Examination of Im3ges comaincd within tourism hterature
allows us to ulllk:ntand how a destination or attraction is portra)"d and sold Dnd to elicit
the meanings cOlltall~d wl1hm

The lourism cultural landscape of the Calms rcll,on. from its inccptlon was all exotic

landscape. Since: the 1890s the region has bl:en donttnatcd b)' tl~ unusual features of the
natural landS<.:apc Thc:se were diffe:re:nt to what could be !leen in other parts of Australia
because oflhetr Iocahon

In

the Iropics. While lhe message embedded In lhe Il1\3b'es l1\3y

be difficult to d,S<.:cm froon a distancc of 100 YUr5. the gD',,",menfs concc:m for

imbued with Briti sl, socia l mares and values. was persiSlent. Accampanyinl! the
,..lIS allen elaborate 'word piChlRS: remfOl\:lII11
III

th,~

ima~cs

message if the poIentt31 tra,'ellcr was

doub!'.

• E- Ed"........ *PQS1"' .......... _

rr.,.....,odIe.wo<1d.* '" T

..,Wt _..,.. '" '''''''-'''''. (Dn<l>l .... 1996). p

201

Set..,,, (Ed), 1... T_rr" , _ ..,wa..J
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T h ~ d~\'e lo l. mr n !

of photog .... ph y in A u $t r~ lj a

PI>otography assisted the tourism indllslry and the pictorial l11o,...,ment. which ad'-';"3Icd
Ihe lise of the camera for anislic expressiOlI, to flourish, l St3t~ gO\"Cl11m~nIS began using
photographs 10 entice AUSlralians to ";S;1 beauty spots both nCar and

t:".

and

internationally. wealthy 101";515 were lured by the e.xalic land mlhe $Qmhem S<:as_ It ;s
important 10 nOll.' lhal Stale Governments were quickly aware of the potcluinl of
photography for Ihe tourism industry as they cOl11l11issionM photographers to take the
images llial Ihe Railways Department displayed in tmins and slaliOl>S. that shipping
companies used 10 adorn ships' lounges and Il"ide boob, and Ihm local COllncils and
businesses "sed for ad,."rlising PUrposes,6

Initiall y these imallcs Ilortrayed sp!.:~ifi~

places but by about 1910 imalles in'reasingly signified 'Australian-ness.> At this point
nationalistic ideas beWl" to intersect ",ilh landscape Ilholojlfaphy ' Emerging n~tionalism
had a significant inll\le!l<~e upon how landscapes were perceived, constructed and
portrayed phOIOHTaphically , bolh nat iOllally and internalionall y_

By 1900 photojlfaphs 1,(Ki largely replaced hand drawinlls for illnslr.ttion pU'l'Oses. As
technical ad"ances occnrred in Ihe reproduction process and newspapers. maca7.ines and
joun13ls realised the polential ofpholOHTaphy, the photocraph 's fi,nction as an Illustration

, The f.. her of PoclOnal"., In Au""". "20 It.>.fold C"" ...... u. ( 1818 _ 19H) lie, che"...,'I~ 1><1"" '00 ,h ..
any .ubp:'. ~n"'eI~ handlw, """Id be pon",),.d p'<1or .. l1~ I" 1909he .tagw ,1. ... ",,1 .. -s
One.man
,""ow .• • how "~r.h .ausN .n -on"". no" .00 " ... a«larrntJ "a ..o""Il)' ond rn",rTl3"Onall) In 191 7 he
)0'"00 S)'dne~ U.., S.",h 's " ud",., !he om ... 1 pholOSr>phtr The soud .. "~,,t "" to pubh.h '1M 1/".".,'
and 'An III Art<lrol", "Tin' 1/,_ '"... noI¢d for ,I< •...."-WW
Calo. Th.! s..".,<{I"" C",,.,,ro m A,,,,m/;,,, (Melbournt. I 95S ~ pp, I SO _ 15) A "U"" em""., of P,ctor .. h'nl "'" thol "
dod "'" p<>ru:oy the A""",I .." land",ape o. " ,..Ily "... Tbe<e we,. coils for
of ·,,,".k,""'. ,,,,,.
oro","", ,1.""",,1 .. ' "'Iher than ,hose
with 'En~",h "'".... A, Will". 1''''~m'X A""rnl",; ,, ''''lOry
ojl'/rul<1)ln'plt}'. (t ol\don. 1938). P 14S
' ) Calo. 1h.! S."y o/llo.! ('am"",. p t;.I
, A. lI'iU, .. I'IC"""'1l A~"·',,,I;", p 78

Ii",

""bl",.""".

'''b).''''.' )

,.,bued

,mag"

m
for articles increased markedly, I This gr\l",h in the usc of phOlogmphs "-as p<1rticularly
pertinent in Quc<;:nsland where due to geogmphical isolation, professional and 3mateur
photographers were encouraged to scnd mticles and plK>10&",phs

tog~1hcr

for publication

in newspapers such as the QII<'cIJ"I<IIu{"r' and the North QII<'''II.'/Oll</ /('>),:1.1'1",.10

PiClorialisl pholollf3phy was particularly "igorOilS in Queensla rld during the 19205 and
19305.

This was dill' to a number of factors including the inn"ence of amateur

photographic societies and the Queensland g<wernment's dmmpionin8 of the 'yeoman
fanner" ideal and . Peopling the North' p<)iicy at Ill" e.~PI'n S<! of indllSlrial d"""lopl11cnL' ,

These factors combined with a geographically large and spars.!ly populated Slate led to

much of Ihe all emana1ing from QI,eensland lending 10 emphasis Ihe bush ideal.

The dcw'ollm en l of photograllhy in

th~

Ca irns n-gion

Early pholographs oflhe Cairns region are dominated by images of lhe Imu sual. primaril y
Ihe limeSIOne caH'S and bluffs of Chillagoe, Ihe BarTon Falls and Ihe lInusuallropical
vegelalion. Pholographers did nOl cover Ihc whole range of landscapes in Ihe region;
ralher a few images came 10 represenl 'Cairns.'

This was nOI accidemal; ;1 was a

dc1ibera1e process whereby a scicCI SCI of images were Slmc!Ured 10 f!)fm a cnherem
• J B,o ....". "Vers,ons or J{ea1rw 'he produo""" ..d funct",n of pOO1"¥"'J>h< 10 co.,.,,.1 Qu<e..land. 1880
- 1900." 198~. I'hD ,1>0<". Dcpan,n."1 oflh"O/)'. Un,,· ... ny ofQu.., .. I."d, p 7S
• The Qu.w"kmd.·",u begun ,n 1866 I. """ "nla'god ar>d ,mp,ond 10 1883:and on 1887 !h. PUfCha$e of
"" ... ~u'pm... ' ,11o .....d " '0 fOpr<>d"". P/>O"'sraJ>hs fot ,11.,,,.,0<1 -"''''' .......". papuaf <i"flnS d>e 1890s
Th<se ,upp"'n..., .. "-ere .1", used by .he ",..·em n..... ' ., IUf. m,s"'n" f,om IInu m Ibkl.. p 94 In 1900
fo, ..ample 4.::00 ",,,,,"'n,.,," ""ef. d"",bulod ,n England by ,he AS"" Goomrl f'" Qu"""'Iand. s.,.,
- R"l"'f1 of.he AS"" Gene",1 f", Queen,land r", ,he )'oa, 1Il00,'' 10 V,f I', 1901.
4. pp. lOSS
,. no. Nol1h {!",~·,,,Ia,,,'II.'I/.''''·' also used phoI<>gnpl" ""l<'rIs"'''I~ ,n II. pubhca"""s f,om 1898 no.
N,'X"..·, be!!,," on '892 1oa""'11 pre, ...... Iy b<>r:n ~no"n as 11,,· I\'dm' M""'lK II.·/("k·,. n", pubhca'"",
d,/fo=n' 'YP< of ploolosraJ>h '0 ,he Q ...
,n
,he phoI<>graph ,,,as 1''l!.ly usod to
co,wcy mrotn",.,n ra,he, ,loa" ,II"" ...,. ,he ,.. , •• S<'er\ on ,he (1rrr...".,·,,,~It·r. J Brown, "Vcrs.,,,, of

",I

."....,,«1.

...,,,ko,.I,, th.,

R.. I"~ ." p 9S

" S Sm"h. (J",~·~,h""'I'icI"rl,,I.., l'hr"''lt'''IJh,', I~!I/ 19JQ. (Bnsbane, 19114). pp 10 -

II

representation of the regIOn .

These images were selel:tcrl as

correSJIOnded wilh the idea of what Cairns was .

U"ders~anding

problematic if the photographer is unknown given

~ha~

~he)'

most dosel)'

this mess.,ge can be

the relationship

be~ween ~he

photograph and the object of the phOlograpl, is mediated by thc photographer, that is.
phOlogmpher interprets tire 'reality' depicted, t!

~he

In addition. the photogr"phcr's

interpretation Can be changed or diSlOrted b)' the manner in which is presenred in a
publication and the

tex~

accompan)'ing it .

The region's commercial
images

tlla~

pho~ograph~'fS '~1d

a significant rnflucnce in selcctrng the

carne to JIOrtray the Cairns region . The

n~ljor

studios were those of Handle),

& Atkinson and Charl,'o;s 5wdio in Cairns, and LY'I Brown in Marecba on the Atherton
Tableland. Smaller studios were established by Harry Crees in Port Douglas and Harriet
Brims in Mareeba, Ultimatel), however the landscapes that were 'created' for the tourism
industry and appearcrl in JIOS!I,ards and photographs were selecled by publishers far
rcmovcrl from Caints. Publishers would ha'"e been mindful of the close association
between Queensland mid Britain. inilially as a colony and latcr as a souree ofimmigrnnts
and lO\"isls. ntis would ha"e playcrl an important role in shaping both the tourism
I'roouct and Ihe itn.lges produced for tourism literature.

" M M.,k"',,,k. "P<><lCa rc!o fron> M.lla """K~. """",mp'''''' . COO"",,,:' A",~.I. 'if1"""'''' 14·.....,."'/•. 200 t.
,,,I 28.,", 2. P 420
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Charles Handley opermed his studio in Cairns frOI11 1888. He formed a partnership with
Alfre<:l AtkinS()n

In

1900 and they opcrnled the studio known as Handley & Atkinson. l}

Handley was a well established professional photob'T3phcr prior to A!kinso,,'s arri"al and
dominated the commercial photography trade in th e Cairns regio., during the 1890s. An
carll' 'photo-jounmli st,' Handle)' doclll11cnlcd tloc district in an illustrated artick,'·
Interestingly the iUlIstrntion accol11panyiuH this article ,,-as drawing mther limn II
photob'1"aph, (see FiHure 8. I)

Handley developed II dmrnctcristic style whell photob'11lphing sites stich as Chillagoe in
which ·· ... he showed ";ews of indi,'idual sites enhanced by dmmmic lighting and

inci lldcd II standmd figure or group .. ,.. Il 111;5 is seen III a photograph he look of 'Easter
Rocks ' al Chi llagoe when

lie

accompanied amaleur ar'liSI Donald Thisllelhll'3)'te

10

Chillalloe in 1893 as discussed alx)\'e. (see Figure 8.2) TbiSllelhwayle us...-d Ill is image
and olhers 10 make drawinlls of his findings at Ch illagoe For a paper
Royal Geographical Socicly whilc Handley used Ihcm

III

prescl11~'{) 10

Ihe

commercial albums for

" See C~n,f!£3.to ofT"'e 1888 fOl' IS 5<:0\, S"«I u•• ,ferrW f,om Charles n.n~ley 10 Alfred A,k,n_ ,"

,,,Ie

1900. The
"U ,,,,",r.m,d from All ,"_ «> Coo ..."""", Mussa,,,., ," 1"-16 Ca,m, n,,,,,,,,,.1
ilo<u .... ," no, D I n2~ Alfred All ,."", 11867 - 19SO) " ,.. born ,n ,he Channell.lond. and
"",,<>.I to AU",,,, I.. ", ' 890 II. I","ell<>.l '" Nonh Queensland "'......... after !ho< and JO,ned Il.ndley ,"
C.",o<. -Alfred Atk .. _
born 19 )""."'Y I 867, dot<! 6 No'~",bc, 19:10"" Ca,,,,, 11"""",,1 Soc'''Y.
So<~'

Do.;un"",' no, 14017

"c lIandley. ""The C"'''' ofCh,llal/OC':' (",,,·,,;1,:,,,,1,'" 26 A.~"" 1893, P

" J Ilro,.". ·-Vers"",. ofReal,ly:· p IZl
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pllrchase. ' •

In 1899 Handley's photographs of Chillagoe accompanied a descripti,-e

traveloglle by travelling journaliSI Mallde Wh«ler. 11 and II~)" Imer form",d pmt of a
photo composite reproduced in William Lees' Goldjid,/., 'IIO"'·'·/ls/all</." (sec Figure
83)

The

unust~11

natural featute 'EaSler Rocks" located inl),e holtom right hand side of

Ihe composite, has been distorted by its reduC1ion in size in Ihis layout. This along with
the addition of dccorati,-e floral bo<d",rs is $<.'en by Bro,,"11 as negaling the true cOlltell1 of
Ihe pholograph. '9 From a ITawller" s ~rspe.:li\"e however the use of a Composile layout
highlighted the "arialions in rock fonnalioliS and piqued Ih", Imagination .

Alfred Atk inson was a prolific pholographer who shared Handley's inlerest in Abo<igines
and natural history.

He photographed all aspects of early Cairns illcluding ships. a

homing series on local creeks. sporting ",-enIS, loc.11 buildings and people. gO\"Clllmcnl
officials, bi,dlife on Michaelmas Cay. local induSlry. Ihe Cairns 10 Kllmnda milway.
limber felling aClivilies, alld tlIC Barron Falls and Gorge. (see Fig,tres 8.4 and 8.5) These
photographs are portrayillg 1\\0 \"Cry different tropical scenes_ The image of bird life 011

_gil,

"C"",,,,",,cl>lIy pr<>,h",~ pho!o!l."ph. ""e<~
ofter 10 place In ph<>10 olbu ...... Albu"" ",,,.~ • ,ocl.1
func"o" and " ....~ wodely used , Acconl."~ '" Grace Se,b<rh"ll " .100111< o»uid ploy. d,rec, "'''' In
<»mnlumcall"K ,de... wh ..... r ,h"",,,, p<o,·,d,1l.!! 0"""" model. or 'h'''''''' ,,,",ul,,onS d"""""'n 00
'........ d,,~ 'H"olul"'" 0' fo."ly h",ory Thc:,rcOOjun,,_ of ,rn.KC' also 'mph~d On undtrlyons 1<1
of".I".. \\'h",h th~ .Ibu ..... 'etnforc~ O"""'ll.he pe<>pl~ ,,·too used 'h~",.- G S.,b<rhns. c,,~ 1»' lb"l.. P
92 Phot<>sraph< of'he flS ''= of, ... A,he"<>n Tobleland by p/Io1olV"pher Lyn BIG"" of/l-lateeba ,,-ere
ool~1Od by 'he Conovey f\ea..,tey fam.1y .nd lhe l lood fam,ly Ib"'.. p 129 In ,''' early 19O()o • m,s.. nl
'" C,,,,''. 0.,,,,,,,,, V.Uo.."" . •• I«ted • "'"II" ofptoo!05 f'onl Ilandley .nd II,k,,,,,,,,'s <»1le<100n, n""""cd
lhem .. ,,," albums and """ them 10 h•• fa""ly ,n England SO they ""uld undo"tand the ... 'ure oflhe
pi""" he had "",,-cd 10 L I'earso". I/wurlmll'h<""Ii"'l>io, 'if('mm, ~,~//>o.,..,*t: '*'''''1o:"·rjJ,,. ""/0."1',,,1
b{ 1A-",·.·", J 'alkmce II< abo<" 1900 ~"hm< hi.,!""./)" II< ffl)lkllollh< k>ad :1('<'/(', tC.. ",<- 2004), p 5
, /l-Ioud W,",,"" • ..,n.. ·Qu""".bud of'he North ' mduded .",des 00 C.,ms. U.",bie<lort PlO"ta,,,,,,.
M.Ift'bo., (" ,"",,"nk, Moun' Go""" ond , ... Ilo""" Foil., It.. desc"p,,,,,, of'he o"nagoo COI-'"
r,'bh<hed ,n the Qul!;:n>h"~h,,.. 18 NO'-et>,ber 1899. p. 101
, Br""h born Wilh.m IAn (1868 "?) o",,-ed '" Aumah. ," .he urly ISilOs .nd 'J><ft' so".. ""'" ,n Nonh
Queensland w<>rkons '" the 'US" ,uduwy. Du"n~ Ihe ! 890s be "'OS assoc.oted ""h the o.,,,,dll" I'''"''"~
COnlpony Ilc ,,,,,,,ned OXI"...""I)" th"",~, Qo.oo:en. I."d <»II«""S IJi>otol:!raph,o n...,.",1 from \ocol
~'ph<" """"",,I~ ",th the "" 1,,,»'0 and ~old m' .... , } RIG"", ··V."""" of Real'1)':' p 211
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Mithaehnas Cay represcms 0111: of the first pholographs of the
exo!i~

lar~ely

unknown and

Greal Barrier Reef. ReneClill1: Atkinson's 10'-1.' of the natural environment, the

man in lhe boa! is dwarfed by the slOfToulldillgjllngk, particularly its density . 11 appears
somewhat brooding Of

threal~ning ,

Those viewing these images would have been enticed

by Ihe exotic nah,re oflhe s<:enes.

CharllQis Studio was opemted by Alphonse Chargois from 1921.1<j Walter Or!hm311. a
talented photographer and paimer, was employed by Chargois. 30th of these men were
well known in photographic circles

ill

Queensland with Chargois having a higher profite.

Chargois was a renowned outdoor Cameraman and was well known for roaming the
COllll1fysidc taking pholographs pIII1iclIlarly of Aborigines and nalural history subjecls,"

Occasionally he ponra)'cd Aoorigines in an ' ex<>tic' manner which would have reinforced
Ihe imagc of Cairns as an c_xciling and ad.-enlurous deslinalion, (see Figure 8,6) Chargois
was a regular comribulor

10

Ihe NONI! Q w:e""",,,d Ircgl.<ler wilh his imereSlS in

Aoorigines and naluml hislory su iling rhe sryle of rhis publicariorl. Chargois' son Herbert
joined rhe swdio in 1919 and rnalmg~>d il unlil 19,17 when i1 was sold.ll Like his fmlll...
Herbert focused his pholography on Aborigines and naruml hislory and olher local
scenes,

His pholo series 'Coml from Ihe

Gr~ar

Barrier Reef was hung m Ihe Se"cmh

" Alpr..,n.., Cho.'lI"" PII,d....,d "!lour Taylor', "udlO upoo hI< doalh In 1921 "nd 'ell¥".d I, Chargo ..
SlDd", Pen_Comlll .• P BrouKh'OII . C .. m, 111.«>nal SOClely 10 FO'bru.ry 200S
" },Iphoolse Cho.'go" ll860 _ 'I ,,""N 1M T""n" -Ille r",n, England In 1879 and .... bl,shod s,ud"" In
TOlln."II•. NOITTlOII IOII. Croydon ..1d n""u}, Cairns 110 took til< r, ... PlCrufCO of lhe ',,;ld tribes.round
lhe GtJlf ofCO'l'ft1t ...... J CaIO. 1"" 1i~!J')' ,1"", C"",,'''', PI> 1711 _ 179
"1I.rtxo~ Ch.fJ!O's 11897 • '1 lin born ,n Croydon, Quefttsr.r>d W ..... thr "udlo "'.s sold '" r 9-17 II
be<:lm. til< L"",.I L1w', studIO IhM.. PI'.1(I JI IIcrbon Ch.'1I"" """ • "urn"'" of pr.. lIgl<>l>S
pho!ogntph., .",~rds Includmg. pl~ at 'he Pl>olOll<3ph,. uk ,bl""" ,n London for k" "."~ of,h.
Ib""l .. Molh - CuITe,,' N" • .-. 1'01'1<0 • C"ms enlOlllolog"':' (,,,,,,. I',,,,, 6 I:>eceInbe' 19H H. w.s
n'-'<le. Fello", of'he Ro)".1
of Arts '" 1936 IN.!.. "CU"CI~ I\'awre Top"" ~Ir lie,""" CIIa'll"IS.
F R SA." S June 1936

Soc,.,),

Intcmatiollal Photographic Exhibitioll, l,eld in Japal' iI, 1935, lJ furthcr cnl,ancing the
'tropical' image of the region . Many 'conventional' images ofproplc. places, events and
scenes were taken also such as Matron Varley 's Convalescent Home at Yorkeys Kr>Oh.
(sec

Chal,ter 2. Figure 2.9)

Walter Orthman 'Ho,,,d to Caims around 1924 and worked at Chargois Swdio II111il his
tlca'h in 1%6. He exhibited his ph<.>tographs from 1930 onwards and was elected as a
Fellow of the Roya l I'hotographic Society."

Wh ile it is difficult to ascertain the

significance ofOrthlllan 's phOlOgraphs "pon perceptions of the Cairns region it is known
that Onh m3n was encouraged by photographic supply comp.lnies sllCh as Harrington' s to
e.xl,ibit iI, photographic salons in Brisbm,e during Ihe 1930s. 1~ It is likely that Orthlllan's
major legacy to shaping perceptions of Ihe region was in his roles as a photography
tClI\:her at Adult Education classes. a fOlilltier-llIelliber of the Cairns Art Society in 1931.
and as a mcmlJer of the Cairns Camera Club.' 6 One of Orthman' s photographs, /"OIIt,,-,;.
taken around 1934 has been kx:ated. (see FiGure 8.7)

In commOn with Pictorialist

cO'1\"ell1ions of the time the Toilers focused Oil natiOl,alistic themes of idealised mral
activity. and like many painters of this era there was an emphasis on restraint and
harmony togelher wilh low tonalitics n

Orthm3n was c.~perimenting with light in Ihis

photograph crealing a 'fuzzy' effecI commonly S<.'en in Impressionist paintings ofthc late
19" cel1tury and in Ihc work of major photographers. Chargois Studios produced many

· Curren' Na 'u,. Top""" na'"ral h,.,O<}' pl>o!ography."' !b«!" 22 M.",,, 1935
'" S Sm"h, Qu;.~'".,lmoJ !';CI«iall.., l'hoI<'!1""ihy. PI> J t - 12 The d,"e orO"h"",n· • • pro'"'n .... ' a$ a
Fetlow of'he Royal PIIo'okt.lph,e Soc..!}' .. "'"
"Ib«!., p t2
,. Oth", early m"",,,,,,", of,,,. C""ns A" Soc .. !}' ""re 1t'fT)" S",noom<>. Jan," H Sm"h . nd Randotph
,\Io<>e. Ib.o/.. PI' t 6 I:. j I
" 1~1<1. ,p 13
1:)

spec,f,""
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images of Ihe region' s

13"ds~ape

Ihl' pholOHraphs Ihal illnslraled

3nd bllildings 35 wel l 35 studio iKN1raiI5. and provided

Vi~tor

Kennedy'S lravel guide CWm,' No"h Q",:w.,/Oll</

GIIII/(> Hod.:. ""IIIIff IOlIr.<.!8 Most of Ihe SIII(ho's pholographs were nOI al1rib"ted 10 a
panicular pholographer. II is likely Ihm Waher Qrthm311 was responsible for many.

On Ihe Alhenon Tableland Lyne Brown eSlablished a

~ombined

pholographic 5111dio and

slaliotler's in Augusl 189.. 19 Brown was mayor ofCaims in 1899 ilt wh,..11 pOinl he
moved his sloldio 10 Cairns. Official pholographer for Ihe Railways Deparlmenl. he look
many photographs of Ihe conslruclion of Ihe railway and ils 1"'lIIels. a number of which
were used 10 IIlustrale William Lees ' book: 11", G"/(!fidd.,' "IQII<'<'II.,·/mW. (see Figure
8.8) ConsiSlent wilh Ihe aim of Ihis boo!. 10 showcase Ihe Walsh and Tinaroo mining
diSlricl, and Ihe Hodgkinson b'Oldfield, and wilh his role as Railway Deparlmenl
photob'f3pher, Ihese phOIOb'Taphs dl'monSlrate humankind's

n~1stery

of nature. In an

in"ersion of Ihe Romanlic lradilion. Ihe angle of Ihe camera renders n31ure

almosl

insignificant as Ihl' rai""ay bridges lower o\'er Ihe BarrQlI Gorge and Sioney Creek Falls.
The addition of a nower and walcr hi)' embellished fmme is a curious picluresque louch.

Brown also look pholOgmphs of Aborigines and Ihe nalural en"ironment and a number of
Ihe commercially pOpular regional scenes such as Ihe slmllgier fig lree. (see Figure 8.9)
Large lrees like Ihis fig Irec on Abbon Slrc"C1 were popular subjecls for pholographic
aibullis. Fig 1Tces were cou,idered 10 be "ullsual ..cgelalion. 1)1Jifyittgj""gle, and mllikc

'" All of,n. t>ho<"IP""ph. '" '".. pubhco"on 0.., onnbut<d ., Ch''lIO'' S,ud., S.. f'onhspoe<e, V

1<:<n,ioOdy. C;um, N",,1h (,:>""·",",,iJ.
-~ " Pn<>lO!;f>ph", S,ud.,. M._:· Cal,'" AIJI"'. 22 Jul)' 189) &: "NOI'" to the: Raodeo" of Mareebo and

Gold(,.khoo I<:Uf>ooo:' 31 Aus usl 1893
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depiclions of ve!:et3tion of southern and weSlem rellions of Queensland, these Irees were
fre<.luenlly 1a~led as to Iheir species and Iheir location:'" Other rainforest Irees tended to
~

labeled as 'Queensland $(mb' or 'Tropical $(rub,' Due 10 Ihe exceplional qualil)' of

Brown's pholograllhs Ihey sometimes provided the basis for journalisls 10 proouce
dra",inllS 10 illuslrale Illeir a"icles.

1\ 'Special Reporter' for Ihe Qlle,'".,{mu{a for

example produced hand drawinl!S of Hambledon ]'Iantalioll based On Bmwn 's
pllOlographs to accomp;lny an anic Ie on Ihe planlatioll. J I

An:hibald Mesloll while rather bener known for his descriplion of the B.1rrorl Falls
included pllOtographer Harry Crees On his expedition 10 MI Alexandria in Ihe Upper
Daintree River. J! A poor q(~1lity photo of M1. Alcxarodria appears wilh MeSIOIi' sanicle
in !lie Qlleell../{m",·r. re'"CalinH Ihe jlmgle loomi"g large on the regio'" s nigHed moulllain
landscape. Harry Crees operated

a phOIO!;faphic business in Pon Douglas from 189410

1900 .).\ II is likely Ihat he prod LlCed many of Ihe early photographs of the Pon Douglas

area but only a few photos ha,·c been located allribUlable 10 him, including one of the
Queens Hotel and anolher of packers ",ith bags of Slream tin bourod for l'on Douglas. (see
Fill",e 8.10) hnab'l:S sildl as Ihese recorded the prOHTeSS of the township and did nOI
appear in tOllrism literature lilerefore it is not likely thai Crees" images

II1flu{>"~1'<1

th",

de"elopmem of Ihe 10llrism Cliliural lalldscape of the Cairns region 10 any greal e.xt{>n1.

,. J II",w". -V~"""" ofRealny.- p tJ I
'I Ibul.. P I 73 Those dr.omnll' aCoomflO.noN .n >nlclt 1111«1 -A Nonhem Pllgnm"ge .. Q""WI.' /(uI,/,",. I J
F~l>tu'1}'18'Jo.I , PIl 264-2M
" A" acCoont of 'hIS exp«i""'" "W,ld COU"'I}' and Wild Tnbe. XI V the • ..,en, ofMou"r AI ..... nd" •. "
"20 publlohed the Q",·,·",km<la. tOAp,,1 1897. P 193
" J IIro"... . · V'''IOn<ofR""hl}':· p 12¢

0"

Unlike oilier Slates, Queensla'lIl's female photol:l"3phers did IIOt concenu"te ill the capital
city, Brisb.ll1e.

In fact there were more female phOlOg",pllers working in the coastal

townships than in Brisb.lne. J ' Ho..-"wr, Cairns doe$

no!

appear to have aumcted female

photographers. The region did however boaSI at least Of><: female photographer, Harriet
Brims, who opened a studio at Mare<:b.l in 1903, Iktween 191).t and 1905 she operated a
'"isiting studio' in Chillagoe and p.-ovided a similar sen.·ice 10 lr"inebank and
Watsonville, ncar Hcrbcrton, in 1907."

Brims Silent mud, lime outside oflhe siudio

photographing sligar callc plantations and their Melancsian labourers, the Chillagoe
Smelters, Aboril:iocs, bullock teams, the buildinl:s of Mareeb.l and landscape views. She
also produced swdio pholographs ofchildrcn and families.~ (sec Figllrc 8.11)
0'-c",11 imp,lct of Brims' images appears to have been small

3S

The

her im31:Cs were nOI used

II1lfi1veJ lileril1l1re.

Many of the early phot0l:filphic imal:cs of North Queensland came from
adventurc·lowrs a'l(l eXI)IOfCrs.

naturali~IS,

In the early 20'" century explorer Francis Birtlcs

travelled Oil a bic)'c1c across Qucensland and Northern AuStmlia pholog"'ph;nl:

" D l1.ft & J ~tath .... Ak"ml~m w~'" j'h,"'«rtstJlJ,''''. IIIJO

19611, (V'OI""&' 1<186). P 38

" Horn ... r .."fore Un"" (t 86-l _ t9J9) Of'O'lOO he, rom poo.O!V"ph" .",,110 . Un"'nn .. S""..",· ., tns""",
,n t 902 hef"", mol' '" ~ w"h hr, hu>l>ond <0 M.red>a ,n t<)oJ It .. husNnd 'tant<! " JOmory wool. ,n
.nd ronn<:<l 'Unm' u,,,,' "h",h
Ihr Q....,n. t""d N.h...,.t
ond ,he Anghean Chutcto ,,'
M.. _
J 10;"" (Ed). IImlajl,", p. 320 Uno .. ''''''olled ,h"",!Ii>OO' ,he d"'n'" Ole, """,,,,,,, rood< ",'h

M"""","

b.""

hr"".,ho <G"'P""''' .,th... 10... or 111th Abons,nat pon...
'" /lml, . P J2<I
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landscapes and cluldreu for the Isolated settlcrs:ll Tr~' ..:lhng w;th B;rtles was Sydney
photographer Frank HI"ley who became one of Ausnalia's best known photol'raphers.
H(!rley look many pholos of the Caims reglOl1 ;nc\ud;nl' a photo series of Innrsfail. the
Athenon Tableland alld the Grear lJarr;er Reef »

He alw created a photo serres to

comn,,!morate the coming of electricity to Port Douglas. hi 1921 - 13 he made a movie
of the fi,l, :lnd cornl of the Great lJ3rrier

R~ef

and ;n 1936 jomcd Ci,tcwund and made

movies and photoW"3phs for State Go,'emments

Mmly orthe~ movies mtd photol'raphs

would ha,-e been used to promote lour;sm in (hleensland and the Caims region as he was
renowned for his tedmical ability . the sharpness of his photograllhs, and the anistic
qlmlrties he bouglJ1to each image:"

Hurley passionately believed in Australia and

SIt'"

the country as a land of pro!;TeSS and

promise ...... After World War II he began a series of ('{llI/em Sillily books, one of which
was ('(11m':

"/I,,, lh,pl(.'o/ WOIu/er/wul:

(I

Fmllk !furl,-y COII/,'ra "IUd),. 1961 . In relation

to this study Hurley's most imflOTtant and easily accessed photographs are contained in
this book . It focused on the rel'ion's natural beauty and its industrial producti,·ity. This
connection is celebrated in these images without any referenef: to the e.xtensive chan!;"s
made to the er,,,ironment to achie,'e thi s. 'Illis hook was obviously wrillen for the lraw l
market as it contains an Itinerary for the 'Tropical Wonderland Tour' and a detailed map .
and uses an enlCati"e prose style to entice visitors to the region . The tmages are free of
" / Calo. Tit.· Sk"Y""I~' «, ....w .. p 177
,. Hu~oy'$ Inp 10 ,he Gre.. B,rr .. r R~f p<oo.bl)· "",otribulN to 1'It.' <'".... , //i,m,·, N,'·'1: a .,,'''''.' "I
J,.>I>I"''II""lIu~)' 1'"J~!CIr ",.llIu,h','.

published In 1928

h" """un of Ihe 0"""" pOOtOJ!"'ph endea'Ofed '" "aptur. the r,"t""'S/up he',,~ people . nd
""ru.. Tho> qll3l"y " .., ..... pon"ut.. ~· In p/Io,OJ!f""" prod"ud "" hIS ~". <>r«l""u" 10 ,he An,.,,,,,,,
J COtO_ r/", .'iIw)'<>j ,I><! ('",,,,·r,,. p U9
., / Thorn... SW'" ~Hm: '1~'I'ho..'IIffiJ"')',!f I·MIII. /luri,}'. tC.,>bc:r .... t 9'lO~ PI> 11 - t8
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Figure 8. 18; Noel I\I nnknm n, 'The jos h or coral reelS art SllI rtling in .hei r bel uly.'
(N. MOllkman, Escupe /0 Alil'ell/ure, 1956)

Figure 8.19: Noel l\I onk man, 'A co lou rful sel slug ~"" ... Ii" g o\'er I'ftl orgln-Ilille
toul. ' (N. Monkman. F.sClI(l« to Advenltlre. 1956)

lension as Ihey

e~press

a harmonious relalionship bel,..e,," people and nmure,

n,,,

anislic images of eanefields and farms are a llllO$1 a reversion 10 Ihe picllIt"eSque mode
whereby Ihe agricuhl,ral landscapes are prt.'SClilcd as an .

These are aestheticised

landscap<:s enhanced by the naggcraled colour COlilraSIS of Ihe tropical landscape. (see
Fig"'''' 8.12 10 8.16)

Perhaps Ihe mOSI frequclil fonn of pholography "sed 10 caplure early images of the
Caims region was Ihe nalumlisl;'; sl),le, a slyle fa\,oilred by th ose ",ilh scientific intere,IS.
The region al1rncled Ihis Iype of photographer due 10 ils unusual geological formations
panicularly m Chillalloe. the utliisual \'egetalion such as Ihe wangler fig trees which were
somelimes referred 10 as 'freaks of nalllre.' and Ihe Great Barrier Reef.

The r"gion

al1mcled a number of scientists and nalurnlisls includinll William Sa,·ille-Kenl.

T.e.

Rooghlc)' and Noel Monkman.

William Saville-Kenl, a well known mariue scienl;sl, was Ihe first pholographer

(0

systcm,1lically record the Greal Barrier Reef on film, These images appeared in his book
111C Great

&lrrll'r

1/,'.1 of AU.</Mila:

1/.,'

I'milucl.<aud po/emili/we," published in 1893"

and his 1897 n,u /l'tIIUrl'/w '" AWHall(l.

One of his aims was to demOnSlrale th"

possibilities of photography to biolollists,

From 1889 (0 1892 Sa"iIle-Kent was

Queensland's Commissioner of Fisheries.

Dllring Ihis period he s(udied the reef

"xtensi\'eI)' alld in 1891 a n\lmber of his phologtallhs were sem 10 Engla"d for

" W,lham s.a,"llIe_K~n' (1845 - 19081 " ,... n En~ II'" za>k>g .., .nd p/H>",~l3phe, R. Searl •. - Art"" In
TropICal Queem.land ,- P 89

<OJ
~xhibi!i(!I1_" His pilOIOgr3phs ,oll1illllcd to 311pcar in Siale gowmmCn1 pllbli,alions well

Another marine naturalist,
Gre~1

T.c.

Roughtc)', was influential in shaping perceptions of the

Barrier Reef. He pllbl ished the enonnollsly popular W"'I(/':r.,- oldIe Grc(I/ /hlrr,,,,

R~cfwhich

was reprimed 111;mes between 1936 and 19.t9. One of his mairl objecli"es

was to reach Ihe lay reader:
.. ,to tell the story of the wonderful life of the reef. to gi"e Ihe reader an accurate
impression of the colour of some of its irlhabilaJllS. Scientific terms and

Ie<;hnicalilies have been scn,pulonsly avoided: to the layman ... lhey make reading
difficllh and sOllletimes obscure, .. ·'
His prose style 15 all interesting mixlUre of scientific fact and Romantically tinged
perceptions:
. .. we decide ro explore rhe deeper warer beyond rhe reef and requisirion a glass
bonomed boar _ here rhe coral, n(,1:r eXpOsed 10 Ihe relarding influence of rhe air,
never b.1nered by waves churned up by an angry wind, is fr« 10 ~,'row in almoSI
limiriess profusion and ir reaches a size never attained in rhe shallow water of 11lc
13 ..'OOn, As we gaze imo the cool "'feen li~lt of the liquid deplhs ,,-e are
transpOned into a new world, and we fairly l:<1SP with wonder at the magnificence
o f the scene below us. Here are coral ~ardens that ,mght have been planted and
tended by fairies. so strnngely different are they from the gardens of our prc"ions
experience . Delicate. finei)' brunched coral trees and shn,bs, cornls like gi ant
mnshrooms. corals resembling enormous fans. cornls arranged in tiers like a
Buddhist tempie, coral grottoes, cornl caves. cora ls infinile on their variely. pass
by as we slowly and qnietly move O\'er Ille surface_ Their col<)nf'$ "re reSlfnl
rather rh311 brilliam, A hedge of lighl blne stnghom cornl c01ltl'3$IS with One of

.., n...... ph""'SJ1lph. v.","~ ex/o,b,«d at ,he ·«."'-e'....."...· ofll\e 11.0).. 1Soc..,y II Ourl'"lP'H'lrou""

·und.,"".'...·

IhM. So"II,,·K""'$
plM>lOK13phs of 00131 ond .... '''''' Iofe "'e,."lbt.1,nod by ,,,,latlng ,he
subJ~ ,n . hallow "",.,. G N""'<>n, Sh<ul,!$ ' ifl.<gltl: In""!!,",'!';'}',,,.1 AkJlmlk', /IIJ9
19IJ,V.
(CI_. 1988~ P 6)
" So".n,,·Kerrt p",nded • phot<>ll13ph ofSu~·. Ho,n R<-ef on lhe 0.,., Il,m", R«f. a photograph of reef•
• rouoo Thurtd.y 1.1>00, .. ><1 .n lntaj/e oflh ~ 'n>hore reef 01
1.lond, "ITT"",,,v.11e See QGTIl. 17,..·
(i,,'(j' /I(>",~., 1I.<·~f<ifAn>l",I;;'; " 1~1f",Ia,acn~m'. p 4
.. T C. Roughley. 11'"",1;,." 'if II... ""'Dlila",,,, 11.<"'1 (Sydney, 1904'1~ p "' Roughley ",.. "lie
Supern"enden, ofhshen.. on New Soolh \\', t.. '00 "'" Pres"","1 ofth~ Royol Zoolo~1 Socoel)i of New
Sou'" IVai.. bet"""", 19J4.00 19).6,

""'m
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pink: branches ofla"ender are thrown i11tO relief b)' oorders of red rose. Here and
there the coral shrubs are variegated: pale )!.Teen stems are tipped with mauve. like
buds 300lltlO burst into bloom: bright yellow branches tipped withfale bhle: p.1ic
fawn tipped with heliotrope . The shape and colour are limitless .....

The likcnm£ of dustcrs of corals [(l gardens and flowers in tourism ami u.wel literature
was common

One narrowly cropped phmograph (see Figure 8.17) isolates the coral

from its surrounds and highlights the magnificence of the corals. Later imayes of coral
tended to present coral as more garisltly coloured. a preset11ation not helped by the selling
of hand painted dead COI<I1. Ho",,,,,r. whether the coral was presented naturalistically or
garishly. visitors to the Recfwerc captured by the "ariety of colours and shapes. and its
'e~otic'

tropical connotations.

One of the fcw local photographers to contribl!le to IlOvemment tourism publications was
Noel Monkman . His naillralistic photographs of the abundant birdlife and coral of the
Great Barrier Reef were appearing in tourism literature as early as the 1930501(, as well as
illustrating his own booI<s. (see Figures S. 18 and 8.19) These vividly coloured images
were very mOuential in shapin g perccptions of the Great Barrier Reef as an
highly coloured wonderland.

e~otic

and

Monkman was a pioneer of Imdcrwater photograpllY.

films of the Great Barrier Reef were seen nationall)' and internationally after

Mon~ man

adapled his camera 10 Imdcrw3ter use by making it W3ter tight. His ilI110"3tion was met
with yrcal interest and by 1929

Fo.~

Movietone was bllymg sllort films from him for its

Australian and Am<.'rican n<.'wsreels. From 1929 onwards Monkman made many films of
the underwater world of Ilic Reef. When he and his wife Kil1y relllmed to Green Island

" Ihl<l.. P I ~

.. QGTB . 1h,> (;"", Jk,,,,<, (Qrolll<'</ <,"""<~>/a'NI. (BfI.t>ane. "'''''' t9H I. pp t2 8:. 2~

'"
'. \iUl~ .,\.~: .•

111;1. \".",

!';"',"'~."

•

I"'",

I, '\'

I'~'~

I • .,

"

,,

<0,

•

I"Y

•
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'"
permanently in the 11[1.' 1950. they opened the CaS1Jway Theatre"

so that visitors could

experience aspects of the Reef ",;(hOIl1 divi"l:. Topics indllded the life history of the
Green Turtle: lIucroscopic life under the sea; the i"habitallls of the Reef: and the Reefs

birdlifc,"

Another 'local: John Dick. dubbed a 'fine photographer frOI11 Chaners Towers:
I)roduced photographic imaJ,'es of the region's "cgctatio,, <9

Dick was the owner of

"Fairyland" Ilcar Knrnnda_ 1O 1r is likely that he provide<! the carly images lhal apllCare<l in

tmvel literature from as carly as 1914. 'Fairyland' was 00,,£111 by the Depanment of
Rai lways in AnsuSt 1934 j , and photographs of the anraction after this date are usually
allribnled to the Oucetlsland Go\'cmmenl Tourist Bureau. The photographs appeared in
almost all of the tourism litcmtllre, including magazines such as

("IIIIIIJIIJ.' ,(. ( '(lmp"<I/I',<

Momhiy Maga:me,~' produced from the late InOs IIntil the 19505, and gerrcrnlly took
the foml of a child or- woman framed by minfor-cst. The fig"re does not intOlde into the
namral environment Ihereby s"ggesting the idea of being in a 'natural garden,' allaying
fears of the dense and mysterious Junglcs. (sec Figure 8.20) A souvcnir p.1ck of
photogmplls was produced by Burkitt Studios, Cairns , during Ihis decade showing the tea

'Thea". """

" "The C. ... ,,~y
bu,h by N~t .r.;J K"ty M""~",",, .r.;J offic .. lty Ope.1N by J ell P,uy,
M,",,,er for Ed..a""" "" 4 Anlt"" t 96t C&om. l1 .. bou, Ikrord, nfi)",Sm~ AII",«,I /I.<'I_,j" J,"(>,,',.I..-J
In),,,,,, 1'161, t> S
.. r-; M""~""", Ow, 0",1 U",I",. d~' G""II /I(J",,'r Ik.cj. no pubh.h,"~ dol.,t .. 197', I' 97
.. Joh" D'e~ ,,~, • ~_ pholographc< II "n",bt, ofh,. ,noaH" "-ere ""bl,.hed '" "'. ,I'urd, ("""~I>I.-md
/("~""", 14 J.. ".. ry 1907 .nd Zt ,.., .... ry 1907, '"The f .. """. 1101 Spnng> on "'" E,na.le,gh R""" n',,'
Ambo' 00<1 ' II Group of Na''''' ' "" Ambo S.. ,...,. E,n",le,gh R,,-er' .... poe'''''\y
,. S Ilu,nsl"", Korffi/O"'." ,/". ,',lkQ..~· III II>.,' ",,,,Ii,,,',", IIIXII I'#JX.I un.Nne. t983). I' '8 Jolon Il,e~
pu,dwed pon,,,,, I Z". r.".h ofSn'01hr..W 6 s.",en,bt, 1905. ,ran,f... "nmbe, H9JJ B)' 1907 'F .. ryla,1d
r.a Gard_ ' ~ b<en .... bh.~ S.. AlIJOl9 B.!Ch I , I'ure ..... eofF.,'yl.nd I\'"ural Gard<n QSA,
" Ihill. It" ",,1,~.ly tloal Joh" !)rc~ m.oIe phooOll'.pIos .fie' 19U> ..'...... he ..... oIecb'ed ". _
of
n""",nd ,n ,nd" by ,h. Sup,."", Coon.
" ~ un"'!od pho.,~",,,,,o< sproad .,f ".'10'" .nrae""'" "" the ",henon ToM.I.nd, ,n (' of. C. Apr,1 19J I,
,,,I 5, no 48, no po~. numbefs
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gard~l1s. the shelter shed and the rainforest l ' (SC<! FiHures 8.21 and 8.22) These linages
Ron~1ntic

depicted 'Fairyland" as the

attraction lhal it was . Rustic tables and ,hairs.

tablecloths and tlW(che<l shelter sheds arc hllmanisiliS fCalmes sliggestlllg a 1000eh of

'ci"ilismion' in Ihis pictureSQue cll"irolllnenl . This series of seemingly 'empt)' sights'
highlight the RomanIk aspe.:rs of' Fairyland .•

Th{' gon rnm~nt pholOgr:tllh ers
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lc<;l""eal photO);JllphS 10 enhance tllC wor~ ot lIlCSC (\C1~1I1menls.~: I nelf scope WIdened
during the 1890s with the risc in tourism and the Dcpanmel11 of Railway ' s >leed to
promole its serVICes and the beauly spots of Ihe state. During this period the Lmlds
l)epal1ment eSlablished the Sun'ey Branch I'holographic Collection whid, offered a
cenlralised source for b'O"emment depanmenlS and commercial inlerests 10 obtain linages
of the S,ate' S industries, reSOllfces and scenic views."

Pholographs of the B.1rron Falls

and the Cairns to Kuranda railway line were also taken by professional photographcrs
such

as Halldley 311d Alkinson and forwarded to the Dcpanmel11. Such was Ihe inlerest

.' s,,,,,,,n,,., OJ&''''"'iful ·1·"'T,.~md · ,'k' K"m,.Ia. N",,', (it....."",,,,,,,}. t"t. 19lo.. no ""bh..",,">, d<1a,I.
011K-r pholOgmph. oon""nOO In 'hI> ""',... " pack are of the nuron Fall •• S'''''er Cr«>: Fa lls ,00 lhe
Kurooo. R.,h'~y S.. IIOII !lurk'" .1<0 ""bh.1>OO In oth ... n.oo", u>chx!"'H til<- N",m UIIt",,,>/mul H'",",!T
s.". pOOt"!!r.lph' of Abban Su"",. C.. m, 1ft Nun" (Iu..~·,,>kuHI H,,,,,,,· •. Ch .. "m". Ed,,,,,,, 19)8
.. J I)",""n. "V~,,,,,, ofR~.I"y: p 15
" Ib,,'.
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il' Ihe Kuranda rail line il was lhe subje(l of lhe firsl pic torial poslcard issued by the
Queensland Govcmmenl 111 1898.'" (diS(uss.:d below)

During the 18805

Ih~

Quccnsland go..cmlllcut recoguise<! lhc imponance of J1fomoting

the usc of railways for lourism , Archibald Meston \\'as eng-lj,'t."tl to produce lhe 1891
railway gu,,!.: which was

3

descriplive accoulH of the various railway routes and their

scenic attrac!io"S_ 11 Curiously in Il,is edition Meston' s clabornle account of the Barron
Falls in
than in

nood was accompanied by Lyn
nood

BrO\\l1 ' s ,-iew of tile Falls in the dry season .-mher

condilions .~' TIle second Railway Guide was published in 1898 "ilh

William Lees CI>trusted with lhe leuerpress and illustralions.l ' Lees dre\\' e~tcnsi,"cly on
])cpanmelH. as well as

lhe phOl0gJ<lphic malerial held by !he SI!rvcy Branch of the

l~lnds

professional and other sources 10 ,lIustrme lhis ediliol1.

His intCgJ<Ilioll of

~e~!

wilh

illusm,lions prO\'ed popular restllling in several reprintings and the number of
illustral ions in lhe third and fourth editions being increase<! subslamially.w

The (aVes of Chillagoe and Mung-lna came

~o

the govemmenfs anemion in the early

18905 initially because of !11e mineral potential of the distrkl. l!crbeMon pholographer
II.G . Liversey was commissio'led by lile govemment
the caves and SUlTounding limcsto'le formmions.'"

~o

make a pbOlOgJ<lphic record of

A number of Liversey ' s images were

!O J Uro--n.- Vc",,,",,ofReahty ; ·p 1'>0
" 11'" ,.. I,,~y ~",<le

'"'' I"'bh"''''' III 1891

IUn<bane. 1891)
"J B,o"n.- Vo""oJ>$ofR<alny.- p 149
,. Ib,J.. r '2
" IbM.. P IJ
.. 11 G 1...'ctSq' and £.0 lCHlefll""

AM ..,,,,,. {h,,,,',,,k,,.III.:,,IIoaY"'kl T<HI';>I ( ;".1..',

oponI'' ' • photog",,,I,,,, .1Ud., JJl Ilerbonoo '" 1892 A numb..- of
pI>o!os"pII' bel""g,"~ Ie 'he Dopon ....... ' of~"n .. hale b«n lom.moly ,dotll,ftod •• Ill.,.., plUd""od by

eO'l1inllcd 10 a11raet the allemio" of photographers who depictcd the ca'"s

re~h>ticaUy

hut

the accompmlying le.,1 was a mi.'lure of f.1cI and roma "lIcism design<:d to piqlle Ihe
intercSI ofadvc"lurous tmwllcrs: (see Figure 8.23)
... "herc'"r Ihe)' appear ca'·cs of large e~lem and stal~ctilic and Slalagmitic
formalion create wonder and awe among Ihoughlful people and fear among those
"ho are uncivilized. Old Aborigi"es who ha'·c remembered trobal traditions have
told that the sin);ular slmpes of the Chillagoe ·castles invested the'" with
superstitious dread, aud although it was believed b)' the blacks Ihat some of Ihcm
were ''as1l), hoUow, dread of what they might couta;" prew"ted au)' attempts 10
tap them ... [al plentiful botanical feature associated with [one of the caves] is a
very bea'ltiful species of white lily. These lilies Cfo\\·d aboul the entrance to the
dark and "' ysteriOllS imerior .. 6.'

I'ostcard s
The first postcard published in

Australi~

aulhorities in December 1875';"

was

issu~-d

Slale Intclli~cncc and Tourist otrlCCS alon~ w;lh pOSlal

depanments were responsible for publishin!; many
poSlcard coUecting

~~me

the postcard5 sold '"

by Ihe Ncw South Wales postal

After 1900 when Ihe popularity of

apparenl loeal printers began producing Ihe'l1. At least half of

Au~tr;.lia

prior to tllC 19)Os however were primed oUlside

A"stmlia 6 • Prior 10 Ihe 1920s Ihe largeSI markel for poSlcards was the loo;;~ls . After Ihis
IlOwc,w cOnsumer pmtem5 changed and Ihose

p"rd,a~i"g

postcards were largelr lourisls.

Accordin); 10 Alhef'l an(1 Ja ....es 1his di",inished the necessity for 'aUlhenlicily' in

L,," rscy d.... 10 ,~" ,«:hn",.. ' con,,,,,,. wh"'h o"""...,,,.,ed "" "".")"lng the "'I"'8r.1.phy of.he ."'.
&CCUr.l.,e!)'

Ihi<I.. P 122

., "The.., '.laJ>"$ ,,"'. "tied ."The L",,<"<tonO Cloff. ofCh,'l3g<><-: 'Til< 1.,..,0. of. Ch,lI.goo C"c.· . nd
·C.. '. Sul.ol"" Ch,l!.>goo C.,·a.' In "">rII.;..", Mm~I" /1,"1''''''' 12 Al"'l 1893 . 19 Apnl 189) I:. 5 Apnl
T89J ",."••",,·.1)" The<e pho!C>gIlIph. ,,,urf.ced ,n 19-1S "II<n they w",e In ,II< ".,.....000 of ,h. r.;ooh

Queenst.nd :-.,,"..10,, Club Th.., I"".""" ,<>do)" 1$ 001 ~"""" ·"CUIT<nl NOlu", Top..,. CMI'go<
Co> es.- Ca"" .• I''''' . .; July 1945
OJ QGIR. ,.,.""/, ("~·,·,,,l·,,,J. A"",,,I.,:, /1«11;.." T;.",~,,,,. p ~ I
" !)

Coo~. /'leI"", 1'''''eI",I;, p 19

0' "'a.y Au",..'"," pos",.rd publo<hel$ on'plo)~ G<-rm>n and Englosh ""nt.". Ihol.. p

156
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Fig ur~ 8.14: Rnitw.y CUlli llg rron1 HHrron Ri.'er, 1906 _ t9()8. (postcard. Cairns
ttislOflcaf Sociely)

~
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Figllrl' 8.2~: t\lfr~d .\! kill sull .. \\ ishing .'Oll :1 \h'rr~ .Xmas 'IIHI 11 "IlIlY .... ,'". \"":1':
C ,.,,1'1.' 19UOs. ! I"l>tcard. CamI> lI'sl""cal Soc,et' t

"s

Fil!:u re 8.26:
Society)

'G ~!; ngs

frum Ca irns,' 1!XI9. (S,W Series, postcard, Calms

His!on~al
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pholOgraphic images as photographers sele{:ted only those \,'ews encollntered by
10ur;stS.""

Cairn s was well represented in Queensland's first postcard issue which included images
the Barron River, Ihe Miligravc River and Hambledon SUllar Mill.

Photographed by

Charles Halldley the image orlhe Barron Ri,'er was taken lookmg lip to Red Bluff and a
ellHing on Ihe Cairns to Kuranda railway route. and includes European and Aborigirml
children, the former in the forCll1ound and the laHer positioned as lhough ill their natural
61

sening.

(s..'t' Figure 8.24) The inclusion of Abori);inal children in Ihis irtmge

adds' authenticity' 10 the SCene a"d rc'-cals Cairns as a unique and

e.~O!ic

destination \\"il h

idemifiable characteristics.

A numOCr of local photographers were publishing postcards around 1900 incilidilig
AJfr~d

Atkinson and l'axlOn

I)r01h~rs.

Mont30le style postcards were nOl commonly used

to depict Cairns. Alfred Atkinson and an unknown publisher in the early 20'" century and
Roben AlstOlI III

th~

1920s (discussed below) appear to be the only publishers ,,"110 did

SO. In common with other cards of Ihis style each poslcard contained six to ten viOlnettcd
"iews,

~ach

so sillall thai the caplion was ollen Iltlreadable ",ithollt the aid of a

magnifying glass.<\< (see Figure 8.25) Atkitl>on's postcard which is a Christmas card has
an angular frame aud is embellished wilh a floral SUITOlmd. The 'Greetings from Cairns'
postcard from tile S.W, Series. is a ,"cry unusual card for Cairns. Best desnibed as a
no,"cl1)' card it displays nine scenic images of the region. IIIounled on a black b.lckgrOlll\d

'"T"""..,.

.. t' Atbe" &: W Jalnes,
and lhe Clunsmt! PMIOgr.lpl"" Image." " t4 t
" / [)ro",n,"V"""","or Rca t"y: p t50
.. D C""k. /'klh"· /'O.' lron/,. p 138

and

~dorned

wom~n

with pmk flowers. Inside the word 'Cairns' is a nnmber of glamorons

and a man in various poses. In addition. the postcard is sprinkled with gliner

gi\"illg it a rough texture . Postmarked 1909 this card was published when glalllorous
ladies were among the most popular of postcard subjects. n'e inclusion of a male in this
tyJlC of postcard is Uliusual. 69 (see Figllfc 8.26) Another ulHIsual postcard published
around this time was I'axton's image of Abbou Strcct. Cairns.
alld lin

11"'''','01, style SllITOlllld 70 it adds inlerest to an

Wilh its angular frame

Olherwise conv~nlional view of

early CainlS . (see Figure 8.17)

A common practice around the tum of the twentieth century was for newSpapers to
publish postcards from the photographs submitted to tll<!m. l I At least OnC postcard of thc
Cairns region cOllies frolll a pholo!'f3Ph forwarded to the D<:panmenl of AgriclJlture.
Brisbane. and subsequently J)ublished by the (juel'll.\·lamlern (see Figure 8.28) This
postcard highhghts the unusual and 'weird' ,"egetation found in tropical Cairns. The
presence of cultivated fields in the b.1ckgrOllnd and prople al Ihe base of the tree and
climbing it help 10 domesticate the scene. and emphasise acceS$ibilit)" to tile prospective
lrave ncr.

One of Ihe 1II0st prol ific postcard publishers 111 tIl<! early 1900s was Harding aud Billings.
ofS)'dney ami Auckland. New Zeal and . The company was eSlablished in 19().1 and by

.. Ibkl.. ? S~
,. l~kI.. P I J8
" 'hur.. p IS7
• Albm Aplin

"

rolony

~"

• pho!Oj,\lllph of.

fi ~ tr. .

on h .. propt'1Y <>t., AI~...,on I., ,he D<p.1nmeol of

on 1896 It " ,-, d=:nb<d In ,flo accon'par')"'"~ .n,de .. - 0.... or,flo 1"~OIlrees ,n ,flo
I " ·,,h • K,nh of] I S8 r..,., (""·,·,...l,,.kr.8 Febru.ry 1896. p 26-1

A~r"'"I'Ufe

Figu~

8.27: I'auon Bros., ' ,\ bOOn Slrffl.
H'SI()n cal Soc.el,,)

C~ i rns.·

dIn 19 12. (!\>sIcard. Ca,m$

t"iJ: urr 8.28: ·Giant Fia; TrH Girth 1511 rH t: cirra 1!HI7. No lf Iht man climbing lilt
IrH and a .. otber al ill ba~ on bo rseback. (Postcard, Calms HIS'oneal Soo;IC1y)
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World War I at leasl one milli01I cards cm-ering AUSlraliana, Iheane, comedy, glamour
and children lind been published.lJ The comlm1ly also produced 'ad,-enisi1lg cards;
black and while cards ad'-enislllg busillesses and "arious goods such as lobacco and
alcohol. Al leasl one of Illest cards used Slone), Creek Falls oilihe Kuranda rai lway as a
b.1ckdrop 10 'ElJioU's Beel and mahed wine .'

(see Figure 8.29)

Durin~

Ihe 19)05

mag3zmes suel, as ("III""""" .(- ("lII"pbd!".,· used an image of Ihc BmTOIi I'alls 10 ad\"enise
IObacCO

(~ee

Figure 8.30) These sho\\' Ihat by Ihis lime. Ihese Falls were ,conic in

slalu •.

Around 1900 a poslcard series known as Ihe . Coloured Shell Series' was produced.
Considered Ihe beSI of Ihe Quccnsland publicalion$ Ihey were Ie<:l, nically ,,'dl produced
and prillied in GenllanyN Typical of 1111' Series arc Ihe depiciions ofihe Barron Falls.
Robb's MonumClIl 011 Ihe Cairns Railway, and Ihe Cairns Esplanade, which were full·
bk"t-'<i pic lures . Comparison with an earlier '-crsioll of tile Cmrns Esplanade shows how
Ihe images were manipulated by publishers to ensure that Ihey conformed!o ideas of the
tropics (sec Figures 8.31 10

8 . ~4)

wilh the s"'ue image being published by diffcre!ll

publishers. (see Fig Lires 8.35 an·d 8.36)

The "EOCO Series" also used a full·bleed colouring le<:hnique aud fCalured ,mages sneh
as the jungle dad Barrou Gorge aud the ubiquitous COCO"',1 palm amidst lhe jungle
adjaccnt 10 Ihe Mulg.ra'-e tramway. (Sec Figures 8.37 and 8 ,.1 8) A similar series known
as the S.W, Natl,re Series was probably produced around Ihe earl)' 1900s. Tllis Series

" I} COQl.l~cl"'"
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Figure ~.29; 'II & Il
Historical S<x'ellj

Sl'ri~s :

ad,"utisin g I.osicard.

~a"'r

1900s. (l'o,lcard. Calm;;

H2

Thin9s 1ftot mok" u s
proud
Que"ns lond

0.-

Barmn fCl"§
near kurCinda

TOBAt.:t.:O
, .. .... nd .... ho~. e~e'y '.,non 10
b. p,oud of 0 L.O. II j, ,eoll y
h.~h-~'odl 'obocco ... 0 porh<ulody (.nl bl.nd of the <'eom of
Quee n.lond·, ~n.1t 'obo«o crop •.

°

.... mo.t enio~oble, .otjsf~jnll .moke
. , • O .l .O. comple,ely iust~ . . .h,
confide"" .he 8",.. h_Au.,,010 •• on
Tobecco Co. P'y. lId. he •• hown
in .he futu'e 01 'he Queen.lond
tebo((o leol ~Io ... in~ industry.
Try Q.L.O.

. oil tobeccon;",

.. II ,t I

Ready Rubbed Fine CuI
and Flake Cut
2oz. Tins
loz. Pkts.

l'i ~'''''II,jO:

1'1.1' ",I ,

' 11,... rO Il F" Us n,'a l' h.U I·"""" " ",I (J.L. n r-',h"rru.' I(

,I<,

ItI·' il !~ )

.~.

(' D..'Cc mOCr

Figure 8.11: 'Barron Fa lls (I) CMirns Rai l..·ay.'
Senes; postcard)

t.

f;'arly 1900s. ("Coloured Shell

Figllrr

8.J~;

' Robbs MonUnl r nl. Ca ir,,) Railway: c. I'a dy 1'KIOs. ('Colonred Shdl

5n'oes: posIcard)

f igure 8.J3: 'UcMcb, Ca irns,' IHHhly'~ t:tillianadt]
&'fIeS,' IHlSlcard. Cairns Ih slOfIcal Soc IeIY)

f.

nrl,. 1900$. ('Coloured Shell

figu .... 8.J.. : 'Ca irns Reach,' Itoday', t::Slllanade ] c. urly 1900s. (postcard, Calms
Hl$loncal $ocICly)

".

1~lIrt 8.J~: ' !'I'D. " Tllonfl Ca irns Ra;"'"'Y,' co .... rty 1'KIOs. ('Coloured She ll Sene!:
posl<;ard. Call'll! HlStoncal Soo:icIy)

I'i!(",·c 8.36: 'T"'lU~l, Ca i....s Ibi l\\'a)",'
postcard. Ca lms Ihslorica l SoclC1y)

~.

carl)" 1900s. (" EDCO Se roes: 110. 1114,
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Fig un' 8.37: ' Vir w s hu..-;ng S IDney t. re..'k. Cairns Rail ... ay,' c, uri)' 1?<lOs. (,EOCO
Series: no. 2360, postcard)

Figurt' 8.38: "'.Ims. Cairns - Mulgra"t Tra m WM) '.' c. early 1'XlO!;. C EDCO Series:

no. 2356. POSICaro, Cairns Historical Society)

'"

lUll: 'CaKadt, IJlrrvn f.II'!,' t . 1910. ("5 W Nature &nes: no 1367,
PUSlcard. CIIUlIS Hlstoncal Soclely)
Figll~

HO
included images of a cascade on the Uaron Ri''er and "iews from lhe Kumnda milway.
The "icw of tile cascade is an ,m"Sllal image as the Barron Falls was usually used 10
illustrate rite region's waterfalls in 1he earl)' 20" CCtllmy. (sec Figure 8.39) The image of

the landscape along the Cairns mil"'l)' renders Ihe landscape 'sta1ic:

!'erhaps the

colouring t<'{:hniqucs employed created this effect The landscape in these vicws has a
pastoral or Arcadian dimension 10 it with a hint

Oflropicallll.~urjance

and abundance. II

is a peaceful scene. (see Figure 840)

S)'dney's e'OI\"11 Studios produced at ieaS11wo postcards or Green Isla1ld carl)' mIlle 201h
century. These well photographed and produced

in~lges

app<:ar [0 be among the first

postcards produced wilh the Grear Barrier Reef as its subject. (see Figure 8.41) This is a

"cry domestic "iew of Green Island with camping and oo.1ting

part'~s

enjoying 3 tropical

island under cocon ut trees. It would ha"e indicate<! to potell1ial tr:l\"ellers the ease with
which the Reefs lropical islands could be accessed.

Dllring the 1920s RoOC" Alsf(}n '~ pllblished a series of mOlltage postcards. which
portrayed a 'nlxtme of com'e mional shots of Cairns along with more commcrcially
PUPlllar 'mages of the jungle and the Barron Falls. (see Fillllres 8.41 to 8.45) Alslo,,'s
images introduced new depth to thc tourism cultuml landscape of Cairns with Ihe
inclusion of IInllsual images slich as Kinll O'Mallc)'"s Chair. which lla'"\: a "iew of Ihe
Barro" Falls (see figure 8.43) The pallorama of Cairns (see Figure 8.45) is also a lIew
image revealing eaims as a modem. prosperous city with a b.1ckdmp of cxotic coconut
" Roben AlslOn (11lW - 19l!) 'IlIYO" In C.,m<., 1888 '" 1839 He ... ned h,. p/>otogr.I.pluc bu" .... , In
C." ... t 5 J.nu. ry 1923 und.me:\Ih lhe School or An. bUild,"¥- loday' , Cain" ~Iu"'u", . ...."<S. Co,"",_. I'

ll'OUW.lOn. Ca.,,,, Ito"",,,,.1 Soc,"'y. I! February 20M

'3'

fig "rr 8.40: ' i lorse Shoe }kArl, Cll inl~ Railway,'
1887. postcard. Calms IhslQncal 5<J<.;,ety)

Co
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Figure 8. 42: Ro ben A'sion. 'Yie ..·s: cily nr Cairns., Norlh
(poSlcard. CJim s Hisl(lI1<;;l1 Sociny)

Queens'~n(':

Figu I'e 8.43: Rn'"," A'Slnn. ' Vic...s: Burun R~ " gt near Cairns,'
Calm s H,storical Society)

t . •

nos.,

c. ' 9205.

u)Osl~ard.

Figure 8.44 : Kobe ... I\ISlOn. · Vi{'..·s: ciry of C airns. No ... h QUfl'nslan4t: c.
l po»rcard. CaJOts HIStorica l Soc ~ y)

t921Js.

I-igurt" 8.45: Roberl AIsIOII. ·\'it. ..·$ of C. irns: c. InOs. (postcard, Calm s HlslOncal
Soc ll"lY)

palms and a nlgged mountain landsc.1pc Alston' $ cllOlee of st re<>t S(:enes cOIl talnulg Ihe
,UlIISlmJ fig tree IS an IIHeresting de"iee IlIdlcallll g the proxinlily of the
uuu~ual

'e~ohO:'

aud

for the "'Sltor to Calms. (sec Figure 844 ) Another local postcard publisher

dunnilihe 1920s was Nonhai:C" s of Spence Street. Cairns "l1leh published allcast IWO
IIIIages of Abbotl St=t
o:olOI" mg uS(:d

These imalo'eS

II'" qUlle atmospheric probably due to the

130th sce.oes Slillgest a lrop>ea l languor alonll with a modern and

(lfOll",ssi,'!: lropica l clly (sec figures 8 46 lind 8 47) A postcard series. the 'Q R.I'.
Sent'S' probably produttd to the 1920s Of 1930s employs an mU'reslml!l colour lech mque

"lilt black and "hue phoIographs enhanced 11)' the addltlOll of hghl blue $1;y and waler
(sec f Igu",s 8 48 and 8 49) This adds ,"lerrS! 10 COl1'''n Il0l~11 IInn~es of lloe rock Sirew"
and grey coloured StOlleY Cree~ Falls

The 19305 saw

blg~'Cf

011

the Kufltnda flttlway.

prll'3le posicard publishers bel/In to produce linages of the ~1011 :

Murray Voews SWdIO, BltO;nt StudIO and lloe Rose Siereograph Compan)

Murray

VIC"-S. a Gymple company. prodllCed a larj,'e IIlImber of postcards or the rcglOn
lI"rticularly dunng 110e 19305 bUI also 11110 Ihe 1940s.16

Images 11>eluded Ihe Ca irn s

Esplana<k. local (lfonllncnt bulldmgs. the street S o f Cairns. fig trees III Abbol Strtet and
VungablllT1l. M05S/TIan' S sugar mill. GfttIl Island and ItS py and Kumndi! (scc Figures

l!l SO and 8.5 1) Asp«IS o f lloe natu",1 enl Iromnent such as the muc h oon1lred fig trees.
willie appearing III sollie photographs. "ere

SteCQnd~I)'

to the photOllJ'apher'S alln of

dcpictinl! Ca irtl s' progress as a city. MOSI of the I)()SICards produced by lhe ShKh o were

"'G)-mpor ~ "red«",~ CIwt.. So~-an MutrO)' fooolldod M~)' Soudoos 1ft 1'lOt 0...-,.. \he
1>'1" . _ ) 'eatS he d" .... ,r.c.J "'10 t>05oca.-oH. foo-m,,,, Murray \'~ !ly 1M t\lo4Ol ....... 01'0.-"""
had """" p/IoIOs..phed by Murray ">e'o'~ , Ca'ms ...... (irooo ""It .. "., .... ".,. 19'1'1, "" ~nJt",. doN,1s.

."'

J\6

Figurr 8... 6: Norlh~gr's, 'A bllott 51......,1. Cm irn",,' c.
HlSkflCal Soclrly )

... _

~~ .. rt' 8"'7:

19! 0s. (poslcard CAlms

0<.

Norlh.gr'.!, ' Abhott S Irl'tl, Cairns,'
Hl>h)flCal Society)

f.

191!k.

(postcard, Lmrm

n~urr

8..1./1; ·~lOn ... (,~I.:. C.irns 't.il ...).· t. 1'lJ(kI I".fI}.. '.1} R r ~,,-. 'M ) 101

H8

I'igure 8.49: 'lJlllJoCr Slon)" C r ('(' k Fn Us,' c. 19JO!; I 1941.ls. I·OR P s.c,nt'$: 110. 8.
pos tcard)

4,19

_...

.-

....

H gurl' 8..:'\0: ~ l lI rray \,i~ ...s. 'Gn'~" Island , G...,nt lI"ni('r R ~~f: ~. 19JOs. (r>V>lcard.
Cnlrll; H,slorocal $oc,clyl

..... , ON"'''' .........." ,."... . .

Figur~

,',
8..:'11: MIII"r'.' \ ,;~" S, ',\ " )011 SI reN, C'
nll'n·..

"J"'" 'r"o, tcard.no.4.1)

'"
doclllllc"tal) ,n ,heir SlJle arid II. t a mms. 10 oIlier SIiKhos whICh le,Kkd 10 folio" Ihe
trend ofphotoJl'1lphtng the places lhal tounSlS nSIIW. The ,mah'e ofGrccnl sland IS one
of only three thai appear 10 ha,'l' been produced durmg lhe 1930$ and 1940$. Th.s " -as

proo.1bJy due 10 Ihe ditrl(;uliy m accessing Ihe Reef and ,IS island s, Murray Studios
coloured alld reIssued a lIumber o f postcards probably III tile 19505 (see Figures 8.52 and
8 .53) In the 1%Os llie SU.I(ho·s p/Io(ograp/lefs re-photographed much ofQu«nsland and
Austraha due to Ihe ad'-anccs III colour films and 1111.' demands of Ihe tourism mdustry n

(see Figures 8 S4 and 855)

AII(HIler large company, the RO$e Stereograph"" Compan~·. was also prO(l\lCon l: pGSTcards
of Ihe Ca lmS regIon durmg Ihe 1930s and 1940$

Based ill Annidnle, Gear!,..: Rose

entered Ihe postcard production busmess in 1908 and lhe company pooloa;raphed all

aspcclS of AIISlraha unlillilt 1960s.1II II IS 1101 ~11O\\'1I 110\\ man)' poslcards of lhe Calms
re~101l

WeTe mmle by Rose SlcTeOIlmphoc bill an I"~'I>'e of Sioney C«:ck Falls caplufes Ihe

IC.xtllre of Ihe

roc~

face and Ihe grandeur of Ihe Barron Gorge. (see Figures 8.56 and

857)

Burk III Sul(il()S;. a Calms based firm. produced a smaller mliliber of poslcards dunn); Ihe
1930s.

(~t Fl~urtS

8.21 and 822 al)()I"c) In COlIlI3SI 10 una),'CS produced by MUml)

StudIOS and GilleT large 1tOf\·loxal phOIo~",pluc studios. 1hQsc, by 6uO;III SUod'OS

Ihe p,cluresquc aspecl s of sonw: of Ihe

re~lOn'$

cap~d

allrocllOflS. Tl>csc u""I>'CS of Ihe

'Fairyland Teil Gardens' near K"r:mda played 10 Ro manlic "01l0ns on~ni&n fairies

" ,~
'" 0 Cool..l'I<" ....... I .....-..nI.. P 14'

'"

I' ig """ 8.52: M IIrl1lY Vic... ~, 'Slom'Y C r f<'k Falls. " u .... nlla - Cairns Ibil " a~ :
c. 1 9~Os. (poslcard. Ca irns Historical S!x'e1Y)

_..................." '''-''''''-.-.-....
~,gun

8.53: " Io,r ... y Vi(w,. ' Ferner)'. ""nnda Sia lion,

(pol>lcard, C Olms HlSloncaJ Society)

I{un",d~ :

c.

1 9~

Figure 8.54: Mllrral' Vic ...~ ' l'Orl Ouuglas;

s..... ,tly)

hgurt.' 8.55:
"''<'<"Iy)

f.

1980s. (posccard, Ca irns

HiSlon~JI

M u rra y \'ic"' ~. ' F:Ui~ Ueaf h,' c. 1980s. (Postcard. Call"ns H,sloncal

hngennJ: m dells alld glades. RUSIIC

rumllur~

and lhald.w sheller sheds IllImamsed and

made s" fe an OIhe"" IS<: dense and sccllllngl)' Impenclrnble JlIlIgk iand.'ll:ape

Durmg IIIC 1930s local naluralist

~e

CUllllnmgs prodll«d a st'Iie$ of linages "Iuch

doculIlcnled local crocodIle hlllller and owner of Koolllb.11
c~I"lurmg

a cmcodlk

"~I'ubhshcd

rar~ .

Waller Sclmdde

KlIown n a 'postcard I11OIlOn p,clure series: Ihese "inc linages

In [·...... pollll

dunng lile 19305.'" (sec FiGurc 8.58)

Inlerestl ngly durmg Ihe [930s and rwOs few poslcards or phoIOIl'3P'"UC linages of Ihe
aarron Falls were produced Dunng lhe r930s Images of Ihe Falls lended 10 record Ihe
oons'rucw.ll1 of .he hydro-electnc .'lI:hemc and b)' Ihe 1950s acnal ,·jews of the Falls.
parllClllarly "hen In

nood.

prdommalro

The occasIOnal pholo of Ihe Falls was

pI.bhshcd m lile r970s 001 IS m)l Ihe tCOIIIC Image of Ihe earl)" lr:!' cenillry. Ins.!ead Ihe
Falls. s photogral)hl"tl from liS base mKi IS re"cak:d as a senes of cas..:adcs falling 11110 Iht
8;wron Valley. (S« FIgure

8.~9)

The decline '"

IItIiI~'CS

IS prolxlbr) due 10 the ross of

e\'\:n dry season ,,";Iter gom8 o,,,r the falls thanks to the conS/ruction of lhe h)"droeleclric s..:hcme 31,d T m3roo [}JIII Oil Ih\: lIpt)t:r r~achcs of lhe [1,1rron R"'er III the 19S0s

FiIU .... 8.5(;: 'SIOn)' Cr« L. "'~ I ~ nrar C. irns,'
P 1JIS)

Co

1 930~ 1 1 9~0s. (n...- ' ROSI:~ '

i,

'0J:'
,

"

fi~" rc 851: {-" irn~ It " ,,~.· 11","1 (I"t~r Gi ll ;,.,; H;gh"' ,,~' I. ri n'" 19J(h I
R'hC Sene,: IlOstc.1rd. PO~'n5, ellrn, 1I!'loncal So..·'CI~·)

19~O~.

(-TIle

As lIIdicated earlier '\ewspapers such as the Q/iCCJJ.I/(J!,du and the Nonh Q"e,'II.I/(I//(f
RI!~'_"lcr

published large ",unllcrs of pholOgraphs sourced from their 011'11 rep<lftcrs.

~'(l'"ennne"t depa"ments or readers. In the 1930s the Q"ccm/",,,kr mn a photographic

scrtes

tltlcd 'Ca"mmning Tali:s.· 0(1

These were well photographed and attractivel)'

displayed photo monwges of ,,,rious see"ic locat ions in the Cairns rcgion incJudmg 1'011
Dougl as. the Cairns beaches, L1kcs Eacham and Barrine, the "egetat ion of the Athe"on
Tableland meluding the large strangler fig tree , and the region's walercourses. waterfalls
and industry. (see Figure 8.60)

Occasionally f,,11 page

plloto~""phs

appeared in the

Q/II!,'II.</(",r/(·r usually wilhoul an accompanying a"icle (sec Figure 8.61) A large nlu"ber

of di'"erse \',el\'5 of the region were depicted focusing pa"i"ula,l), on its natural fealures.
the jmlgle. lakes and walerfalls. These picwresq"e "iews ,,-ere displayed alongside
"iell's of rOoms. tOIl'IIS. industry and accommodation houses suggesting that an e,loti(;
tropical experience was easily obtainable,

The Nonh Q",'cIl.l111"d Ne~l.'Iu does nOl appear to have adopted a photographic montage
style in presenting its photos. Photographs of some of Cairns seeni<: spots appeared in
this publication during the t9305. highlighting places such as Crl'stal Cascades, Russell
River. Yorkeys Knob. Millaa Millaa and Elinj aa Falls
Dunk Island

Oil

the Athe"on Tableland and

(see Figure 8_62) The image o(Crystal Cascades captioned 'this pretty

spot is the source of thl! Cairns wat~r supply .. ju.~taposes comfortable ci"ilisal ion and

., to .. poss<ble \ha\ \/lese pbolOlI"'ph,c .." .. "'e,. uk ... by ~t"ff3.y S, ......,., l'ers. Corum ... L. S,m. C.. m.
IhstOOc:1I Soc"'Y. I(I februaoy
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Fig llrr 8.59: Mu rray V~"'$, ' KII ... nda. N.Q. Thr Darron Fa ll! drop 2,,", metr" inl o
Ihr ' "MUry belo,,\ ' c. 1970,. (poSlcard, Calm s His lOIlcal SoI:OCly)

sccmc wildemess The LIUlplitian figures accentuate the deusit)' of the surrounding
Jllllgle.

M aga~i n<lS

Like IIIe

QU<'~"'llNHkr,

phOlOl11onla~~

19405.

("UHII1""'- d· ('ump"':II:' M,,,uM,. Hugo;",.., (C <t C) used a

style of prcscntmg some of thclr scen IC photographs dunll g Ihe 1930s and

hna~~s

of Ihe Ca lms region wcn: extcnsl\'Cly feallired in this m3g3l11K: and gave

a more 'mtnnate' VICW than that provided by the Qi<ee"slanJer

T1K:

ma~mK:' s

phoIograpllers ' "ISlted many of tho. rCglOll 'S beauty spotS and anracllons and pro>'idcd
IIlIaGcs ,,·llIch

mdudcd aerial >'iews of Calms, beach SCCIK:S. blrdhfe on the Reef.

waterfalts, Green Island, Paronella Park. stn:et scenes, Lakes BarrilK: and Eacham, the
Kur;lIIda alld Cmrns railway stations. the I).ulltn:e R,,'Cr district, Inni sfall . Ikachview
~lcahh

Reson, Kuronda, Yarrabah M'SSion alld

Dun~

Island. Somchmo photographs

were provKled b)' ilO"crrunent agen("K:S slIC'h as lhe Quecnslaoo Gov(fn_nl TounSl
Bureau Of by p,watc pholographers. FiguI"I: 8.63 s"ta:eSlS that the I"I:G,on' s waterfalts are
Sites of mystery dllc to the cncroachmcnt of the jungle, The Image of the Barron Faits
Inken frol11 its base shows Ihal III 19J I this area W35 a lush tropical landscape A \,Iew of
the SlIme area 111 the 19605 Of 19705 ",,'eats the

e~tent

to which thiS laooscape has

ch:lllsed. (sec Figure 8.59 abo'-e) As llOIed cather. tillS chan~'C III tile lalKlscape was due
to the construction of the hydro-clet:tncll), schenK: on the Barron River, afld
Tinaroo Dam.
Barron

GOf~~

wtll~h

laler

siGnlr"anlly redllced Ihe al1lOlllll of waler flowillg !hrougll Ihe

10 tlK: co.~SI
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In additiotl to the photomontage style of preS<:lI1ing pholOgraphs C ,t- C also made
extensive use of plloto-jounlalists who provide<;l articles ""th appropriate accompanying
photographs. ("'111""111,< ,(. Call1,,hell'.. was irl11ucrltial in shaping perceptions of
regIOn. Presentation of the Caims region

d luin~

Ihe

lat~

Ih~

1920$ served to JlOsition it as a

·pla.e· to ,"is it . Invest or scttle. Ani>: les were mrely accolllp.1nit-d by photographs during
this decade. \\'ith most reflect",);

3

number ofbro."ld Ihemes of the era: the effects of the

tropical climate on health:"' obtaining wcalth frolll the bnd:"l and from Ihe sea,"' A fcw
allractions were specifically referred to ineli,dillg Green Island." Mllngana Can:s,"S
Kllffi,KiaJ!li and Double Islalld. n
discusscd."

and the regIOn's potential for tourism was being

The 19205 Inay well be the decade in which the descriptor 'Wonderland'

was applied to the Cairns region_"'"

The I 9305 sal\' a re lative

e_~plosion

,(. ((I/I,,,/}"" :< ,\fOil/illy ,\faxa:",,-.

of information aoout the Caims regIOn ;,, CIIIIIII"''''
AI Icast 17 ilh,strated an ieks featuring the region

" 'M",' "C.,m •• " C of C. Jul y 1921. ,'01. l. 00 4. pp, to, t 2. IV.J Doheny. ··Sk.,ch of N",,~
~t.r>d: Ihi-/.. luty Ins. ,,,I 4.00 14. lIP 7 -9 . .t -TIle Healthy F~, NOIlh:' Ihid.• tk«onber tns.
"ot 4. 00. 19. P I
"RJI 110'11,..,·... "I>.>''Y'''lI '" T"",ocal Q"""'llond on the 1>.>,",,.., R,,-~,.- IM.I.. July 1<)28 , ,,,I 4.00
14. p, S I. F II Deon. ··"uOJ.do Too"" ond 1I0hdoy R.... n, - 1~1<1.. July Ins. "oJ 4 no, 14, pp 42 _ 4l.
o N",,~. "'The "'henan T.blebr>d resouren. .d,canla!!", - and d.. ",\>acls: I~kl-. Jul y 1928, ,,,I 4. no
14 . pp 4l - 47. V "ennedy. - Qut .... bnd C.lhng. fa, f.m«l ,,""utr of ,h. Ilo.nM>' S""h.- IboJ.. 'u""
1929. "01 4, no_26. pp 41 _ 41. 8: .
·· lnoo,f.,I, Caeh. for "The Land ofn." ",y • """ of'"e
I<!3dOlS '"p. d,,,,.,,, on Queen.b,,..:· Ih.l.. J""~ 1929. "01 , 4. no ::6. lIP 9 - 11
"'\''''",: -n.. Co .. 1Reefs ofNOIlh E..., A"",.h. 'he ere., Barner R""hnd '" co"""......1 prospc.:IS."
Ih.I.. '\"~"SI I92S, ,,,I, 4. no I S, PI' lJ - )S
.. ·M .. ,· ··Catln.:· Ih.I.. 'uly 1927. ' -01 J. 00 4. PI> II - 12
.. J " ,no,.n.t Goo,lI"n. "Nonh Quc<;-n.br>d U<>utr ~,,,"gana COl''':' Ih/.. [)ecomber 1917. ' -01 ). no
9.pp l2 - 2l
.. F 11_ Deon. ~"u .. nda Too,"" and lIohd.y Rcson." Ih.l.. July 1928. .-01, 4. no 14. pp, 42 _ 4). and "Oak
f.,.<s, - My"t. R,*" C.,m., "u",nda .- Ihl<1.. Ik«mber 1928. ,'01_4. no 19. p Sol

v,.,.,.:

" Ib,d.

.. WII Dot>ony." Sk01ch ofNooh Qu ..... lond:· Ih.l.. ,\p,,119JO. "01, 4 . no 14. PI' 7 _ 9
.. "hnp<"'''''' of. ,',""'" "" ,he P<m o( C.. m. ."" ,he back COO",oy:' Ih.I.• Jan"",)" 1928. ",1. 1. no 10.

'"

454
",~r~ published during this decade and fUlured the following aurac:hons

PorI Douglas,-

KUr3nda;tI Yooc)'s Knob heach.' l the MlIlgran' Valle), :') Lake IJarrmc.... the Cook

Higllway;" ChillabOQe;"" the Tully Falls;" hlllol IIOlI Springs:" the wlllcrfalls 011 the
l"'I"'C[SI011 lli!;h\\"a)':~

the voynge 1111 tile Queensland coaSl: 1OO

and Ih... [CI:I0II'5

",frasmN:ture WI MQSl ankles i ..duded COlII"nell, upon lhe regIOn' s mfraSlnll:turc or lrock

In tC'rnlS of arhcies and

ima~

rcle\'lIm 10 IIw:

C~lms

region, the Greal Bamcr R«f and

,IS Islands dominated tutualty during the ]930$ ",eluding four illuslralcd'Ol and Sl~

nOli-illustrated anic1cs, 10J bill the ,CIlIOII'$ mamla,\d anrnclioll$ dominal •..:Ilhc mat;azllle's
.. 0 N....·~. "F..,." !III",,,,,,, .,!'on llooIvlM "'" ..... ". opt nde: Ibid.• Fobruaf)' 1911. ,-.., 4. no 46. pp
J9_ 4J
.. "'Tramp: " A $crubbnd Tour """"o..-Iond bea .. y_.~ 11nJ.. OcIObet 1911 .nl , .., ~ 1'1' M

'.",W

mp: *"

.. 'T ..
Sct~bbndT ...... _0.-.. ......
110 H . PI> 60 - 63

. ''''''

bc!o"",_""",..-.- 1601.• No.",bt. 1911 . vol. S.

.

.. ·T _." ""Tho Coo&: 'Ioa:l".~y' Co ..... !'on Dou:,IoI.-. - ''''''.. Fetwary 19B. ,-01 S. iii) 70. PI>

"

2. -

p:

.. ·T' .... -old T ..... M., ... 1I.o:onk ,Iw m..... cI~h QueenslancI ....,,,-.. 1601_ 1'1"'.......... 19)4.
"(11 S. iii) 91 . PI> 9 - il, &:. ·T11tr1j>.- -old T ..... M...... R«o<d, Ihe m,nes clNonh o.-o.land
_ , . . -.- IIHJ., Oecombe.- 1934. ,-01 S. no 92. PI> 9_ U
.. 'W G IV ." -n.. Tully Fall ..- Ib/.. ~"K~" 19)1. ,01 S. iii) 1201, P 69
.. "Tr,,,,p: -old Tun.M ..... R_"h lhe "unesclNOtih ~Iand _U"....J.- /6~/.. ~"K"SI 19 H ,
"01 S.... n . W 2' _ 29
... "Tramp: -"fhe p.l"",r""" Land, ,"""t.,1 ~hlkaa ~hll.. Rood: Ib"I,. lan .... 'Y 19)), "01 S. IM) 69. PI'

H _ J6
... 'Tramp: -C ... ".I R..lJumocenc.....- 1~1Il.. No"OftIbo< 19)4• .-01 S. .... 91. I'P. Jj . ~O. I:. ' Tramp:
-C_I Rem,n,0ctnce5 C<ln1onued.- Ihol,. DKcmbeI- 1914. '-01. S..... 92. I'P lS -lS - 010
It< · V..
-C" m$ llw Quom e.1)' oftlw for non",- lind.. Apfll 19)), ,01 S. no
I'P 9 _ I J
IOJ ' V..
""Tho Gmol Ilam... Reef doc .. ."Id ·, .... _ """,11:IOnh,- Iblll.. hnuary 19l1. ,'01. S. iii) !7,

n.

IO<:
IO<.·

Pl'16 n , "T .. mp:-O,nlL,fc""doc_RftI'.- IbiJ.• MayI 9JJ • .-o'. ' . 1I07J. PI' 22 · 2J .
·F..
- A N<tnl>tm Hobday E:.....- - . . ' IM .. _
and _&..- lind.. July 19n. vol S....
12-I. PI> 7 - 9
'"' ' Til.,.:
Reef1> _ _ C.... 's..aM~.- ,Iud_ bbn:h 19n . "01 S. ... 11.1'1' ~I
42. R 1H11aony. - 1>1 C....
A... II 19l1. ~(II S. ... 16. P S. ' V~ : - ThoGo_Ilam.. Reef
_ of'lw world ', "",tat "'~- lind.• retwary 19.16. ,01 S. ... 106. 1'1' 9 - Il .
" 1"''''bland __ .......Iopncnu. - I!;J_ A"",so 191$. >'01 S. ... 99. P JS. C oa.m.. - lJouftk hlmd _ o f
llanf,dd.- 1~0I.• "'oy 1936. , '01 S. no 109. PI' I 7 21 . I:. ·N'''lIIlot.· " I.lands cI.t.. 0"",..· NOl1h
QuoM, 1and
Ibid.. Mol)' 19l?".,' S. ... 122. 1'P 9 - II

hetoNoo:

-""mer

,t1.-act""'''-

,S-.- ,Iud_

·\'..,Of:

pages visually

Around 18 pholomonlages IIighlighllnl; !lIe reglOlI's ~lIraclio" s were

published during Ihis

During lhe 19.\0$ 11

dt.'~lIde

a~ars

but

onl~

three o f these fealured the RL"e[ Of these Ihree,

IIIal only Iwo illuSlraled article fealuring rcgK)JIal anraelions

"ere publishcd, thcse being I!ypipamcc Cm lcr'''' and OIher atlraclions 0" Ihe soul hem
Alherton Tableland mciudi'lg tile waterfalls, tI~ Crnler Lakes, and l'3rOIl<.'lIa l'ark .")~
Eight 1lOIl-llInSlr.ucd anlCles were published h)ghhghtmg Ille Chilla,,_ Caves, lhe Tu lly
Falls, GTttn Island, Kamnunga, lhe DalTon R,,'Cf and lhe Jooll5lone R,,'Cf, hmlsfail '~
MoSi articles were produced during llIe earl)' 19.\Os and wilh tile death of Ihe prohfic
'Trnmp 'in 194'1, illu Slraled and non-ilhlSlralcd articies penain;"g 10 Ihe rql'Oll dropped
dramatically Visn;,lIy

tl~

region was rcpn:senled in at least 31 photomontages, The

reader was introduced 10 aspects of IIIe ~glOn 1101 pre\'ionsJy seen Includmg as mdicaled
abo\'C

tile Hyp'pamee Cmler and lhe Tully Falls, along wl1h Imab'Cs of forag,ng on IIIe

reef and Beach\'~w Ikahll

Ro:son near Milhlll M,lIfl<I on tlte Alhenon Tableland,"» Ito.:

K uranda Ranl;C road w nstmclcd during Ihc War, I"" lind "iews of I nnisfnil

Oo'Jostr.

,0\1

Ho"-c\"cr,

... W I
'"The RooNr\lI"C ......: 1!>oJ•• 0ecanbH IQ.I~, , ... !6. no_ I. PI':U :!J
.. - \Iooi>r lOUt ,Ilt""", .... Non~: 11n.I_ Febnoary I
16. no 2. PI> II. 10 &. 10
... ·(lP," ..O·.-.. bfllllO .... O'IfC_ory... INd.. hO\~I~• •.,. H . ... II . PI' UI:. 19, 'Tramp:
~ f'oss, ... ofCh,l ...... _
... Iy"')~ h"""Y: 1NJ_ luno 19.11 _ vol III. no 6. PI' ll - 24.'1 E.G_.'
"F,lm'''1I oht Tully Fon, ...........:1 ' np rrom To ......."".: l~tJ.. I~ IQ.IO. • <>I 16. no 12 , PI> 21 &:
41. "T"'lIed... on Grftro Island: l/tid" Ocoobt, 1942. ,'01 II. no 10. p n. 'Tromp,"
,1
camp '" Sto,. Nu'''''' ..,ly lIIoy .",O<>dos: Ihl.. F."",.ry I Q.ll . vol III, no, 2. PI> 2$ H. '·r ..,np: "The
11>.,,<>" R,,~' 'IS ban~1!de h"""Y'- IbNI.. March 1<).14, '01 , 20. "" 1, pp 21 - H. "r .. mp: "1)'""o'"Of}'of
lhe Jo/Inolon< R,,'Of" ,h'pwreck ond
Ibol_. ~Ia,,,h 1<).14, '01 :W. no 1, lIP ] j &: 29; &: ' T.. mp:
"1""IIoJoumo')~ Tully.fIII .............. R,,-. ..: }I».L MJlCh 19.11 • •'01 17. "" 1. PI' 4$ 46
'"' S«un'''1ed ~\I,JC .. INd.. No.'' ' ' , 1949• •'01 2$, ... 11 . ... _
...""b..;" .. \' .....~.round
Tully: lhi.. I><<<",b.. 19.14, ..... 20, "" 12, "" PIlI'" nu"","
... See -v~or"~ _ _ llanll" ROI...: INJ.. May 19.12. •.", I., "" ~, _ _ ..." ..b..: &: "V~' ol
" ....... -1lMF
11ofJ.. FobnIory 19.11. ..... III. no 2 . ....... .......t>o<
... See ..""led
lind.. M.n:h 19.12, .<>1. I •. no 1. no _
n"""-: " VIno'l of Inn'.ra.~"
I""', M.""h 1Q.lJ. ,'01 III, no J. "" .... "umbo<; -s.~
on 500010 I"""SIOne R"',,, Nor1h

'NO......

-"''''"'''"11" .••

,,,,,rdor:

Ro.!:
'-""'"J<!.

'-

during the 1940s "'OSI of the ph010nl0rr1ages weI"<: nwlc "I' of a

nri.~t"re

of regio"al

imaHes highliHhtiuH the var~ly of landscapes found in the region, IIO and indicate the
difficulties in OOIaining new

n~lterial

during the war years.

During the 1950s no illustrated articles fcat"ring the Cairns region appear 10 have been
published in (,,,,,,,,,,,,,',(- Ca"'p"",r.•. Five non-illustrated ar1icics ,.-.,re published. ",ost
of which tcnded to por1ray the region historically rather than rntroducing TICII" aSf)C{:ts of
landscape. TTT A "'Tmber of regul"r columns were introduced olle of which described and
e.~plained

the marine life of the Great Barrier Reef. Titled either' Rambles

or 'Reef HlIllting' the series contiTHI\...:i umil 1954.TTI

011

the Reer

VisuaUy the region was well

represeTTted with views of Ihe C""a;n Fig Tree. Lake Placid. Ra"cnshoe, lire Barron
Ri'·er. Green Island. rile Daintree R""r. the Green Island Ullderwater Observa1ory, Ellis
Beach. the limestone bluffs of Chill:rgoc. the Tinaroo Dam and aerial views of Cairns,
Thesc illustrations were accompanied oTTly by captions,

Four photomonlages were

Quoa>st.od. - Ibkl.. Jul~ 194). \'01. 19. roo 1. roo poge n"n,be<: "V,,,,,,, of Inno<f.,I .- 16kl" Ocr ..... , 1944.
, ...1 20. "" 10. "" p.ge numbor. &: "Publ" Bu,ld ,nllS In""f.,I." Ihid.• A"su" 19U. \'01. 21. 110 8. roo POII'

number
". See "V ,ew o(C. ,m. D,,,,,e' .nd MulBfJI'e ROI·..." Ibkl.. february 1941. '-01. 19, 00 2. flO pose numbor.
" P'fl')' Sc.."es On Tho ('.m.. Tobl.I.oo,- Ib><i.. Sqo'"",be< 194-1. \'01 20. roo 9. flO pall" nun,be<: "So.. ",
a.m. of'he NO<1h:' Ib.l" OK"",,,,,, 19 H \ '01 20. 110. 12. 110 POII'
"V,,,,,~ .",und C. ,m<.- Ibul..
March 1945. \'01 18, flO J, "" page ""mbe.-. "Sc"",e c....... or,.., NQtth: Ibid_. M'J' 1945, ,'01 21. "" S.
110 ""II" ""mbo,: -V"'''~ ofC.,m .... IbNI.. J"fIe 1945. \'01 21. roo, 6. roo ""ge n"",be<. 8: "Tho bnuT~ or

"""lbo"

NorIh Queen,land

6. 110 P"lIe "U",be,

c"",,,,1 bol. ;ho".... WImp,eol ",rub. "'-..., and """e r.m ..." IblJ.. June 1946, , ...1 22.
n.

flO

'" 'G P .' "Ep'o oflho Ca,,,,, Range R. ,lway: IhNI.. April 1956. 1"Ol .
00 4, pp 9 _ 10. 29, 'G P .'
"C.. ms 10 S)'d,,<y Ih'ooSh WO<I<m Quoa>st.od.- IbNI.. f ebruary 19SO, 1'01 27. "" II . pp Il, 29: ·G.P .'
"The Foond'nBofPO<1 L>ouglos: Ib.i.. ",,,,,.,mbe< 19S1. ",I 27. roo_ I I, pp 1' ,29; E,A Meston.
"M.. ton .. n Ft.uhes """ton"",,," Ib><i.. AmI 1956. vol S. roo, 84. pp, 13. 3l - l4. 8: E AM .."""
" M"".oo, .. , Flashes Queen,I ..1(! OU' "",1a""0 00'''':' Ibkl" J.mary 19H. \'01. H. 110, 1, PI'. 9. 3) _ J.l
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produced dunlill 11115 deeade IlIllhhlllllmg Ihc regIOn, Itlree of wlilch porlmYl-d lllillsfail'"
alld Olle, Ihe Reefs cOfllI 311d ,000alllln"",g,ll.

One maga<:lIIe produced and published III Far NOf1h

Q'W:~lIsbnd a~ared

durmg the

19305, 1'u!... po,1II wu a quarterly maJl3Zl11e pubhshed III Towns,',11e dWlCaled TO lelhng
'piClure Slo.-oeS ' ofQIlef:nsland, Using well produced black and wh,lc pbotographs Ihe
lI1ag.1ZlI1e p<)I1r~yo:{l the peoplo!, sce.oery, mduSlnes, 1)3$lil11es atld sport of North

QllcensLlnd. 'IS

Somc articles adopled a sc;ellilfie 10ile aud wcre acCOIIIJXlllled by

approprlale IlluSlmtlOIls. I'IC ...·po1lt1 did no! UK lhe ~Iolllonla~:e prntlllailOli of
pbolographs. Inslead lending 10 duster 1"0 10 Ihree IlIIagcs on a page mTh no

all ;Irtick whkh III some \Oases was 1101
presented the regIOn 's Po1SII11 a

dm~ctly

Romallt~ m~ulI~r

related

11\

.he pllQlogrnllh, which

(see Figure 8.64)

lI'alkalloul maga1.l11C portrayed lhe Calms n.'gIOli freq~n11)' from tIoe 1930$ 10 the 1%Os
As

11\

OIher Iffilg.11.lnn there " 'ere

3

lar.,.", 1I1""her of artICles accomJXI"Ylllg illuSlrallOns

ahhough Ihe region does uot appear to have fealur~-d 8S Ihe subject of an article IIntil Ihe
19~0s.

1I'"lkll"''''' differed from 0I1ler magazllles

ad\"CI1lSt'menIS.

In

Ihal il eamed a lar!.", ""mber of

Durllla lhe 19305 lhe Calms rell-lOn was 1101 fealured alone . miller

It

lellded 10 be portrayed IIIlleneml ad\'CI1I5c:nICII1S for Qlleellsland. especially as Ihe JXlrT of
Qlleenslalld 10 be "Islled dUrllI1I- Ihe wlfller 1I1OIIIIIs (S« Fi.,."re 8.65) A scroes known 3$

'Our Cameraman's Walkabout" oc,aslonally portrayed local beau!,. spots such as the

,"Itd

", Me ~
"Old phoIoo '" "'8,.&,1 """-"'lI ,"",foc "'~'IOII dono '" ,"" I'll
cyc .......- (: of
~by "50. vol 26 ... S. no _ _ , - 1... ,,(a,I,- I&d.. MMdo 1"2• •·01 :!S . .... ),
_ _ numbo<: I: - 1.... .ro.I,- IIHJ.. J ... I9S-I • • 01 .10. no 6. no poc".......to.r
"'-C"",I a1lllronl_ ....." Ihol.. Ja ..... 'Y I ~.
H, .... I, .... po ..... _
'" 1';....,..,...,. en" !9)(1o, ,-0/ l , "" ' . P I
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Barron Gort:c and M Ilistream

Fall~.

E.\ol>~ fe~1IIrcs

of , he ret:lOn were WlIJ;ll! after and

Ihe lree climbing AbQrill'JlCS allhe tourist 3l1r;l(:I>Oll ' 11,e J'Ulgle' in Malal1(!.1 (auJ,;hr rhe
altcmlOn of tile 1'O\''"g cameraman in 1936. (sec Chap/er 10, figure 10.55)

Lmle 3nenllOll was
IWO

~od

to ,he Caims reJ,;lon by Wal/wooNI durmg lhe

artrcles and two JnrJ;c pholoJ;raphs

19~Os

wllh only

These IrrJ,;lrliJ;llted the unus ual aSI)Ccts of Ihe

landscape wl.h nn aMicie aoo." Chilla~'Oe IIkeninJ,; lhe colours and shadows of the caves
10

Hell complete wIth groIesque

nlOH$lCf"S

and

Il()(

II

place for"

Iltose

of weak

rlcn-es ... -"· A full paj,~ black and "bile pll()logJaph and short rnfonnatl\c art'cle
showed the Curtarn Fill Tree ncar Ymlgail-urra 117 (sec Chap/Cf 6, Figure 6.7) Perhaps
one of the mOSI artlsllC pho.ographs of Ihe Calms rClllOn was published", a double page
spread in 19H,110 RCnIlIllSCC'n, of Julian AslIIO'" 5 ,\Iulday Re.W" 9 Ihe bushll1an 1IIkes II
rest after ellJO)lnil a drink thiS stereoiyped 1"",11' emphasises n,ral SlInphclty and
IlOStalgla. (see Figure 8 66)

[)urll1J,; Ihe 1950$ camera supplcmCll15 111 Walklll",,,, provided II number of Iligh quali.y
black and while pll()logr1lp!>s of
..... ,lIlIl

e"vlronll~1II

.t..:

'eglo'"

5

beauty spots

Most were of aspects of Ihe

and liS raInforest (see FiJ;ure 867) Sollie hoWC'I"Cf h,ghllgh.ed the

coconut palm . s)"mbol of IhI' tropics. and a SIlO" tha, ~ach culture was o"crt"k"'J; the

"'Tb,u",ck "'... ,lIu..... <ed "'.,," phoKIIIl3p/1s "r,fle ' 1'01... lIear Rock: Ifle ' Took Rock: ''''' 'bo,,"c,",
Rock: and ''''' ' Ru,n«! To,",,,, Rock' It A", ....... "Weo,d Rock. orCh,'lago<-:' 1I,,/tI,oI... ,. Jul~ 19-16. ,",
12.no I. PI> 11 - 12
,or "Cuna,n F'lI T_ "
July I ~. ,01 11. no I. PI' 2l - 2~
'" "I.#<: EadIam. AI""""" Tol>Ieland, N<>nh o.-..tond: I/NJ"
1941. ,-01. Il . .... 5. PI' 22 - II
Tho, ~
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appeal of Ihe Jungle_ (S« Figure 8 68) A dCKnplion and photographs o f the " -o ndcrs to
be seen from Green Island's Unde,water Qbse.....atory "ere highlighted In a full paS"
spread In 19S7.

(sec Figure 869)

Allhough nOl 111 colour the pho tographs '"Cry

effectively sllow",1 Ihis ;mlO"ail I'e aHmction due 10 Ihelr clarity 311d s1Inplicily.

Jl'aIJwb<m,\ ad'm;sing

bee:llllC'

more focused dunng the 1950s.

WOfldcriand ' 10llr est ablished by 195 1 was IiiI'

s"bJ~t

The 'Troplc

of f"JI page 1IIh·cI1ISCmelus. (sec

FiguT(: 8. 70) Grt.'en Island began to be IiIcnlioncd 111 ad"cl1l$Cn"",nls for lite ·Il.mier Recr
Islands but was
Islands

b~nmtlly

subsumed by the betler 1.:110"" and /k,-doped WhilsuOOa}

Bruner Reef ad"enlscmenls tended to be mOfe soplUSllcaled than OIher

ad,'cniscltlcnts in Ihe ma gazine

Slylised p.11m trees and p/Kllollra phs of people

rolleclmg shells on Ihe reef m low IIde for e.xample e.'Oked Ihe 'tropICS.' (sec Figure

8.71)

The 19605 saw Cai rns IIsclf. li S Ilio llnta;n and wmerfall aHmctions and Grec n alld Dunk
Islands fcal ure In 1I'.,I*•.oouI :' IUUSUllled anid.:s alld ad,-miscmcnIS. Generally tbe$c
pro"lded more Informallon abo... an a1tl7lClion than prenoU$ly, although Romanlic prose
was sill I uscd for s]leclfic ftitnwt;ons
soon you will sc<: Ihe 1",", c raler L,kes of Barnlte and Eacham, st ili rel3111inll
some of the m~'stC1) CT(:d,led lhem in carly abon glllal lore There IS somel hm g
sllIOSIer m Ihe beauly o flhese deep iakes. lucl.:ed away in the Jungle are pools of
s, ~nce III a Wel1soan landscape. IInlll "eekern! ""Ier skiers s~ lIn o'..:r thetr 300
foot depllts. _. stepp"'g mto Ihe J,,"~lc gloom tS a JOurney remOle from tllC tares o f
clv, lt sal;o n ... JUS~~SlllCarby Yllngabllml1s Ihe Cunall1 Fig Trl.... , ~ remarkable
trcilk of nalure ... I.

'·"On ohc Mo"~ Tropocal TlbIeIaoMI," ""IL>bo.o-. s.,.,,\bc. 1%01 .

>'" .10. "'" 9. P j9

<6.
The romance of Dunk Island was t'ncapslIlmc'tl II! a detailed article on Ihe lif~ of E)
BanrlCld.

Acwmp;lnYIn", pohotographs of Banfield' s bouse and the Isla,K1's tropical

P'
Wge1a11011 and heaches .IlIlSlrnlro and perpelll.lh:d Ihe Idea of the C.~OllC tropICs .•

II'lIlko"'"" also SOlljlht 10 wue:.te 11M: pubhc about COtlservalion problen\S facinl:'

lh~

RC'O:f In 1967 an wi.onal on the CroW" of Thoms Starfish mfntallon. ulkd "6arTler
Reef m danse,." aniline(! ,he K Olle of Ihe problem labdhllg lhe infestation p ..... mass"'C
ell,·,ro,uncnlal upliea''31 [",il ll[ riO re.:ortlcd precedent .. •. '11 and IlfS'"¥ all AIISlralians to

be concnned for tile f"lure oftllll R«f

DurinG Ihe 19505 and l%Os Ihe
e~le"s'wly

( 'OIIr1<'T ~I",I AIII",al

pon rayc<l the Cnims rcglon

Well produced black and while phocoJ!rllphs were Henernliy accompanied by

an 3fhc\c The Style of the artleies depended "pon the scene bem" pottra)cd and leOON
(a be 'nfon,mll''t' Jh1r11cularly "hell dcpicling IIIduslnal de\'elopmcill
(see

FI~ure

811)

In

Ille far Nonh.

Perhaps more Ihan oIlier pubhcaliollS Ihe ( ', m,,,,, Alml Allllllal

8.B) While Ih,s genre cQnlnu.oo 10 predolUlllale mlo lhe 1%Os. lhe reglOrl "s rain forcSl
was 110 longer bei"g
may ha,·c bee"

III

por1ri'>'~-d.

ral ber It was Ihe nblC)lIItOIl$ COCOII"t Jllllll1

li s appearJIlCC

response 10 the popnlari ty of lhe beach for leisure. a paSlI111e associated

with W3r111 areas In the popular IInagmallou

TIM: magazme

a l50

Imrodocro a

1lC"\'

dllncnslOn 11110 50IIIC of liS mm),'Cs of the region" llh a pholOgraph of I'on Douglas beach

"' R. ""n.. -n.e~I< ...... ",".- lhI.. ... ......,.I96S. '·oIlt . ... I. P!' t2 - IS
1!Z-PuobI .......·. Cohl .... lbr..... kNf"'do .....: lhoJ_ Jut, 1961.,'01 n . no 7. p II
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=
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~~~~~~. . .
THE TROPIC WONDERLAND OF
QUEENSLAND
you·..., heortl '" .boo Il>rron Val~. or thor Barritt Red". 01 ,he
"'th.non T ableland. II you'o" not Ottn 'h.... you on do 0<> ohio
)'G-' by dcdd;ng 1<' ~~ to Q_laoo·'.... ~ ~itw from
Kur.onda ollb. Barr,", Gorge: is f_;" .. ing ...• he Il>"';~ Red"
i. ol"iva,itlg in i" colour and ' ...
and the Ath ...""
Tablel,nd i, f. mftl I{)T ito o«n<'I)'. . • . The"'", ..."mllh in .b •
..·;,M ....."nohine in Q,,~.I .. >d. T h....., I..... rmth in ,he Queen ..
bnd ",.\rom •. Vou an '''joy .11 ,hi. by ,.king .h. T ROPIC
WON I)ERLAN[) TOU R - . i d.y. inclu,ive tour by mot"..
cOll<h from Coirns to [n,,;.hil, .he T ully Fa!'" Lah Eacl.am and
!!.amnc. Atknon Tableland, Gr«n bland, the GiIli...nd Cook
H iJ,h .... yo. . __ TIle Quee... land c:ov..mnlcm T our;" B",,,,"u
will be plca>td to "'If roo an about 'hi' io.riping 'ou' of
-'.( of Au..,.,,]i.', final 11«'11"1. . . . !)Kid. '" ·'Com. 10

f;.', ..

Q....... s1.nd~ !b;'

}'ft'.

Far full ;toll;C1/um-

THE

QUEENSLAND

GOVERNMENT TOURIST

BUREAU

),IARnN pu,a:
SYDNEY

lIU COu..1NS STREET.
101 ELBOURNE
eRISIlA~'E
nlNDERS STREET.
ASBOrT STREET.
!I "ING WILLIAlol ST.
ADEU,!OE
TOWNSVILLE
CAIRNS
c.,. R_11 ..... v;.. .....
COUNCIL CHAWBERS.
UA WOOD ST.•
1 DEN1!AM $T ..
TQOWOOlolBA
COOI.ANGATTA
MACKAY
ROCKlIAMPTON
ANU,C SQUARE,

$........

FigUfT 8.70; 'SN- this fur ,"olll1«'lf... Tit .. Tropic Wondena nd of Q,,~nsl.o nd .'
(Walkahoul. 1 September 19SI . p 6)
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!l/iVI1IJ]/II!1l1 JJlff!!!!
Idz,ut,., P'" /lQI,,"';
drecunv Iwti.k/l

On the lSI6nos of Green, H~ym~n, 0...,.
Dream, South Molle. LonQ', Srampron,u.nde"'4n
and Heron you can s~nd d/'<Mmy hol,d"y. '"
<;'o,;ouo sur..hin" on Australia's lncompb.,aol ..
~,rie,

Reef.

You Can be as "Clive 4S you like on

thUl holideyl""d_,.,mmir.Q. walk'"q, reel,n".
li,hinq MId d"rlCinq th .. hours away.

AI Hay",,,,, I.s!.!.nd i. Australi,,'s on;:,
modern Ba'tier ReI hotel w;lh a cuisine
which IS unsu:po.sseci.
Spend your "en hol'day or. th .. &mer
Reef.

QUEENSLAND GOVERNM ENT
TOURIST BUREAU
...... , .. _

IR.' .... N.

........ ~.....
\yQN!y

Co" .... TOW'<$v'cl<

101""' .... ',

' . .... W," ........ ,

""'00I.I«.,;(

~""A'Ot:

_..

""'c< .. ,.

"OC',,"""'TOH 'O<:I'WOOo<IA

"" """''''''''''fA

Fig .. re 8. 71: ' T h.. Ba r r ier
Nove"''''', 1951. p 5)

R""r islands for ~'oll r drum holida}'.· (Walka/wlI/,

'"
dominated by a woman posed seductIvely 193.11l$[ lilll! ICOn of rIM: Romantic lrOpH;S. rlw,:
COI:OIlUl tree (sec frgun: 8 74)

No"" Q'I(·'·I1.'/aIkJ Anmm!

dunn~

rhe 19605. I'cmaps in response to Iravel "'dustry

r",pons during Ihe 196()s kx:al bu~"'cSSl:s were targeting tounSiS 111 larllCf, mon:

fOl:uscd

ad\"~lsemenls_ 1ll Crollon Clauson J':"cliers. for ( ."<lImple. III a Simple, slyli5ed halfpallC

adn,nlsemenl mformed tourists of rhe,r 'spe<:ial scle<:tion of
t~1ndlCflIfts'I:. and

~lIlhenl";

Aborlgmal

The 'i louse of 10,000 Shells' outlined the C~lenl of lheir shell

coIkclion and ufged "ISltars to "'511 rhelf mternatlonally kno"'11 Barner Reef displa) and
trop,cnl gardens. I;r Well cswbl ished 10llrlst atlracllollS such as Chillagoe Ca',,! and Lake
i3arrlllc f",alUm! III fuli

piI~:e

ad'''rltsemenls comprISed of pholOlIfllphs and arlteles

OOBlling lanlTs, accommodation CholCCS aoo leisure purnlll$.'!6

Tour ism l'oSIl'n
Tonros", posters Wff~ a "ff}' JlO"o:rful wa)' of ad\"e",smg at a glance t ~ ~ssence of a
COUlllr)' or" deslillaIIOI' , The first modem tra\'eI ))OSlers appeared ill Auslralia <iTOlllld

)900 and "ere usually a,hfflISl"1I specIfic c,-ents such as cam"'3ls, CIrcuses, Iheatre
performances and SporIlltJ; 1'\"1'1115 117 These ,,-ere pubhshed by I~ orl!31uscr of I~ eVent
l'nor to the cSlabhslullell1 of the Auslralian Nallolt:ll Travel Assocl3110n (ANTA) Ihe
ContnlOllwealth ImllUlLfattoll OffICe pubhshed posters "hlCh 500ght to lure both [O,"'S15
m See CIwop!Ol' 4 rot. d,oc .... "'" Qflra"el,ndust'Y rewmn.,....,J ..""'. for ,he C. ,m. row"'"
'"~ 1 h.'
("'",,~,ku"1 An"''''/. ··Y.. I Tou"s\$.· 1966. no _
n"n"rn /hod.. "'The 11......, 0( I 0.000 Shells,· no PIlle
". /IHJ.. "Vr,,' M..", I,M.c lI.t .. one. " I:. " r.bulou< Clrrllo.,. C.. O$," no pas< ... _
", P Spntllll:. J DuOlClll. l'fUJ"'IlI'i>ot._ A~.sru/_ "",,,I po;><n. 1_ 1_. (V .......... 1991 l P 4

1'1,,,'"

"'''*''

and IInnllllfllnl510 Australia In Ihe L11e 1920s ANTA was

eSlabhsh~d

Viclorlan R~llwllys becamc Australia's mO$1 "nporla". lmaj;e-maker

11K! :llong w,lh Ihe
III

At<rA used

striking 11I1.1i>'ef)' and snnpk: slogans to bnng Auslralla 10 lhe allcnllon of a ,,'orld that
knew lillie abOllt it Co"m""fClal anlsts wcre cOllimissioned 10 creale a \'llrlcty of poslers
Ihrollgholli Ihe 1930s. Images porIrayw spttlrlC
desllnatlOn s and ancmpled 10 caplilre 'A ustrnha '

aI

~'·e nts.

Anstralla's unusual fauna, and

a glaoce.

A nllmber of ,widly coloured lrawl poSters pOl"lray"'g Far Nonb Qlleensland appeared

dUring Ihe 1930s. These were producw mostl} by the pre-emment poster artists oflhe
do}',

a sel«1 !:Joup II1cJudll1H I'ere}' Trompf. Eileert Mayo, Gen Sellhelln and James

Nonhficld , The Grem Bamer Reef fcatllrw in IWO of Ihe five Irn,'cl poSlers locatcd. The
rem:llm"H IhfC'l: <:IICOunr.llW pnlIIk: 10 Im"cllo North Queensland for Wlllter sunshine. All
of lhesc artist s, allenst one of "hlCh had ne,er been 10 Nonh Qu«nsland, werc IryinlllO
captufc Ihe essence of Ihe excl1tnH and myslerlOus Calms region alld IIIe Greal Barrl<'f
Reef. I'erel' Tmmprs 11N: MarliN: W""'/t'r.1 "f 1/". (j""(1/ /k,rncr C"ml Ike/I? was
published by the QueenslarK! Go'emllleni Tonrlst Burcau
clcverly uII">les Ihe ",ewer 10 all

c.~OIic

This hlglily colourw poster

warlll destinatIOn. (S« FIgure 8.7S)

travcller's s.1fctl' is assured by Ihe 1>0.11 and its proxilillty to land

The

Ger1 Se llh"OIn 's Great

/ktF'l<!r /(,.,,{, Quc:.m.,'I(JIur Au,muuPo was eomnlisslOlI..>d by Ihe Australian Nalional

Tra\"CIAssoclaIiOO (sec Figure 8 76) ThIS sen",ab$lfllC1

post~

fC31uro:s Ihe ubIQUitous

'00 Ih~l" P S 5« Chapler 4 for. d,""u""", on ,0. oo-.,los>mcn1 of,he '\ ... I",h.n
_

N.""".I ·r ..,'e!

..1I0Il

,,. P=r T""""C 1902 - I_, ",• • n """",lIOn born ""01 lie ~,~ l"" '.Ucd 10 NOt1h OIo<cnobood .""
II. SatIe. Arn", ... .... r",,>oo. pp Z I::.

~ .......... "'..... t.ocd """" pl"*'llflp/oI ond 'I(\er,s' of"'. '''''''''"
~

' " r Spo.. '" It I l>uoa,,- J rW"'I/, /.""'... no _

IWOIIbo<
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0
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p.llm Ir« and §I) IIscd fish "I"ch are cons,!lcred a high polin of Ills p;lpIHC IIIgellllll)' ' "
I>~rcy

T rompf ago1'" uses w:trtll colours 10 ClII,ce tra'-cll~rs from SOlllh~m Slales 10 NOI1h

Queensland.

Off 10 "": Nunh for- Warm/ll u :

was published II) the Olleensland

GO'WIlIIk:1I1 Tourost B"reau as an adVCrhscmellt for mil tlll\'eI on OU«IISI:lIId"s
·Sunshme: ROllte:' bet""«11 Brisbane arid Calms. (sec: figure: 8 .77) St)hS4"d pengulils "uh
pach'tl bags set off from the cold soothem stmes ill scarch of the w:llmth of the lropiCS.

Will"" Australia lhe maJOr pllbloshers oftl1lwl poslers unllllhe 19505 wcre llIe Ra,lways
o.:p.1M1uems and 1011l;SI bureau_,_

W,th Ihe: rise III a,r Im,-el aflcr Ihis. Ihis 51111<1110n

cllanl,'Cd wnh lile airlines aS5Imllng tile maJOr role Howevcr. the production of posIl:fS
bepn to decline III Ihe 19505 as colour pronling reprodnction impro'-ed surr~'cll t ly 10
allow reproducllon of colour phoIOgr1ll)hs

I."

~~ _ ,

Th'5 led 10 graphiC llnagm3110n ......

Imal,oery. a fealure of carller poslers. bcmg r{'lepted 10 second pL1CC behind "
pl:lCed pholollmphs with

'" IhoJ.• P

,,,c1~pnt

7 Goon MlU...... (I'IOl

"'''/tn.I..

'" Ib.I.• .., PO¥" "U",bropp 1 8

" 'I/W.. P ."

tYpOgmphy carryong Ihe

n1CS&1~C

b/ldly

•• '-4

l.,,1O) "'~ born.n Esoonll.nd ,,,,,'ed .. Auw,,11I '"

l"'~S

I""'.. r

,

• "'_ I

Fi(! "n- .~. ·4: . fh~ ru m;" u i,' ~1 """I,h~r~ " f 'h,' I r"IHe, " ""I'''' r~d '" ""~ ,ldi(!l, I f",
, ,,,,h '''' Ih~ 1',,'",·fr"'H" "'''''' h ~1 1'''r' f)"u~la ... (;or ""r,lorrn ''''III'"" ' I(II~ '''I!'',,,,d
II>'

.1,.

,,';

'''hl

'11,

T ourism

b~och u ra

Calms alld Its hmterland were lhe subjeCts of a numbl:r of brochures. Generally

51lC'~klllg

dmllig the 19305 thc region was .,rescnted as a sene! of 10Ul"$: uI3nat.'l:d JOurne)'s ,,1,.cI,
allowed lhe tounSI 10 S« the 'reallhmg: ' " In .938

("QlntS

d·

IfmICfflltl(l.

(jlfcemkll.(/

was [lIlbllshed by tllC Queensland Go\'erntllenl TounSI 3meau. Visually this brochure
showed a ,,,nety of mlil~'t'S of the reglOll IIIchlding all

aer~11

view of sugar farms 011 the

Lo"C1" Ilarron Valle) . the Barron GocJ;e. StOlle}, Creek Falls. lite Tull}' Falls. the
Mlilweani Falls. Wal sh', l>yratm d alld Mulg""l: River: Fairyland: Kuranda. an aC"al
"e" of Calnts. CrySlal Cascades and Ihe Gillies RanllC' Road. The co,'er of lhe brochure
was adorned Wllh a photograph of the 3arron Falls. (see FII'ure 8 78) Th.s imab't' does
nOI have an idelillfYlIIg caplioll IIOf is

It

referred to III the paragraph devollxl to ti,e Fnlls.

Pres...mably the nnat.'t' was so well-known il needed no IntroduCUOlI

II was howe''''

~ribed

til

far more prosaIC tenns In 1938 than the Romantic lan~ualle of tlte I~

cellhlly

While st ili acknowledillilll,he b"" ndcur of the Falls more emphasis is placed

upon the Barron R,,'e,'s water pro"MlIIIS the area-s hght 31M1 po""r'
wnh a dally flow of II1In)-sc'"en bilhOlI "allons III flood " nle and a bilhon
gallons dally In normal pefl(xls. Ihe Uarron 's Australia's IMgeSI ,,"merfall II IS
IIOW uscd 10 IIJOvidc powcr and IIghl for C~irn5 nnd District The hydro-electric
plant has been m~'t'mousl}' b,,, h IIltl) the ~lllIosl perpendicular nonh wall of Ihe
Gorb't' to prI:'l:nl 5poilallOli the ... ,.....11 ~al.y of tho:: Iot;ahty ,,,,

or

'" R Bud . "Th¢ UbHl"'_ Tou',,' 1:1"""'"," npior>"""'" ," onl<n<lod .nd un ..1<n<Iod ....:. Am."I. "I
rIO 4. P 198 n",k .... "foed fOIl' n>Odes of prnctol>"'''' of des""""",,,
......... ,<XI ......
nd ,he ItICMd and ,.,....,.... \worlIlot.
I." QGTI:I. C."..... ({ ",~,..'*-l. no _ ........
1O",n_ 11.-....,""'. 1971.... , 4.

_B._ .•

Figure 8. 7~: Ptn:y Trompr, 'Tht M Iri llt \\ Ulldfl'$ of 'he (, n:~1 n" rrie f Con i R«r.'
19J.O,;.. (R Scan.:. A,.,m UI I/It' Tf'O('I<,\, P J.i I
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SO"~l ln!l1:

for att Ira"l'tten. An

~flIX'al

IO lhe rel:lOn ',

e~OIIC

paSI and lIn1qlle locallo"

was made m the (lpe.mll: paragraph
Wllh the nallle of Ca.ms IS Wo\'en lhe bnlhanl lapesll)' of sln m!'l1enng 5I:3S.
cloudless si;ICS. moullIams. cane fields. sugar mitts. ",'ers. "'Of,,oes. cataracts.
Jllnl:te, and crmer la~es , II cOIIJures lip memor.es of ""KI"e e,~pcriences III a
regiOIl where citmate. scellel)', mdllslr),. aud COllllllllflil), characteristics comblue
10 producc the 11131:JC Ihal IS NOfth OucensL1nd
I"

COIl1amed \\'uhl" tillS brochure was a §Ina!] map IlI led 'TOUrist Resorts Calms and
Dlwict ' Maps from th"

mfonnahon
(see

III

~ra

arc mn(wam'C and well de,'gned altllOlIl:h the)' aJillear

a ttraplue form. TWent)' of the region 's

n~1}Of

attracllons are located

011

n

FI~II1C8 .79)

Like all lourist broclllireS Cmm.• ,{- IIml"'/III1<I. U"rrlll/lIIul. has a cel1lm! meS5.1ge.
Calms and ils hmlcrland
1'.~per1t'1\Ce

IS

a special place. a tropIC wonderland

Authenticity of

was remforttd III Ih l5 brochure "llCn descnlimll \'ilfIOIiS al1nocl1ons of tile

Calms Iltnlcrland .

At Kltr311da

coloured 1115«15 "hlle

h>lenln~

" ,SIIOI'S

could sample .... the lUSCIOUs frulls of thc

to tile tntl'resunl: features of tile .. hfl' III>lones b)' Mr

F,I', Dodd, a .. ... naturahst of r~plttc . ..I.... Ho\\ ever. the Ilimst of t he narrnt" e is of the

"'I~.J.

f""", P.bl,< 5«:10' 1'.....I>«"'·c.- 1"00000vd . ,

'" J C,"~tI. - The T..",.nl" Toon" Mappln~ F.... ptf,ence
Dq>onm,," of ~,.pIt", t~f",m,,,",,,. It."taa!<'.nd Too""
~.. _ d,,""'-.. f"..."" f.....c: Scvo<mber t9U. p 'v, 14

~t.pp'nll

QGTD. c...."" .f/l,,,-t-J. N_ {" .......u./.1 8,.. to.nr•• 11<2

'''lbrJ.

S)'mposH>m

t9o«lo~

."-,pro-_ r"""

"" PoP"''''''"'

,he

F'\l"rt 8. 76: Gtrl Stllhcim, 'G ru! IJarrit.r Rfff, Quffft5la nd, AII~ ! n li • .' !?lOs. (P
Speann &: J Duncan, TMlI"'~ 1'10«<)

fig u ~ 11.77: I' en:y Trun' llf, ' orr 10 Ihe NOrlh for W. rm l h,' 19J Os, (P Speanu It J
DUilcan, Tf'r1</illg Places.)
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~~lOn's

progress and Its abib!)' 10 cmCf for the ":Ol11fon, $<IfC1)'

cosmopolilim 1I"3"elier 111 all

Durmg tlte

19~0s

the

ill)

e.~o(ic

~Jld I~SIC

of ,he

and Sptt,a1lliacc

k of somc

brochnr~

dlollli,-ro. Less 00311 about mdl\1dual

anracholls was pro,',(l<:d alld attl3ClIORS "cre IIJdlcmed III the text by the u§c of bold
le ttering
\I

More de(:1I1 \\11S giwn '0 inlroducinj! Ihe

e.~ollc

and Romantic Cll"lfOnmelll to

11Ich lhe tOUrist was abol'l to tl1lvel. III the SlI1l1larl)' htl.,d ({IIn1S alUl flllller/'m" North

{J",..~,_<fa"(l Calms was dubbed lhe 'Land of Ad\,CllInrc' and lhe 'R,,'.era of the NMh'
and was ullrodnced thus

__ .at IIIC' IH,!'!;l11 of tllc tOllf'S! K3S01l (IIOK wondrous months from May to
September \I he" Itoe Nonhlands an: ""'CSled 111 a glorious panoply of warm. nch
rOllI'S .hen: IS ,n the au "'lOte of gaiety. happiness. carefree abaudon Golden
days arc d,,'"OiCd 10 sightse."ing or loung,ng '" the cool shade of ... ,de lropi,al
'''ffin<.bhs. fmgrnm nigh,s ... ,th stars hke Llmps In the sky Drc charged "nh
TO",,,n~c '''''..,. Will,.". when. ,he Trop,~ COil" 15 a, 115 I,,'chc". Ille ,'ol;ollk
beauty oftDbkbnd and gQrgt. the pal!'l" SlMlshmc flooding planlallOO and forest.
act as a powC'lflll lodestone, and ",snors from all pans of AU5Inlasl3 Joume)
'lOI",h ,he Cairns l <l

V,sually. ,he brochure eonta",ed mauy of Ihe photographs seen", Ihe 1938 ,-ers IOU b",
porlrayed Cam,s as a more d,wrse dest"'''I,on w"h Ihe IIllroduChOn of "le" • anracllOns
for ,he trn,,,Ik:r These addlllOllS mciuded Lake Eacllam. Mun{!31la Caves. Spence Slrttl,

Ca,ms,lhe JoI'l\SIone R,,'er Falls.lhe Palmerslon Ih!l,hway, Hanley' s Creek beach oolile
Cool' Highwa)', and Green Island . TllC phOlOIifllp!IS ""re presenled m ~ photomonlage

Style rather Ihall d,sphl),l11 "'di" idually. The e.w epllnns '0 Ihis were Ihe ""ilgcs of ,l,e
lIarron Falls. Ihe b'ggesl IIna~'e, and Gr«n Island "IIIch. was a small ",d'Silll<:'
phoIograpb of Ihe Island and 115 .ieu~

The: co·.er of Cain •., lIlId IIm/ul'IINJ was qnlte a

'"
dep3nllre from lhm of the 1938 broc llllr<!.

~lId

r~mbhl1W

a 11<",,1 poSIer of the era

By

!(feell of IIIC co.'cr $lIg\:CSIS all e.xOlic 'ocallon and a warlll and wrtlanl CI1\',ronment

The Iocall!) lIIap accompany"'!! ,he

br<xhu~ 15 blgll" than 111a1 5«11 In 1he 1938

brocllllre alld contallls more II1 form3l,on. Titled 'CP,rns District' II IIIIIhhgl115 tl"ny of
Ihe rcglon' S mlmCtiOIlS. (sce Figu,e 8 81) This doo:s not ",(ticale that Ihere had been an

mcreasc

III

to.lrIsm

regardlllg their

""U!lltes.

e~ lstence

but nllllC'l' Iha11"" QOTB was prm'idc:d

alld kKallon

Al1emauwly, aUr:tetlOflS

In

Wl1h

1he mfonnal.on

1he pt'flpllt'l)' oflhe

region may hnw been incorpora ted 10 SllSlain or pcrpcu~1 l C the region's 'C.xOIIC· im31,'e. '"

The IIoclllSl(ln ora legend allowed

roads. and

plllpCIlllttd

dLfTer~ntlallOn

the location of waterfalls

bel,,«n railways.
Unh~e

indICated Ihal there were rood a,1(! ",,1 nctwOIb frolll

Ca"n~

hl~ways

the 1938 map. I'"S '"ffStOn
to Momn Gamct. Inllot lioe

Sprlllg!. Forsylh. Mo" nl Mollo)'. POll Dougl as and MOSSlllan. In add,no".
Ih~ Gr~a!

noo Olher

Ih~

cX!cm of

Barner Red was .KI,catcd by Ihe IllciUSlOn of arrows ind,ca!IIIl:\ the pro!St'OCe of

Oyster Cal'

~rond

the boundanes of Ihe map ThiS moOre rompn:ilens,,-e map pI'O\'Ided

Ihe Inl\ eller "1I1i Ihe sense that Ihe n.'glon was more diverse Ihml prc\'Io"slr depicted and
Ihal Ihen: wcrt' lfIore amacllons worth, Isuing

III

Ihe hiliteriand all(! on lhe

Rl'C:f

'" tl " ... "'" u""II976 ,h:'11 ,ho ,.,..od bIwe 0,1<1","8 u.._ny ..as odoptod .. Oft rmbIem 0(,,,," ell)' or
lSI . I.... 1976. P ~

c.."" .W'""_ /i~. &Ik",.. "''''~ .......

.... T Set",... cu.d 1»11 So:-. "mplo.:~... A",foc"" I'~~• ••u
,·EdH r"..m.. '" I'o"",*"" A"",,., ,S)-.Mcr. 2000~ p .S9

·...,,..... on f

0 ..... " I:

I)

.bn

~S2

-

QUEENSLAND
,
'

,

48.1

I'igurt, 8.7');

Touri~ 1

"'''I'. 193.'1. (QGTB. ("(111"''{- H,,,,,'r/OIl(I.

19.'S)

CUriously. dunng the 1950s some bfOdlllre5 appr:ared wnll cover

pllO!o~mllhs

remlili scent of the I 930s l'erhalJS tillS was ~ de",ce .t) pro\'ule a scnse of tnnciesslless or
IlIIk.o.he paSl.hcrcb) enhancing the authentic!!) ofl he experience

1lmn (rom ('<11m).

pubhshed '" 1955 for ....'<alllple used a '""r) old 11113~ of tile Malanda Falls ' ''' (S« Figure

8 82)'0 cany a factual hst of day lOU/"$ from Calms and a Slrttl map of Cairns "oomed
wl1h stylised cocon!!! trCi:S.

1>0.115

and b,"ld"'lj5 ' " The ",dllsion of tOllrs was nOlnew

for brochurcs bu t the addition of a slylised Slreet map was_ (see Figure 8 83 )
designed It) meel IIIe pen:e"ed ,leeds of the toUrISt
!:D,-emment blUldmgs. OOr*5, tile

posI

'1'I11S

mal' is

It pro"ldes tbe loc:a l101I of bole Is.

offICe. hospl1als.

aoo

map thoroughfares_ A

srna ll llllrnber of al1rac1lotlS and lounSl faclhllcs are ponrayed "lChldln!! klCal patts, the
TAA and Oantas offices. Ihe theatre. swtmml1l!! pools. Ihe "harfs and Ihe Espla.mde_

and oo\'entsing alln5 of tltose se<:klllg to

The Illap also appears to meel lhe

commerc~ll

benefit from their m\"CSllloem

Ihe tourism mduSlry Adjacent

In

10

tile map IS lottrist

specific infonnahOIl "h,ch also supplemenlS IIIe mfon nal101l prO\1ded grnphlcall)"

B)"

Ihe 1960s mall)" tOUris l brochures were IlIghl)" colollred. pro\'i dlli g a ,iS1I3 I fcast wIth

Ihelr

m l~!Ure

of st)'hsed dmw"'g5 and pliotol!l"lIphs

O"e to II...,,, Slrtk"'lj

pre~ntltllon

some of these brochures were able to 'speak for tllelll§Clves' and link detail was pr(",uled
apan frOlIl photogrnph capt IOns and calchy one loners. A brochure fQl" Green Island.
(i""'-II bl,,,,d ,.,):/" 'HI 1/'"

(;""{I/

Hnrrta H,":/. "'ilt ItS eye-catching.

$hc~

preSClllnllOn of

nil ad"enture book troplc~1 Island wnh !-.lnd)" beaches. luxurianl "OI)lca l ,",,~e lal ion

",eluding p.ll", trees. and dCi:p blllC seaS.
I.. n.... mav of ........... filiI. " ... 12l... 1I,,"r 10

SUSt.1tnS lIOIions

of

' ~~OhCIS ""

of

a

19tO.. _ ItIo _
It R" .. 0 , . " ... ..-.nocoed
a.II.... 1f.p.."J. IM-. laoda. t999l. II 2

.",n·",,,,,

Exham 1I1<>OnCat Soc_-. ( Irt< Ik>Id -"Ia/r;I-; ft·
"' QGTO, r".",fir- c,,""~ 10",-' t 9SS ~ .... 11"11" .... -

NCDJRlrJHl

, CQ1UJE IEN §lA~ID
Fil:urt 8.80: 'Cairns . nd Il inlerillnd, Norl h Quee nsla nd. '{QGTB, LDlnls ami
lIm/allmil. North Quems/aml. cir'H 19405)

TRI NITY

~

'"

I
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I

CAI~NS DI5T~ICT
....... ' -.- " ""
,'......., ""
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Fi2U~ &.8 1: T ouriSI m~ l). (QGTB. ( ,unu ,0,,1 f {'mcrl,M,J. .\"",,/1
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Figure 11.82: ' Tuul"$ fmm

FROM

C~ i rus. '

(OOTB. 7'>IIr.< (mill Cwm.f. 1955)
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deSllnallon. (see F'lIure 884) Fun and

e_'(II~mcnl

Ii

dep":I~..:I sall,"~

111 S3P111ure blue

seas, or surfill ~ aull walcr-s~ 11I1~. ,.., Visually one IS aSJmred Ilml one can wHnder Ihrou~11

.coral j!ardens' III search of e.' OIIC shells. 1M proof of "hlch IS held
bilmu·dad. Ie, adorned woman wdrommili00f15u 10

In

the hands of lhe

Island. JuS! bclm\ ,he surface

Il~

of the waH:,. IS an ( .•otlC...,... dl) cololffi "'{)fld of sea 5f00"ges.. cornl and tropICal fish.
The mclUSlon of hibiscus nud

II due to American sokhers

frangipani ICIS III tounsm

e~p<:"el"l11l1

11t~r.llure

I'a"rIe Islands.

Ih~

callie ancr

World War

SialiC show Smlll, I'(kif;'-,

and ElvIs Preslc)' 1110\ leS

Tins brochure symbohses hQ,\ dlfT",-cnl Gr«n Island

IS

10

'holl~'

Th,s difference is

:md O\..,rsratW The aurhellllcny of 1he e.• penclIce bem!! offered appears to be linked with

lhe Ju .• taposlhon of the colourful grnpillc rc:presentatlonS of lhe ISlarKI and ahllOSt
IlIuBdane pholOl!J'llphs of the amenllles on the Island .

ThIS

tn:hll1qu~

prodllC~s

Concl usion

VIS1J31 IInag<:$ pLa)W an IInponam pan III (reallll\: an anrncr,w IInallC" of Ih" Calms
~\:lOn.

The) wne displayed III tra,·el hterat .... e. rlel"papers. =83;(111<:$, brocb ....es and

adl ~msell1ellts and

0 11

postcards and post<'U. They" ere often accomp:lllk:d by all an,de

dctalhll!; the SI!;11t 111 In,,sh and poellC ICnns or scien tifically. or Ihey allpc!ar.m in

,solatlOIl adorned onl)' \lllh a caption

TOUrlSII1 III

th~ ~~Ion

"1IS always b.ls.ed on

',"\\ ....->l,'... " _ ........ bIe..-.d Gr..... ...."" ..... 10 .... .........,. 0( <niH'"

II cto.nno-l loa been
01 .......... ~ .. o(pe< hP' boo .. 10 ,''' .. Iwotf S<otli.,." _ ...,... ~ lel"'1) _11y
undon>.l ... ","'.. d.. Rod" d"" 10 .. ~........., 0( ,,~,'es

~

'"
'nature' and Ihe """sual ',roplCal ,mttlre ' al1rnctcd tllo) llUenllon of narnrnllSIS. adwnture
lowrs alld "winTers from Ihe oulse!.

Many

Ilna~'t'S

of I~ Calms regIOn were produced. ho ...c'~ the QuemsLlnd Go\"cmmcm

TOII<l51 Dureau was

II~

nllU" geller.llor of IIna~'n alKl

descn~lon!i

of tl~ regIOn

Keen 10

altrael 1Il'"eSll11cll1. S<.111crs arid tourists the Bllreal'" s chOICe of Ima~e was 1I1111Oflanl due In
As a !"esuh ,be meSS3!,'" conwyed by man,. of

,IllS multi-pronged nallon budd"'g role

the Images was 0IlC o f $;Ife!} . ...dus1rlal de\"dopl1lC'nI, ad"(fIlUre lind prospnlly
'e~<)IK; '

and

'","II"''''

In

an

bndS('ape " 'ullm a CI\l hscd. llHXkm and dernocrollC soo;II") This

WIiS ,lOt the onl) mcssaio'l: embedded

In

regIOnal linages bul II was 0IlC of Ihe l1\01'e fixed

meSS3);es. OIher mcss:lllcs emphasIsed the Ca lms reg.on's natura I "ah~s and changed m
accordance w"h popular aesthetiC laSte

tm:

Rom3nllc, pictureSque.

e~<)IIC, 1rOplC~1.

SClen llfic and «ok/I,eal, Tra,'ellcrs jlOSS('sscd the IIllab~ In ,he form o f a postcard.
phoI0&f3ph or broo;hure. "hlch aUlhcJlIlCaled and loolcalro lhal llle) had 'dolle ' a

parltCularikl>/lIIalion ,'1

Inll,.CSllnlJy, man} of lhe oonllnanl 11lIab"'s of Ihe rClllOn IIsed by the Qneensland
GO"cnllllCIIl TounSl Bureau ... cn: lakell b) loo;al pbOlOgrnpl1cJs, or"'= later r~lil:aled
locals

lhcref~

appcar 10 ha,e C(H')pC:ralro III ,he

l)(oonCllOlI of rcglonal linages bill II is rlOl kllown Ihe purpose for ,,11Ich all lile
pholoJ,:r;lphs "ere orlJ,:IImlly tak~lI . TIIC qUllllesscntml RomantIc IIlIagel)' Wi'S pro"lded
by John DIck. ow" er of 'falryland Tea Gardells: "t"le Charles HaIKlIe)' caplnrcd lhe
~ndeur

'" E

aoo 'WClrd,lCSS' ofCbltlab'Oe's hmcstOllC bl"ffs Ly"ne Brow" had a dU31 role

E<ho.=h. -"""""nh."

" ::00

as die Railways D<'par1 I1IeIiI'S oflkial phot0I'fllI"lCr alld a SludlO o,,"er. alld h"
IlIIa~cs

of the Barron FaJis and the Kurnnda

postcards

Noel MOIlkman 's naturnhSllc

Grcal B.a1T1('f Rttf appeared ..auonall~'
pre\'lOUSl~ mO!itl~

rallwa~

appeared IIIlourislII htemture and 011

Jlhoto~pb!i

1IIId

earl~

of the bml alld marine life oflhe

IIItemallonali) from the 19.30s lnaklllg thiS

IIllS«n em IfOIIlllCnl accessible 10 the !,ocnernl ptlbllc for the lim till>(

CHAPTER 9: The development of the tourism cu ltural
landscape of the Chillagoe Caves : a case study
Ilit rod uction
The Chillagoe Ca'-es and limestone bluffs, located 215 kilometres lI'est ofCaims
in savannah woodland , have ocen a tourist a1lract ion since the 1890$. The), "we
unusual fonnations, the 'realm of pixies and fairies,' which piqued the interest of
both Romantic and scientific travellers. Effons to develop the caves as a tourist
a1lraction have b<..'{'n hampr!red until recent years by their geographic isolat ion,
poor roads and infrequent rail schedules. In addition , the focus of governments
and others was on industries such as mining and pastoralism to develop the area
economically. Despitc the depopulation of the mea following the closure of the
Chillagoe Smelters in 19-13 and resulting loss ofscrvices. interest in the Caves did
not declme completely_ By the late 19605 sufficient numbers of tourists were
Ira"elling to the Caves to warrant the construction of basic infrastructure soch as
lOilet blocks. pathways. regular tours and electric lighting in one of the caves in

1972. Today, the caves retain few of their Romantic anteceOCnts. Their original
names sllch as the Tatlled",l: and the ·f.1iry gr01l0,' have ocen

rela;n~'<J

and a

sketch of lheir Romantic past is outlined by lOur guides, but the focus of the tOllr
is on the caves as a remarkable nmural phenomenon_

Thl'" Nattl ral "i5tOI'Y of t he C hitlagol'" Ca " ('5

Around 500 million years ago the Chillagoe district was located on the east coast
of Australia. Thc Chillagoe limestones fonnl'<J in the

e.~tcnsi\"C

shallow. warm

and nutrient-rich scas off this coast' At this stage, the area would have loohxl
much like today 's Pacific Occan islands, that is. eoml reefs fringing bas,1h
volcanoes.

In the

d~"epcr

"'aler surrounding these molls was lime laden mud and

r~"ef debris which was Imer to become the limestone of Chillagoe,) Around 300

million years abO{) Australia underwem major uplift resuhing '" the coastline
moving eastw.. rd,l This c"em also e,xposed the limestone and its fossil record,
The shallow seas had supponed a rich and dh'erse marine life including the now
extinct graptolites and trilobites,' crinoids, algae, gastropods. ostracods,
brachiopods. bl)'ozoons, corals and trilobi tes,'

Toda~ Chillagoc's marine past

can still be scen with fossils of these creatures preserved in the limestone bluffs
,,-hieh surround Chillagoe.

A I'oleanic period from 325 to 315 million years ago blanketed large areas with
6

ash and ash nows. Foliowing a period of cooling. geological stresses b<:gan to
increase again. The near horizontal systems of cmeks secn in the limestolltl are a
result of these stresses and the Chillab'Oe Caves were (onned in somc of these
cracks when groundwater dissolved the limestone. The caves haw since been
superimposed upon and enlarged by later cave-forming events such as the
c_xposure of the land to weathering and erosion. ' Around 60 million )'ears ago the
tTOpi("al dimate produced large "olumes of warm aeid watcr which percolated
through the cra("ks and fractures, dissolving large amollms o(Jimeslone. enlarging

' t l'Ii",.". A;'",,,,..,, 11/"-,,,.:1, .'WI",; II,.. C"'II~....• >"-":1' II~' ~r"".>r"".",.IJ"I"')' ,,,.1 ~~'"I"II)'
(997). P 2S

<j fJI"-" (oj II", "eI",,, mmcml ,/':''''''''' m II,.. "wid, (Victoria.
• ,,,,,, . p 27
' l""l.. p iiI

• ''''''. P 26
' Ihi<l, P 22
• IN.I.. p. St
, ~.I.nd Nltiooatl'tTks 000 Wildlif. Sen·i"" (QNI'WS), 1',"* u,,;,w: /'IHlk'!i'''' ,,,.1
Mm'!i'Jt«' C'w..,· N""OI~JII'(Jr~. (llnsl:>a .... <on:o 2000). no p.a~. ""moo

Ihe caws, and forming slalacliles and slalagmiles due 10 some of Ihe calcium
carbonate saluraled waler e\'aporaling~ as il dripped onlO Ihc cal'e flooTS_

The vegelation on the limestone bluffs is different to Ihat of lhe surrounding
S3I':mnah, adding to their unusual appearance. Rcmlwl! wet tropical rainforesl is
slill evidenl loday on limestor1-C outcrops which alloll' fig IreeS, Kurmjong and
bouie lrees (lJracl,)"Clwo" '1'1'.). and helicopter

tr~'Cs (Gyroc(Jrp,«)

10 access

water in Ihe limestone'S cracks and fissures and plant Iheir roots in the floors of
lhe caves below. These rOOIS lhemselves form pan of the caves' amaction.

The Chillagoe Caves arc home to a variety of fauna including bals.9

One bird

spo:<:ies. Ihe \\,l!iTe-rlimped swifllel (At>mdramll.< sI"l(fI(Jl'ygml') makes iTS home in
the can!s. one of fil'e known nesTing regions in Australia . The baTs and the
swiftt.:ls nal'igate The dark caves by using echolocation. In addition. man)' spider
and inset:t species have bo.'(:n recorded in the cal·es. Skeletal remains of ImiOIlS
animals have been well preserved in the carbonme-impregnated soil and stable
environment of lhe caves including fossilised bones of the giant kangaroo and the
giant wombat. bolh of which arc c.xlmct. and crocodiles.' o The fauna and faunal
remains have also beeome aUraclions for touriSTS .

• I Plim .... II .1t"'''~>J' 1hrott!:.h S~H~·. p. l().l
• QNPII'S.
GNUi.'. rht<e i"dud. ~'.wi"ll b." (MI!I"'fN,'rn,' .,,-h/w/xl"Sli. MIIUtIf",'CHS
,,,,,,,,a/i.• ). ,he tilli. brown ba, (J ...·V~"k1"., "'''<gIN{}w). ,II< $h<ath·,.ile,J ba, (1iq>h<,.,,,,.,
~"um,), tfle •• stern horsnItoc: ba, (/(J,;,,oolf""" '''''Ji<'IrJ'yll~.,) and ,he diadom 1~.r·JIOocd N'
(I/'Pf~«i<k"-',' d;"<le,,,,,) Tfle .ast«. bo< ... hoe bat Ind ,fie lilt~ brown Nt breed in ,he c",on
" IN.I

"",*

'"
"i~ 'orica l

Ua ckgrOluul

Til<: ChillagO¢ Caves wt're first seen by Europeans around 1888, by paslollliisl
John AthcrlOn U

The caves came 10 the allcmion of lhe go'-crnmcm soon after

when in 1891 MlIldi,'a photographer Henry U"<:scy was engaged to tom the

regioll laking ph010grnphs for lhe De[XIrtmcm of Mines, and sciemist Thompson
c.~amin.:d [he caves and provided 11 rcpon of his findings. 1l These promplcd the

Minister of Mines 10 issue instructions for the permJIlCI11 preservation of the caves
by excluding lhem from mining Icascs as 1110ch as possible. I) The 'unique' and
sllbj~l

for carly

'~llllfalisls

despite ,....,

'weird' cavcs and limestone bluffs ,,"we a fascinating
photographers, artists, newspaper reporters, travellers and

geographic isolalion of the area, the primi!;,'c state of the road, the lack of
organiS<.-d coach servic~"S unlil 1898. " and Ihe lack of services for lIlln:llcrs. wilh
Chillagoe lownship nol d{','eloping beyond a mining camp until around 1900.

The eSlabl ishmenl ofCh illab'Qe Township was due

10

ils selection

3S

the site for

central copper smellers. In 1898 the Chillagoe Railway and Mines Company was
formed and a smeller was erected. The railwa)' from Marecba to Chillagoe and
thence to Mungana was completed in 1901. Smelting continued erratically unlll
the smellers were closed permmtClltl)" in 1943. ' 1 They came under Government
comrol in 1919 and were deliberatel)' kept going to suswi n the m inins JXlpulation.

II En,.ironmenl.1 Pr.,.eaioo /\geney. f,'PI',h QI«~·II..J,".I·< MIIII/Ig 1f'·"Ill).~· Trwl<. tBrisbone.
t'l99). p 39
" ""The C.,·os ofChill.JIOC more beautie" " (",,"",. AI¥"'. 2:2 Juty 189 3
" R. Ke ..... Ch"k.I!'~>. p 32
"The first Ofl!'niot<i <ooch lrip betw~n ~Iarccl>. and Chillas~ ..... orranSrd b)· Mr II

Cha,f.. ld /I"". P 10
" In '15 hrelime Chillagoe Smd, ... "",,,rd 1 :lS million lon, or Dfe. )"i.tdins 60.000 100< of copper.
50.000 ,onl uf ... d. lSI lon, of sit'·... and 5 Ion. of sotd QNPWS. I/ •.,Wt"iml ("/Nlhl)..~'" S_"'~r.
(Brisbo ..... 2(01). no pajIO ""n,be1

This mcant th.11 visitors to the caves at least had the be llCtils of a Jown and
rciatil'Cl~

fast and comfortab le Iransport.

The cOl1l1ng of Ihe raill\lI)' and the smelters OOosled the fortunes of Ihe lown
considerably wilh the conslruction of 10 hOlds. 2 soft drink fhclories and olher
shops. and increased the populalion from 420

In

1900 16 10 10.000 in 1917.17

Despite the establishmenl of infrastruclure conducive to tourism. Ihe continuing
;l11entlon of artists, aliloors. photographers and naturalists, and its indusion in
tourism litcl1llllre from al leaSI 19 13. 10 few tr~"cllers to the Cairns region
journeyed to view Ihe Chillagoe Caves. Thc difficulties m reaching the area were
highlighted

In

a )925 Cairns Harbour Board Report which advised that

... [the caves) are well worth a visit. but owing to Ihe trains running only
cenain days in the w(''ek each \\11)". and not being able to visit these
without spending a day at each lownship. it is not advisable. unless ample
lime is at one's disposal ... 19
Access to Ihe Chillagoe area continued to be problemat ic largely because of
diminishing in"eslmelll in the area associated with the uncertain viability of the
mines and smellers.

With the tourist trade so tllin and considered SCl:ondary to mining and pMtoralism,
only crude al1emplS were made to make the Chillagoe Ca"cs easily ;lccessible;ll>(!
lillie effort was made to ;ldvcnise the ca"cs as an al1raClion. This con traSts with
Ihe MUllgana Caws. 15 kilometres west of Chillagoe. which by the laIC 19205

" s« -rabl. 6; E"imat¢d """"I.. ioo. Wllsh and Tina"", Mi ...... 1 Fi~ld. J I !>.t.mb... 1'lOO." in
" Report oft .... O."on"lOnt of Mi .... ror y~lr 1900:' J "&1'. 1901. '"01 4. P 92
" A,,,",,,,,, Tobl.lands P'omolion /lur.. u. J)j,'ff:<""r II.· em,IIS IIlgIII'#""- no publi.hi,,~ detli)s, p.

"1'1111" .t-Chi llag~

Ca.-.S "-.r~ bri~ny d"",ii><d in I'klll','","" 1""..1 /JI~k-r 1M ,111'1"""" of Hu",>.
("""'fItIllY l.lIIlI/."". f,'« J. 1913. P ~2
.. Cairn, Ilarbour Board. !<'mf!h"",h Amllt<,IIIf!Jlorl A' Sh'h'lII~'" tfll,,· emm. /f",/)Qu, H<xlf<'.
" T....

1Y:!5. P 26

were under thc c~rc of the -Mungana Ca"cs Trust" oXI which charb'<:d a kc for a
guid~X! 10ur.~1 org.1nised rail c.~cursions from Calrns. l l and constructed tnlCks.

wooden budges. and stcps 11110 "ariolls ca'·cs. I' Whllc possibly bener known and
consider~'d

more extcnsl\'e and imllTeSSI\'e by many. thc Mlillgana Ca"cs ha"e nOI

ix,<,n included in Ihis caSt: sludy as Ihey me no lonboer
loday. Today in lhe

MlIng;ln~

area lourisls me

dirl'i:I~'d

visl1~'d

by Illuded lOUrs

10 the 'Walkllndcr Bluff

which comains "3nOIlS small caves and caverns. some of which arc

dcror:I1~'d

with Aborigillal rock an. and some easily accessible cavcs with collaps<.'d roofs

Un til 1932 lhe ChillJgoc Caws were undcr lhe care and control of the Chillagoe
Shir.:: CounciL l '

The Council buill a house al Ihc Cll1rancc of Ihc cavcs and

employed a caretaker and guide, Early guides included Mr. Freeman. Chillagoc's
bookseller. The carelaker appears 10 h.1'e been of dubious "alilc wilh Eric
MjOberg in 1913 describing him as

a .... . decrepit, hennit·like widower. who had

Ihe comp.1ny of only a few chickens and ... made freq uent trips to the IlCareSI
hOld to throw ofT his londiocss .....:;j Thc Chillagoe dislncl was lalcr absorbed
inlO the Woolhakala Shire Council which was Imcr renamed lhe Marecba Shire

., S}'dney St><leolojjical Soc,ety. -Ch, l la~"" C"-e$. Nooh Quettisl.nd.- n~mm"'ICI."/(~'.~ J.....I)'

1909. P

2~

Q"",·".

" ··C.",,'.n T.Ie, d.. CII.... ··
.J"'~kr, 13 F~brual)' 1930, p ~
" The 'd,oro'"Crers' of 'h< .\Iun~."" Ca,~ Jame, Killo<;on .nd ,\ 1, Goodwin an-a'~ed w,lh Ille
Railwo),s De~nmo:nl for a w.. ~I~ ""'i« from Cai,n" Ic,..'in~ on SaourdayJ al ""'"' and
'e1Uf1lin~ at 10 pm Sundoy. J K,lIora" '" Goad"'i", "Nooh Qu("('"fI,land lle.uW ~Iun~a""
C.,-~, :
.t, ('. De«mbe-r 1927. ,-01 l. no 9. p 22
"Sydney Speleolojjical Soc;")'. - Chill>!!"" C,,·e•. - p 21 AI ~a., Ime-. <o,-.s in Munp"" " ·..-e
tlt>.'ek>ped as
<I'-.s' d",;,,!! lhe late 19:!Oo lhe 'Spri"!! Cal'.: 'G«k C" 'e: .nd ·C.,hedral
C..-e. ' Th< Spring .nd G«k CO" .. are !oca'N in 'Spri,,!! CI\" 1l1"lr and ,he 'Cathedral C..·•· in
'Cathedral IlluIT ' tM/. pp 22'" 28
,. th',l. "ChiIlOS"" C,,-.C p -10
"E Toohey. Fr"", /I"I/,d '/<-<"". p 52

C

'",,,ri,,

Counci l. The caretaker was dispensed with, his conage removed,lIS and lhe
Wootha~uta Council displayed linle inlerest m lhe caws H

During the 19405 the State GO\'ernmcllI and locals alike began

10

exhibit more

intereSI in the potential of the Caves as an area for conservation and for tourism
respettive!y. The Chillab'OC National Park was established in 1940 and was 'lnder
the care and control of the DclX'nmelll of Forestry. The fonnmiol1 of today's
3,700 hectare IX'rk was

;'In

incremental process in\'olvil1ll the prollressi\'C

acquisition of 13 sepamtely ga7.cucd blocks ofland 0\'er)5 years umil 1975 when
the Nmional Park came under the control of the Queensland I'arks and Wildlife
s.:rvice.;~ In Ihe early 1940$ residents of Chillagoe held a fund raising dance to

raise money

10

purehase" .an dlie'cnl Iptc with lock and key, 10Ilether wi th

sui table notice boards to remedy the terrible vandalism .. :~9

In 1950

represemations were made to the State Governmem for the appoimmelll of a
caretaker or guide.JO An honorary caretaker, Jack McDonald. was appoinled to
the Mungana Cavcs in 1955.}' and in Chillagoe Bob Shepherd conducted tourists
through the Chillagoe Caves and
station n

t mnSpon~'d

them to and from the mllway

In 1959 Chillagoc's postmaster, Vmce Kinnear, began 10 guide visitors

to the Chillagoe Cavcs. bUl onl)' aller hours.}'

In 1975 the QNI'WS began to

conduct guided lOurs of the Cavcs. a pmctice COlli; nu~'d today.H

.. "'Cu""n' N,,",. To;>pics. Chilla~oe C. ,·... " edlr",' I'"".

!O Oc!obc< J9·t!
17 E. Toohey. l·roIN H~'loct 1""". P ~2
"r.... cornm. t.na Lill". QNPWS. Chilllll"'. 2 JUll. 200S
,. '" Cu",enl N"ure Topics. Chiit'lloe C.H" - em",>! 1'''''. IQ Oc!ober t 0).1 I
.. See lellrt d..«t 2 I F........ ry 19s.o f,r;Htl John McDonough 011 bthalf "ft.... Gu lf Poninsula
[k".I"P~nt l..,~ ... to II C"lIin •. Mini.l.r f<>< AlIri<"ltu, • • 1Id Stock. Flrisbone, in ,V18S49.
Flalch no SV 6ZS2. 1947 _ 19~5 , o.p.ann",nt "f~ lin.s.1Id Immig"'"," QS"
" See M.mo S~/6tl 0 datN JQ ~t.y 19S~. in Ihid.
"- A'oolld I.... Campfife:' IS January 19S5

.., E Toohe~. I'wm Hul/(Jd r",un. p ~2.
" I'.... Comm . 1.. .. I.itt l. , QNPWS. ChlilISOC. 2 June 2005

While lhe Chillab'Oe Caves were identified by lhe Queensland Development Board
in its 19~7 report)} as an aUlliction which should be.' developed. a vi~w r~it~1ll1ed
by l\Ol'~mm~nt officials in 1955.)6 little was done by lh~ industry post-war 10
promote and dewlop Ille caves. In fact in 1962 Ihe North

Qu~~nsland

Local

Governmenl TouriSI Developmenl Association was informed hy Ihe MiniSler for
Tourism lhal

.. del'elopmenl of lhe [caws and Chlllal\"" areal··was

impracticable . ··ll Given Ihe depopulation of lhe area followinl\ the closure of
lhe smelters. and resulting loss of services. Ihis is nOI surprising. '"

A report b)'

lhe Auslralian National Travel Associalion (ANTAl in 1971 recommended Ihm
Ihe road 10 Chillagoc be upgraded and cle<:lriC lighllllg prol'ided 10 Ihe caves.!'
B)' this

t iOl~

lhe Chillagoe area was enjo),ing somelhing of a renaissance wilh

suflkienl visitors to warra111 a loilel block ereeled ncar Ihe Royal Arch cal·cs
carpark.-oo) and piwed pmhways 10 Ihe Donna and Royal Areh Cal'CS. Regular
lOurs of Ihe C31·CS began in 1964" and by 1967 four eaves I\we open 10 Ihe
public: The Ro)'al Arch: Ihe Donna: Ihe Markham near Mungana: and the Ryan
Imperial, also ncar Mungana.

In 1967 Parlour Cars introduced r<.'gulnr 11\"1) day

bus lOUrs during Ihe winler monlhs from Cairns 10 Chil lagoe.'l This was despite

" .--r"",i" 1)e..'.lojlm.n, B""rd .."hu<i."ic "" C.iro. .,ca·'1"""" o"~i""s:· (""''''. 1'<><1. 9

S.p'cm"'" 1947. p ~
,. See lell..- daled 22 April 1955 '0 ,he Und..- $t<1<lary (Of ~tin.s and ImmiK"'IOon f,om lhe
0;""'0' ofQu..,nslarKI T""ri" S-c,yiees II hich ",,,cd lhal ",hH. lhe ..
h.... not the spal~l.
of'he J.nolan C'-'" "ilh the prop<f liSh' If"'''ntm ,hey woo ld he ju" as good "in NI SS49.
1941 ~ 19S5 Balch no SY62S2 Dcpon"",n, of Min .. orKIlmmigra,ion QS ,\
" - Coi,", Di,,,ie' Toori" Scenes; inelu."''' in film ' '''''clojlm.no Associo,Oon ~t<:cling." ('w,,,,.
1'",,1. 17 '\UguSi 1960
"II i. dim.ull '" ow,."im"e ,he o!f«" of do""pol.,ion oflhis Ir.. by ,h. 19600 An imponanl
",,.,1 proj«1 during ,hi, d«ode ,,'a. lhe con"""";o,, "f,he ·'kef Roads,· Thi. tem' was coine<! to
diSiingui,h bco"...,n ""d. for ,,·hi<h ,lie ConllllOnll.al,h Go,'..-"""'''I supplied """,iol futld .. ItId
'~cnn""'Cled ~'i'.I)" fron, M.in Road. DePOfl""'"' futld.. AI1'O"1I ,he (,~, ·B~rRo.tds'
con>l"""ed WlslNt b<-I"ttn ~.,o,,·n.tId ~t""n' SU'l'fl$O ~ I Diomond. l·rom Hulk/u.". pp
148 - 149
" ANT A. 1,,,,,,/ h.IN.\I'Y AI'I"";,,.,I. p. 1 .9
.. Uepa,1"",m offor."rr. ('/IIlkl}M' 0",·£: '~lIun'/I",rrk., ",.1 "ow;.,'
(Ilri",",... ci,ea
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the journey from Marceba and Herbcnon by road in 1969 being described as

tra"crsmg .... . hungry

unmteresting country (on roads(

linle bener than

nightmares ... ... l Ely 1971 t\\'o motels had been constructed. reticulated electricity
supplied to the area" and in 1972 the Donna Ca"es "'ere lit with ck"ctric lights'~
Prior to this two caves were lit by butane-gas flood lamps. or carhide lamps were
provided to visitors.

These events mark something of a turning point tor Chillagoe with tourism slowly
rebuilding the business 5(."(;tor of Chillab'<><'.

Today touri sm attractions I\.,.,e

expanded to include bird watching. bush walking. tours of the area.llorse riding,
Aboriginal rock paintings. a golf course. heritage museum. steam traction engine
tours. and the Chillagoe smelters, the chimneys of which still dominate the
skyline. Chillagoe continues to attract anists although today Ihey arc ponraying
lheir perceptions of the landscape in a ,"cry difl"erent \\'a)'. In 2000 contemporary
dancers used tt-.: marble pitS at Chillagoe to immerse themselws in Tropical
Nonh Quccnsland's environment by exploring movemcm through the relationship
of time and place. i<kntity and body."<i

The Chillagoe Caves made available for public access consist of the Donna. Royal
Arch and Pompeii. They arc located allout 5 kilomelres from Chillagoe TOI'l1ship
in the large limestone formations Ibat rise some 70 meters abo"e the surrounding
" Sydney Sp<"lco!osirol S""~y. -Chillo~ Cay~ .. - p J7
.. Cairn$ Chom~ of Comm ...~. Am,,,,,/ R~I''''' "II/~' ('",ms ('I"""b<!r ,,/(.,,"'''''........ 1971 71. r

"

" R. K.rr. Chdl~'<X, p n
.... Wad SOd. OfDaDCe. - (;y"" I'"" 1f""1"1~1 f:Slm. Il May 2000, p l. DaDCe<" R<b<ca
Yoodell. ani .. Ru ...11 Mill«lg<. phot<>gropbt< Gltn O'MolI<y and romPOI'1'S Miohotl Whi,iol,rl
and Paul Lawrence prodOJ«d a "."lli_modi, an work /I,""'''''~I lit<· Wild I~W .. hid......
perfonllod aI lile Ta""'. An C.-nlre. Clirn. in May 2000 b<f",. touring im ..... ,ionall)'

11al coumry_ AS r1(Ilt..-:l earlier, lhe firSI cave, the Donna, was

' dis;:ov~red '

in 1888

by paSlOral iSI John Alherton who was 10SI for lwo days before lirlding his war
0"1. This eavc was suhsequcnlly named afler his daughler') Flr 1893 Tile Royal
Arch, Ihe Ellen , Ihe Herculean and Ille l'oml)Cii' 8

had been diS(:o"cred and

named .

Today, lOUrs arc eonduclcd Ihrough Ihe Donna and Royal Arch Caves, and Ille
Pompeii Cavc can be cxplol\!'d wllhoUI a guide. These Ihree ca"cs arc lhe foclls of
Ihis case sllld)'. (sec Figure 9. 1)

The llonn a CU H'
The Donna Caw is localed on Ihc weslern side of Ille Donna IImeslone blulT'9
Access 10 Ihe enlrance of lhe caw has b..'en

improv~'\l

o\'er Ihe years wilh a

eonerel.., palhway (SI..'e Figure 9.2) and new carpark and loilel block cOllslrucled in
Ihc 1960s.jO Remains of an old earpar\; and 10ilel block arc slill e"idcn1. (s....:
Figure 9,3) Therc is

11

sheller shed locmed allhc moulh oflhc cavc_ Enlrancc 10

Ihe C;!xC is down a sleep flighl of siairs, some 15 mClcrs,
series of concrele palhs lTa,'ersc Ihe ca"c and
visilors relllain

Oil

III

lhe palh. This mcasure is due

10

a 11m 11oor, A

parts arc roped

10

10

enslIre Ihm

Ihe fmgililY of Ihe ca"e 1100r

which is lhe mOSI easily dam3b'ed IXlrt of Ihe ca\'C.~'

The cave has been

..,1e<:lrically IIluminaled which provides qui le a different experience

10

olher ca"es

which haw nOI been lit (see Figure 9.4)
" E'wironmcnlll ~'OIe<:IkwI " II"MC)'. ,\,,,,,/, 0-<~'''.-J,",/", ,11",,,'1' lI""w~,<, 1,,,,/., P 19
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I'igurc 9.4: [ntnulcc e ll" ",b,-,· in O(llllm Can.
,-ed,. circa 2(00)

(l1I(W!!I

(C/lIl/axV<': 1",,"<, ullil,-

'"
This cave sys.em COIlS'SlS of OIlC larjIC tavern known as .he ' Madonna Chamber'

off which shon

passa~es

branch and lead 10 smaller clmmbers. The [)onna ca\'e

syslcm is made up of 11 scrles of f.11sc floors, one above the OIher.

~I\'inl:

the

impression of gallenes radiating OIl.ward and upward. Tile false floors were

created by

Il,.-dcPOS'I~'d

mllICrals or ' flows.one' being left suspended .. hen the

underlymg 5,11 was washed away. J! A feature of the Donna Ca"c 15 the SIPrding
while p<olilc of n cowled woman 's fnce peering upwards ,oward Ihe roof of.he
caw

TIllS

Mndonna·h kc bus, appears lifelike and gives lilc chamher us name,

'Mado<1na Cllnmbt:r ' (5«' Figure 9.j) The roof of.1ie ' Madonna Chamber' IS
cathedral IIle arid t\.'SCmbles a nave mlh d,m hglll shmlnS

lhrOtJ~

a ca.hedl1ll

From an h, Slorical pcrspeclivc this ca\-e contains some inierestlllil grnllili which

re"cals ih.:l.llle caves were frequently \ ISlted

In

.he laner ~n of .he

19" cenlul)

by both local s and \"SI101'S. Names 11Ic1udc w('11 lnmm ,<ient,t.es such as e.~plorc:r
James Venture Mull,gan in 1891 Dnd pa510ralist Wi ll iam Athcnon.

Other

inSCriptions incll1<k I I. Ward and J Collins. 16.411920: E. W,sc,""n, I 90S :
Jenk,"s. 1938: Bust,dc and C. Jenkms. undated. and IITnten

us,", a cursIVe

script; Paudy Athcnon. 1895. and S Jenl;ms. Melboull"M! . London , 1907

The

pract,CI: of ,',s,tors adorn, nil the walls With toclr sillnatures appears to larboel)" Stop
around 1920. I,hcn llulded lOUrs were stan ed h)' the local s and lite l>mellee wa s
discourag~'d. l) The llol'crmnen t al1el1lpl~'d to (unal l \'anda lism as carl)' as 1893

" S)"d .... y Spcl"""",lCIIl Soc""y. "Chlllag« CI'"'' " p II
" "ChilllljlOt el''''' I",,'ent IV"fl"ui goes on
N,,,,h ("""",,,kN.1 N.·I0:"'''..T.
1987. P 9

"",(IOlr.

1) SwI"",,,,,,"

Figurt· 9.6: Thr roof ohhe \'alla nn.

(hlmb('r. 2~.

Figllr~

9.7;

"'";;~~

M11!hews, Oa\'{·~·. Mcl..:et"gau aud G il' rkt-, 1M...
Historical Society)

(1'11O·./J. Cairns

'"
when IIOlItes pnnted on calico OOVlsed \ IS,IOI'S orthe .•... gross folly of destroying
the smlacll1cs lind Olher omamcntahon of the cavcs ... [alKl asked them] to

cooperate with the Government oOiters 111 proll"i:llIllllhis public ".openy .••}oj In
the 19)05 journalists were st,lI commcnllllll upon the dcsmlCuon of call.'

ornamentatIOn, ¥l"3ffill, and linenng 111 the CDI"d." (see Figure 97) By 1946
W"lIwb.""

maga~Hle

was rcporllnll thai the famoos ChlIlBb'OC Caves were

·· ... sadly rli,;gk-':Icd and damagtd by \'ondals

.-5(.

Branching nIT from the Madonna Cllambcr IS 'Atl1cnon's PaSSllI.....: so named

b<."C3use Wilham Atherton lnscnbed [he wall wnh the name nrhls daughter, Essie
lillian Alhcnon, and dated n 27 DI:ccmbcr 1891. (sec Fil:ul\' 98)
columns resemhllng candlesticks nn: found in Ihls p;lS5ag<:wa y.
false noor IS another braochll111

p;ISSIi!,'C,

Delicate

Located on a

the 'Coral Passage: so named because

the caw decorotlons resemble undersea coral

In

3ppc3rance. At the end of these

paS5ag...'S art the 'Ocv,ls Pi': coral fonnatloos which resemble a pmc forest, ' .....
'wgc'aolc patch: anot ..... ' cornl formation resembling ''Cb'Ctablcs such as brorxoli,
cauliflowcramJ carrots, and (he 'Fairy Grollo' Tht 'Fairy Grouo' IS

~

vcry preny

and highly tie<:oru'ed re<:css With dclltD'e 'shawls' hanging from the roof
resembling bedroom conalllS. Crystalline Ik:posils on ,he walls and formatlollS of
the grono g"'C I( a glmering 'f3l1)"h ke ' appearance. (see Figure 99) loscribt..'d on
(he wall of the 'FalTy GrollO' IS ,he ulldm~'d oam<.' of L. Bimrosc " Adjacent to
the grollo Dre good examples of dehca'e roilimns formed

Figurt' 9,8: Willi am Ac ht'non's
' Ache rco n's I'on ogr ' in 189 1,

in~ rilu io n

or

h i~

dllug hcer' s nMmr in

Figu r... 9.9: • Fairy G roUo: ill rh e lM"na CIII'.... lLJllfh,!!,IX: ""me
r('",/s. circa 2000)

•

r·. ,

Figurr 9. 10: T h...

Ro~~J

'\ rfll.... a) UJ uff,lOlM.

<.if rIle IJ"e;''!IU

'"
by three dripping Slalaclilcs. Tltes<: arc lhe only stalactites

local~-d

in the Donna

Cave system

Till' Royal Arch Ca'-e
The Royal Arch Ca"c, located in Ihe Royal Archway BlutT, is onc of the largest
caw systems in thcarea.)II (sec Figure 9, 10) lis 11~I11C is derlwd from a chamber

comaini Ilg an arch, formed b)' (WO sepamte roof collapses, leavinG a bridb>e in lit.:
middk. (see Figure 9. 11) Around I 5 km oflrnck guide visitors 10 almost all areas
ofthc cave. (sec Fiyu" 9. 12) It is no1 knO\\ll when the cave wa s

'disco\'Cr~-d'

or

by whom but examination oflhc lilcralurc indicates Ihal i1 was known by 1893.'9
The ca"e has nOl been ekctrically illuminated .so as 10 provide v;SilOrs wi th a
contrast with the Donna Ca'"c, which is IiI , and allows them 10 c.xflCnCIlCC lhe
Stygian blackness and gloom in full. Tourists today arc giwn baUer)' powered
spotlights to view this cave,

This cave system is mad<: up of large chambers which tend to be Fai.ly high,
ranging from 15 to 10 metres. and connccted by passages. The noors of these
chambers arc genemlly at the same level as the surrounding landscape although
some of the chambers in the Royal An:h syslem appear to be below this level and
during the wet season water

nOW!;

through Ihcm ,60

A

number of chambers within

this cave system arc no longer open to the public including the ' Ememld Ca'-c'

" Oilier ,;'''''' Iot.,ed in II... R<>yal Arch BtutY Ire the Fairy C." •• Crorch C..'e. Oi,ney C.ve.
S... ~ey Ca.'or ... Hi[!h Co,,,, ... '~Utr)' H<>~. Kirkies C""'n Ind SlKKties H<>10 S)unoy
~k<>l<>t!i<., S<>ciety. "Ch.il!ag<>eCa<'. .. " p 28
, ...
Specl.l C<><rc<p<>ndcIM•. The C,,'" <>rChlllagoe II""" he....,'". (,,"'" ,j'X".~ 22 July 1893
.. S)UrK'y SI"'I«>I<>t!i<ol S<>ciet)·. ·'Chill>;! ... C.,.., .... pp 9 &. 36

".

Figu rt 9. 11 : Tile 'a r<:h' from ... hich Ihe Roya. Arch C.,"t dui\"rs il$ 1111 nn",
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Figure 9. 13: The '[nt ran ce Cham bu'
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Figu rl' 9. 1-1: The <>ttl <"II r~ nc~ III I III:' Ko~ wI .\ reh ( MH' , 100-1.

ca."c floor lI11tl

'"
and the 'Bridal Chamber: the latler having been taken o\"er by tbe bal IlOpulalion
as a brccdll1!l C3n:. ~I A number of InllcslOnc formations in the Ro)'al Arch en,'cs

are vcry laTIlt:. H\lge slalagml1cs ",lllCh have toppled o"er can be S<.-en. A number
oflhc chambers IIn"c dayl ight holes, the si1.cS of which rallY' frOI11 nafroW slits 10
larllt' rooness caverns.

Today CnlrarlCe to Inc ca\'<:s IS made from the carp.lrk up a 1:<:1111<: slope, down

some smirs and along a passageway '"10 the onginal en("mee area known as lhc
"EnmlllC<: Chamber'

(~

Figure 9. 13) The old el11mnee to the

c.,,'c was located

aboul 40 foxl allow lhe le\'eI of the surrounding countryside and was appr(Mch..'d
by a climb up the Il'oken boulders fonning Ihe 1alus. This old entrance is now

blocked offwilh 'llocked galc. (sec Figure 9. 14) Adj;lcent 10 this chamtJcr is the
'Picnic Chamber" which is fl()()ded WIth light due to a

d~yligh!

hole in its domed

roof. Hi SlOrically the 'Picnic Caw' WllS popular wilh locals and " isitors to escape
the summer hem. ooil billies. and have lunch.

Much rubbish and

bro~en

ooules

lit1ered this cave in 1969.6~ An early tourist guide rcpons thm ·• ... banqucts I~wc
I:><.."<:n c~tcn and classic plays performed 111 the Chillagoe Caves ... •<; ) A lIumber of
"isitnrs recorded their "isit t>y inscribllllltrn: \\"alls and roeh.

(s('"C

Figure 9. 15 )

Along a p:lssag<' from the 'I'ienic Chamber' IS tile 'Cathedrnl Chamber' m which
a limestone lormatlon known as 'the hurscm,m' is

loeat~-d.

Illllh ou the walls of

this chamb!.'r are two outcrops of limestone resembling pUlpllS.

In the past a

wedding has been held as ha"e Carols by C~ndlclight '" Along from the

. , QNP" ·S. "aO; TOI" GuOck. 2l r-;,wrnober 2004
..: Sydney S""I""k~,,:at Sa";C1~. - Cbilla!!,>" C.,"<"$.·· P 36
., QGTII. N""II fJ",~·",lm.l; AN"m/~I" riel.'" ~·m",,}". p 4~
.. Q:-·PII'S . ..ark TOI" G"'M. 23 Na,·.",b<-r 2004

'"

Figure 9.15: Gram,; in Iht' ' Picnic Cb,ull ber' ~ h (lwin g num e~ \\.l\IcCroalh.
24 Allri ll 900: ~ nd W. Wf' II~ lind II. Mullins. 22 Apri l l900.l~.

Figu re 9. 16: Li ml'li l(lne fO"mu lions on !hr ron f 1I11d " a ils or -Picnic
2004.

Ch~m ber:

,J I
'Cathedral Chamber' through a short passage is Ihe 'Walrus Chamber: so named
because a Ii meSlone fOnnnll0n resembles a walrus, The I"nestonc tonnations on
Ihe roof and walls of lhe closed cawms arc t>eautiful wilh colours ranging from
pure while 10 lighl and dark brown. and green caused by lhe p!"<,senc<' of copper.
(St"<: Figure 9, 16)

I'arts of Ihe wall are co\'<.'rcd wilh calcite crySlal which g,,'es

caws a gliUering dli.."<:I.

Scallcr~-d

on the tloor Oflhis ca,'e arc snaIl shells_

A long paSS.1ge known as '51 Bernard's Passage' lakes the visilor 10 lhe 'Fig Tree
Chamber" and Ihe 'Slage Cha mber:

'St l3emMd's I'assage ' \\'35 oamed because

of the pr<'sence ofa limestone formation r<,sembling a St l3emard dog_ In the 'FIg
Tree Chamber.' a daylight chamber. the tree roots haw wound their way down
and burrowed i nlO the floor of the cal'e seeking II'3ter and nU1rients. and a number
of maiden haIr ferns grow on the walls_
some dating from 1939.
Chamber:

Incised into the larger roots IS graffiti.

Further along 'St Bernard's Passage' is the 'Stage

This fonnallon resembles a miniature staGe. £Iiller",£ with

't~i ry

lights' from the cryS13l1ine deposits,

Like the Donna Ca,'e. thNe are rcmn.1nts of carher service SlruClures closer to lhe
caves than lhe present carpark iocludi ng a small coonele slab and a hue of stones
outlllllllg the carpark boundaries, The new carpark is more elaborale lhan lhe
general rtl11 of carparks tor allraelions in the area. which arc usually just n cleared
area. This one has marked parkllig 1).1)'S. wooden

1).1rriead~'$

to mark II from Ihe

surroundlllg eoumryslde, and a small shelter shed where "isitors can wait for the
gUIde,

These recent II1frastruelure dl" 'ciopmenIS

demonSlr~le

a Nallonal Parks

policy of dislancing Ihe carparks and tour asscmhly areas from the ca"e cntmnces,

Fi gure 9. 17: Tlte l'on111t;; en,·e .~ h o ...;ng Ihr .khri.• fronl H roof fntl llnd Ibl'
nl nge of ~olouu found ;n 11M ) liglll ebamlJt n;, 2004.

,,--,

The

Ca"':'

'!'Oillpell

Ill<!ntioned "' Ihe

IS

a

d3~hght

htcratur~

chamber located

In

the Donna Bluff

FII'S!

around 1893 tills cave was likely 10 hn,'c lloCCll

"disco'-er«r' by the Alhenon fam,ly as

It

WlIS located 111 the 'home JXIddt:M:k" of

Cllllla1,'OC Sl1lhOIl.M ThIS is a small can: 85 much of It has bI."CI1 blodcd by ckbns
from

I\S

roof

(SI.'e

FIgures 917) As

In

the underground can:s the COIOOfS

"PompeII Ca,.:-' range from pure "hne. Ihrollyh 10 browns and

gr~...,n.

In

the

the la1ler

due 10 algal:' The entrance to the CalC IS through a hole 111 the Blu/rand reqUires
clambo:rmll o,er boulders and cave Ikbn$. (see Figure 918) Thoen: IS no "",dene;:

of cal'e grafti!!

Chilh' g{){"s LimesllJrlC lIIuffs

Of equal fascmallon for I'isnors \0 the area were the SInking limestone rocks
rlsms up to 10 meters from tile 1,'found. These bluffs range

In

coloor (rom dark

through 10 ,xar. gr<:) 10 russet brown and were seen 10 resemble all m3nnc:r of

Sroll'5que. 111DIl'lItkcnl alld comical obJl'CIS

Idelllified

In

Ihc IncmlUre "ere lhe

'ilallging Rod: Ihe 'Tower of Lolldon: '" 'Cmhedml rock: 'L llP,d 's IIcad:~l
lhe 'liaunll'd Clslle..... -Polar Ilear Rock : 'Tank Rock" and lhe "]3lllarIClng
Rock'''' (:Ie:e FIl\urc 9.19) Toda), lhe olll} limcslolle fonn:lIIo11 noll-d on lounsm
maps IS lhe ' Balollcillil Rock ' (see Flllures 9 20) Despue appearlnll
balallcl'd. Ihe

·b.11~ 11C11I1l

rock' was Slrud by IIllhIl1l1l£11I2002. Th,s hie\\' I S

~. 'Sj>«iaI (''''~. -Tho ('.'"eO ofOuliop """~
" 1"*1.

beau,..,..- (;~m' II",...,.. n

., '"The ('hillagoe ('I'"U, " (IH.·m,bIJ..·r. ll>o.:.nobc'r 1191. p 1080
.. ""(:ar'l\"lnn,"~
Quttml.nd:· Ihw.. to I mn ... y 1910. p II
.. R ,\reher. " 11 .i,d ilods ofChillag""." p II

' ' ' ' IV>

jlf~'Canousl}

Jul' 1191

'-'

filtllrt Q, 18: £nlranc~ w the Pomptij C.,t. !004.

T •• L ""' •.

Fi g!!r ... 9. 19: '!'olar !kar noe l. ' and "Tank
Chllla~oe"·1 9~6.1)

II)

!~oek:

(R. Archer. "Welrd Rocks of

tonnes of rod 01T its base with II11ic apparent efket on its stallilit)" -'" A concrete
and eanh p.lth takes, Isitors to it from the cleared unformed carpark.

I'erce illi ons
From the 1890s the ca"es captured the imagination. In today 's parlance they arc a
·' .. ,distin-ctl\e ph)slcal resource

The Chillagoe Ca,"es arc an ancicllt

lalldscape S<."Cn by man)' early Romantic travellers as belnY on the " ... borders of
the nether world, . :,1: the realm of 1)I~tes and falrlcs, Despitc its y~'Ologlcal and
to!Xlgr~phical

dynamism. the results of "hleh were ever),where in the form of

rock formations resemblinyto.lds. elephants,

m~-diC\'al

castles and "arions other

IInaginings. the Chillagoe landscape appeared to many to be
Man)' a visitor
its desolation

COll1men1~-d

on the landscape's

bI7~1rre.

drain~-d

of, italil)".

rare and unique aspects and

Til<' landscape ",viled «>ntrmlictory IIH3b'Cf)' of amiqlllt)" and

newness :
" .Chillab'OC hasa weird make-up - I feltlhat I had arri"l'd in a new land. a
countl)' that bore little resemblance 10 anylh"'g I h;l\c so far secn of
Quecnsl;lIld, It is both weird and wonderful. the bluffs stand up like
thousands of clear-cut pyramids ... here more than :"'y pbcc J ha\'e S<."Cn in
the world. the dried up bed of the ancient ocean appea ....-d 10 h.wc lost little
of !IS scmblance to "hat il once was ., c"en Ihe Irces SI.."Cmcd 10 he oul of
place ... 7 )

Today lour YUldes do !Xllnt to Ihc Romanlic a5pct:IS ofthc Caws' h15(01)' blllth<:ir
emphasis IS on their natural, scientific and conservation vailies.

1'",."" ...

'" Albonon Tabtet. nds
llur•• u. 0 ..."",,,,, II~' (,,,no,, I/I"I,/{".I" p ~ t
" I' I'oarco, ",\1111) "n~ Too"" All"'"""''':' Ilk' Jon","1 ,,( liNlmm .1"111.1,,'''- \tay 199t , H.t '
nol.p~j

"The Co\'n ofCh;II.~. " 22 Jul) 189.1
"(!",·,·!/,.Jm.kr. ··C."",." Tat., Chjlta~:' 6 rO'brual) t9JO. p 4
., ell".,!> A'X".,.

528
Co ndu ~ ion

Although

Chil1~goc

was

establish~"d

by mining and J)'lstoml actl"ities it is famous

for its ca"es. The tourism Industry "hich

cstablish~"d

the caws has

pfO"~"d

to be

the most enduring economic acti, ity for thc township, Despite changing from an
attraction largel)' for local recreation to largc·scale tourism from the late 19605.
little infmstructun: has been dC"eloped in or adjacent to the caves.

IlId~"(."d.

the

Department of Nmural Rcsources appear to deliberately discourage such
dewlopments by distancing carparks from cavc entrances and the establishment
of concrete pathways only 10 discourage croslon

Today, the ca,'es afe an educath'e, scienttfic and ecological experience
emphasising the natural landscape. although there is reference to the fanciful rod
formations during the

guid~"d

tour. The Cavcs JXlssess a rich cultural history and

many stories about this landscape located on the 'ooundaf)' of the nether world'
which ,,"(wid enhance a visitor's

c~perience

of this attraction whilc providing

somc inSIght into carly 20'" ccntur), 'ways of $/Xing' the landscape.

CHAPTER 10: The Waterfalls: Malanda Falls, Millaa Milia Falls
and 'English's Jungle,' Malanda
h .1 rod uni"n
EXlending 450 kilometres from Cookwwn in the nonh to TO\l'nsville in the soutll and
wesllo Herbertorl, RavensllOe and Tully, the Wet Tropics of Far North Queensland cover
au area of 900,000 heCla res, 600 kilometres of which is accessible by road throuGh the
World HeritaGe Area ,l

This very difTerem 'trop;c~l nature' drew visitors prior to 1900,

especially the \l'aterfalls with one traveller commentinG in 1897 that:
."it is questionable whether th·ere is another P.lrt of Australia with sueh a wealth
of scenic splendour as the Athenon Tablelands, where there arc no less that six
waterfalls .. 1
By 1950 a'lOther 26 waterfalls had been 'discovered' and were being mentioned in travel

Waterfalls hn"e been variously described and depicted as sublime. beautiful and
pieturesque, They I~we invoked wonder and fear, According to Rasil leiJ;il the appeal of
fhlling \l'ater is timeless :
.. ,the range of emotions evoked by sllch spectacles has been extraordinarily
dh'erse . whether it be a "",rc mountain brook like that which babblillgly 'comes

, w .. T""'..,. M.... ~ ... ' A~'''''".~, '{""rul", :, )"'~>i«" ""ml'",·,,, World lIern"If.'· M'W'",,,,, l/)(}./
l/)()j.(C.,m •• 200-1), p 4
, 'T .. ,np,' "t" 1»).. "rOld Nonh Q" ..... land S<rubt..,d., A,h."""," C ,f C. March t 937, '-ot S. 00. t t 9,
f,5t
From t<,JOO 10 t9l(l 'Mse 'd ,""'".",,, Hld"dod I'" non".. Fall •. S"rpnse Creel< fait. "" ,he " u"'ndo
.. ,j ...-.y, and Tulty Fall. Dunn8 , ... t920s ,"'r. ,,~ .. M,th" .. m FIll" v,,"'" Flt~. Cowley F.It"
M.fO'hoo Fatl<. Crrs..1Cucadel, Fi ...... C...,~ Fatls, l,lt .. fait" £t'"J" fait. and Glen Attyn h it.. T...
19J.Os brouKhI aboo.u ,... I.,.g... numbor of ",.,.. hlt. '0 come '0 Ihe aile"'''''' or""el ""n,... 11",,1.0 Fait •.
COf""lI"''' Falls. h •.....,. C.-.cl< ~·.It" .Ion .. f.lt" )o••plune Folts, Mo,,-b,")' fait" M)'hrn ~'ot", Nandro)-.
Fatl>, Ot,,'. F.lts, Tchupala f ait. "nd II'a lt'rn.., falt._ The t9-l0s saw I'" ,,,,,I,.,,,,,, of.he L,nt.
M,It.".. ", Fait. on 'oofl'm t".,,"mo

'"
down' at Lodore, or SQme

,'aS1

calaract which recalls the ni!:l'lmare conception of

Poe, who envisioned Ihe ocean itself as thurKlering and shrieking onwards through

's,,,pendolls ramparts of icc' towards some unfathomable abyss 31 the Southern
pole. And, unlike mOlllllains and lakes, which, e.~cept for the roar of an
occasional avalanche or the garganl"1II1 bellowings of the thunder when the Storm
Kings enrol Illei, legions. remam always silent and aloof, the great £111. are ever

"ocal, appealing in a thousand variations of sound 10 the ear, as their irised and
constantly changing beauty aplleals to the eye., •

Waterfalls alone however are nOl sufficient 10 anrae! visitors to a region. Rmhcr il is the
associated scenery, in this case the jungle framing the varions walerfalls, which was

essential to the sllccess of the AthcMon Tableland i.1 attracting tOllrists. POCIS and aMisls
liked to link the two. Extravagant prose transformed the Barron Falls mid its Gorge ill10
Olle ofQllecnsland·s most sigllificlInttourism attractions by 1900,' Other waterfalls were
slIbjected 10 less clabor.tte prosc bllt were described in enticing Romantic terms none-theless. with much imponanee attached to their jungle surrounds. hi 1930 for examplc
Vision Falls ncar Yungabllmt was described as:
... 3 fairylike cascade of water falling into a limpid pool surrounded with
exqllisite fems and vegetation, mak[ingJ 3 piclure of entrancing beauly in the
~Iuded depths of the jungle., the Vision Falls, to which allto"riSIS are taken,
are uniqlle, .. tlte SII1I ne'·cr blazes down on these falls. They lie in the heat of the
jungle. into which slender ta)'S of sunshine ever penetrate. 6
/l.ialanda and Millaa Millan Falls did not Ilcnerally 311mct such e,oclllive descriptions
Ho"·c,,,r

tl~y

were visited more freqllentl)' than Vision Falls and became uUp<.>rtant for

those ,·isitors ""nling to enjoy recreational past-times sneh as swimlllinll,

, E. R",ht.,gh. AIH<H'X ,II;, tl'a"'rjlll,' "f,he W",/J,
, See Ch:op!el ~
• A (·""IH'/ 11',",,,,,,,,". P 25

"...,.,don. t9J~1. P t J

'"
Many early [""-cllers were fascinated w;111 the jungle "';lh ils "cruam and luxurious
gfo"1h, its e.lormou> u«s covered with vines and its delicate and

"nuSl~ll

ferns and

orchids. A nllmber of allraclions in the region offered a Romantic jungle e.xperience bUI
the early 20'" ccnt",y IIllcresl in natural science drew many the 'Jungle' at Malanda

which offered an educal;,'c view of the region' s tropical '''gelation along wilh a display
of Aboriginal lrec climbing skills.

Malanda Fa lls
Malal1 da Falls is located on the Joh nstone Ri,,,, 011 Forestry Rescl>"e 449 less Ihan I
kilometer nOl1h of Malanda Towllship. 11 has a )\eight of about 4 melers and a width of

about 30 meiers, ",ith a long pool ofwaler al ils baSI'. The Falls was surveyed in 1906
when it was described as being" __ partly co'-ered with water lilies, and junGle stretched

to the edGe of the pool, with lots of fallen trees [In the[ water ... .. ) (see FiGure 10 1) As
indicnted cnrlier it was one of the first waterfalls on the Athenon Tnbleland to be
mentioned in tOL"ism literature. This was due to the pro.ximity of the Fnl1s to the
township and its uSt' fOf local recreation from 1918 when some of the locnls deeidc<l to
clear the underwater logs from the pool.' Th" Falls qllickly became a popular ,"enue for
New Years Day picnic celebrations and by 1920 the Encham Shire Council had erected
siGns wami,,;:: '"nude bathers will be prosecuted.",9

' F S,,,,b«. A Short 11",<><), of ~t.laoda Foil •. " ..... ted Hetd at the M. b ..... En'·''''nn....,tat (" .. Ire

• t, "".kI appear ,ha, from ,..., t906 "" "e)' ""101 t9t8 'he Fall< ,..".,rLO<I und""'rb<d "cq>' fOf 'he
1I\<l.:d ...."" ofh)·d.. uhc .."'. below 'he fotls 11\ t9t t ., sum " .. te, '0 ,he M~t.Dda 110.. t, .,><1 10 wpply
"~,,,

• Ihid.

""'''m '''''"~

IhO/l.

,"

'

,

,
,

I: igur~

'.,

.,

10.1 : .\ b l:lnda Fall _. 19(19. (F Snul><:r, A s1"m IlI,;[or) of 1I1 3bnd~ Falls,
undated)

'"
The railway was

e.~lended

10 Malanda and 11 railway bridge erected spanning the

Johnstone River just above the Falls in 1910. This allowed excursioners from other pans
of the Athenon Tableland to visit more easily.

A causeway across the JohnslOne Rh'cr

al MalalKla Falls was built by the early 1930s between the Falls and the raih"ay bridge.
This was replaced by II narrow timber bridge further upstream (see Figure 10.2) and in
1960 a steel and co'~rele bridge was built ill tbe same place as the early causeway,W (sec
Figure 10.3) The Falls ha\'e therefore always beet, very accessible.

Photographs of MaiantL1 Falls appeared in tourism literalUre as early as 1920 (see Figure
lOA) and in 1925 the Falls were ~mn ora day trip from either Herbenon or Ravenshoe."
By the 1930s the authors of tourist guides featuring the Falls were

indeed the land of waterfalls, cataracts and cascades ... ··')

decl~ring

·· ... this is

White Cars, established in

1926 was by this time offering t\\'o tOUTS to Malanda Falls: one including a visilto Glen
Allyn Falls and Malano!, Township. and the other incorporating a tour of the Butter
Factory arid the 'Jungle.") The Falls were part of the 'Grand Tour' and 'Tropical
Wonderland Tour ' during the 1950$ 3"d 1960$,1' Eacham Shire was dubbed 'Cascade
Country' during the 19605 and tourists were emiced to wander:

J.""

.. S... '11"n~,~'" I\"".al Repon of,IIe C<>mm"' K>n<"f orM,," Roado IQr Ihe )~31eode<l }(I
1959,'
,n 1'&1', 1959/60, ,..,1 I, P 986
" 11", day !r'p "'" by car and ,nduded M,II .. MIll .. F.11s. ~1,l1nda foil, ond L.les n,,,,ne o"d Each ...
C..
ILubour Iloard, I\""""",,,h ,1""",,1 H,',,,,,, "",I ,'lkrk'",,'nt, 1925 p, 26
" QGTIl, N",," {-'"",'mlm.l: thi? hiil;'!'J' Ioml. P 16
IJ F........ re 1216.r.J 7/6 'espe<1,,'ely, bo'N on ,,",,'" "fflve or more. A ('o,dial Wd",.. " .. P 14
un.. 'Grnnd Tou, CQ!I'l'""nll 20 d.ys began 'n !lnw"".nd ',,,m,,•• ,ed In C. ,"" "ben "'SllOrsJO,ne<!
,be "Trop,cal \\'OfIde<Iar.J Tou' ' QGT!I. 7... , No. (IV: 1M Grand To"" no page: numbe,

m,

•

,
.~

"

.,<

, ,.,

1';;,,", 10.J: S,",I aod ~1I"cr..te J ohnSIII" " K;, .. r Bridge, 1%0. "ote Ib.. old "a,'IV"
Ii m!Nor brid ge til Ibe Itft. (Annual Repot1 of Ihe C(HllnUSSlOl1er of Mam Roads for )'C'aI'
t:mIed ,10 Ju~ 19S9, J'If I', \"01. I. 1959 '60, p 989)

l"ijtu", IO,~ ; 'bl~nda Fa lls ~ "d s,,;n,ruinl/. 1)001, c, 1920. '0'" "DOd.." d;'ing
1,lalform lin rigbt. {/'I<IImaIG,.",,,/,:II,.o/("IIIn ... 19~OI

'"
... through the dense foliage of jUllllle patbs [where I you'll see filmy br;d~ I wils, ..
weeping falls ., . trailing wisps of sih'cr spray. surging in foam), cascades o"cr rock
ledges. ollcn forming nalliral swimming pools witl, ferny banks .,. I!
Their journey would take them 10 nOI only Malallda Falls but also Millan Millaa, lillie
and Glen Allyn falls. '6

Most of the travel IilcrafUre included photographs aud made

mention ofllle Falls through un(il the 19705. Curiollsly Malanda Falls does not appear
10 be the subject of ea rl )' postcards. The earliest postcard located was published in the
l%Os. (see Figure 10.5)

Atkas! one trm-el wriler visited Malanda Falls.

Hobbs was quite poetic in his praise of

A.c.e.

Lock's 'Travelling companion '"

Ihe pool al the

wse

of the Falls whid,

·• .. .reminded him of an Oriental woman's eyes; deep, bl~ck, be~utiful and mystic, .. ··'·
His guide Les Battle, one of the owners of 'W1'itecars,' al so sang !he prilises of the
Maland.1 Falls bllt in somewhat less poc!ic tenns :
.. ,this is One of the scenic gems of Queensland, The water cascades in sit"ery
foalll down rocks into ~ big bowl, which has becn eon"cncd inlo a swimming
pool. Surrounded b)' lall , impenelJ"ble jungle, it is 311 ideal pic'lic spot, By
moonlighl it would have added beau!y; would becomc sOlllelhing c.~olic, ,. ,,1 0

,,,Hi ('",",,"

" Eacham Sh,,~ Count,l. 1)", fPt;ha ...
l.<ok<s I)"'ncl: 1.,IKlay 1,/a)1I"",,,<1 iif"'" ..h
no page nwnber
IhOiI.
" I lobi>< wa. prot»bly Lock', .I'er ego
""' ,C C L<>ck.lh'I"" 11"< Ah·t, p. N7
"l.
c,,<d by Ih,,1.

hlH<'~'/a'NI.ln",bant. Clfel ,9(,(I~

fl." ...

Figure 10.S; 1\1alanda Fnlls. l %Os.
Society)

(poslcard. Murrny

Vi~ws.

Calms HlSl orlca l

The conlrast betweerl the effusi,'e descriplions of the Falls allli the reality of a fairly
ordinary cascade is strikillg. Malanda Falls continues to e"oke emolion in "isilors loday
wilh one describing it as" .. dark, dank and myslerious. That pool has to have a quiukan
ill il, .. ··l(I Today Ihe welcomillg ceremollY oflhe 'M alallda Monsoon Feslival' is held at
Malanda Falls where lradilional owners the Ngadjon Jii prople invile good spirits illto Ihe
town . In addilion a Waterfall Ceremony is held at dl,sk at the Falls which includes the
lighling of lamelUs beside Ihe JOhnSIOne Ri"cr, 21

Many changes have been made 10 Malanda Falls and ils surrounds o,,,r the last 100 years
in an effort to meet the needs of the local wmmunity and 10 enhance the beauty of the
pool alld ils bush surroullds. A substamial wooden diving plalforrn had been ereeled by
1920, (see Figure 10.4 aoove)

In 1924 a wire nelling fence ".,.s er«led around an

unspecified area of the Malanda Falls Reserve,ll possibly to k«p wandering animals
from damaging lbe area. A relaining waU and a ..... Imrro\\' lurning plalfonn for
swi mmers. 2S yards from Ihe b.. tlk ... .. were built in I92S . I! Malanda's firSl swimming
dub was fonn~-d in 1925 and swimming carnivals werc held in the pool until 1930 . 1~
Further rcmoval of submerged logs was carried out in Ihe

~arly

19305.

By 1934 the

Malanda Swim ming C lub and lbe Eacham Shire Council had' ... done much to improw

'1'''''

,. " . .. Con .. . Ma'Jon. G,lmo,•. Jam .. Coo~ U""-="y. 18 March 2005 A qu,"hn " • mY" ." ....
,,'hoch lu,ks ,n "~t.ri.II • • nd ..,"fo ......
" " Moo"",,, f"", .. ., ~bl.1ndo.." O li_ I'"",,, 19 March 2005. p g
:: The COSI <>flhe posu ."d Ihe I.boo, ..... mel by
English wh,lelhe EoclIam Shore Cooncd p..l fat
the "'1f~
lO .... ,ed ., U O 00 "E..h.m Sh,re C"""",I M ....
Ad,,· ....... N~. ,$ of /l(,m... 1 ·~lkJ·
Ad",",,,,. 18 Ocooboo' 19!4 I ""I<no","\edge
grll"""" MOI,.,n. G,lnlOfe for Iho< ~f........,.,
!) F Slnobtr. A SOort Ih>lOl)' of Mola"d> Falls, no page
,. The cam"..I . ......e ~.' M"landa Fall. bel"'''''''' M.l.onda . Athenon. M.~.nd Ca,m. dub< /h,J.

""'"y. ..

J."""

""h

,"II-·

"",,,be,

'"
llie pool and 10 cllhance the attractiveness of the reserve ... ·· .l) the Council's COll1ributiOIl
alHoll!Uin~ 10

£18211918 in 1933 . 1~

Set:lHjn~ly

because of these jmpro,""menls an

advance of £50.00 was approved by the Depa"",e,,! of Lands for further enhancement
works in 1934. and Ihe COllncil enGineer "-as inSlnlCl~-d to look in10 bnildlllg a track 10

Ihe bottom of the Falls.-"

By Ihis lime the Falls and ils Reserye were considered 10 be '-ahlllble from .. __ visitors"
alld lourists' pOints of view

.:-1'

"111e Ea,ham Shire COII,,,il'$ rcquCSl1Q renlow and sell

(WO walnnl rainforest limber trees lhal were s.,id to be dying resulled i'l milch
correspondence between Ihe Council, tile Minister f<)l" Works, the Mmister for Lauds and
(he Forestry Depm1l1lclIL l ? Ult imately the decision was made by the Minisler for Lands,
Mr, P. Pease, wbo upon Ihe advice of Ihe Foreslr)' Departmenl decli.,ed Ihe request as
mllch limber in Ihe pasl had been deS1rO)'ed on Olher, larger reser.es III places oul Oflhe
way of 10uriSI resons ..lO The Eacham Shire Council's conservalion sell1imell1S do nOi
appear 10 have been as slrong as lhosc of lhe Lands Depar1 ment as Ihe Shire's ilCconnlS
indicate revenne of £8/110 in 1933 for limber sold from the Malar>da Falls Resef\'e J ,

"-'Maland> foU, II......,,;' 1h.: rahkl<",J fm",."",f /lam... I 'a ll,y M<"<'ale, 19 September 1914 I
><~no,,'ledll" " 'IIh ,,,",ud< MarJO". G,I""". fO/ 'hIS ,er.....,.."
'" " Eaeham Sh". CoorIC,l , .. ,em.." of 'ea"P" and • .<pendIlU", for thc ~car en"ms 31 Dec ..... ber 1933."
lhid..
Sevl.ml>er 1914 I •• kllOwledge ,,"h grall'ud< M>I)On. G,I"lOr. for 'hI< "'''''C"''''
" ".\1al.1>da F.II. R...,..,. :· Ih~/.. 19 &p,.mbe, 1934
,. "Eoe"'m SOli. Coo"",i .... ....,..", of 'ea"Pl' and O>.pendllUl. for ,h. )'03 end'"8 3 I December 19JJ ,"
111;, 1,thld.ul<1l-:xt''''"I<'r,f /Ii,,,",,,, '~,II,~, A.1",,",'k", 22 Sep, .... ber 1934
,. II
III leaS! Of>e oflne.. noes, a ramfor5' "~I"u'""' . .....y I\a,'...." "..:I ",th a ,ra,'.1 w",,,,
repot1,nll,n 19S 1 1h.. ,,," ..","""','" ",ore ~ 'p,c:>d Out "" • rull, 0")0)''"11 the qu,o,,," •• nd "001 sh3t!o
,hro"n b)' ' " CIlO""OO' .... Inu' 're. "A C C 1.o<k./'.,'1* W~M,·'. I' 247
.• IbM,

n

.p.,.... ,..

"""'ham 5)",. CoorIC,l ''''em..,1 of lttC'pI' and .. pend,," .. f"r ,h. }'." endll\.11 3 I D«.."ber 1933:
"I'll.? 1'ab&'kll~1 Emn",,,', 01' /lam", I""II~}' A./"'''H<. 21 S.". .... btf 1934

JI

Ollring Workl War 11 Ihe JlOOI was fllnher upgraded by Allst",li3n anny units based in
Malanda and a three level plMform diving tower was bI,il1 , l In 1947 submerged lo~s in
the deep water at the base of the Falls wen' removed.

Further changes were made from the 1950s whe" 11 movable stecl diving platform was
built (see Figure 10.6) In 1961 11 caravan park was established by the Eacham Shire
Council, adjacc!l1 to Ihe Falls with 11 capacity for 24 caravans, 30 camp sites and cabin
accommodation for 20 people.))

A new concrele two-riered diving platform was

installed during the 1960s along witli a sleel climbing frame allowing '-;sirors to swing
into rhe waler, and grab rails and ladders to elller and leave Ihe JlOOI, (see Figllre 10.5
above and Fig llTe 10.1)

It is difficult ro ascenain how extensive tile clearing of vegetation was in the Falls
Reserve .

E.~aminalion

of photographs indical cs Ihat Ihe rainforesl lining the road on

either side of the Falls was dense u"til the 196Os.

Thinning of the trees probably

occurred to allow pmhs down to the water, TIle ri"cr bmlks were IX:!Iched and the edges
of the pool concreted sometime during the 19605,

The fence on Ihe boundary of the

Re:.er..-c adjacent to Ille road was removed during Ihis jleriod,

F S'rube,. A Shon H",O<}' cfM.landa FI ll., .., pall" ,",mbe<
"" 111<
COllm'" pa'~ ",a. run b)" Mro, S"",k G.M Ilan, 1''''' Ahl).:lC '''MaL,~/a ,,,.11"""1)' fixht'''' SIr«,',

NQ,d, (J,,"·"., kN.I, f~"''"'od from the A"ot-th A,,,,,,,/L,, Aw.rrlrl)'. (To"",, itl~, "rca mod 1960s). 110 1"l1'
numbe, The ~nd 'h>t th. "'I0''3.n pa'" "." .. ubt"hed on ,,~ , 0""'" b)" lhe F.n~h, h blll,l)" Thor oold 11
'0 ,be Elehan, Sh,re Co""",1 for a YOf)" ,~asonable pn"" .., III., ,he pall «>J1d he de>.,Iop<d. "'l.nOl$IO
,he Ed,_ no ~ '0 pay." J"bkkr",I-... 26 May 19&8, p. 6
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figure 10.7; III nlHnda Fa ill. Nore rhe roocrNe hllHiercd dh'ing pla rform un righl.
{Nor/hem Wo"'/crlruhl. June 1973.1/. J

,\ laland a Fa lls today

Today the site is highly stmctured with its stone-walled tcrriKes. manicured Inwns, all
extensive network of concrete pmhs, fences and steps. and handl"1\ils.

A large

carpar~

area has been developed along with a shelter shed and toilet block. Whi le the jungle
backdrop is still a

f~ature

of the Falls, the river banks above the Falls pool lia"e been

benched and mostly cleared of ''egetmion, and impatiens grow at will. Rainforest lining
the roads and thinned out previously appears to have regained some of its deTtsit}' . (see
Figure 10,8) On either side of the emrance and beside the highway are a series of picnic
tables and barbeques and a colourful mosaic muml honouring the area's Aborigines. (see
Figures 10,9and 10. 10)

The southwestem boank of the Malanda Falls site 113s seven terraces, paths, fences and
steps leading up Ihe hill, willi lhe carpark and amcnities area on Illc lOp oflhe bank. (see
Figures 10.11 to 10.13) Access to the carpark from the mam road is by a tree lined
nalTOw ro.1d. 011 the nOrlh weslern edge of the carpark is a toilet block (see Figure 10. 14)
and a shelter shed. (see Figure 10, I 5)

The pool is enclosed by coucrele retaining walls ou two sides. A suspended concrete
footbridge links Ihe j)anks on the !lOnhem edge of Ihe pool and the Falls marks the
southenl edge. (see Figures 10.16 to 10. 18) The pool itself varies in depth . It is
shallowest at the nonhem end where Ihere is a sand)' beach. (see figure 10. 19)

Fi~II'"

10.8: Enlnnff 10 "'''bnd,

F~lk.

200J.

Figure 10.9: I'~ \"etlllknit nrea. Mahnda hIll.. 2003.
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Fill"n' 10.17:

Foolbride~.

il)okin r nor'''.

Th~

eastern side of the sne IS much less COUl[llcs

Ther~

is minunal terracmg and a

grassed area separates Ihe con"ete pool edgin!! from a low retaining wall. The retamillg
ll/l ~arher

wall appears 10 be from

era of de'-c:lopment lhan tile

cO<lCr~lmll.

(see flgull's

10 20 and 10.21) A !In of Slalrs llI:ar tile fOOlbndge lead up tile banlo mto tM ralnfOll'st.
(see figull' 10.22)

N~ar

the fxe of tM waterfall

ar~

plantinl;S of tmp,altens. There a.e

also old water pipes and [lum[l remains lucked II,to the slope beside the Foils

Unlike tile majority of the district's waterfalls. th,s one has been heavtly tIe'-c:loped and
changed. CWlously, mocll mtllis occurred dunng the perIOd wilen ecologICal constructs
of su~h sites predommated. TIus seems 10 Imply that tlte Malanda Falls WCIl' 1>04 a scenic
resource alone, as Hudson believes walerfalls nrc . followmg Zi mmermann ' s fUlleliollal
interpretation of resources which argued thai'·

neitller the environmcm as $lw;h

n<)f

parts of the en"ronment are resotJTtts unttl they are. or lIfC conSIdered to be, capable of
satIsfying lIuman n«-ds
curiosities of nature·

•..J' HtKlson pos<ts that waterfalls ha,"C ' scaretty \"ah~ as

He sees that waterfalls fall mto two broad catel!Ol"ies: resourcc

based and uscr oriented, whieh arc not necess,1ri ly nHtlitally

e~chtsi,-c: .

allractions can be d'\"Ided mto three sub-categories: lOOse where an

Resou.ce b.1sed

e~ls1tn!!

rC$()IIT(CC is

open to the general pllbllC. lOOse wh,ch

ar~

Ihose wblCh are created rt'SOIorus .JJ

User-oncnled aIlTaC1tOllS arc lOOse In "hiell

tIe\"C1oped wnh addllton:.ltl allracllons; and

J6

localion of Ihe al1TlICllon TRl her Ihan the qnaln)" of tile altTlIClion IS of pr1tne ""portance.
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Following Hooson's

fral1lewor~ ,

Malanda Falls was a IIscr-Qnenll>t1 mtl'llClic)n and laler

de,-eioped as a resolll'C( based auraclloo

oomple1~

wnh addu;onal '1I1"1I(t1()nS such as the

tile initial IISC of the Falls appears to rome from its pro.<;"';!)' w the (muship and it was
not IIm,1 11M: 1930$ that liS 100.nSI1l valne

be~anle lI'Ior~

apparent The establishment of

the ' Junllkl' by James English Ins than a kilometer from the Falls ,n the 19205 can in a
sense be s...'Cn as the point when the Falls be<.:amc

~ resour~c

b.-.sed allraclion. nlc carll'

and possibly coill(:idental infrastructure de\'elormcnl by Jal1\es Entllish in the 1920s and
the Eacham Shlfe Cou",,,,1

111

the 1930$. to capitalise on the natural en\iroorroem.

represents TWO or,he f,m such under1akinb'S '" Ihe rClllOn . Furthenna« , the opcmng of
Ihe carnvan pmk in 1961 increased Ihe populanty of the area anti indICates thai the
Council was capitalising on the popularity of the Falls and the 'Jungle' to auract visitors.

Millan Millaa Falls is I<xaled approximately 2.S kilometres north of Millaa Millaa
TownshIp on Forestry

R&eT\'1~

673, compriSIng an area of 80 acres. It was a popular

campmg place for the WaribamJ Manu people III early tnnes. Explorers such as Chr.stie
PalmeT!lton

also camped there III 1882, 31011g with SIIT\'CYOrs in 1909 and milway

wOI"kcrs ill the 1920s.J7 Due to tile slower senlement and dc,-elopment of road and roil

Imts relatl\"e to OIlier pans m the soothem Tableland, and liS proxImIty to a quany in the
19205. the Millaa Mlllaa Falls de.'eloped qmte dl fTercntly from Maland.1 Falls

or

"'"'*"" br

,., L Do'·... 11 _
L.anckapt M ,n... ~hllaa o.Sln<t • "",,001 """").
0cI<0bcI' 1986. no paP' ro;unbeq Iidd rllhe Ea:ham 1'''!OfJCat Sococty. }'Iolao>cla

Leo", Dao,·...

".
f'l,bl~ worts '"

IC11ns of road w'sull~, ion fmm as early as 1918 tended 10 focllS 011

eStablishing a s«ond IlCcess Tood 10 lillie Falls, 9.5 kilometres froll1 MIlia" M,lIaa,
"hieh were deemed more worthy of 311ell1,OO

... From a to,msl's poUlI of\'iew alone this road is essc:nl,al The Falls ~ lhe
.nosl beautIful III the dislricl and are al present accessible only ,',3 ElmJall
Road . '"
This preference for lillie Falls mil)' be an lIIdlcalion of changing lastes "III! ZllIie Falls
providing a more 'Romantic' waterfall c.xpenence

HOWt'll:T 'beaUllfiCailOn' of Millaa

Millaa FaJis was 001 neglecled wilh lhe undergrowth cleared dunng 1917 10 allow II

beHer "Ie" of the Fails, atJd lbe pbmmg ofa "'Ill"

"'''W"'' 10 celebrate AnlX Day. )t

Wi,h Zi llie Falls app.1remly satisfying aesthetic taste. Millaa Milla.1 Falls was PII' 10 II
uulilarian purpose durin¥ the 19205. From 192210 1927 r«k was bbslCd from a quarry
Immediately adJaCent 101M Millaa Millaa Falls thiS rock was used 10 nleiailM ara's
roads. Durinlclthls period tM seci'elary of 1M Millaa Millaa Progress Assoclallon. TOln

Ilaliley. ··... rou~ht wllh a pen 10 ensure that ille I'alls were nOI blaslro ... ·... l"robably as a
rcsull oflh is lIlIlllarmn "jew alld Ihe eyesore of a diSUsed

no. ,onsidered"

IIII"h of an allraclion

ql~llTy.

by Ihe 19)05 Ihey were

•. by sOllie local residenlS: 1 OIhcn howevCf

lhoughl diffC'mllly \\ Il h lhe pl"opronOf of lhe Malanda 1I0iei dedanng:
... 3 fi ...... spreoo ofwaler shoals far OUI O\"Cf .Is upper rocky bnnk 10 fall like a
sikcr)' ImSI 10 f«1 10 Ihe pool below llefe.s a fille pool - b3lhint:. or a lo,-ely
Nalllfe Shower IIlay be indulJ:cd ttl by gellinG alotl!: behllld Ihe shoolllllcl Spr.ly of
rhe Fa ll s .. <l
" - M.I.... M.I.... NotcJ.- ... """..- .v~. " /Ia,...,.. 1;'11.,. ""''''''.... JO O<t<>bo< 19(1
.. - M ...... ,\1.1 .... NoJ ...
19 ~by 1911
- Eacl\am 11"....... 1SOC'"'Y. M,U-M,U-·a,....,...n--'Jn-/910.1~b ..ncIa. 19I&~ p JO
" "T""".. I'2r\ .. ~hl"" M ......- Tabk"-l 1-_ _ """, d -_
I ;'11•.,· .4t/, ............ 20 J..1Ory 19}~
ad"", ..,""*,, ..,,.
,\Iary<>ne (;,1_ roo- .... ..,~.
" ~kr"""". Nurlr t........,~""'. aJtd j.~ Hom. 1~ .... ndtt. <'fc:I 19}~). p 12

-'IHJ..

,tS,,_

During the earl)' 19305 Ihe 24 kilometre road beh'-el:n Malanda and

M11I3~

MIlian. was

metalled, facllilating access 10 the arca ,H In 1934 a selector of a property adjoining lhe
Resel""e, asked the Eacham Shire CounCIl for a lease of a portioll of the Millaa Milia
Falls RescT\'e, 'n orckr to - . beaUlify lhe approach to the falls and tile
proposed to" onl)' plant grasses suItable for lawns and

~

rnef\'C

....

He

II«cssaril)' fodder

crops, .. ··u and assured the Courn; il that the Falls and Resel"''e would nOI be ad"erscly

affected by hI s ;\\:t"'llies.

The COllncil refused the application as it fdt that the

applicant's i<ka was 10 esl ablish an 'amu'lemenl park ' The dc\'eloplllent of such a
scheme

\\'3S SoCCI1

as desirable and e\'en necessal)' by the Courn;11 but It shollld be

IItStltUted and conlrolled b)' a public 311t1l0l11)'
arouse public imerest

ttl

the developmenl of a

Efforts b)' the Coull/;II III the past to
b.~lhing

pool and recreation lP"0utld l,ad

11O\\'e\"cr met wilh link: Inlerest.'"

ThIs lack of mlereSI on Ihe dc"e!opment of M,lIaa Millaa Falls in Ihe 19)05 's probabl)'
related to Ihe utilitarian IIIDtmer in which It \\'as ",ewed at thiS ullle I" addItIon, local
residenlS dltrin" Illis decade dC"eloped a SWIlHIHing IIOIe known as 'RawSO/l's poor
downstream from M,Una Milla.1 Falls Oil Theresa Creek and 6.5 I:ilolllcires from MtUaa
Mtllaa TowIiSJUp·1 This pool became the area's 'soclill cenlre' Wllh ;\\:I"'IIICS such as
SWlnllnlng, canoelllll and PICnlcl:lng."
'attractions' III Ihelllscl,'es

II would appear tbm the Rawson's were

Mr. Rawson , a renred ijnlish ci.-il servant wore a .... Ililh

" f P.IS"'" W~'h.'<"i"'. P JJ
.. -r""ml P:or~ • • M,I," ~"I,": TQbk/ond J-:",,,,,,,,,,, & 1M""", I ·~II..,· Ad•.,...,,,,, 20 Jan"")' 19H n.e
~I ",. """",..., t" Mr T W Ibnl<-y
,~

" IW.
" Mr /I: M" B"p... Ra .._
,'t./t-I<Mt-. P 7
.. Ihld.

boorsh'. rom>

0<1 \\....,. ••

RO*;! m "'" 1920s_ E.cl\am " "1Ot1Ca1 Socoecy.

helmet aud leggings and IMrs. Rawsonl rode side ~">Ildle in full ridirlg dress .. .. -I9 During
World War 11 the pool was a popular venue for soldiers and during tire 1950s the Millan
Millaa Junior Fanners oonstruct~-d a changing shed ,50 Other improvements includ~-d a
diving board and a see·saw for children," Rawson·s Pool continued to be popillar wilh
locals and touris~s alike ulJ1il ~hc laic 1950s whell the fann was sold.~l

L.inle in

~he

way of impro\"emclus to the Falls appears to have occllrred IIntil the laic

1950$ \\'hen a road \\'as built do\\'n to the bank facing the Falls and a small carpark. picnic
shelter and toilets were eSlablished.

and ~1fety fences

were erected,"

No funher

significant work appears to ha,'e been carried 0111 wail 2002 when Ihe Eacham Sllire
Council replaced the old Slone steps leading to the Falls \\'ilh concrete sleps. and the post
and rail handrails with steel rails, " (sec Figure lo.n) In 2002. Ihe disused qllarry was
convened it110 loday·s carpark and in 2003. IWO information boards in two small shelter
sheds "-ere built. and funher paving and landscaping undenaken, j j

A monument to

Christy Palmerston was erected some tune before Ihe mid 1960s.

Millaa Millaa Falls. like Malanda Falls \\'as p.1n of a day trip from either Hcrbenon or
Ravcrlsl\Oe by 1925)/; aud photographs beg.1n to appear in tourism lilerature from Ihis
lime, (sec Figure 10,24) While Cars was laking tours to Milian Millaa by 1930 and this
.. 11>1.1.
,. 1~1<i" P j.6
" (·amu'. Imll.V i'" "",lAthe""" TabJda",l,

1',,,,,,,.

I)",x"",,·. 19-19. P I I
" 1"<... Comn>,. F.4>ne Tronl ... Ead",m H"IOI"",.I SOCoel)·. MaUnd>. 7 A""t 2005
" M",utn "r,he ,\Ion.. Mill .. " O,,'nCl I'~ress Asso< .. l1"". 25 J~ 1959 lIeld .. ,he Eacloam
11o,'""eal Soc,ety. Maland>.
,.. (" Jacoby. HI J281 ~").> I,n"" Cook Un" ... ,,!)·. C.. m •. 2003

" 16id.

by car and Ineluded ~Iaunda Fall •. M ilia>. M,11a>. hll. and La~e<
C.,m. Ibrbour !loan!. Nrnt!h'f!IIIh Amr"allli.·,"rlIrtHI .""'''·''''."111, 1925 . p, 26

" n", day 'lip "'"

B.>mn".n<! Each.,"

incillded a visil 10 Ihe Falls which were described somewhal lepidly as a ·· ... sollrce of
inleresl 10 all ...•· jl No dOllbllhe pro"imily of a workirlg quarry had somelh ing 10 do ",jlh
lhis along wilh Ihe Icndency pm1 icularly in government promolional lileralnre 1101 10
comment upon en\'ironmcntal destrnelioll dlle to the conne.:lion belween Railway
Depal1ments and tourist

bureau.~ .

The Progress Associalion was

Iobb)'in~

Ihe Qlittnsland

GO\'ernmcnt Tourist Bureau ill the 1940s for mciusioll of the area's sights il1lours.~ This
may have had some innnence as by Ihe 1950s Ihe Falls were P.1rt of the "Grand TOII( and
'Tropical Wonderland Tour·'9 and during Ibe 19605 they were part of Eacl~lm Shire's
'CascadeColltltry""" (see Figllre 10.25) By thai lime the rainforesl ma), ha\'c grown
back and hidden tf\e qU3ITY.

Today Millaa Milla,l Falls has a reputation as:
... the most perfect of waterfalls inlhe North .. [where) a steep wall of sheer rock
wraps arollnd )"ou like an amphitheatre [aud] a broad sheel of water cascad[cs]
imo a deep, dark pool . 61

Part of the beaUl)' and appeal of Ihis waterfall is dllc 10 the pipe arrangell1enl of Ihe
weathered basalt on the face orlhe Falls.

" A COO/UI/II',/ro",,·. pp J2 8:. 34 The f.. ~ '0 ~'''"a. MIll .. >lU 11 . based ""' POI1I" off"e Or mOfe
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~hn" .... oflhe M, ll.. M,ll .. 8:. Drsln,t PfOII'''' A.soc .. """,, 16 1.""'1)" 19.16

" QGT8. 1;"" Nr>, Q9: rhe G"IIIJ 1'"",. 110 pago numbo<
.. Eaclr3m Sh"e Cooncll. 1m: f:nc-Io.,m a",/ c"",", /n1~. mm"1Cl.

"" page

"umbe, Mdl .. M,II.,.

Ma l.,... •. lli he and Glen AII)'n fall. fonn 'Cascade COIf"''Y •
.. C I.......".. ··F.II 1o,'. with ,he T>b\eb,,,l"s
I',,,,, rJrr~/".-" /'''''>/~''''' \ 7 I""ua'Y 2003.

",

on

"".'y."("..'"

Fi~" re

10.2J : Siunl' Slain< and limlwr IlOst ami .... il ban d rail

carllul; 10 thl' Fa lls, 200 1.

leadin~

rro lll Ihl'

Its pasS<1ge from the site of a qu.alTy to 'the most perfect of waterfalls' is difficult to trace
due to a dearth of information_

It c<)Uld be

ar~ued

that the Millaa Millaa Falls did

dc,'elop as a user-orientcd aumetion as from 1925 it was part of a day trip

includin~

Malmlda Fans and Lakes BalTine and Eadlam.61 Howe,·er. unlike the Malanda Falls it
was not frequcnted by local residcnts despite its proximit), to Millaa Millan township.
cven prior to the opening of a

q'~1ITy

on its pool bank_ Nor was it visited bet:ause of its

high quality as a waterfall attraction. This is curious gi\"Cn that Millaa Millaa Falls is
located only 2.5 kilometres from town as opposed to Zillie Falls 9.5 kilometres. The
latter was favoured from earl)' times. The surrounds of Millaa Millaa Falls underwent
considerable change

durin~

the 1920s with the establishment of the qualTY indicating,

following Hudson. that it was not vicwed as a 'scenic resomce."

Indeed. following

Zi mmerman' s functional intel1lretm ion of resources it appears that the major need it was
seen to satisfy was olle of providing material to construct the area's roads

M

The

Progress Association's 'war with the pen' to stop thc dynamiting of the Falls itself to
Jlfovide road mcta1. fmther supports this view.

Milla.1 Millaa Falls appears to ha"e bet:ome a resource basc<l attraction in the 1960s
es~ially

after the closme of Rawson's Pool which left the rolc of local swimming hole

vacant. This followed a period of around tcn years when it became mOfC easily accessed
by rmw. and paths. fences and toilets established and road signage erected directing

., C.,ms tlatbou, Boa'd. i'o"",,·u·,..,/h An"",,1 iIA..,~",. ~ 26
'" n tlu.dsoo . ··W... n.U.... P 962

";sitors 10 Ihi~ and Olher allractions,'" These improvements, moslly instigated by Ihe
Milia<! Millaa & Dist,;'t 1"O!,'TesS Association, raised the profile of Ihe Falls and
developed the site as an anraction.

The Progress Associatiorl began to carr)' a

panornn~1

of Millaa Millaa Falls on ils

I"uerhead from 19596~ This marks the beginning of the journey of 'I he most perfc':l of
waterfalls' loward i.:onic status. This was a slow process due 10 Ihe problems associated
wilh publidsing Ihe region and in 1971 only 58% of ,'isitors were .. icwinglhc region's
walcrfalls.M In 1972 the Falls graced the fronl page of a tourism brochure ad"enisinglhc
Alhcnou Tableland and CooktoWU.67

In reccm ),ears Ihe falls have been used ill

commercials for Il3lional and imcrnalional companies as diverse as Qanlas, Indian Louo
and Korean electrical COml);]ny Samsung.

For these commercials Ihe Falls werc made

more 'nalural ' and beautiful through Ihe laying of lurf dOll'n to Ihe waters

cd~e

o'-.:r

pawd or bme areas, and tlte application of more moss and ferns on Ihe face of Ihe
walerfall which ac':cnlualed Ihe basall;' columns of its fa.:e.60 (see Figures 10.26 and
10,27) Today, im a~es of lite Millaa Millaa Falls adorn the walls of mall)' of the State's

domestic and international airports in mnch tlte same wa)' that images oftlie Barron Falls
adorned the walls of shipping cOlllpmlics and railway slaliorls at Ihe beginnmg of Ihe 20"
ccntllr)' .

.. n.. A...""",,,,,, "",,«I '0 ",t.>bh,h ..,.d

"1I"llI.

for d""""ng v",'101'S 10 M,llo> M,II .. Fall •• Ita""",,',
!'rol ... d Z,II., aoo Elmp' Fall, ,n 1954 See Mmu .... of ,h. " ""'Ihly ~ I ~'ng of M,II .. ~h l t .. I::.
I'rogr... Assoc'''IOI>, 18 t<:",~mbor 19j.1
.. "The ""'."ry orde'ed 1.000 quarto .,:ted len.,heads f",m lhe C.,m, 1'0" ",,)0 • "crt<> n>ad. fron' •
phoI<>",,1'h of the ~I,tt.. Millaa Fall, fo, p"nl'n~ on ,he letterhead . See ,' 1,"01., of lh. ~I""thly ~tee"nK
of ,he ~hll.u M,II .. & D,.."" P"'K'ess A"ocoallOl>. ZO lon".ry ]9SS
.. -ApPend .. 6 \\"lI," The V .. ",,, o.:t:. on AI'r'T A, 1'm ,,,,/ /,,,/,,,'ry' Ap,""'!i(J/,
" Tableland T"""" A..OC'""OR, 1'roj""'/ A,I... ,,,,,, 1'~bh'/a,.I,
,,,I<onJ. A''''ro/ito' ,,~, JI,mh " lI",.... '" ,.
,,, C"" ~;/()~n, 19n, no ""bhsh'"H d .... ,I •.
CO\e,
.. C JaC<)by. HI 12SI Essay, Ja"..,. Cook Unll'ef'S'!)'. 2003
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<."".,.

,\liIl33 /\ Ii llaa Fa ilS today
Today, Millaa Millaa Falls is a highly stnlClllred site bill unlike the Malanda Falls site
impro''Cmems are less regimented and lend tllcmsel,'Cs 10 a l11{lfe 'nalllral' waterfall
e.~perieuce.

nle site is divided imo two levels, the carpark le'·el and the Falls level.

sepaoated by a grass covered bank (see Figl!res 10.28 and 10,29) and bollllded by remnam
rainforest (see Fig'lre 10.30)

On the nonh-westem side of the carpark level is a

monumen1to Christie Palmerston honouring his passage through tile area in 1882 (see
Figure 10JI) two information boards contained in smalllY'l""niscd steel shelter sheds
wilh lin roofs. (see Figure 10.32) rubbish lins. a barbequc area. alld a picnic shed. On the
north-easlem side oftt>e carpark is a loikt block, (see Figure 10.33) A fence is localed
along Ille lOp of Ihe bank and a mix of native and exotic plants decorales the lop of Ihe
b.lnk outside rile fen«:. (see Figures 10.34 and 10.35) Relali\"\:ly sleep concrele slairs
with a galv3nised sleel rail lead do"1t to the lower bank and the pool. (see Figure 10 ..16)
Tllese replaced the stOlle stairs and posl and timber railing in 2002. (see Figure 10.23
above)

A one merre wide concrete path leads to a paved area in frOn! of Ille FaWs

pool, (see Figure 10,37) from which Ihere is a 30 cenlimerre drop 10 a sand)' 'beael,· and
the walcr. The eastern side of tile path is lined wilh native bushes and ginger. llie pool is
surrounded on rhree sides b)' rainforest. and the edges of rhe pool and Ihe base of Ihe
Falls are

hn~-d

wilh thick clumps of ginger. (see Figure 10.38) The westem side of the

lower le,·.. 1 is the wellest part of IIIe sile w;lh Theresa Creek flowing through this area,
Narrow grass palhs. liued with

girlg~r

lead along the b.1nks of the Cre<'k. A narrow

gra,·elled track wilh a minimal stone retalnmg wall leads from the toilelS 10 Ihe Falls
themselves through Ihe rainforest.

~.

".

""'" .,'0) It ..
Figlln' 10.26: Mitbl MiUaa Falls bri ,,~ 'Ilrepaffi!' fur filnline. c. 2002. (Calllenll~
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Fil!u rc 10.30: Itcmn :Onl

r:li "fnr~.t

b~t kgru"nd . 20t)~.

b"un,liul! I':ill s <a '"I'''r~.

2I)U~.

Fig"r~

10.31: Ch risli~ Pahn<''Sl''" ,\ lemo r ial l' lallllC. 200 J.

Fi~"r" lIJ.J!:

Inrorm:u i,,,, bO;lnl<. 200J.

F;~u<t· iU.JJ:

Toi lOl bl ocks uti ,,,,,·1 h.e"~lc", .< i,I.· (I f _it.· .

~f\fI~ .
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Figu rt 10.3.1:

F~nr~

011 tolhr. ~itlt of STair ":lJ k'adin.,t 10.>

~ ~IIJ I~ .tl

.. r ) itc.

200~.

F~~u ..... HJ.J~:

Ortail or post.

200~.

'"

F,!!urc 10.36: C,,"en!<- SI:i Il"ll " irll ~ahanisfd ~ . \·.,I ,."il I~"tlin): rrolll caqmrl.
F"Us 1.-, ~ I ..r <ile. ' olt' I h~ " al ii l' bU'hcs Ii ntl gilll(~r li ni n!! Ih. I'mh. 200~.

!II

l' ll!u no 10.J 7: I"a, ('(I a noa In fru.1I o r Ihe ~ a ils 1'001, 200-1.

Thr- 'Ju nglr-,'

"'" IIlIId ~

TIle 'Jungle ' is local cd Oil Monasl, A"enuc.
pal(h ofra,"forcsi

appro.,"n~lely

near Ihe Calhohc Church. II is a

haifa ki'omcttc' from Malanda Falls.

m liS ' nalura l' SlalC by James English.
If'iI,,,lIers in 1920....

Mal~nda.

I~

I"w'cha~

In .908

'Jungle' "'3S developed and 0fX1led 10

Lwmg On Ihis land III Irad,llOna' whers were aboUI 200

Aborigines . Ralhcr lliall displace Ihem. James employed a "umber of Ihem as guides and
10 demon>Ir~ IC Aboriginal culture 10 Ihe lQ,url$15.1O A boomerang Ihrowing area was
localed neM 10 the 5111al1 Abol'lgiJ131 Viliage' " These: Aborigines in IlicI( ' l\3horal stalC'

"e«: essctIlially a part of Ihe lowists' rlIlnforw expencnce as were the 3VI3fOCS, ",all~by
Tloc cntrance 10 Ihe 'J'IIIII'C' "'liS Iocaled beyond lhe

alld bandicOO! JleliS
villa~e

Abor.gm~1

and anilllal ,!ellS, which al1rncled Ihe lOur ISIS' al1emion , On eilher side of Ihe

cnlrnnee James En glish planled around 20 ''lIric1u!S of bananas, many obI8med froln

P:lpua Ncw G,unca 7Z (sec Figure 10.39)
clumps of bamboo" h..:h lie plan,ed

Immediately behind the entrance we«: large

~ause:

of' IIS appt'allO IOunst!

SCI in 30 heclare s of 'mllurnl scrub' wilh a cm:" ,lons lrack . Ihe sighl s included 150
''llrlClics of labelled Ilinber lrees: ! Aboriginal 'nll3 mias' : scrub lurkey IICS/S. an
'
Abonllmal lrap for ealchlllg scrub lurl.:C)"$; an CXlerlS" " fmlcry al 11M. enlrance dlsplaymg

.. The f,m ur...once 10 .... ' 1"'810' awear«! ,n 1'Ic~If'1<I/ u"""k~"ifO,,_. !,ort/I (J"",.,.,./(BIJ.
1,."'1'/1...-.1 ,.j'th.· 1l'ujH<" . 19W. no publ,sh",!! ......

,1.

1(" ...."

I'..., Comn, ., '1'"", "n~hsh. Monash AI'e" ... Molanda, 1 Apnl 200S 1)"''''11 oli. 19:!Os "'"11)1 oft'"

""""II'''' from I'" ~ Ia !anda .'•• and .1.........,. ",..,. ,ottIO,-ed 10 P. lm 1.I,nd Aft., Ih .. ·,.set'Io,.,..,t'
.round 12
~ro.

Abon~, ....

HHIW

"-

r",... p

,,_1eII ,n Ike ...... _O("flKlI ",..,. ..,'1'10).... 1»' J.,na Ell¥losh

E Toohty.
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nee ferns. lassel ferns, sla~homs and orchids: an 3\';31)' conlaining local birds:1• and
enclosures conlaining marsupials and a tree climbing kaTlllaroo. Prior 10 the lOur all
Aboriginal instrlllllCmS and food sluff and their "ariolls uses were

c~plained

by a guide,

and Aborigines pllt on OOomemng tllro, ... ing and lree climbinll dClllonslralions for

visilors.n (sec l'i~\Urcs 10.39 to Figure 10.43) Aboriginal tree climbing skills were

pmticl,larly admired by IOllrisls as were glimpses of the tree karlgaroo:
[Jimmy) led Ihe way to a wilirec, 10 whose (mnk his dog had been !Clhered all
"ight. Jimmy had localcd a 'boongarry' 74 among Ihe higher branches, alld had

len his dog on guard . The aCli,-c linie man ascended the tree in Ihe age-old
blackfcllow m!lnner, Wilh the aid of a la,,)'er-v;ne rope, knoued at one end, and a
tomahawk, he ",alked 1'1' to the lowennost bollgh . Twisti"S one end of the rope
arollnd his right arm. he Ihr"", the other end abom the tree tnmk. catching it in his
left ha,ld. Then he leaned b.lek. ",ith his right foot 1)13nto:<l asainst the pole. The
rest was easy. SICp by st"p. Jimmy wen! upwards. at each step loosening the rope
and jer1;ing Ih e loop higher. Several times he paused 10 CUI II toe-I!old in Ihe thick
bark . This invoked unwindmg the palm-stem rope from his righl arm arid
twisting il around his thiSh. thus freeing the right hand. The tomahawk. when not
in """. w~< ~... rril'<"l nans< his mOIl'h . 'he h~,ldle beint: firmly l..'1"ipped by two to""
of S1fong teeth need'n!; no dentist" s a1lenliol1.
We losl siSht of Jimmy : bUI soon after his disappearance among dense foliage
more Ihan 100 feet from the ground, he COmmerH:ed to sllO",er twigs at Ihe
'boongany' and shoul 'Shoo! Shoo!' From its perch aboul a doun feet above
Jimmy. the animallooko:<l down. sized up the situation, and remained aloft. Not
unlil the blackfellow had climbed a neiGhbouring tree and pelled it with fairly
hea"y branchlel", did it Icaw ils perch . Sliding down, tait foremost. to 3
horizonlal bmnch. Ihe 'boongany' jumped to the ground. a distnnce of 60 feet.
and hopped away as .Iimbl), as a fri!;hlcncd pademclol1 ... "

" Th<$o mdklded "", b,rd .... ,," bo",.. b,<d!.. <one b"d•. lI'e<n " 'ong«! P'lIW"'. do'..... b,,,,,,,, "'n~
\','ge<>n" T",,,,,, Su.., p'ge<>n' .• '"8 po,...,.. . ..-11:0<.•10ne ru,I",,~. budg'''lI-'''' and forw:h<s Ib~l.
. Ihl<1. Jack.. Coul. Clmp and Jad .. Parl;cy prOl',d<d , ... n ... <lImbln, ... """' ..... "0'"" d"n"~ tire 19.10>,
C Chm' ..... , Q""·lu"'HU".m,.,,,, PI> 231 - 232
,. A<:<:Ofdln~ to B.".1f ·I.IoonS.rry· " 'he Abongllul ""n.. (0/ 'he Tlbl.I.tnd·. n.., kangaroo, "The ,....
,,",nglll'" WI' d<S.<lIbed by """".1, .. Cafl L"mho~>.. C Barro". 1M :;''''/11/-''''</, P 135
,., Ihl<1.. pp, 136 - In

"1

Figu~

10.39: Enll"llllff 10 IlIl' 'JII"It"'· "jlh \bori!tj"JI ,WrrOrm~r I);'~~ Oouglas.
1'iI7!. I Tom Enghh Mal:mdal
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...•"
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Fi~ ... ~

IlIA1: Abo rigin~ l'iim b in)! Ine al Ihe
HIslOO'rcal Soclely )

·.Ju"gl~:

. Calrl"

Man)' rninforest tre<!S were planted by James and "ISits by nOlables were commemorated
by the plaut;ng of trees. Cnckcter Don Bradlmn' s ,,;sit to the anraCllon in 19) I w,th the
Klppa.Xteam was marked by tlte plammg of two kaun trees."

Located

In

the hun of the' Jungle' was a tearoom" l"ch

open shed with a concrete

nOOf 79 and a tm roof.

wa~

a functIOnal S1 b)' 11 feel

Auacbed to one cnd of the tearoom was

a kuchen and bchmd was a tOIlet block IIQ The surround inJ,: llndcrJ><Owth was cleared and
trees adorned" nil a '"rtct)' of ferns obtamed each """"kend from Mount 11.'II'lle Frere by
James En¥llsh and h" Abong,nal wOtters."

In front of the tearoom was the COITOOOree

area. Here a d,splay of smglng and dancmt: was sta,,-ed for "isitors as they enjOyed Mrs.
English's reuo"ued scortes aud tea_ The head dancer :md singer was Da'llY Douglas ,,-ho
enjoyed a fearsome repulation as the .... 1351 known cannibal __ •.I.l (see FIt:ure 10.)9
abcwe) He was brollKlII from MommgtOt1 Isiatld m lhe 1%Os 10 teach lhe guides
performance skIlls.... Ckcutonally lhe Enghsh ch,ldren were p."nted by Oney and
pa<1lCipaled m lhe perfornwlCe

Apparcnl1)' 10"r'5t$ ,,-ere unaware Ihat Ibe)' wcre not

Aborigines .... 1'llOlOt:"aphs of the "J,,"t:le' alll)(:ared m tourism literature from the 19305.
The nlOSt endunng "nage was lhat of the Iree chmbing de"lOnStrat,on, appearmg
magazines such 3$ Wulkahom

1.1

In

(set: Fi~ure 1041 abo',e)

.. P." Comm ., Tom [n¥losh. 7 Ap,,1 200$ Tom En¥J,sh bas (lhoI"lIraph. ofUradn .. n pt'M""~ d.. ".....

,. Cllm. Ita,boo, Uo..-d. (,""" ",.1 /J«,,,,,,. N,,,'" t"",·""b.l. PI> 74 - 7S
.. Pm Com", .. Tom "",Iosh. 7 A,...,I ~

.,..,
" ,..,

.. Many «the lOrna d"PlO)"" at d.. 'Junp" ,,_ ,.,. on.d dod .... .

..,..·,htte ...",.. lIy

0

II>IJ

" IW.

"Seepbolozraplo ofJod. .. C."", C....... eI, ......... "..,1I1lIe .J....... "'a'............ fcbn<ory 19)6,. ,vi 1,
"" 4. P 'S

Fig ure IOA 2: n,~ l'en ,la _ :ununl! Ih 1,,11 Iru'S in ' h" Jun~I,' " I \bl: .."I:I, 1937.
\ole lhe I"bel :11 .he "",,' of Ihf Irer, ,. he J'en da' ami 'h e I~,...tt (01)(' fo r Ir('~
eli n,bin l!. d i~I'I~~" I .'·'lffh (ju""",{,nkl H''1.:/>Ja, Chn51 nlaS Ed.l .on, 1<).1-1
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Tile 'Jungle' was showcased at the Brisbane offices of Ihe Railways Department in lhe
1920s and 19)0• . (see Fig.lIre 10.44) Much of the praise m tourism Iltemhlre. tree
climbi"ll kangaroos arn;l Aborillines aside. was showered upon the large number and
"ariel), offem. SC<!n al the 'Jungle' :

... the walk through the Jungle is a sheer deligh1. The ferns eSJlecially are
bewilderi ng in their number and variel)'. Here is the somersault-fern ... "hich
grows Ilpsidc down .. ,boo1iace, coral , tassel. riband. mare ' s tail. .,and dozens of
Olher fascinating specimens .. , lib

OIher descriplions tended 10 point 10 the curiOllS and unique aspects of the . JllIlgle" with a
hin1 of Romanticism §(\mdimes evident

.. ,;1 is a novel, a1lrael,,,C, and delightfully reslf,,1 playground of Nall"C. To Ihe
tourist and Nature lowr it is a sylvan Paradise, Here is the \.anctnary of lhe many
tropic wild birds and animals, carefnlly presef\-ed from destruction, A lar~e and
imelli~em parly of Abori~lIlals will point out to visitors the restin~ places and
feedin~ trees of Ihe Climb;n~ Kan~aroos ... d~~p in Ihe jlln~1e a tine lillie kiosk.
wilh ~n!rl~ <~MinC affOm",,,,tMion . \\'ill prt'l\'itle. ~n ~1t"'rti,,,, resl or \\'ritin6
room , ..

By the 1930s the 'Jungle' was included in a tour offered by Whit«ars which included a
trip to the Malanda Falls and the Butter FaCiO!)·... Despite changes in the nature oflhe
attract;OII afler World War n, whkh

~aw

the dealh of James English and Ihe release of

Ihe birds from the aviaries. the 'Jungle' remai ned enormously popular under the
stewardship of James' Sotl I'atrick (Paddy)

En~lish

During Ihe 19505 and 1960s it

wa~

part of the 'Grand Tour' and tile 'Tropic Wot\derland TOllT· 89 and was pari Mthe

.. C Cb,,_ . (!~'~'""I<,,"'J..,_-,', P ~J I
"/.J lIanrallan. Maki,.kI, No nh Q...•.."h"',I. " .. I'I> If,"d. <,reo 19n, PI' 7 - 8 J J H.n13lron " ,..
J.mes EnglISh's "",· ,n·law.nd propr,<IO( or ,he M.landa 110"'1.
" l1Ie fare frorn Yu"l!>bu na ",.. 1/6. 1>0"'" "" pa",a orr,,'~ Or nKlre A (',,,,1,,,/ HH.-·, P 34
.. QGTB, I.,.., N" (W: III<' Gm,.11"",. rIO pa~ nurni>ef

DONTHI5,S

~JUHGlE
AT

MALAND!
PERSONALLY t:ONDUCTEO

TOURS ( 2 HoURS )
DURING Ttil:. SEASOtj .
, I'fRY Jb SEPT}

2-30,". FRIDAYS (ONLY)

p~

_..

Railway Tour~tsllureau

MALANDA HOTEL.

~

I' il!"~~

IU.H: " "Slr. Il~".t HI ad.('rlis<" Ihr ' J" "e'''' in Il ";sh~n .. ·s Ik-J,a rt,n rn1 " r
JI ~ i l"ay' Orrico' ,I uri n ~ th 1'120.. Mm' 1930s. (Tom En"hsh, MablKla)

"

'Alherlon Tablel;llKl Clfcnlnr Tour' In Ihe mid 1960s.'"

A number of IflI\el "fllCrs ,"Isued lhe ')wIgle They provided qUile span: descnpllOIls of
II

Geor~'e

Mo.:Lcan (kscribed II as - _ an IIlI<:resllng and fascmalmg place of rare beaw)

and tranquilily

_91 and Ihe normally wmose Ol3rles Barrell "tt:wed .1 as -

fores!. ., in primeval Siale.
011.1"

SO acres of

sa.,c for lTocks and n seeouc ro.1d. and ,,-here Ihe 000I11l'1rry and

jungk: dwellers are at hom" _:.91 'l1",sc aulhors were clearly nOI playul!; on Ihe

Romanlic lheme of 1110$1 rainforest allrachons

Unh ke Dlher famforcSi aliraellOllS such as 'Fatf)land' and lhe 'Maze: Ihe 'J,ongle ' was
able 10 rein ..etllllSClfand cotllinuc i1ll0 Ihe 1970s, From ils incepliotllhe 'Jllngle' was
quill' II ditTerent raillforcsi experience for "ISllon ' il was an educat"·c

e~pericnce

There

were fcl\' hmlS of Rom:IIII1CISIn discemablc 1M ikscnpllons of the ' )W1We: nor were
descnptions o\'(fly 'sclCllllfoc. · Ralher. the cunous and fucon311nll aspects of lhe
rnlllforcsi and Abonglll3l cult un: werc

hlghll~hled

Another point of difference belween

Ihis and olher jungle al1rnctions was Ihat Jalnes Ellglish employed Aborigines 10
demonslrate Ihe usc of II",,, food SlutTs and cqUipmem. Iree clllnblllg, and as g"'dcs
through lhe 30 heclare

propcn~'

(sec Figun: 1045) During lhe 1970s under lhe gUIdance

of Peter English, James' grcat-grandSOl1, the . Jungle ' continued 10 educale liS '1Sllon and
he added a IhealTlcaltollch \\'llh :

.. nu. full do) lOll' oporal<d j d>}~ per ,,-eel t>onllJllM 10Ut'$1 ..,...". " ~,<d S <Ja)~ ... ~OOI of
S5 SO odul, .nd Po 7S ch'ld Tho lOll' Sl>rted 'n C...... 8KCfIII<d ,~ I(urando 1U"It .... ,·, .. taI ~
M.,<:d>o, ~ _ ' ... _
, ..... p<o<ftdtd 10 tho e_,n f .. Tift, tho era1ft' W .. and ~ ., .....
bofore rdum . . . 10 Co ..... br ,110 Grll ... 110"'''2)" 5ft .
TabIrIond Cln:tdar Tow: ,. COl"'''
1_.~I)rzy
(fI",t.ne. 1%6\ .... _
.........
or G ~kLearr...o.. f~tl,
PI' 2-4 _ 25
., C I'Iarml. 111., ."->,/,, /--.:1. P 1.16

r......

""hen""

,">.

camounaGed warrIOrS emerg"'g threatcnlngl} from 'the JunGle
demonslra tlons of "eaporls. ambush and hunHIIG 1~'\: hlllqIICS. Iree dimblllil wnh
lawyer \"lIle. fire l113kll1g \\"llh sticks, domestic hfe III 1m3 11113 and corroboree
d;lIoces . '
Pnnce Clrarln enJOyed Ihls touch ofthealre "hen he ,",Slled ,n 1971 (~ Figure 1046)

l>Urrnll the 1970s lhe 'JUIlgle ' became luwt3ble It conformed

10

lhe oe" ecologreal

p<1radlgm. bUI Chrr SIIII" Or:wcc's (19 81 ) silldy of Ihe eslabh sllrtlerll of American
wilderness areas as sights pouns to tire edUC3t"'C
'Jungle' "",,wally COIllrtbuung to Its demise She

fealrrr~

of anractlORS such as the

snll~'CSls

thai once M!1ona l parks

became estabhshed and ,",SItorS became more famll mr and comfonablc wilh ' natllr,,:
tOllllSlS

be:~n 10

reslSl panlClp3nng

III

formal gnided tours be<;ause

10

do $(I m,ghl seem

unsoph'sl'cal~"(I and 'Ilnorant. '"

AllOlher sIgmficant factor

til

tlte demise of the 'J un gle' durrng Ihe 1970s was COIl41latnts

received fr011l lour kaders Iltal lhe Abortilina l gUides WOl' In

~

slate of InebrrallOIl and

unable 10 perform demollStTIIllons and performances " Pnor 10 tlns decade Aborlllllles
had been pre"cIlled from pllrchasing alcolrol lega lly Ixspllc the closure oflhe 'Jungle ' it
did

~

fade from lC)<;al memory

During the 1980$. Tom English

In

keepmg WHir lhe

f3nlll )" S IradlllOn of COmml"'lI)' lI,,"oh"emcIII and lhe area's emphaSIS o n lo","sm as Ihe
engloe for Jlt""",h and de,,:lopment. allo"ed lhe 'Jungle' to be: used

In It

collabornll"e

.. T"'I"C \\,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..1 ... .,""' ....... ( , .. ,," " ..1,10< r"1NCdI 1I", •• k,biJ. (1(..... ""'. ~'''''' 1971l1. no 1'"1!<'
nunot...

s.-r.

" " F,ne&' J Iw~tll
"T"", Gooode Petf........ nca," p 9.1
.. I'l'B Comm...."'" I:ngI ...... 7 """I !(lOS

'"
project 10 Inlm sludculS as 11l1crpre1;ve ralilforeSI lOur guides, ;""01.''''1: MalarKia HIgh
S~hool . ,I..., TAFE CoiJCl!C and lhe WeI TroplU Management AlItll(>nly."

.~
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'"
T he ' Jungil" loday

Tho: 'J ungle ' IS su ll owned b)

,h~

Sl~

English fa,,"I) atld a

CalhQhc Chnrch (r;e." F'lporc 10.4 7)

marks

I'S

Behmd ,Ills Sign are the '\\'o

presc",,, near .he
lar~'t'

1>.1111000 Illmlled b)' Ja",<,s Etlillish III the 19305. (5« Figure 10.48) The

dumps of

Ira~ks

through

the ralllforest remain cleare(! and ,n'lood cOl1d'IIOII and 11 is slIlI possible 10 folio" the

sallie roule as early tounsu. (S« Figure 10.49) A
such as the "',sa Pentla:

SQ

",un~

of.he original trees ",rnam

named by James English because of I1 S lea n ($<:" Figure

IO .SO) The Kauri trees planted by Delli Bradm3n ,n 1931 are

!>Ow

o,'er 70 years old and

like truc I1llnforesl giants they have won the quesl for light, stanc:hnj! taller than man)

SIllTOlltllhng IrCC'S. Tho: most common tree to be found

,$

the Penda tree, a number of

,,-hieh ha"c been taken O,'CI by SUangler Figs. (sec Figure IO,S I) Some of the trees

lining the walkIng lracks 51111 show Ihe nail holes "here ferns

w~'fe

311ac:hed III the 1930s.

(see FIgure 10 51) l1Ie areas cleared of underb'1"O\\1h In the pasl 10 sbo"case targe ITen
and ferns are clearly discernible as Ihey have 1101" beell ovetTlln by lawyer cane. This IS
panicularly obvious around Ihe learoom.

Llule Of1he

ph)"SocallnfrastrllC1~

remallls . Near 11te ongmal entrance IS 1he relnalns of

a banI USl.-d 10 S10re fet."d s1u1T for 111e billls :lnd marsupmls. (see
Uprlgh1 posIs mark 1he origlllal cn1rancc 10 1he

'JIIII~le'

",rrolllS of 1hc learoom. "iloch was sIIII 5Iandlllg

In

Fi~lm!

10.53)Two

(see FIgure 1054) All 11ia1
11te 19805, IS 1he concrrte

foundallo ns, one pos1 and S1eps down 10 111" 1011r1 area. (see FIgure 1055)

The

corrobort:e area in frOIl1 of 111c Icaroom has remallIed cleaT of ulldergrow1h. (see Figure
10.56)

WIIIJ~

lile

'Jungl~ '

no longer

aJlpea~

011

rourl~ls

tlmcranes and has not received 10unSlS

sttlCe the 1970s. It IS InlereStlng to nOle the role thaI rills atlmctl0n 111ays 111 1"0 of the
most recenl brochures "romoriug

rl~

Malanda area. Both mfer Ihal Ihe atrracrion 15 Sl ill

open and hlghh",hllhe ,"1511 of Don Brodman and the

Klppa~

the English fanlll),' 5 30 ha Malanda Jungle 'LaS Itcen

\I

team

In

tile 19JOs

ckonllng " S'ton. Includll1g the

113110 n's notable sporlsmcnand roya lty sUlCe the 1920s. The Klppax leam of lhe 19305.
\lhlCh ",eluded a )'OO"g Doo Brad....,,,. all planted trees 10 this preclllCt _ rhat
bttoll1e Jutl",le glanls II I thclr own n ght.
ArtStl1lira 's

fi~r

, 91

110\'. ha'-e

The 'Jungle' IS IlfOllloted as 'olle of

ttotourism ,-el1l urt'$" although toda y ,'Isnon 10 MaLanda can onl)' "Ie\\

tt~ nt1llforCSl at rhe Malanda En,",rootn~nlall'a"" adJOCCnl 10 the Malanda Falls'"

., "·"10_ '" (,,"''' II~U,IIIl,. K~ro"il.:t. ~,,,,,,·N. ,4"' ..... '" ,f 1"~~·ttnJ,.. CIKI 2()(\4. no p.obl"" ...
d<1a,b.p J'1
.. "'''"''''' T........... I'roonoIIOII 1Iwcotu. 1....." ..rll.~ C"',... IIQ1Jo"-h. p 4 r

Fi~nr~ IO,~6: I'rinc~ (h ,.r!<"S l'rlJ u,.ong ~ Ihc31ricnl morncri! with '( b:lr'lil"
I.is 197 1 ,hi! !o '"s!mli;I, ITom En~h$h, /l.blan"'l1

duri n~
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Figul'f' IOAS:

Ch'ml'~ (If

lIanl hl'o plwnltd

b~

" nnll"< En;.:lish in Ihe 1930s. !OO;'t.

...

ow

'"

Figtlrr 10.52: FUM 'H'~ 8Im~ h.d 10 many Irtf'! dll rin~ fh" 1930s..
nreas OR the Irunk (:IllSI'd by nails used 10 Ana~ h the feros. ZOOS.

NOI~

tbe dark

Fieu.~ I O.~: RtnIM;n~

or. h,.rn

,,~ I

In <In ..... nim~ 1 rood., .. IT. 21lO!>

F,\:urt IO.~: Tb ... I1!mains or Ti .... I)nllillal tllC .... nct to the 'JuIIRIe.' L\ott rile two
"pngh, pom in Iht nn r~ of Iht phO It)J:nph, 2005..

Figur(' 10.55:
Z005.

Con( r('l ~ found~ljo n~ ~ "tl

IIMI

m ~rki "g Ih~ s jl ~

ur Ih~

luroo ms.
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~~U l't'

10.56:
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CHAPTER

11:

Green

Island

and

the

Underwater

Observatory
Jnlroliuf lion
Green Island has been imponam

being one of only 'wo resons
coral ca), .cson 10 nn)'
gcncr~1

(0

011

the devclopmcm of tourism since the 1950s,

the Ree f proper, and beeause it is the closest

pon.' The Island remains

the only place ",. where the

puhlic can. al relatively low cost and wilhin d.l),·tripping distance oftht:

mainland, vicw and enjoy the nnlUml anraclions of the Grem 13mT;er RL'Cf..,'"
O"e' lime visi tors" mOlives lor " isiting Green Island hn"c cllangLxI from wanling
an 'island 'eson' expcricnL'C 10 Ihc desire for a 'reef experience.' As a resu lt the
Isla nd is one of the few on ihe Greal Barfl<:r Reef which has slIstained ahnost
.
h
.
,
conlinuDU$ uman Impact

For well over 100 years. and panicularly since the

19)05, vi.ilOI':'l ho\'c cnl>ol>cd m OCli,·ilic.

~uch

a. reef walking. camping.

picnicking. colkcling coral. shells and olher marine lif.!. and fishing.

(~Figure

I I I)

I G,ee" 1,I.nd U~" '" (lb"""'I<lf)" I'ly lid. 1'""",,,,1 k' H""","!I., ,I,.: II.. /t·,,..,,,,·,

Oh"'m"''''' '" Gm"ll 1>1w>:I. (J"'~·'''k".I: "lmMc ,·",·;",m,..:'" r.·,,,,,,, fi". 'I~' l)j"""''''''''' '"11~'

S,,,,,.,. 1I~· f)"Yn~""'·"'. "/""''''_ '"U r,·m"".;'·,. C,",/wrd. 1989. p J
. Queen,l.nd Nalionalrarks and Wildlife Se,,";"" (QNP\\'S). ··G .... n 1,Iond Ma~"'.nl I'lan •
rc-pon 5elling 001 Ionj!.,ron <lbj""i,~ .nd lI\Iidtlin.. r", llle mana~lncnl. "'" and dt>..,lopmenl or
Green IsI.nd and il> .... f.M IIr;sbanc. OcIOOe-r 1980. P i~
' Ihld.. pll
~m.

..

I ij!urr 11.1, I 'Jlo<rd fonl r~r"'h lt h lourislS rnjoyt d
1,).lOs. I( 'WnI\ 1111' Frol"c'lIl WQ",/a/,lJkt I% I J

~i rf~

"Rlkin~

Ind foss idinl! UI'''"

."
Geomo rllhulGgy
Green IslaBd and its surrounding reef are now pan of the Green Island Marioc
ParI.: wlllch co,'crs an area of about 3,000 hecl.llres: Around 2,000 reefs make up
the Greal Barrier Red I\hleh IS 200,000' kilometres long. The Reef has been
rorrn~'d

from the skeletons of various marine creatures o"cr ml1l1OIls of years. The

Greal Barrier Reef is behc,"cd \0 have developed aAcr failing sea Ic,"els caused the

CQI11111cntai shclf\o emeq,oe, followed by a period of rismg sea leo."ds, "hlch Jed 10

tile formauon of lar~.c platform reefs on lhe continc mal shelf. J

The rc;:fs were

formed dUrinS the PlcisiOCCIle, about I million )'cars ago, and the main phases of
reef groI\,h Otturred aOer llial between 10,000 10 20,000 years a),oo ·

CtH:.~ls1tn,,;

wnh the Reef arc mmute organisms and crustaceans which are food upon which
eornl s subsist Daning amongst the comls. anemoncs and spollllcS on: a Imgc
"anel), of vwidly colo ured fish mcluding clown fish, demoiselle fish, zebra fish.

tn g&oer fish, parrot fish and harlequm fish. l...ar!,ocr reef fish mclude tre\'ally. cora l
lroul and red emperor.

Gr<!en Island's reef IS conSidered biologically second-rat.:. and dama!,.ro by liS
lonll history of tourism. According to Queensland's National "arl.:s 5el".·icc, who
now admini sters it. it is.
nellher an outstanding reef In lhe biological sense or represenlatl\·c of
• !,'COlogica1 optimum of reef dc\'clopmem Howc\'cr. III 151 visually
attracti,'c and capablc of prtn'idlnll a !,'OOd c.~pericnec of the Great Ba rner
Rl'Cf Its pnme "alue hes in the n:crs ready acccsslblll1)' and potenttal,o
• t~lIC "'I$O<i.... Au>!",li •. G,,"'" I>lwld f:c.~n"'<: S,,,,/y . p t The ('...... tsland Mar; ...
!'Irk. N I' 149S. " 'OS procla,,'1«1 in 1914 IIHJ.. p 12 The i5llnd iOII,., ,,"h," ,heer..., Elat .... ,
RtcfWofld It.."""" AI ... "hicb ,,-u do<lared in ,on t for ill ""'lIlndi", no,.,.1 ~,u'y and
di''CfSoly 0.-.... tsland lS"""'tItrcd 10...,..... $l1P',roc... tcae.lllOolll ,.. I..., and '"'as do<lart-d I

Roc.-._

Afft,n 1\190 GIft, Bamtr Min.. P.... ""''''''''Y. E..·i"'."n....' .......""_ Al!~""Y
& Q"PWS.. (in¥n 1."_01 ,.••"",,11 ,.01 AI<",,,,· I\ri. ZOO-I. "" publilho"ll deI. ,I .. "" page

,~""'"
QNPWS."Or.... 1,llnd Mlnoge_ PIa ... - P
• Ibid.. p l

allow the general puhlic to view, study and enjoy an example of tile Great
Barrier Reefsystem ".l

Green Island is a 12 hectare coml cay surrounde<l hy a reef. It is 660 metres long,

260 m~'1res widc and 1,6 kilomC1res in circumference." Locatl-o on the inner side
of the Great B.1rrier Reef. it is 27 kilometres from Cairns. In effect, it is a saIKI
island sitting on a p)mfonn reef. It rises 4,5 meters alx)\'e sea level at its highest
point and has vinually no topographic rciief.

9

It is "egetmed with closed vine

forest reaching 25 metres in places, This1ypc ofvegctmion is typical of mainland
Queensland and is sometimes found on coral cays, '0 The vegetmion on the
dewloped pan of the island is in relatively JXIOr condi tion due to human impact
and development. ')

l"Oll risn, denlol)", cnl on Gret'n Islan,l

Green Island was 'discovered' in 1770 by Captain James Cook and until arOlmd
1900 was the si te of Il<.'che-dc-mer stalions.' l shipwrecks" and confronlations

' lb •.J.p'l

• 1""1" P 7
• 11>1<1.. p 7
,. " oonomic A,socialeo Au,,,,li •. lim'" I'k"", f:''<Jt",,~k .';1".1)". p.
" QNPWS. G,<"<'I\ blolld ,\ Ia""scmen, Plan. p. 16,
Il In ISH. betl>e-de.n,.,- " .. ion "',. e"abli.hed on the i.IIM b~ J S V M,in focili,i" inch><led
, palm '~lChed
houses r....-,ho P""iflc Isla"" "-....-k.... a"" ooe fOf ,fie Eu,,,,,,,.n
wo"' ....... n.q. <Ieared the <en". of,fIe i,I."" a"" planled seed. from ,he S)Ur.eY lloI.nical
Garden, Thi. w •• ,fIe r"" ,t<:Ofd«! EIlTopNn ... 'I~nt l lId commercial ",,'ivi,y in ,he C.i,n •
• , •• . The "atioo dosed .'..... 1Id 18S8 d... '0 the efl'e<!S of a c)<:1one Geort!e law"",- more
oom"",nly k"""'n IS \'''''k~' .• ner "hom Ynrk.ys KfIOb was nam<d. hod • "atica "" ,fie i,llnd
.r",,"" 1815 I) Jones, - The lli,,1H)' or G,,,,,n
110.. .!tN/rlM,1 "I t1~. 1I''J,t1I1'.''''f'1CU1 ~"'''''')"
"/Q"""">k,,,.J. 1915 _ 76. ,til 10, "" I. pp 91 - 92. 95 During ,he 1890$ t""" " 'ffl> ,..-0 bt'rhe·
de·mer "otioo, on the i.I."". OM run b)". C.nadian .. mO'd Wilson a"" the.,."", by Geor~e
Kelllw,,)" Kella,ny', " .. ion emplo)'ed 22 1,la""ers."" II lea" "'" European men. Ktna".. y
.Iso had • small boat Ix,Hdinll operation IN.!, P 97
" A .... n'M< of.hip' """. $<In~,..'" G,<"<'I\ 1,1."" theA"~'II'H''-'' in Mal' 186) ",ilh all Ii,·.. lost.
,he /JI",. .!t.:kl in SoP'"",fIe, 'S~5. ,110 UI~J~ in March I S86 " 'ith S people I...,ut<!. ,he MdIH' ,.
'""' 1886 " 'i'h . 11 Ii,'.' 10". and the Ikv<A".". in J"no 1887 ",-i,h all Ii,'.' ..,-.:d , J Manin,
I/"Wt)' ojGrffil l,kw.J: II", ItIiI.., II!"I"ril<. (Cairn •. 1993). pp 16 - 18

"""'' ' ".1$<'.,,,"

Is"""".-

bctwe<:n Europt:Jns and Aborigincs," Despite it being described at onc point as a
" ... place of no particular beauty ... cO"ered in shoulder high burrs ... ". "
e.xcursionists from Cairns tra"dled to the island to picnic. camp and fish during
the 18805 and 189Os, 16 Fijian style grass huts wcrc built for accommodation and
coconuts were planh:d. 11

Al1itudcs toward the island ha,·c not always been

[h"ourable due to its history. During the 18805 the conflicts there

bctw~'en

AborigillCs and Europcans. for e.xamp1e, prompted the local neIVspapcr to describe
Green Island as " ... bright outside as the apple of Sodam ... and onen rOllen
inside ... " I~ Despite this ambivalence b)' 1913 tourism literature was describing
it as a f.1I'ouritc fishing and hmhing place with good camping grounds. coral

r~'efs

and all abundance of Torres Straits pigcolls in the shooting season.1 9 and locals
were camping lhere in increasing numbers.)(I

During Ihe 19205 the Cairns City Council established facilities 011 the Island
including a cottage, water tanks, toilets and a dressmg sh~-d
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cater for visitors

and camping parties numbering up 10 200 during hoi ida)' periods,!1 The cottage
was probably built 10 house a

seri~'S

of caretakers from around 1905 until the mid

.. In 1873 beche-de-mer (,oh ... "..". \\,illian' R.orc arod William Whi'e W~. kili«! by I.... ir Palm
1,larod "..".kN$. Lo, ... in I .... )~ar foor n"""n .. n '..f. killed a rod in 1874 an uodc1.,m;nro
o ff,"""n ..
lilled on ,he i,larod , Ibid.. p 95 In I9(lS , .... i,land ,,'OS , .... SC.n. of<onl1io'
l>e'"ttn E"rapt• .., .nd R. ... ·~end Gfibble of Vaorabah Abofigi",1 M,"ion SIMien Gribble
" .. n,ed '0 us< Gr~n I,larod "' a "",,,,,·.,f <"""nuts f(lf «>p<1 and ~<pand ,PIt Mi"ion 's nshing
o<,i,ili.. C.irn, ChamtKor QfC,,",mer~
this "'IU"" a, tloty fol' lha, , .... presero;e of
A""'"i~in .. on ,lot i.larod "oold di,<uad<! Eurol'UIl$ from ,'i.itinllilot .",a IhM.. p 19 A ,n .. 11
S""'eyard ronta;ning I .... "'n13illS .,f beclot-d.-mer fishermen i, k.:>led al ,he n<>nlll!rn 'ip of ,he
i.land. IMI.. I' 24
" D Jones. "lli <lo.y"fGr~n 1,lood." p 97
" In 1888 a pa,,)".,f 15 n",n 1J.""lIed fron, Ca irn' ,., <amp on ,he isl.rod ('11"''>' ~I}!~'. 21 March
1888. p 2
" D Jones. "'l i"OO)' .,fG""", hland:' p 97
""Gncn 1,Iand Ran Wi,h Bk>od.~ in A. M.nin. ~ P.m~.s.,fTime.- ,·.,1 2. Cm"" 1'"", p 26
.. 1'U"INn!!f<l"" r"n,·I. "" 3, I' 22.
,. ("lIIN'>' ~'1ffl>' S January 1908. p 4 100 c.n,pen "n'pro on the iSlarod 0'..... ,he Chfi<l"''' .nd
No,," "'~a, peri<)d that )'."
" ("wI·,,,,· I',,-,,. 23 July 1925. I' 5 II:. 29 t:Jc<;.,n>ber 1920. p 4

' ' "'toe<

,,"=

,..,,<>«1

'"
1930$."1 (SI."C FllIllre 112) l1Ic,r responSlblhtles Included tending 10 coconut
palms and fruit ' .....'('5 planted on the Island,"! preventing the removal of cornl and

shell s. lImJ

curbing the growinll I'andali sm problem." Ironically, al least one

caretaker was removed from his pos'tion for,he

pK\'cnl."

I-':r)'

practices he WlIS su~-d to

However some ,",sitors Hewed the rc5.dent caretakers as among the

'sights of the Isl and ' Frank Dalby Davison dcl;cribed Kn Peine !hus
.. _o ne of the sights of boa, da), \\'lIS to !ICC KI1 Peine ... corne down from his
coHage to mCCl the linie emfl. He had 10 1I1lnsact official husillCss and
behCI'l'll In dOIn!; ;1 in a manllCr bctinill111hc dignity of hi s office and in
aHi!'\: 5111mb]e 10 ,he lime and place [wilh) his sharply cr.:ased while
shans obllously put 011 since the boa! came into lie" . hiS si lk shill.
fn:shly laundered, and open al the neck, and his pi th helmet lhat ri\-alled
the Antarctic SOO\\'5 In liS wtllleness, he made a commanding figurc among
the bundle·l aden rabble that Slreant\.-d from tile boat )6

By the 19305 Grl"t:!l Isl"nd was S<."t:!l as Nonh Queensland' s" .. jewel ...17 This
decade saw the development of tourism infrastructure begin in earnest on the
western end of the Islarw:l,

While tounsm ,nterests such as the Queensland

ho,..,

., Tho .sIanc!'. fifll car ........ "fIPHOl1O
bftn ~ u-._ (Yortey~ .. I10'~ ,hcrt
from IbouI19O' "",jl "" <kl,h;n 1907 J Mln,n. H'~' <f&NH 1.. ..1<1. P 21 In 1910lhere
car""~"" Mr Ktuh Ind C 1lIomo, ('{,,,,n A,.",. ... 16 Fd>ruIry 1910. P , III. 22 Ju""
1910. P 5 tn 19 1 I John C.rIond beaonlt "",... ~er Mid, I: No''etI>ber 1911 . p 2 In 1924 ,""
"""lion "' •• fil led b~ John Mei)on,ltll ("",m., I',,,,, ~ Ikcember 1 92~. p 4 For ,lit pericxl 1929
10 19) 1 Clomeni Atmilatle Sol"",n ""Id lilt poSIlion J Min; ... H,_UOtJ, <I/O....." N,IHd, p J9
Tho ~>1 talli"ll c..... ~ .., appnf' 10
been J K Pel';" ,,'110 reoidcd lhere from 1911 "",il II
""'" 19J7 ( '<rIm> 1'_. 20 * - y 19J2. p , 4 Dy 1110, " .... ,"" Cairns Cify C....
In"","lI
,1Iat ,lor .,.....k.,. ~ marned - .., ,1Iat ,lie fe"C'lIL publiot. ond apoc;oLLy ,';snort. ",y;.ollty
txp«l """" occcmmocbl ..... ,ban IOnnnly " The caml~'" ...:as IIso o:p«1edlO ~«1'.IIe ioland
ctoan and 1'""'. ,tlTtt/IInttO:, foo- ,;"''''' • pn(d ropolat«l "r ,lor C~I "Grffrt LoIand,~mA/!<~'.. , Fdwuary 19)2. P 15
" Yorker ',enckd' ,lie COODfIUl pal .... pLalll«l on IIIe .dand pnor 10 1900.
I"",, r~"" no

,,= "",

hi,..,

"",J "...

all"""""

11oi. " ... "'.... bLy in 'e>pOrI!C 10 Ylrrab«lt ~"uion·. RO\'Cfe-nd Gribbk ",110 ",.n,«IIO
1Ia'''a! lilt i.l, nd ·, roronu" fOf copra Y Of~OY'1 "''&!I'' " .., [20 pt. )"'" J Ml n,n.
"I
«".,."
1.,b.I, W 19111. 1 \ ('<!Irm I'm'. 19
1916. P 4
." Ib,d, 19 Dr«mbor 1920. P S
\n L9l \ CIto"", .. SoLmon ...", sa<k«l for
ti,-., '" ,lit unoderllfO"'lb 10 rid lhe .'" of
ond _
,,,,,, ond foo- KIZingconllnd will ,,' ~houI ptrmt ....... J M",,'n./lI"~· of
(;,.."" / ..""'. p J9 \10, ICI ....... particularly ,_
01 sholl' and coni ~od a _
of
Io" ... bft","" ,. T""lIC1ert.""" JIO''''.'''' • .,."........... S« Ioller .... «II: No\" _
1929
from T....'n Clerk C...", 10 ,lie Unci« StemOf)', Tf<-r, a" ........ III. I.".,. dat«l U AujpJ>1
eM.

/I",,,,,,

J"""

"","""i..

"'' ' 11

wi"'"

01,,,,,

19J I from ,"" 00.,. o f ,"" C"""",~ oI ~'h''')., 10 ,lor Stemory
M.."1t _
.
arisba .... In SRSl I46o' i Ue .. 2 I'erm~ proo<d"'lI cor" Ind .. rrounds ofGr<en Isl.nd. Fold.., 2

2SAF -Dalby 0., 'IOn &: 11

Nicllolls, HI"", 0 ••11 ('rmn>MI. p 279
J N",'c n\ber 19JO. p 14

" "C.i'n. _"" ,lie NOIlh publici'y eITons, " (""'''''

1',,".

'"
Government Touri st 8ureau (QGTB) were keen to increase visiTS 10 Green Island,
lack of facilities such as a jelly. picnic tables and dl.1i rs, and regular ferry services
werc dmwb.1ch_l" The Cairns City Council favoured toc development of Fitzroy
Island O\'C' Green Island, but by 1933 had constructed a jeny an<! a kiosk, and
established camping silcS,l9 Camping on the island was discontinued in 1964.JO

As tlOled earlier, islan<l ferry services b<.>came more frequent and regular from the
1930s when a fonnightly service was oflcrcd. It was
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however UI11iltoc laic

19505 thm daily lOurs were introduced. Visitors were abl<:!O go reef walking and
shell coUecting,11 and vicw coml and fish through Hayks' "glass Ixmomcd

floms.'ll These 'floats' or glass oonom bo~cs flo-lied alongside the row boat.
They had to be held close to the Ix:>at to exclude flashes of sunlight from the
'F1oms ' were replaced by glass bottom oo.lts in 1937 when llIake
Hayles designed and introduced the world's first glass bottom boot which opened
·· ... the gates to a marine paradise .. , [where] the beauly and variety of underwater
life excl'C4::d the bounds of imagination ... .. "

The glass bottom boats were

popular with postcard publishers and canoonists. (set: Figurcs I 1.3 and I 1.4) In

,. 1",,1, t 2 luty t930. p. 4

"V Kenn.dy. e",,,,, Nvnll Q~(',·",J,".I. pp, 47 _ SO The n ..... ~lIy COI1<lJUCled in t91) "'os ,
"~n ~lIy. Thi. "'"S d<'$lr<.y'" by • o)'do ... in 1945 ond "'OS replac ... by ."",IIt, wood,," j."y
"hioh ""$ ",b>equcntly de>lroyed by bor.... J Manin. J/uUlrJ' ,1Un"'" 1.>k~1d p, 28. It 1I'a' "'"
"",i1 1%1 ,"", I ,hree berlh ronclfl~ ~")' "," OO'"'rutl''' Thi. w.. "nd.r ,he romrol oflhe
Dq>anmt"' of Harbours .rod Mari ... wilh ,he ""in,ma"". of'he ~")''''inH ,he rO$pOfls;bili' )' of
'lI< I... ...., of ,he C"",I CI}' HOIel Ero..oo"c A.<o<i .... AU$!rali • . (j'I.>i!/I 1_,ltu.1 /:"Ct""_'C :"",h,'.

~"
s.e. Apptndix A. in Q t-."P\\'S. "O,-..,n 1.larod Mlnlg~mt"' Pltn." pAl
" The Cairns Cily C""""il Sran'ed .Iic.~ 10 renlO'" coral froo, "" .reo "·i,hi,,. """_,,,ilo radius
"flhe low "'.,..- mar\: ."",rod Oree" 1.I.rod in 1932. Thi' "Wlied un,il I9--lS Ibid.. p, A I
"V K."ntdy. C"INU Nvnlo Q",·m,k". , 1'1'. IJ t:. 5 I
., f Do"ison 8: lJ Ni<holl$. HI"" C",,,, (i''''''H', p 280
" Cai,ns PO$!. G"",',,'!I In,/! ("(!I,m, 19'17. p 96 T1Ie gl... bOI,,,,,, boal oarsm.n for 5""'" 15 '0
20 l"'~rs was Oily Lindberg ACe l.or:l.I'~"" w.
1'1' lOSt:. 310 R 827 w.. I~."", '0
Ilayl~. in 1937 fO<' the gl ... bollOln boa, "",,'i<e Thi. I~a<" was <o""ell'" in 1953 QNPII'S.
Appmdi-, A. in -Oreen 1.I.rod Man"!!,",en' PI.n:· 1'1' A I &: A 2
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lhe mid 19505

olle

glass bonom boat with a 40-p.lssenger cap.1city was used

10

view 111<: coral. n

Viewing the

r~'er

by this means continued 10 be popular. By 1980

island"s visitors wer" vicwing lhe

r~-.:f

7~'o

of lhe

in /i,-c bo.l15 wilh a capacity of26 persons

each ..16 Despi te this lOur being ruled highly by tourists. a number of deficiencies

were noted including long queu\!'S during the peak season, lack of passen),>er
comfon and an madcquntc COJlllllcnmry.l1 Today glass bonom boat tours arc still

a

~ery

popular way orvicwing the reef. (see

~' igures

11.5 and 11 .6) Commenlated

tours on an oUlboar<J skilr wilh a tin canopy reveal the dh'crsily orthe reef and ils

coral gardens and marine life ...... wilh the added fun of lively fish fceding __

."

Delays hal"c been minim ised by 111<: introduction oftickelS specifying tour limes.

Local tourism imeresls were keen 10 enhance visiton' enjoyment and knOll'ledge
of Green Island and its marine environment The North Queensland Naturalists
Club along with the Cairns and Tableland Publicity ASSIXiation organised a
system of guided tours to provide information on the gl.'Ology. and flom arid tauna
of Ihe reef and island.J9 They often had to eounler the disappointment of visitors

&,"""

0,.....,."·

c'.ca

" Amu'IN",,'IJf.<fi,.. ""oi,,/!( m
Raj 100",m:
e'~i,.... N.
19S5. P 6
.. The,,,,,, 10$1«1 )0 minutes and cost $2 PC' """11 a nd $1 p..-child Thf.., of,hc~!S wo«
owned by 1l.)'I~, Crui .., and ,he oot..r ,,," b)' Gr«n Island Sea!~1 Crui",. QNPWS, " ()f... "
1.la "d M.n.g~"l<nt Pi ...," P H
" Ibm,. p 98
.. lIig CII Gf...., Island Crui .... 11',IlVnti.' AI>o!<rd R"'1 Hod,'I: uP" ,~, wJu)' ",,"miN, >lif<'I)""1I1
.vkddl,,'J'. cirr. 2004 . ..., Pll:I~ ""mbe< The C<>SI or I gla .. bol'om ~"O\l"oday i, ss
.. V K.... nedy.
/1'(>1"'/, (",,",,"'''"Nf. pp, 4 7 _ S I The provi.ion of guide • ., , .. riou,
Iocalion. <loa nco appra. '0 be on 0"""'01 pn.c'ic~ in It.. Ca 'rn. ,ogion. In 1925 ('" "".mple
guKleS w= .... iI.bl~ at K", .,\da '0 lake ,'••• '01'$ '0 'i><: lown,hip', 11tf1K1ion, Ca',n, Ila,bo",
11oa<d. Ni,~·,,,',,,h A,,,,,,,J
mol S""'.'m<!"', 1925, P 26
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TODAY : By EmUe Me,eie.
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• NN_ ..tI . . . 'M ,10" , do,.., , "" po;.o ............ _ ... , Woc.
1, l>e<:h.
de _ , DId _ ', ,0 ' 0' loiN.', ..... ' 1' ""tries, ' ''''' , ift, _ which. by 'h •
.... , . ,.,mlnd, "''' ,,, .. , 01",;", II,.. ...... 11M Y""h we,. , Iol io_ I... h,e
po.u!'

Fi::l1 .... 11..(; .( I!;,rlito', Glas). ll')lw", Tu ur<. riIT" I" "'U •. IJ.. \kr",.. , S,""'~" nd,
\''''.umble,1 Cum.IIt'ioncal ~,cr, I

ri4:""'" II.!!.: Glass bollllm ~I. Greell b land , 21:l&.'i .

."
when the reef did not liI'c up 10 C.~JX.-':latjons .lO This disappointment would have
been cxaccrbmcd by thc garish colours in coloured pictures and painted onlo dead
coral souvenirs which made the rcal

rccfloo~

so much less colourful. The guided

tour initial;'"e, implemented briefly in 1933 and again in 1935. was seemingly
dVQlllcd from the outset due 10 the .... . lXlssivc resistance of numerous concerns
calcri,,!: for such tourists

The few people who experienced a guidcd lour

were enthusiasti c:

... 1 lowd every minuH: of it, and I lle\'Cr imagined there were so many
thrilling and in teresting things in the sea. I was vcry gnl1cful to you for
gIving up your aflcrnoon for us, as we probably would nOl have gone
funher than the beach on our own. 11 was wonderful having el"cryl hing

shown and explained 10 us. The thing I found masl interesting. was the
coral feeding .. 'l
Local effor1S to educate visitors continu.:d unlil at least 1952 when the Board of
Adult Education was providing guided lours of the island, although nOI all yearround."

Attempts \0 educale the public continued errutically and in 1979 Great

Barrier Reef Marine I'ark Rangers began to conduct occasional guided reef
tours"

Green Island's first resident naturalist was Bruce Cummings who leased a por1ion
of thc island during the 19}05, with the aim of studyinS the reef and using his
findings to educale visi tors,
specics microscopically"

Ik

established a labomtof)' to e.xamine marine

and built all aquarium containing bo.~ fish , a')(:1110n(;,

... V Kon.ooy, em"',',\',,,11, (1uIT,,<umJ, p 31
" - Cu' .... n' Na, ... o Topi<$, ,,,,,f guides., - ('",m., 1',,,,, j I ,\lay 1935
" - CUlTonl Nnur. Topic. Gr""n hl.od," 1""1 , 29 Nowmb;:< 19H
. j ('mms 'Q"""" C'I)' <1 II~' No"h ', juh,k~' ,Wtr .""'''"U'', {R76
IliS (, /T'''''''''illo, oi",. 1951),

H
r' QNP\\'S,
"G,,,,,n t"'.od Manasomon' PI.n: p 36

., F o..,·id"", '" II N;choll" IJ/ue (,,,,,,, ('<I... nml, pp 271 8: 28 I lJru« Cumming. w •• grontod
l"f(><"",1 I..... ~2~~ for hi. f.siMrIC<: 100 photOgraptllC "I'd .., for ,he I"'Iiod 1937 10 19) 9
QNt·\\,S, A.weodix A. in -C'''''n hlaod Manas_men, Plan," p ill I

'"
prawns, mollusks. octopus, coral, crabs and b..'<;:hc·dc_l11cr.-16 11e filmed the rccrs
l110rine life wito a view 10 making a halfhour film 10 educate the public"

1111hc earl)' 19./05 serious development oflhc island as a resort began when thc

Iloyle5 family established a guest house. a kiosk including a dining room, three
COllages, eight 'tentS' with wooden floors and iron cladding, and the first purpose

"

.
buill allraclion 011 the island, an aquanum.

The comple.x provided

accommodation for 90 pc:OpIC.' 9 Ha)'les inslall~'(/ caretakers Waller and Elsie
Scott 10 run thc gucslhouse in 1941.
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The impr•.O\'cmcnlS 10 the accommodation

"-ere probably in response 10 the populari t)' of lhc island with American and
Australian soldiers during World War n. when p.1rlics would 1ravel to lhe island
on the Mer","u. These first buildinb'S formed Ihe basis of lhe 'Coral Cay HOleI'
buill in lhe 1960s by Hayles. (sec Figure 11.7)

II would appear Ihm much ofthc

accommodation on the island was basic with at least one travel writer secing an
appeal in the I)ritniti\"c conditions.St Iioneymooners described it thus:
... we were honeymooners. so imagine Our surprise not to be put in our
0,,11 huI but a big building housing three bedrooms, a lounge area and
bathhouse. II appeal\.-d 10 be an old ann)' butlding with interior walls thm
went only picture-rail height and the rest co"ered in mesh . No privacy for
us! It was but It ofT the ground with a small fl ight of stairs allowing access.
The bathhouse was connected to minwater tanks - whcn one wanted a
shower you tilk-d a kerosene lin wilh water and ha uk-d it up to the roof
with a rope and opened a cap in the bottom for wmer. The dining room
WllS ooe large building open 10 Ihi: wcatl!..'r - it had an adjoining kiosk
where one could bu)' drinks ctc .. II

e",,,,, /'"".

.. "Curren' Nowr. NOles Or.,.." I,tond Aquarium, "
4 SqJI .. nber t 936
" F llavid$O<l & n Nicholls. HIIW (",~ul(",""'m'. p 17l
IS ) \\"illhl . I '"..,,,,;,: Dr"",, 1.,kmJ. p 29 Ha)'I., proNbt~ 1001; o'~r ,he "'Iu"iu", dC\'e~ by
.3.1urali$l Bruce Cum",i"!!, du,inS til< 19 30$ "Current N"ul< Tovic' Gf«n I$lond &<1uo,ium,"
(";,in"-I'" ,,,, 4 SqJIomber 1936

" ) Manin. llm"'J" 1G,.·,·ltl</",.'. p 14
,. I O·IJoonosbu<:. " ~/('1.7~'lic l.ifi·, P 70
" A C Clock. l't'''f)/'' Il'~ Ai,", P 309
" J O·[>ooogbue. A .\I~'.·'i<' I.jfr, P 79

'"
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11.6: Vic ... of rttffish through gla;s hO/lom boa •• 2005.
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The most important lOurism development on tile island was the Underwater
Obsc,vatory. It was desi!,'lled and conslmch:d in 1954 by Vince Vlasoff and
Lloyd Gri gg. This was an

inno\'~li\1:

and \\orld . dass al1rae!;on , as important 10

lOuris", as Innovations such as Skyrail arc loday.lJ allowing visitors access 10 a
'fish-eye vicw' of the reef Tourist munbers 10 Green Island increased markedly
aller the O\>se'Yalory

opc:n~-d In

1955 wilh an average of 100 visitors per day

visiting the atlruclioll in its firs! season of operation,).> Resembling a large diving

chamber it allowed visi tors undreamed of access 10 and views of the Greal
Barrier Reef The ObSCT\'3101)' is discussed more full)' lalcr in this chapter.

Green Island's remarkable growth in \';5;lor numbers lhroughoul1his period can
be allrihulcd also 10 the introduction of olher innovative tourist allrnetions

including 'The Greal Barrier Reef Thealrc' and 'Marincland.' Leases for these
allractions wcre granted in 1961 .$1 "The Great Barrier RccfThcatre' was open~'(l
,n ]96] b)' Noel and Kill)' Monkman.16 At the time it was the only thcntrc in the
world located on a coral island.

Well known. nalionally and intcmMionally, for

his pioneer underwater photography. Mon kman was a naturalist who shot and
scI"CCrn:d his own documentaries 10 educate and cntertain visitors about the

'.' E, t"llt ... "Pioneer pa..". 00 bo, exploi" fenllin Obit""ry:' ("""m I'"". 22 February 2(0), p

" "EwOflllS r""" ,he t955 «li,ion, of ,he e(llm.,· Poo' ~Iori"" To"~ to he Floodlit plan, f.,..
Ob"",,·a,O<)' . , Gr"", Island. -, IMI., 20 April 2002, pig
,<Lea", ""'_N C L 2JJI II:. N C L 2590 rospe<'iwly Qt\PWS. "Gro.", 1,Iond ~I ..",g.m,,"'
1'10":' I'P 10, II
.. K ~Ion~man, ("",,,,.1
P 93 This ,,-., r><)I ,he f"I"i"",
,he ~lookn .. ns had hM
on Gr..,. Island They wore I....." for a short p<riod in 1930 " 'hen 'he)' lh"M in
and had 10
imp"'" fresh
110,,·"'..... ,"" Cai,n. Ci,y Coo""ill" • .., off I SO per )." .. p'0'~ prohibi,i,'"
and '110)' I.ft. 1l(}I r<l"ming ",uil ,he 1'UOs "hen
"'",e 51alio<ltd 'here a. ,..,Ion,m- . ir
00...",,,,, on,il,,,,, end
The)' '01"","" '0 ,"" isl. "d in 1956 "hen Nod ,.... OppointM
11"""",1)' Rangtr and Fi$lK-ri.,lnsp."""" J M.nin. II"""}' o/vn..-,, l;k",d. p 23 I:. K

,ha,

1/,."."
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of''''' "-"
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()'W "'01 /I,.h',. P 2
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wonders of the Reef,}? (SI..>C Figure 11 .8) Covering an area of 835m', the lease by
1983 comprised a 196 person capacity theatre, a

~maU

remil area for the sale of

photographs 3mJ publications on the Reef, a dwell",!:, and stornb'" sheds,58 The

theatre was renamed 'Castaways Theatre" in the 19705.

In 1979 the Monkmans' lease was acquired by the QIJccnsland Fisheries
Scrvicc.Y> The Thcmre closed in 1980 as it was Wuggling 10 aUrae! visitors and
had been e.xciuded from the Island's packab-e lour due to unfavourable visi10r
response

again

10

the 'dmed' films being shown_oo The laic 19805 5.1W the Theatre open

scr~-enjng

films on the history of the island and the reef and opemted by

husb.1nd-and-wifc diving team Rod ami Vakrie T3)'lor.61
long the Themre remained open after thi s

It is not know" how

Today;1 is nO! operating and ils

buildings have I,,:en taken o,'cr by Ibc Departmenl of Primary Indu$lries wbich
runs tbe 'Noel Monkman Reef Research Station." A memorial paying tribute to
Nocl Monkman's pioneering efforts in underwaler photography is located in front
of the Research Station.

Killy Monkm3n's ashes arc interred beneatb tbe

memorial. (see Figure 11.9) A 1980 report rccommend\:d that the memorial be
prescr,,~-d as pan orthe island's history. 61

" Monl<m.n f.ln>t<l,he f.,... ~oo.._ coloo, fLlm '" be made in A"",.Ii •. nln>t<l . t Grm! Island
in 19S3 ("mn 1'"-,,. 8 A"gu" 19S3. P S
,. E""nom;'; Asso<>a'es .... u .... li •. (;1\'"" "hN"1 f;"''''~_'c .\·'NdJ·. p 14
: See -.... pptnd .., A i!i$l"'Y ofGrm! Island .nd il' Reef."' in Ihid.
Ihk/.. p 14
•• () Stra"g.... (fflfi·":J"'.II.'J",,d~ p I S8
., QI<PWS. - (irCoffi Island M'''"lI~m~nl Pl .... - P 7J

."

~lgure 11 .7: 'G ru linw; rrom Cl irn$: (.rfffl hland a'Xomm{}(blion.w1 .",idsl
,rol,ie81 h ... sh roliage.' ci rt~ 1960.. lI),b" ,,,.I. l JJlIl 111)1""... ,1 :w.. 1~') I
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'Marineland' was coneei,'cd of and built in 1963 by Vinee VlasofT and Lloyd
Gri!:g, de,'clopers of the Underwater Obser'.. atory,~t 'Marincland' compri sed a
series of aquaria knO\\l1 as the 'Fish Arcade'. the ammgemell1 of which allowed
tourists a close view of the vividly coloured nopical fish , swimming amongsl
coral and sea anemones. They wcre housed in a bui ldin g with a fa"adc shaped like
a ship,

(se~

Figure 11,10 and II, II) The hall containinG Ihe aquaria carried the

theme funher, resemblinG the interior ofa ship below decks. (sec Figure 11.1 2)
Tunics, sharks, sea snakes and crocodiles and other largc marine specimens were
localed in ponds

31

lhe rear of the main building.61

Few descriptions of the

amaclion have been located but invariably il was describe<! in terms of its
authell1ic and ~-ducalional aspects. and as a pholOgraphcr"s deligh1. 6l (sec Figure
11.13) By 1964 lhe leas<: had been taken ovcr by AI Miller. a denliSI from
Newcastle, who operated il un1il 1972 when George and Shirley Cra 'g look up Ihe
lease and renamed the al1raclion 'Marincland Melanesia' due 10 his IMge
colleclion of Melanesian and Asian an . Covering an area of 4188m' Ihis lease is
second in area

10

had been added

Ihal oflhe Coml Cay HOlel.

10

By

1983, livingquancTS and a shop

Ihe sile, and relail aCliviTies had been reslriclcd

10

souvcnirs

relatmg to 'Marineland Melanesia', and the hiring of boalS, skis, surlboords and
diving equipment.t06 The al1mClion was focing compeTition from olher aquaria in
Cairns, Magnelic Island and Ihe Gold Coasl, and Ilanley's Creek Zoo had a
5il11 ilar crocodile display_ 67

"' e.ir", II.rbour lIoard. I-/f,),-" ,<I/J AmJlur/ H"I"''''/'''' )WIf 4'1.10..1 JO )IIIh' 11/61, P 6

.. (;'~"'/I'!('. I-'rom (;,..../1 N,,,"'; " "'fll("l,1 "'fi,1 ,'''"''' 'H' ,,,,. (;/W,,!I<u,..., H,,,,/. <ir<a 1960s. ""
puNishing d<l.ils, "" page DUlnbers
., Ste a<h"fltiKlnrn, II, lrd "Fabulous ~Iorin<l.nd. (;rten lsjond. - in 11~·

Am""r/. 1966. "" pII~ "''"'''"'
.. Economic "'.sociala "'omaH., eM.'ll Nmol f.<VI Hllrlic .1'111.1),. p I J
.. IN.I.. P n

".,,,,1, Qu""",kuol
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Todar 'Marineland Mclanesia' has a distinctive '5omh Sea' islands feel to it. The
building design has rem ained unchanged, with the front housing a gift shop and a
large shallow tank.

Behind it the 'Fish Arcade' with its

ninet~'en

tanks and

windows continues to display colourful and unusual tropical fish amongst cornl
and sea anemones very effectively. (see Fillure 11.14) Tourism li terature from the

1960s indicates tllat there were 29 windows and
which fish could be view~-d.6I<

thr~,<:

large pools in this area in

A crocodile skull is displayed on a large

Melanesian-themed table in the middle of the room, (S<..'e Figure 11_15) Much of
the Melanesian an. and the crocodile and turtle pools. are housed in open-sided
huts imitating Melanesian 'long houses.·w (sec Figure 11 . 16) These huts may
have been thatched in tile past hut today have tin roofs. The crocodile enclosures
arc made of wire and round timber poles set in concrete. (sec Figure I L 17) Some
of Ihe poles haw been roughly dressed indicating that ther were removed from
the island and are part of the original infrastructure,

As indicated earlier 'Marineland Melanesia' has
Seas'

c~perieTlCe.

This change from

3n

110t

always provided a 'South

ecological to Romall1ic ambian" appears

to have oc<:uTTed with the Craig's taking over the lease in 1972. signaled by Ihe
renaming of 'Marmcland' to 'Marindand Melanesia."

While George Cmig

strengthened the crocodile MtraClion wi th his own crocodile hunting expedilions
in PaptJa New Guinca 70 ar>d Ihe inlroduction of crocodile and turtle breeding
programmes, he chang<!d the focus of the attraction considerably with the
introduction of his very large colkction of

Mdan~"Sian ~rtifact s

along lI"ith a

.. G'~,>",,!<,jrvm GI\~'" l<ku>1.
.. In the PO" e .... ig·. marine ..,...,imen$ ho,-e included shar~. J \\'righl. 1';"'''1)( (;m'" I<Imol. p

"'" fifty crocod,l.. ,,'ttc OOuIN

at ·~ I .n""lar!d

,llol .....,i.' on 1972 IhrJ.. P H
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smaller selection of Indian and BalinL'$e an. and 3 colkclion of antique diving
equipment The an is poorly displayed and conserved. often stacked againSI walls
and Slanding nexi to lanks of waler. in hOI humid conditions. (see Figures I 1_18)
No interprelation of the an is offered. Craig's crocodile hunling expedilions are
Ihe subjL'C1 of many of Ibe pbotographs on display. These arc labelled with pen
or black and while Dymo labels commonly used in lhe 1970$. (sec FI gure 11.1 9)
inform3lion aboll1lhe crocodiles' breeding habits. habital preferences and feeding
practices is supplied by government departments and is 1H0unted next to lhe
enclosures. Crocodile f~'Cding shows are held Iwice daily.ll

A repon prep<lred in 1980 viewed the crocodiles and the primitive an al
'Marine land Melanesia' as ..... incompal ible ",ith the nalural character of Gr<:cn
Island and its reef.. ."·ll and r~"Commended thaI they be localed elsewhere. The
lessee, George Cra ig, was not compelled under the terms of his lease to remow
Ihe crocodiles or an and he has nOI done so. It has continued to operate and
remains an important allraction on Green Island as ils aquaria enhance visitors'
e.xperience of Ihe reef. ll

Marineland Melanesia's billing in current advenising

broc hures as a ··" .crocodile and marine life habila1..."·1> wilh only visual
refcr<:llC<: 10 lhe presence of Melancsian an. is curious givcnlhe high profile of

" Man .... l.nd Melanesil. "Crocodile and Mar,,,,, Life H.bi,al." oiltt :WO·l, no pub\i~kin~ doI. il $
" Q;>:PII'S. - Gr""n 1,Iand M.nagcmcnll'lan: · p 98
" Ihkl_

" ~l.n .... land Mel ...... i• . - Crooodil. and Marine Life Ilabi,.,.- br<><loJ,. ''''' ...

Figu rt 11.1 2: The ' I'i~b ,\r,'adc' al
,~c",blan(e 10 lilt inlerio r or a sl' il"

Ma rind~"tl

Melan.,ia. 2005.
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!

u

•
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<
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•
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the an throughoul1he atlmCl;otl. (sec Figure 11.16) It s.:<:ms tha11he 'Soutll Seas'
island im3b'1: of the 19'" century has been completely rcplac~-d by the ecological

pallldigm. Howe"cr the attraction" s an colle<:lion has been describ..-d as ·· .. ,3
foscinOllng collection of anifacts and lrcasur<':s from the Coral Seas .... Jj whIch

seems 10 indicate tha11he image is 1101 completely dead.

"Mnrincland Melanesia ' is almost a surreal experience.

Once one has p.lsscd

through the "Fish Arcade' "hich resembles the inside ofa boat and cOll1ains only

a few enmples of Melanesian an. one is jolted inlo an incongruent, humid arid
tropical sening containing large fearsome Sepi k masks and statues. and scient ific
explanmiollS of the life and habits of sa ltwaler crocodiles_ George Craig' $ own art
is interspersed amongst the Melanesian anifacts.

Executed in the Gauguin or

White South Pacific trndition tt..: paintings are nOI in 'Iropical'
Ihey may have faded o,'er time. Cr<tig's

colou~,

although

use of Melanesian idols and figures in his

painlings indicates the innucnce of Papua New Guinea although a symbolic idol
is nonnall), incorporaled into a paiming 10 show 'nallve' culture,M (sec figure
11.20)

The crowdmg tOb't:lher of large groups of statues m gloomy comers,

adjacent to crocodile enclosures and in imitation Melanesian huts, produces"
feeling of ha"ing 'st"'pped back ;n lime,'

While walking in Green Island's National Park has always been a popular acti"ity
it is only in the past 25 to 30 years that mfmslruclure such

as intcrpretatm:

infonnmion and boardwalks has been incofJXIrated inlo tbe Park to allow, isitors

" (;~a, fum..- ~ta{i ... Park AUlhomy, 1'.",-;",""",",&\ I'rote<:lion AI;"""Y 8: Q:-':PWS. Gr." "
f,~"""_I[ m_I ,I /,mw /',d, /10 I"'go oombor
" t'no_ C""1tn_My lha"~ , '" Margar.. ~'er f'" lin' '-;0"-0 "" lhe .. .,.i", ings. Jam". Cool<
[." '",d,

Unll'Of';'Y, t8 M.rcb 2005

'"
10 gIIin 11 richer experience of the island. The lale development of this iniliat;vc is
probably largely due to visilOrs' preference for viewing the reef and Olher
aUrac!ions. By 1983. 1.300 metres offonnal walking tracks, some interprelmi>"C
signs and a number of picnic tables had been established 10 allow for Ihe

__ passil'c usc of the National Park .,. ··77 Around 70"/0 of visilOrs wcre using loe
"ark for bush walking. nawn: study and picnicking. 111

The Island"s public

esplanade and beaches wcrc popular for these purposes also. The introduction of
formal walking tmcks and board walks from the 19805 has resulted in tracks

lra>'crscd by early lourists no longer being used. panicularl)' the tracks 1hm passe<!
through the middle oftoday's Nalionall'ark.

These tracks were oulsid<: Hayks '

lease bll1 had been made by tourists o\'er lhe years as they explored the islatld.
Considerable degradation of nalive nora had occurred as a resuh and in the early
19805 the Company planted their lease and lhe Nalional I'ark with nali"e

sp!:cies. 7'J It is interesting to note thai few Romantic 10uCheS on the island remain;
1he "l'aradise Wal king Track: ']' insonia Walk: and 'l'andanus Walk ' are now
nameless boardwalks or no longer exis1. (see Figure 11 .11)
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G,'ren h la nd lJ nderwll ter ObsH .':u ory
Tile Green Island U,l(km<lter Obser.atory is unusual in the tourism history of
Cairns. It represents an at1raction devdoped before 1970 as a capital·imensl'·c
projlX't result ing in substantial and technologically advanced infmstmclUre. Only
Paroncila Park is comparablc. These twO siles are the mOSI imponam tourism
heri13ge places dating from the period under srudy. The esmblishmem of lhe
Observatory gave "isitors to the Reef 3n

unprec~""ented

and

unimagin~-d

vicw of a

fascmating marine wonderland with an endless variety of coml and bril1ianlly
hued fish . Described by one commental0r as .... the

~'<Iui\"alent

of a hundred

aquaria all combined i1110 one e.xotic fairyland . . '0lI0) il allowed visitors to be
astonished b)' the 'enchanted magic realm' re ..ealed through llle windows of the
ObservalOI)'. Oillers dlX'lared 111.11'·

for once. Ihe reality excecd~-d llle mOSl

glowing accountS I had cvcr read of lhe wondcrs of a coral sea ... .~,

It " <IS

greeled wilh seemi ngl), unanimous enthusiasm wilh one visi lor declaring:
••• 1 was born ncar Niagara Falls. so

1""" seen Ihem often enough. Since

lhen I".'e b<!en to 39 countries. I ha ..e seen the snow peaks of Mount
Everesl: I ha"c looked down from llle Peak upon Ihe myriads of craft in
Hong Kong harbmlf: and I have sl00d upon the Greal Wall of China,
where I allowed m)' mind 10 wander b..-cause I had sludied Chinese
history. 1 have seen lhe beauty of Rio de Janeiro by night, and I ha.,c
slood beside Ihe Zambcsi Falls and listcn~"<i to 11><: thunder il makes lhal
you can hear for miles bt:fore you get lhere. But of all lOOse sigh lS, lhc
finest and 111051 lh rilling of all has been 11><: G r~,<:n Island Observatory ... Ol

H<".",,,

• A.C C look. IN-"".",,,,,
1I,~f. (Mdboumt. 1955). pp 215 _ 216
" "G,..,n bland Un<k,"'., .... Coni Obscn"J'Of)'. - 11'"11<11>1",,, July 1957. '"01 23. "" 7. P 27
" A C Clock. 1"rotH<1J
1>1>. ) 0 ) - )1).1

"If"',""',
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While this may seem overstated \O(L1y. il must he I'<!mcmhered that snorkclling
and d;"ing were ran: activities: Noel Monkman was one of the first (0 uSC scuba
equipment in the region

In

late 196Os. During the 19705 diving and snorkclling

were otTer~-d as ·sJl<."(;jal interest activities' in some tourism rilcraturc~J and

snorkel Ii ng trails and designated diving areas were rI01 established a1 Green Island
until Ihc 19805."

The sense of immediate and intimale connection willi

undcrw1Ucr life allowed by the Obscf\'a1ory and Imcr, scuba divinS, was rare then.

This auraclion was seen 10 enhance the qualities and beauty of bolh the island and
ils coral gardens.

It was tOllled as the m051 fascinating tourist anrnclion

In

Australia as spellbound tourists descended imo the Obscr'.. alory and walked as

though" __ on the silwry sea bOO ... ··!Ij The sights re"calcd by the Observatory
had the power to inspire poetry:
Enter lhroullh the chamber here
1hrough the portholes you can pt..'Cr.
You won'l belicw lhe lhings you sec
nor describe them truthfully.
Nor will you fully undcrswnd
why 1hings so real are not on larld.
Artistry beyond belief
found onl)' on lhis famous ROCf.
Foi l from diswm foreign lands
,'enlure o' cr lhe sea and sands
gel hypn01ised and cann01 )ca,·c
1he sights 1he)' sec and can't belicw.
Therc are no words in usc loda)'
filled for Ihis "aS1 array
of colour. shape arld SilO<:
Human scnscs fail to 1)10"C
why such crcatures here muSI m,we
and lie betore your eyes.
OJ

Fa, Nonh Que<1I,land ll.o<lrd fOf Touri.m and T rode. I'i.""".<GN"I.! '" tl..• "1' uf tl~' S"'t..Jml.!

.';hlt".

<i",. mid 19700. 00

publi.hin~

delOil$, pp 68 _ 69

.. QNI'WS, -Groen IIlond Managemen' Plan," p 93
,-, ACe Lo<t. ''',,1Il"<11 '/(~~"'ry'. P 302.

."
The magic oflhe coral fronds

forming mystery mcnnaid ponds.
Here fantastic coloured life
frl'e from ev'ry man-made strife
making lhe enchanted scene
so many st.'d, so few have s<:en. ~

The Observatory WllS the in\"cmion of Cairns fishennan and engtnl"t:r Vince
VlasofT and his pantler Lloyd Grigg. a crocodile shooter and hUll1ing guide. Their

common interest was lhm of underwater photography and it was through Ihis
medium that the idea of the Obsel"31ory was conceived."

While touted as a

-world-first' in some lOurisl11 literature il appears that similar aHmclions were

opcnl1;ng onlhe IslmKl oreapri and in Monlcra),. California.""

Initially dubbed ""The H inlr"" by Cairns locals, the Obscl\"atory was thought
IMe' 1(> he

~

'hnllip,U idea'

Constructed in Trinity Ink-t, Cairns, the J7 lOll

Observatory look 12 months 10 build. (se<: Fil:lure 11.22 and 11.23) The 25 feel
long, 8 feci wide and 7 feel hil:lh sleel ehmnlx:r was made from 3fS,b inch sleel
plale and reinfoKed wilh 10 inch slcd girders. The ehamlx:r was cncased inside
and Out ",ilh 5 inch ferro-concrete to withsland water pressure of 96,000 pounds,
and Ihe surge of water and wind in cyclonic weather. Following its completion,
Ihe chJlllber was towed. buoyed by air, 27 kilometres 10

Gr~'el1

Island where il

was posilioned 40 feel frolH lhcend of lheGreen Island jellY, in 3 fmholHs of

.. l' Gu)" "Green Isla"" Ul'o<krwa,., ~-"CH)'," 11K' 0\'",,1, {illt"'''')'''..! A",,,~,I, ''(II 4, ~ifta
mid 1%00.. no pubhshinll de,ails oc I"!IC .... "'W's
., 1I~' II'".N hHl.."', /I,.k',..',,,,', (,,,,,I G'IT'~''''' ()fu,.'nuI<H}' <N.I,\I<"".,I",.I. Cift> 1955, no
!:'bli.hinll d..ail.
On Capri ,he OOSel'''lory w.s k,,,,wn .. ' 111<0 III"" GrOlIO' A .C C lock , /Jo.,,,,,.,,,,,.. lkrrri<"
/1",,/ PI' 2 H " 202
.. E 11'"",<'11. " An Undo"'",,,- Ob •..-.... lory foc C.irns." II~,I*"/"-",,, Februlf)' 19>1. "01 20, no 2.

,"

Figllrt I I. 17: Croc:od ilt ('nd ...wre" MuinC'la nd
in the rrnlrt' o(lhr Ilhol oJMlllh.

~ M~m'~ill, lOO~.

No tt" cro.:odilc

'"

waler a\\'3) from "here boats 3nchored,!IO TOWInIl The SUUCTun: TOO~ 18 hours
Upon arrl\'al ooliasTand pre-fabricaTed super structure was added 10 the chamber
nnd 8 railway ralls wcrc driven 8 recl 11110 Ihe coral and boiled 10 the <k'C1.:ing and
elmmber 10 enMrlCc lhe Obseryal0f)'s slnbllu)

91

This IrlCrca5ed Ihe welghl of

the SIr'UCTu n: 10 80 Ions.'! The corals surroundmg the ObsefVllTO<)' "'ere placed by
Vlaso fT and GrlgJ::S "

Aeeess 10 Ihe Underwa Ter ObservaTory was by a footbridge from Ihe isl ond's Jelly
TO The 30 fttT by 18

f~T

promcn;lde do.-cl which conTamed a coral and shell

dlspla)' and sou.cmrs."" (sec Figure II 2.1) The Chamber was enlered from The
promenatlc tlttk

do""

a STeep STauway of 30 steps. laking lhe "Isltar 16 feeT

below The surface of Tlie \\'3tcr. (sec Figure 11 .25) The vieWing chmnber ha s a
noor slX'ce of about 20m' mlh a capac ity of 26 adults. (!itt Fillure 11 .26)
Vie"i ng of the marirIC world

WllS

Through 22 12-lnth plaTe glass pon holes, eacb

wl1h a dlfTen:1II "Iewof manne life. (see Figun: II 21 & 11.28)

The openmg of the Green Islnnd Undcrwlltcr Obs<:r..-alOf)· aHnlcI~'d boTh naTional
and 1I1Icrnauonai allcn1l0n as JlCwsreels made by companies suc h as
were shown Throughout AUSTralia. BnTaln and America."

MO~leTone

$clemlS!s and

naTUraliSTS sa" Tlie possibililies for sc'l...." fic lId\"anccII"II:nT and made "ISIIS to
STudy marlI'IC II fc. New spcc i..s of fish and habiTS of marine Ii fc wen: IlOTl'd soon
.. TIlt U~"I" Obocfv,'uy. S L 254%. OCCI'fII~ an IfU of ' 012m' [""""""i<: ,'"",,"u...
(;tW" 1>k.oJ f.C<"..-1<' SI..J)'. p IJ
., The Ob....... . uy ..... bo"aoI~ ";Ih JI ).. rd,o(b1 ... ..."al_ 10 _of~ I: worrril.
- All I1ndc......... ()bsom"'uy,- p 46
., 1M "'",JJ
/ 1Jdyy,_, ( ·",,,f(;,,ru.·H_~ N)
., Gr..... I..... od 11 ............ Qbocn1l1uy l'Iy !.Id. ''n,_11 It> & ..Ia/'M. p •
.. TIlt Qbocn.. ,uy', ..... , .... " """" $Old • """"".... II""~ ...... 0( """". ,ncludin~ mother..".·
pearl ....I1".. re. .... 11 J.... dl..,., conIl """' ..... "''' .... ,,'<I.'-;sioll Iompo, po$I<ard" JlMOOII<I)'.
,Iiolu. fllms .nd '.1,'......'. E Wo<rril. - An UIMIn,," '" OboCf'·>1ot"V.- ~ ,j()
" (;ur""'''''.ll~.'''bn ' 9SS.p 10

Aus,,"''''

f,_. . ,

PO""'-

11 . 19: Melanesian an On di~ pl.y a, l\1~rlBcl .. ",1 ,\ Id.. nesia, 200!'i. I\olt Iht
labtlling with blado~ Ill'n or .mrk$ on rht lerl .. all.
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after ,ts opo:nmg. '16 Cna,sc ships began 10 stop olT nt tile Island so tllat passenl,'Crs
oould I'ew the reef arid its marine life ellher 111 the Qbsc ....-alory or ,n a glass
bonolll boat 91 AI least four P & 0 tillers anchored 00' Green Island during the
1%Os 10 cxpencl'llX the island" S8UrncllOrI!I."" ThIs practice ccaSl.'d nOer 1966 duo:

10 chanb'CS In cruise schedules_

In 1955 funhe, nnpro,"ements were made 10 the ObservalOry when

e.~lerior

lighting was mSlallcd. Two lighls were anachcd 10 each side and olle 10 each end
of the tank so Ih.u ~ ,snors could I,C\\' 11M: fish and coral at nlgll! "

of one commcm:uOf

lhl5

Reef throu.:/1 11 fish's eye

allowed \,snon to observe

M

•••

In 11M: words

nlgill life on the l3amer

.. ,00 AI the &:nlnlllce of the Qbsen'3lory was a replica

of one of Capla'" Cook's cannons. P.ll1Cf'K'd on those dumped by hlln on

Endeavour Reef ofT COOkl0'''' and recovered III 1969

10 1

As .ndicated earlier, the construcuoo orlhe (lbsen'atory led to an Increase m the
number of nSllors to Green Island.

lI.ellable visitallon sta tlSIICS wcre not

available unul 1960 when ferry operntors belllUl to mainlain figures. Anecdotal
cvidefICc SUJa,oeSIS however lhal the con5tmclion of the Obscn'3tory did have 3
slgmfiCanl

~mxl

on numbers.

In 19S8 Vmce Vlasoff C5Umatoo thaI around

10.000 people were, iSI\IIIg the island l-ach year. ~ compared "nh the 3,000 who

.. 11k' }-("""",'

1I,.k",wlt" ("(J("/(~ITJ'!Ifi.

""

""¥" ... n,be<

... tlff<MI):!''''''''''fix h.h,/X ,11/"""" H".j I'},."I>. (In.,,,,,,",, O ·.,}.(" N. 1'9 4 _ 6
.. CUllS 1I..t>wr Ooard. tl.-,..," Hq_fix ,'''' JW>r mJ,,1 J(J.n.- 1')(,1. 1'9 12 IJ In 1966

"'p

"",is.
(Iw.'" ~'",'",oru onchofcd 011"1110 ,sIInd ..... 600 passooIj!CtS d<..-rnbo,ltd C......
llarbow Board. tl_" 141""'/0,. "'" ) ...... ~nJnJ J(J.n.- I?f>'. p 4
"-E..~ft'"Pls &om 19~' cdit .......- « _ I ...... 20 A",~ 1002. p 18
- ACe locl. 1:".\1".11_ HurT," Hffj. P 22~
1M J W...... 1-''''''1Jl (;(("m 1,",,/tId. p 14 h...., "Iotolf aoxomponlCd In A/llCfican ......IF I~am
"lion tho)- hired Ius boa, "In'...· .''''<lS for lhe opcnl"'" C.,m> 1'..... (;,. ... .,,'1/ . 'lIh 0",,, .. 1' ~

.., -""<"1M> from ,he 19S8 cdillOOS of ''''' ('(NfI" 1'"-,, Gr ..... \sl.nd·s """,I bo,,,,,y NII'$
d"'r<l}~ : ' {'""II.! I~",.

24 April 2002. p 6

visit~-d in 1955 when the Obs.;:rvatory was opencd lO.;

By 1960 somc 4H,000

people werc visiting Ihe island increasing to 75.000 in 1965,97.000 in 1970 and
148.000 in 1978. 10< This represented an avcragc annual gro"1h rale o,'cr thc

period 1960 to 1987 of 5 .M'o. I ~ iX'Spitc tile apparenlly strong growth in visiror
numbers the rotc of grO"1 h declined over Ihe period. the annual lrend nUes of
g".)\\1h by period being 5.M. for 1960

10

1978, 3.6% for 1969 to 1978, 1 ~~ for

1971101978. and -3,4% for 1975 _ 1978. 10(;

The

Grall

'sfalld UVllutfilC SIII,{Y ( 1983) while not offering any concrete reasons

for this platcauing IlCvcnhclcss

suggcst~-d

some which had implications for tile

Underwatcr Obscf\·atory. Tourism activity in tile Cairns rcgion was not keeping
pacc with activity in the reSI of Queensland or Austrnl ia~ . incidenlal r~"Cf tourism'
had become a small pan of a towl holiday cxpericnce whilc ·tropical inland
tourism" had illCrca~d~'01 a morc sophisticated island product could be found
eiscwllerc on tile othcr 15 island rcsons in Queensland. as wcll as an increasing
number of mainland rcsons; lQI/ and by 1974 Green Island was no longer the
region's only poilll of acccss to the Great Barrier Reef' O'I

In relation

10

the

Underw"tcr Obscf\·atory the Repon notcd that it was fheing competition from two

e",,,., /'"".

..... ·Ex«'p.. r",", 19S5 edil""'.... 2() ,\pril 2002.
P 18 White ,hi. r,~ure i.
,ncon'pt... rOl,he: l~" of 19S5 " 00.. 8i'" on ind,,,.,.,n of'llt rapKIg"""h in ,·;';,.,ion. '0 11M:
isl and aO ... ,he: Ob ....".. "'Y wo. opened
,.. Sec ·Tobt. 6 I pa ..... g..... on Grttn 1.land F..... ie.. " in Eronom,c A..oc, .. ", Au",alio. (;'WJI
bkn.t I0.H.,,"'c Sl"'~ ·. V 29

.. , ,,,,,,. p 29 The .. figures reprcsenl rare pa)'ing p...."l!.... on the r<!!ular ferry =,-·;co.,o ,he
i<l and and do nat i""lud" '''''''' "ho ",,,-ellod by pfi,,,,. boll 01 disemba,~ed f,om cruise .hip'
:anchored olf

,.. /b"I.. P 4
'.' Ib,oI. P J2
,0< /""1.. PI'
I:. 37
,.. W S ('"n'"u"s, Economic

n

Rtsnr"h S<n·ic ... ('<lIm.< (HId hIT ,\'orlil (/",·,·,,:4111<1. P 74

other Queensland obsen'lltones, one located on Hook Island and the other on
Middle Island in the Keppel Group." O

Despite these lrends lhe Underwmer Obse ....·atof)· enjoyed high patrollage m[o lhe
early 1980s ",jlh an a\'erage of 240 people per da)' visillng the anrac[toll. 111
rcpresell1mg ~ .• of "IS!10rs to the island. III Ferry passengers were gu[(lcd to the

Obse ....·alOry by the ere" of Ha)les Calms Cruises "h,ch by thi S ume had
pun:hased lhe lease for lhe Obsen'lltOl)' II'
fish was provided on Sl~
"tlh a pamphl('1.ttl

In

Ilasle information about the reef and

lhe "le"ln8 chamber and all ,'ISIlOrs were pro"ldcd

The Qbsc ....·alory·s populanty began 10 WllllC

19805, By Ihis lime 113)les "'as

orrerln~

In

tile m,d

tOUrists snorl.:elling and bird ,·,ewtng

toms to Miehaeltnas Cay and 113S11l1gS Ikef respect ively in order to address the
Issue of o'·ercrowding

011

the Islalld

Thcs..' trips proved

10

be vet)' popular and

Hayles enhanced the te<!f espenencc by Introducing four seml·submartn\: coral
\iewers between 1984 and 1987. ttl As noIed by O·Donoghue tile coral ,·,ewers
til

man)" ways made tile I:lass boItom boat aoo tile Underwater Obse.....-atory

obsoletc

~116

In 1987 Hayles Pt)' Ltd. "llich nlcludo..'d the Obsc ....·atof)· lca se. WlIS p\ln:hased hy
Dreamworld Corporalion Ihmul:h Its company. Great Advenlures, tt1

The

, ,. Ewnomoc: AuociMa Au" ..... ("""" l>Iow f~ ....~ .. P 17
'" C..-. bland Unoltrv.,....- a.s..-.-:lIory Ply I.ul. I'rorJO!JDl It> 1Ir>...., .... P 1
'" t;ronomi< """"''''OS Au ....... (;""'"I>Iowf;" _ _ .sr~: p 36 Adrn .. oioo 10 lho
Ob ....... IOf"j' .. -a.; St 30 p..- . . . 0IId 60 _ I pot' o:I\old ,,"h u..... ,i<1*<1 ~ (NI tlw day
'" 1!>oJ.
'" /bfJ. . P 39
O·~.AUIj(I."'K'I.Ifr.p 100

''' J

'''/Ml
'" Glttn l!oland Und..--oo.,.. ObsttVM"'l' l"ty I.,d. I'"",,,,,,, It> H~"'kJ,.",. P J Tho wole ,,,,,Iud'"

6 ~.,.""'''' .... j Ilu""Ior .. 2 ",1"c"II' b.lr[ICS. • 11""'" n"'jn~ bool . 3 .... r ponIoonl Ind .. n,,·
subml';"" "","I "''''''...... 1
bOllom boa... J .noi.. ' ..."nlt .. "",,;n C."n. and 'wu ,n

W'"

'"
Company proposed to dewlop a ..... w obscr\'alOf)', a proposal whIch dcsp!te
~lnlnll

the necessary gowmment approvals faIled to go ahead. Great Ad'cn tures

did howe'-er demohsh the

'Gr~'('n

Island ReS/ln" anglnall), constructed by I la) I~'S.

replaCing 11 ,,;lh an ceo-seIlS,j" .., resort. As indIcated earlier. by the 198Qs the
Islpnd was described as resembling an amuscment park.'"

Fo l1o\\""g the

approval of the GN-'-" hllmll Af(llUl):.""'''''' /'1<", by the Queensland State
Go, cmmenl in 1980 "hlch pro\',d<.'d gUidelines for the lonll-term use.
de'o:lopmcnl and managenloent of the Island and liS reef. more emphasIs was
placed upon ""Sllor enmment of the natural em'lronment. and tOUrISt

arid o\ cm'ghl guests lit

raclhll~'S

T he con sultants fclllhal up UI11l11he lime of lhl s report

VISI!ONi ' were unbalaoce as ", Ihe commercml allraC1;0I15 (had] been emphaslscd
10 the detriment of visl10r enjoyment and
Green Isl and IS a na!lonal Rnd marlllC

nllJUre conservatIon ..• IM Today.

p.1rt 111 It is also "ith," lhe Great I3amcf

RcefWorld Herilab'C Area. dec lared In 1981 for Its oUISIlIndmll Balural beaut) and
d,,·crslt)· The Island «-as made D Recreallon Area III 1990 due to ItS SIgnificant

,,,

Il:creallonal ,·al ues. ••

Perhaps one of the most stri kin g fcaturcs of thIS Rcpon "liS Ihal viS itor survcys
rcwakd thai most respondcn ts e.XjlfCS5I.-d a greatcr Inleresl In lhe Rl'Cf per

$C.

T_·M," ,n~. 20 mad sOOps and 4 ''''''''' 011 ,t... ,lIand•. \t>w«"1C. 0._ and FII"OY llI.ond,
The Co",p.".y', "",maIM aS5<l '11"-' "11. S4(I ""11",,, ""h .........1,,,rna",, 01 115 milhon

•

O·~ ,H~/*.p

s..

109

110
e,,"po.. 2 ro..~ o/"Ihoorwd ..,'""',.,...
," QSPWS. "Green Imnd "'..... euKIII PIuI." P on

'" /lHol
,II Thr ,.,..... ~'''III'''' ,!Jand.~ p<oI"'~ ,,~hon IhorGmn BofllOl M''''K t'uk as M."",
l'o."OII. 1 ""ll Thr ;.land "'... d«lunl • nollonol ",'k In 1937 and iI.....""'00'''11 " ..,... and
.... fa
puI; ,n 1974 0._ IIan"W< Mor'", P.1l M'hooily. En,·iron .... 'ul ProI",,,,,,
AII"""Y ", Oo-I>$I.nd N..""",I P.,h lind Wildllre SerI";,;,. Ii",,,, l_oJ.~. 1 M~H•• " ",.1 ~h''''''

mat,,,..

/'''''*. "" 1"8' ""
'" /biJ.

rather lhan huil1 a11mctions such as lhe Observatory, wilh 35.7% rankinglhe reef.
incl uding marine Iife, as the
nominal~'d

m~in

a11mclion prompting ~ visill0 lhe island. 10 4%

the Underwaler Observalory as the main a11raclion.

7. 1 ~.

lhe glass

bo11om boal. 5.80/. the Iropical isJ~nd. and 1.3% Marincland Mclonesia. ' ! ) This
preference of visitors for lhe 'nalural" was

sl rengthen~-d

funller when 69.5% of

respondenlS indicaled thai lhey would like 10 S<."e and learn more aboul cornl reefs
and marine life. 'l ' This survey appears fla"ed due 10 lhe anificial division
belween lhe reef and the Ihree buill allractions which bolh inlerpreted and allowed
visilors 10 vicw lhe reef. MOSI visilors would nOl have been able 10 ~ccess the reef
wilhoUl ulilising lhis infraSlruclure.

Despi le lhe obvious inlerest of tourists in lhe Underwaler ObservalOry. one gains
lhe impression thai 10urism inlereslS did not really underS1Jnd or appreciale the
innQ"Jliw nature of lhe a11mclion.

Indeed much of the lileralure, including

Walkaoolll and ('''''''''111.'.{- ("a"'I'Ix:If:, ,\ 10m"'>, '\{1I}!.1I:lIIo!. all udes 10 ;t only once

or Mice. I!!

The

Queensland GOl"Cmmcnt Bureau's much lOuled 'Grand Tour"

and 'Tropic Wonderland Tour" also faik-d 10 menlion the Observalory. Although
a Immch lrip 10 Green Island was PM! of lhe 20 day lour. much of lhe lOurislS'
'reef expericnce' was gained on a five day cruise of lhe Whilsll11day Passage. '~6

'" 'rabl< 4 5 " AllrKlions which prompl«l "isil 10 Green 1.I.nd.- f:.coo"I1Ijc A5SOCia'e< A~ .. ral' •.
(;"'." 1.,k,,111 f£<~«_ic .'iIllJy. p 23

'" /W.

'" nom", Rr-rf ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 n..,,,,i.1

in 11"/*"",,,,, duri"lllhe 1 9~

"h,l. n",nl;on,n)1 Grr-rn

l.tal"<l t.nded I" focus of the Wh,''''nda~ 1s1.I"<I,. lnla)1e< con .. ined wilhin tl>o", od'"er1i"""'''1<
"ften ponrayed proplc "..I\;'n)1 "" tl>o
low tiM ... rchinS fOf coral ,1"<1 ,1>011 .. . ",oct",e

reef.,

"h,ch by this tin", WI' ~"''''.., 10 couse romid",. bl. don ..s. 10 ,he coni. ('Nmm",,, & ('''''Im,.. II :'
Ah~"M)" ,\k'li""'~' probably """',dod • more focused ,.j~. of lhe ~' .. ory Whil. lhe
pho1OS,."phs "...., ".,. .crompani«l by ."iel.... pllj"'ns ,1>0 na'ure oflhc Qb""".,Ofy. a ..... ;.os
",10<1 .i' .... . Ro.mbl •• "" ,he Reef ."d ' Reef lIuming' would ha,.. "",,-id«l c"",..",..1 nuleriltl
fOf the ,·,e"., obta,ned from ,1>0 Obsor.,..tory·, "indo ...,
". QGTII. 1,,", No. Y: lhi! (j"D.1
no pa~ oon, ....

r"",.

Occasional clTorts were made 10 il1Cludc the Obscr\,3lory in p.1ckagc tours ll ) bul
b't!nerally speaking, promotion of lhe Underwater Obser\,alory "'liS len 10 local
lOUrism imerests such as Tropic Wonderland Anractions, the Cairns Harbour
Board, rhe Nonh Qm:clI.I1and Ann"al, and lhc (''''01,\' I'u,\/,';o
Q"~ell.,,ftJ/ld

{lie Nunh

AllllUlIl leatured colourful portrayals of the al1raetion during the

19605, (sec Figure 11.19) At least onc Queensland Go\'ernment Tourist Bureau

p3mphlCl published around 1980

mcntion~'d

lhc Observalory as a means of

viCW,"glhc coral by 'walking on the ocean floor' bUl il was more concerned with
providing a brief o\'ef\'icw of all

Qu~'Cnsland's

Whitsundays to Lizard Island, I!II

islands from Morelon Bay to tile

Glossy and p.1radislneal photographs of

uninhabited coral cays, reef and sunS(.1 scenes, blad marlin and people
SWllllm'"g, snorkelliny and W3ler skiing depict til.! islands of lhe Queensland
coasl as a playground for tourisls

One postcard fealliring the Observ3lol)',

probably published in lhe 1970s. has been located although lhe postcard's caplion
'Gr~'Cn

Island, Greal Barrier Reef, NQ' and the position of lhe Obsef\'atol)' in the

photograph indic3le th3l il was not the focus for Ihe pholographer_ (see Figure
I UD)

'" See "",'.,..,,,,n.. ,,, ,i,l<d "S« .wsc,..li, "i, )""" OW" p<'f"",,-I air ern;«' a 5SOO mile
drea""; ...... f. ri:' in W"/A","'",,, Jul)' 1968, 1'01 H, "" 8, p 48 Thi' lou, ,,'" prol'idod b)'
\\'il'," .. i, T,"", I, irICludN J da)'$" B,..",I'I"" J$land, loors of B(~~ lIill .nd Moon' I ..
~hn ... A}'ors R""k, K.t""i.,. R"',,, Goo-I!<' .nd , ... G....... 1,lond Unde,"'.,e, ObSC1"OIory
,,. Tropic Wonderland At,,,,e,i,,,,$. ell"'lS mki ,I>.' I',.",nm/ W,~~J.:rk".f II<> p.o~. rum"'" Thi,
broch"" ponrl}'N , ... Ob"""OIory ., • • illnifican, a"r""ion of G'~n 1.land )'~"tt'Iph. of
~I ..., bon(lm 00.1> '111)"" lhan ,''' Ob""'I1"')' ,,,,re "«<I 10 <I<-Pc! ,·i.-wi"1I ,lie 'ttf 1I~' No""
Am",,,/ f"'U'N ,be Ob«r"OIory during , ... 1\I6()$, Brigh,ly <0100.,,«1 pho'ograph,
""'.... accoo'l"'ni«1 by ",.. II anicle, which e"",~-«1 linl. inf.,.-n .. ,ion .lx>tu IIIe .,,,,,,-,,io,,
". QGTII, TI>e f~>(/"""",)( I</<".h, {!"",',,_II"'kl, A",<ln,I;", (l\riwne, ei"'" 19&0), "" ""~

(""','"-,1<,,.,,
,~,",ber,

6$0

,

I' ,::urc 11.2! :
I IMI.Cairn~.

I he I n(lerna!,'r

U bs cr"~t(H'J

19:\.3. (W"lk"",,,". 1 F~br"a l)

in course of con s truction a t Trini t}
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Although based 00 the 1950s prOnlOuonal

brochu~,

71w 1I',.rM J.'allft'''''

Umkn<'alef ('",.,,1 (;lIrtfl'tll' Ob.,·cnm",,' mkl Alllrllld(lIId. the A"'111{"", portrayal

of the ObservHlory 111 figure I 1.29 is more I'i, Idl y coloured and sUllllests thai ther"
are a 111)1'100 of acUIIUes to be enjoyed 00 Green Island. Cunousl)'

1\

would

appear thatttoe 01'11) comprehenSII'e ptl.'« oftounsm liternture thai focused 00 the
uniqueness of the Underwater Observatory I'lthm Australia was lhe brochure
Issued around the lime

1\

0PCI1l."d , 7111' World 1'111'10"" l " "f,'n""',," ( '"ral (it",,/i'II.'

ObW"'lIi'''Y IIIItI A /(,rtJ1I'fw"l. It is likel y thai this was pubhshl.."d by VlasotT and

Grigll. the InlcnlOfS of tIM: anraclloo (SCi! FIGure I 1.3 I )

TIM: inlage of the Bamer Reef Island as a \\hole has shifted over tllne There IS the
sa me shift from a I'iew of the reef to an l"i:ologieal l'iCII'POIl11 111 lhe 19JOs as
lher" was for F.llnforesi. although tlM:re II'erc earher exampk'$ of SClenlific
l'iewpOlnls.. from nl least the 1890s I'h.:n SClcntl sts suo:h as Wilham &lI'I lie-Kcnt
l'I."i:orded and pubh§hcd h,s findings. MOSI Imagery was anached 10 l)unl Island as
o[1pOscd 10 11M: reef Itself, bUI the ft.'Cf was occaSionally

po"my~"d In

Romantic

lenn§ in touri sm Inemtun::
beallng out for Coml Seas and adl'enture. romance coml JIlIrdens.
tropiC sunsets. and the boom of 11M: mighl)' surf on 11M: Ouler Barner
weal 109 11M: spell of the Lordel follOWing In lhe wale of the early
mantlel'$ and lradcrs. "vcr on the alert for treacherous reefs and shools:
e.xplonng lillie-known Isles and unchancd placcs ... lazlng on some lonel y
com15tmOO marveling al1~ be~uly ofch~mdwII seas lurnlng to bloodred and then 10 opal as the scllln~sun nees before theel'Clllllg st8r. It" s aU
wonderful. stmngely excit Ing I

One ~tnS an Impr~'SS lon from lhe IIteratun: howe"er Ihal Green Island was not
O\'erly SUbJIXled 10 tIM: ·sclenllfic gaze' T hiS was probabl ) due to the Island
being an e.xcurs,on spot for Ca lms resIdents from the 18805 and the resuili ng

6~J

Figurt I U~ : Th ~ lt n (ler"·~t ... r Obstn·~ rory, silo,,;,,!: the bridj!e con nN ting thc
Ohs"na lO ry " llh the jelly, fin~ I %Os. (postcard, Calms H,sl(l«cal Society)

,

Fi::urt 1/.1:.5; S I~I""W) lu,tin\: '" ' i~"'n~ chamIH-r
l00!(.

()f

l ludenultr Otoscn;ilo."

encroachmenl of humans QIl the manne en"'rQf1menl. lIo"',"'er from the 1930s
the Island d Id altraet Interest from naturalists
Qu~'Cn s lnnd

aSSQCiat~-d

Wllh the North

Natumllsts Cluh "ho. as ",dleatcd carlier, S()ul,;hl 10 II1terprct the

island and the reef lor touri sts. BOJ(:e

Cumm",~

the first

r~'Suknt

naturalist. was

(0110 .....'<1 b)- others s.uc h as Noel MQIllman and Vince VI3501T ,,110 chos<: to "I'e
on the Island and promote the Great Barner Reef In more SCIen tIfic tertns. TheI r
effons to educate the puhllc represent an earl y exampl e of the shIft to an
ecologIcal way of !iC:elnl,; the Great Barner Reef

ParadoXIcally Monkman and Vlasotrs allraclloos, the Great Barner Recfl1leatrc:
and the Under.11l1er Obscr\,ator)' respect,,"ely, ser.'ed to II1crease '"sltor nu",bers
alld imp.1ct to the marine cllvironmclI1
Impact of II1creaslng viSitor numbers.

Each appears 10 have lx'Cn aware of the
As a keen underwater photographer.

Monkman 's 1TIOIlI"allon for establishI ng lhe Thealre was hIS desIre for 1151101$ 10

sec the reers marine hfe, somethll1g that was

1M)!

possible

III

a one day VISII to

Green Islalld. Through the medIum of clllemalOgraph)' he wanted people to care
for the reef as he dId, thereby curtaIling recf destruction through shell co llcctin!:!.
harpoon and spea r fishlllg. III alld ll.'Cf wailIng. I"•
collccllnll

In

pameular was a dIfficult 3I:lII lty to curb

(sc;: Fi IlUn: 11 32) Shell
As late as the nlld 19705

'shelh nl! trips ' wen: be"'l! adn:nlsed as D 'specIal Interest' OCI""lIy
brochll n:

pllbhsh~-d

III

at leut olle

by the Far North Queen sl ond Bo.1rd for Touri sm alld Tr:,,·eI. a

1>1 Harpoons "'..... u;c.;l by '-'"''''''0 """" .,.,... dim lhoIt..nd "'..... _'''' l,fe R) , q.16 "lIns
pro/>ibili"ll ",,"" li.h'"N and "'rpoo<I'''II ..-. ....<Clod -C... r.... t\IIUn: Tope. ""poonI on
C""", t!Jand." ('''''m /"">1" 7 f tbrual) t9J6

".' K

'1 ",, ~ n"l\

O,.."JlM/I I,.A·,. PI' 2 "- 91

Fig"ff 11 .26:

\'~" ;nl/. "han.h.-f ~nd

flOrlholr-s. I

ntt ~",'11 I"r

Obo\tn·ltory . 201lS.

body "hleh should have been aware of the ad\'eTSe eITeet of this aeu. 11) on the

VlasolT too

WIIS

a h"t:n photographer

l ie and panner GfllllI Ihrough the

construcllon of the Ob5erv3tOf) explored the Idc:i of bringing lhe underwater
'Hlrld of the Great Barner Reef to 'ISIlOfS

LI~c

Monkman. VlasolTwas In\-olved

In thc prOOllC1l0n of underwater Ii Ims ahhough Vlllsoff s mmn eOlllrlbulloll was as
He was also OIIt5PO~CII about tile

a gUide for IIlIdcm"Mer photographers.'''

dcstrucllon of Green Island's reef by IWJOf1I1I1 tOlm5ts who " 'en: unaware of the
clTC("1 of lhelr octlonS on manne hfc IIJ The ~uh of these lind other educall'-e
dTons

IS

that today. mlcrprelallons of the Reef an: nearly all

SCICIlII fie,

wl1h hnle

of the earllcr IInllllCry appearing, and thc cmpllasis is on thc Rl"t:f I1sci f flItl\r!r than
lhe islands.

The Green Island Underw;ucr

Cairns regIOn
Great

B.~rncr

was bUlh In
fOf local

\I

~'aIOf)

hlch allowed tourISts a

\lC\\

Rccfnewr OOlained befon:.

19S-I

r~~reat lon

was 3 ulllque touflSln alll1lClIOn

of the corals and

h wllsconsidercd

mmltlC

In

the

hfe of the

\\orld-cl~ss

wl\r!n il

Unltke Oilier 1l1lra<:II00S In the region "h,ch wcn: constrock'd
and

b~neral1y

built on the back of mfraSlrocture used 10 open

up mining and pastOfllhsm, the Ob5ervatol)
spendml: on tounsm

S~I fie

mfmStnlClUn:

1M

rcpr~"SC1I1S

the first Slgmficant

the n:glon

'" Sho'U'''l! 1,.. ....e O<JPI"ood ~. d.. CM'" Sholl Club F... 1\000h Ou«mIaod IIo.-d rOf
Toun ... and T..,'ooI, I', .. ~ .... C ...." '" "". ,.". "'''''' ....."""... SI<oK. P (R
0:.. Around )60.000 f<l<"t 0( <:<>lour film "-er~ I.~ ... offll>o roollJi ... and ,«fJ nonh 0(,."," and
" 'OR .ncludnl ,n In hali .. f~.""" iilm 1111«1 . " ...... nd lhe "oriel.' ""(,oIour f,lm of FI' "'onh """
dor=Of '" (.,mt. " ( ',~"" I~",. JO />,m'.mI>tr 1960
'" - E.>;c~'l'u fro." lhe 19'8 cdilioo oflhe e",,,,. It", G,een J.t.nd ' , coni be.uly be,""
dot"roytd." Ihl<l.. 24 At",l 2002. P 6

'"
TIlda\ the Green Island Underwluer Obsernuon IS a

woo.,

of liS fonner self

Tile ",ewing chamber IS In a state ofncllk-.:t wnll scnl1clled algac-filml-d ",ndows
li nd p.1i 111 c!lIpplnl:l oil' the ponholc surrounds. (see F,gun: I 133)

Tile JClIr was

e~lcndt:d dUl'lnlllhc 19705, diretll} to and paSt tile Obsef"aIOf)' ,'" No" larb'"

looml boots lie up close 10 III<: Qbsen'alOl) and 1;13ss bonom 10U[1 dcpan from

thc boots C\'Cl)' half Ilour (see Fillurc 11 ,)4)

This results In the slImnll up of the

seabed "Inch funk, obscures the ",ew oblmned from Ihe ponlloles mld co,.:rs
the corals 111 a layer of tine sednllcnt 111 which all:ae can gm"

Only IIle fish.

anelTlO!leS and soli corals <clam 11101:« , ",d freshness. lrUCrprel<lllOO of the mannc
cn"Honmcrn 15

poor and

IS limned \0 P'l1,'CS of National Parks IUcI1llUf'I: aU.ached III

a slap-dash manner 10 the walls of the chamber (5<..'e Figure 11,)3 noon') Tile
chamber IS wntllmcd only by the slal"\'3)' and a pipe and

e~hauSI

fun in the

ceiling so thoU the atmosphere IS ralher close for lhose u«uSlomed 10 aIr
condl honmj!. The ex(enor of (he Obscrvalor')
blue and "hne

IS

m b'OOd repaIr. paInted m bngln

CDplalll C("""s replica Cllnll()f1 and anchor are no longer on

dIsplay at lhe allmClIon's c111rance The Obse ....·alory

rIO

longer mles a menllon III

brochures 011 Green Island. Lack of Slgn:lgc apan from Ihm on lIS C.Xlerlor \\"all
probabl~

mcans lhal mOSI \'isllo rs 10 lhe Island loday do 001 \ISII ($IX FIgure

1135) The upper deck IS cntlrely 81\en o\"cr \0 a SO\J\'emr shop

I.. Du';"lI ,he 19101""";"" " ... 00IIb"ll"""l! the d,,"nll room oflhe COIlII e.y "0"'1 ifill
100"'1'"""11 ..,.,... III the "I.nd E", ..."""s 10 ,he J",IY Ilk' ,nN ,h .. !Kook", EronQr"'"
AW>I'i"<"$ Au"",I,". ,. ;,,"''' I,k".! 1'.<vI."roc .\",.1". p 2

Fffcts
YOU

",---

SHOULD

'" ~

KNOW

U•• DDWATSI COlAl. GARDEN

OISIRVATORY
Pi ..... koep ,he .t&irwIY dn, Ind IUOW tt.o..o behind you to get
:Iown into the chamber.

RKom .... ndod bpo ..... K..... ch ........ SUnny OIY' 1/50 F2.S.
It po .. ibl. use wide Ingl. 10"., 11 •• h, .nd 20.,. lilt",_
WIoKlo ..
Two gil,,' cI.m., .he 1.~.1I ....11. In ,he ....
Brown .t.gl>orn bton<.hi"O ..,..01 with wiving oofr co.. l,
G;on. cotll polyp. 01 ,HI buildi"ll type owing 10 ve<y .... vy

I.
2.
3.

.kl loton.
4.
-'
6.

Stagh<:.-n <0<01 •.
(;OInt dam and vlriov. b'onching corolo.
(;.;0'" cllm with IOlt corol Ind giln!

.no,.,..,..,•.

Gi.m dom,.".,....,..... wi •., .............. or down Ii.h, Ind wIving
soIt eotol.
SAne""", •. Anode to 1>'''''.... , ... w.t .. damage to ~.tory
Chamber.
9. Vlnou. b,.nchlng <:oul. on<:! ooft 00<11. hoff coul ........ r
h.rden).
10 Branching <0<11., <IMd mIn', ling.....
11, Clam, >of! IIc:yon.rio Ind vI,lou. branching <oul,.
12. For.,t Cor.1. Giln! Polyp 10<>9"" Cor.1.
13. Branching cor.1.
1~.
nonges and Muol>,com COlli •.
IS. Vor""" otOVhom "",.1 •.
1~ Clam (tridocna).
17. Giant Polyp., Tong .... Corol.
18, GOon, dIm, .".....".,.. blade cO<lI,..,ft corel._
19. flange.nd Golden leof Coral,
20 fllnge,..,f1 and mu.hroom corll,.
21
GOan'
ond dead man', fino-n..,ft _01.

."".-none

/-My We .uggo.t that you limit your .toy to IpproximltlOly fif1...,
minute. in polk po,Iod •.
F,om vlriou. window. may t.. ... n mag""oium .nod •• which
off ""oil ""bOl .. 0/ go. into tha w.t.... n-. anode .... ..,IIOIy
c" the PUf1>OM of ~enling 1M ... w.ter from corroding In.. .-.1
ohall of mi, O!>M",atory.

~VI

h)(u,-,' 11.~7:
I ""(!'t-'HI
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The

Gr~'e11

Island UndcrwlllCr Obser\'310f) IS OIlC of tile earliest

altrncll0ll5 .n tile Calms n!\,Ilon whIch was btull

enllrcl~

IOUrlsm

wnh.n the re.mal:'nlllil of

rollm: \\hlch swned In llle r9JOs due to the mfluence of SCICIltt on perccpuons of

nalUrc While mllll) nlmfOrCSI anraCliOIlS fmkd to rc,mem lhcmsehcs dUTln!; 1he
1%Os liS perccpllons of tile raInforest
cnJ~

chan~'I:d.

lhe Obser\'Plol) COIlllnued 10

Strong p;llrotlab'l: ThiS IS due 10 a number of (aclon liS relal"d} laiC

consrnlCuon

In

1954. some 30 years aller ,numland 31lraClionS; the Observatory

and the Rcef'lOl ollcn

belli!;

portrayed In RomnnllC 1ennS: the

IIO,'cll)

oflt..: Reef

and liS Islands as tOUrism (iesllrlallOns after .he 19505 "hen boa. access 10 lhe
Reef became easier. and lhoe sheer <.kllght of obtam,ng a fae<.lo.fut,<,: ... ,"',, of
"I\,dl), coloured manne Ilk a ,·ic\\ then nol ellslly obI3,n"bl", by a,l\' other
mcans

Perhaps one of the most siglllficani IISP.OCIS of lhe Obscn'II10ry for lhe
dcvelopmenl of lhc lourl sm culluml landscupc of Ill.' Cairns d,Sln,1 IS lhal 111<:
regIon doxs nO!. h:l\e a comple:.: European culluml landSl:3jle

The Unden.'ll"r

Qbscn.'atOl) IS one of the few subSlannal alll'lKliOns thaI remain and as such offers
an 0PP0l1U,uly for nllerprclnlUm of the Industry 's history

>I1thc region

."

f'I&U~

II JO: 'Grwn blI nd, Gru l Hanitr lUtf: d ru 1!170s.. Ip;I5lCatd, Calms

HOSI(lric3J So:xlC'ly)
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""the

W.,tJ

U"der ..~ter

ITS AMAZING

'F~..~.,

C~r~1

ITS WONDERFUL

ITS REAL

Qree .. j)sl,. .. J
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ciG
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CHAPTER 12: CONCLUSiON
The aims of 1Itis lhesis \\'ere 10 idcnlify tile charoclcrislics of the tourism cultural
land~ape

orille Calms region for Ihc period 1890 101970. and 10 exammc and

analyse the way In which n has been

n:~ml-d

u sually and tcXtuaJl) dunng 1hls

penod. This approach highlighted 111:11 the lOunsm cullural landSl:ape did not
develop

In

WHyS who lly explained by l'Cononuc modes but was 111 focI a IlrouP of

nmural aumClIons marketed 10 SUII chang' "11 Dt'Slhetics and paradigms in lilt:
popular COIlSCIOUSneS5.

Cairns and >1S hinterland

c~rged

as a '(\es1U131ion' due 10 !he carl)' and

successful appropriation of images and myths reinforcing the 'ml1 hCl1l1clly' of iis
auraclions

Accordmg with Saarinen's model, these emerged and declined

according to how tilt tourism mdustry both shaped and responded to COllSumer
1as1e and bdlav'Qur The 'natural' auraclions of 1hoe Cairns region, especially ils
'Iropical nalul\',' ha\'e been the bas,s of its tourist imiustry and have fealured in
tourism

l il~11l1ul\'

since the 189Qs. The anractions whie,h peoplc camc 10 ,isi t in

thc rcgion hD'"c 001 chanl.>ed to a

mar~cd

degree, but the W3)' tn "h,ch they arc

"secn" has. These chDnl.'CS in perccpl1on, mU,all), of the rlunforest and latcr the
Great Barner Rl"Cf ami liS ldands, an: a funcl10 n of the Ideas of myth. Imal."" ami
allthentlclly: tdeas "h,ch ha'-e
~isual

bet:ll111anll'ula t~'d

by the tOIlI"l5111 mdustry through

and tcxtual rcpresentations of tile n:SlOn .

A number of thrones h;l\'c been used to !ISSIS! mtcrprc1allOl1
fl1lmeworl; (or

undcrst~nding

In

thIS stud)

Paasi's

tile cmcrl."CllCc of rcgions and the development of

regional idenlily provides a flexible framework which
of lhe ill1angible

~spo:cts

~lIows

for the examination

of a landscape in their historical conlext In addition, the

framework provides for analysis of regional al1ractions to be e.xamim:d
individually, in tenns Oflhe owner"s dreams and vision, before cons;der;nllthe
sum of these allractions as the cullurallandscape

This proved to be imponant as

some individuals' foresi£ht ensured thaI many of the allmctions we have tooay
sU1"\'i'·ed. This progression from the indil'idualto the colk"<:til"e provides insight
mlO why some amaclions el"olved and developed , while olhers dedinlxl and
dis..ppeared or did nOl develop as full)' as similar allmclions.

A number of theories and models used in this thesis were compmible with Paasi"s
model and helpful to highlight the intangible aspects of the Cairns rellion .
MacCannell"s ideas on "authenticity" for example are il11ponant when considering
Ihe emergence of rt:llional consciousness which in p.1n is baS\.x1 upon lhe history
and trad itions of a society. Following MncCannel1the destinations of a region are
encapsulaled in its images and ideas lherefore lhe "authenticity' of an allraction IS
continually "staged' and reworked. I

Other frameworks which have been helpful III understanding the del"\:lopl11ent of
lhe lourism culluml landscape of the Cairns rellion were Stepan"s idea of "tropical
nature ' and Savage"s e.x3mination of Western pereeplions of the j unllk. Stepan" s
idea of 'tropical nature' as a spo:cial kind of natllre in Westem imallinalion
provides a fUSIOn of nature arid landscape which has been useful. The tropical
landscape has allractcd "Isitors since the 1890s hecause of its unusual

natur~1

""
amibuu:s and lhe assoclAuoo Ofm)111 and fanlas), with troplcallocauons.1 Sa'1lgc
drnws our aUenhAn

rIOt

only 10 the

efT~"(t

of the Jungle on people tJut also 10 lhe

manner in which people can shape pcrcCpllOIlS of themselves

~nd

others through

ideas sl1I:h us 'tropical nalure.· 'tropical ~rdcn.· . \\'ildcm.:ss· and . Eden.' J

The !'Cprt'SCnl.1tlon orthe Cairns ""ilion, .sually has been ttnUallO th,s thesis due
10 the nexus of ;111311(:. especially phOlollOlphy. and tourism As Ashworth posited.
the imab'e 10 a large degree was the product being sold. Images h~w lhe power 10

define and redefine 'reality.' and
Industry

I1Of'Ie

were more aware of th,s llian the tourism

John Urr)' spo:al.:s of the '\O\InSI gal.e.· that which Identifies what is

"[slially out-of-the-ordmary, difTerent and the ·olller.·· The rdallOnsh,p between

tourism and photoWUphy has been cxulluned more closely in recent ycars to
include anal)'Sls of the messages embedded
e..~ample

In

an image_ Albers and James for

see photographs not only as _ rcpn:senull ion of reality but also as a

subJechvely constlluted 'way of seeing. • They see Imagery as being embedded in
D

framework ofldcology and visual symboli sm'

This is clearly seen
earl~

In

visual repres.:n1allOns of lhe Calms reilion

Most of the

tounsm Illerature was produced b) the Que-ensland Go'-emment Intellige.w;e

Bureau until 1919 and the Queensland Govemmem Tounst BurcJU thcrcafler.
Under lhe conlrol of the Railways l)('p,1l'lm('nl lhe

bUfl!311

was pnmarily

concerned Wllh encouraging sculemenl. ,ndustry Dnd I",eslmcnl 111 Ihe region.
Ilowe·..c:r the Depanmenl was not Indlfferenl10 the ,'alue "flourism

, N Scepan,/'K, ...i,'Il
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aim

10

'"
fill railwa), carriages_

As a result many of the images produced were in the

picturesque mode "hereby signs of human presence in dmmmic or aesthetic
natural settings were welcomed and celcbmtcd. Acsthcticised images of the
region WeTC I)roduce<i deplctinll prosperolls agricultural scenes slich as those
produced by Fmnk Hurley which gave no him of past larboe-scale clearing of

rainfores1.

Initially perceptions of the minforest and islands

WeTI.'

Romanlic, drawing on

European lIadilions in literature , an and mythology. Extravagant prose was a
feawn: of early descriptions of Ih.: [.:gion. Travellers were encouraged to visi l10
experience Ihe exotic. adventure, recreation and for their h.:al!h. There was also a
utilitarian lone 10 much of tile tmvelli1<:mmre: the region's climate and landscape
were

prescnt~'(/

in temlS of its dcn'''opment possibil ities with tile aim of attra~ting

senler.; and investment The utilitarian frequem ly existed side-by-side with the
Romantic, both visually and textually.

Travellers also came to Cairns searching for the picturesque, thm which was
aesthetically pleasing. The region ' s landscape with its unusual \'eb>etalion, rocks
and mountains. along with its waterfalls. the epitome of the pic1Uresque. satisfied
this yearning.

Naturalists. botanists and ml1hor.; with a scientific interest were

anmctcd by the region's unusual flora and fhtll1a and the Great Barrier Reer. Tile
Reef was p:1I1icularl)' seducti,'e for scientists from the 18905. During the 18905
William Sa"ille-Kent systematically recorded the Reefonfilm. Olhers followed
such as

T.c.

Roughk1' and Noel Monknmn. adding to scientific knowkodge and

bringing the wonder.; of the Great Barrier

R~"Cf

closer to the gene",1 public.

672
Rou~lc)'

was also a gIfted "-ordsmith and hIS Romanllcally tlnb't."<I scienllfic

descriptions of the Reer in rrOlkkrl of II",
reprlnled ele,'en

Ilm~'S.

(;TI,'III

&,mo:r Ne(t, which WllS

would have had • si!!:nilicant

Influc~

on shapin!!:

percepllons of the Reef OIlier auli10rs were Influenlial , Inclu(hng E.J. Banfield
and Charles Barreu al1hOIl!!:h lhe)' did nOI use Ihe Romanllc/SClcntlfic prose Sl) Ie
$eCn 111

Rou~ley 's

work

B)' lhe 19105 lhe RomanliCisclenhfic p;1radigm h:Id

been supplanted by the ecologIcal 'way of$eClng' lhe em"lfonmeflt.

As IlOted earlier, tourism tileralure was lar!!:cl)'

b~neraled

by Ihe Queensland

Go"emmcm Tounsl Bureau which was closel)' aligned 10 the Dep;1rtmenl of
RUllwll)"S, whose aIm was to IIlcrease p;1ssenbocr numbers. As a resul1lhe visual
and

IC~Hlnl

ima!!:cs !!:cnemK-d by the Dep;1rtmcnl did lillie 10 pn:scnllhc diversity

ofa lropicallandscape and made no reference to the widespread transformation of
p;1rtlcularl), the Atherton Tableland after 1900

throu~

the dcstrucllon of large

tracts of ralllforesi. Rather, lhe emergcl1(e of .Arcadian' a!!:tlcul1ural landscapes
\'"lIS lauded and accOIllp;1llled by ab'l"iculiural rroduction lables supportin!!: lhe
pI"O!!:re5S and palenClal of the: region.
pursuitS could be Ignored DS
loc3led

ne~IIO

Alteronl"'ely indust"al or agricultural

hl~1ighled In

lhe analysis of MlilDa Mlilaa Falls.

whIch ""liS an opcnlling qumry ill the 1920s. I'erhaps more than

anything these omIssIons ,nd,cale lhe l1uldll), of lhe Idea of ' nalure ' and hlgbh!!:hl
110" close human conslrucls such as 'nalure' are 10 uCllllanam sm and how Imal,'C
In tOUrism can be loonlpllinied 10 suil econom Ic and political ends.

Tile major difficulties encountered
mamf~'SlalI0nS

In e.~amm,"g

and anal)'Slnt: the physIcal

or,he regIon 's tou nsm landscape lay "llh the ephemeral and baSIC

malenals used to consu'UCt early aHl'1ICtions. Many such as 'Falryland rca
Gardens' and 'Koombal " ark Zoo' no 10llger ~.,i st due to the nunsy mfrastruclUre.
easll) Il:mo'"Cd

Of

destl"O)-ed by the moist COndltlOllS prevalent III rainforest and

Kasldc locallom. Others such as the tearooms at Lake Bamnc stili eX ist In some
fonn

A few Silch as Ille Gll:en Island Undcrwlucr Obscr.·utoty and Marineland

Melanesia had mOil: sub$lanllal mfrastructull: which (iemonstnl1cd a later era of
tourism dc'1:lopment and represellt,>d some of the lim substantial tounsm
InfmStnlCture spendmg In the Il:gion.

In addlllOn. theK al1rachons Il:flect lhe

m311r1Cr in which the tourism cultural landS(:ape can be shaped hy 111.: perceptions
of the owners. Vlasoff and GnG&. owners of the Obser."3tory sought 10 inc""ase
ease of access to the under.'"3ter world of the Great Barrier Rwf and developed
viewinll t~'(hnology to do this whereas George Craig introduced 10 Marineland.
IlIthally a series of aquaria and IIlnks contallllng crocodiles and turt les, a strong
Melanesian lheme "hlch tada)' almost subsumes the allrac!lon's natural features

This usc of the . mini-narrative' in case studies allowed tile depth and complexity
of each anmCllOO to be ackno"lt.>db'Cd and ,·ahdatoo. This approach allows yet
anothocr 10)1:f Of fragment to be added to thoc story of a gl'cn landscape, as Paasi
"ould allow.

By exanmllng this small area on the particular lewl . one is not

engall,ng In reductionism or trYIllGto lit II IntO the lalb""" 'rnll11ltl\"e of history '
Rathocr the examination and analYSIS of places such as thoc 'JunGJe' at thiS !e,'cl
ill Ul1l1natcs tl>c notion th.11 there are ah'"3Ys dl ffercnces in perceptions of 'nature'
whIch aid us in understanding how a

Illndsc~pe

can be moulded

by an

IIld" Idual" s 'way of sec"l!!:' and his hocr apphcallon of language to a s.eettllllgl)·
undlrr~renllated

landscape This al1ow$ lhe Individual place 10 be fined into the

."
wider socIal context

by Identifying the donuMm aesthetic of liS Image and

prOIlIOhonallitcrature

Fm: InaJor findmgs hal'c emc'l,'«I from !IllS thesiS. These are tMllOumm

In

the

Calms region has always been baS<.-d on nature: that rcprcselllllllOllS of tllC
DUroclions aoo lhe cul1l,lraJ landscape as a "hole were e.xpressrd through 11M:

RomantIC. poCfUm;qUC, e.xouc. scienlirtc and ttolOJ;ical paradIgms, which were
used deliberately or unconsciously to

rtmfofee the linages: the idea of

.authentIcity' when apphl'(/ 10 tourism aUmctlOns, oc"t:omcs contestable because of
tile f1uld,l), of these UIla¥CS, tounsm mfr'llSIr'UClure based ",ullm lhese natural

aUral:tlons WlIS visually simple and baS!!;:; and the a!1ra<:tions WeTe dependent upon
more suhstantial ;nfraslrucUirc developed 10 serve agriculture and mining, whIch
could actually threaten the nalUral lan<bcape and featul'e$ which were bemg

promolro

TOUrism III the

Caim~

region has

alway~

heen basc:d on ics dramaHc landscapes,

waterfalls ranging from awe-lIlspmng co delicate and 'falr)-like: and cOI1II
gardens · Tounsts wcre puI'SIJlng panlcular IInab't:s and expcncllCt:S, searching for
the ROmllnlle, che 'tropical: the exo!tc and chc picturesque, These ideas were
ponrayed

e~tensi\'ely 111

I~ centur)'

Illcruture, tra\'ellllermurc, an and photogmphs from the

In tum, chcsc locas had been shaped by m)1hs and fanl3SICS In

Weslcm all and Illcmlllre SIlICe carll' Ilincs, ChanGing SClcnllfic Ideas also
InnuellC~'d

Ihese nOHons from the 19305, II was the naillrai. mlher than the butlt

cn' Ironment, which embodied these ideas and fantaSIt:S, The only exccpiioo was

•T

Gnn1lhl,

1I""""s<"~I( ',,IIt'C"'r.~
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the Romanllc fantasy castle at Paronelia I'ark. where tile bUildings are tbe
alll'llCIiOn but tbeir appeal IS grealfy enh.lnced by their sen In!:! III a tropical !:!3rdcn.
Aspects of these la ndscapes could stimulate powerful emotions and most
tl'll,'cliers did not leave the Te!:!lon unaffl'<Ctcd by the unusWlI tropical landscape
thcyencountered. A number of anraClion s eliCited start ling prose as lral'ellers
souw}1lto uoderstand the ' numil1()tJs: lhe Indescnbable found In ' awful . grnnd
and sublime' landscapes 1 The ' 11'end' and unusuallandscapc: of Chillagoe was
Imagined by E.J. Brndy as conlalning grOleS(IIIC creatures amongst lhe limestone
bluffs pul lherc by genll s to tcrnfy illl'adcrs of Ihis haunted rClllon.1 Archibald
Mcston described the pa5Sll11C of walcr ol'er the Barron Falls as descending 11110
the "

waSle wide anarchy of Chaos. dark and deep, yawnln!:! III tile dcplhs

bo::low ... .....

Abonglllal and Islander culture and legends and Melanesian anifacts enhaoccd the
"Ision of the regloll by adding a touch of thc CXOtlc South Seas. This ima1;e
dcl'Clopl..d originally from If-mid Defoe 's R<Jh/ll...m

('ruWJ<!

I.,d Rousseau' s

' noblc sa"lboe ' of IS'" ccntuf) Tahlll , and was funhered by explorcrs such as
Cook. anl sts like Gauguin and llO\"ehslS such as R.L. Stevenson and E. J Banfield,
the ' Ocachcombo::r' of DUilk Island. OMfield' s work did milch 10 IlIlch 'So"lh
Seas' IInab'Cf)' 10 far North Queensland. Thi S IS mOSI apparenl al the beach reson
at Browns Bay and "Manneland Mclanesla" on Green Island. The thatched hUl s
under the coconut trees al Browns Ba y we re In keeping wnh the Image. The
Somh Seas aspect of ' MafillCland Mclunr.'Sia " was nol introduced IInlll 1972

' v s.o,.... If,,""rn Impre__
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\I

hen

the lease was puKhascd by Gl"Of!,><: CrDlg. 'O Today a large number of anlfacts
from

PUPIIll

New GUillen inlcnninglc wilh anliquc dIving gear, and marine fauna

displays. Many artIfacts Ire dIsplayed

111

"mullion Melanesian sl~ lc hUls

Toutcd as the land of

The Calms region aboundl-d in piclurc$(jllc scenes.

..

"1l1erfall$, calaraelS and cascades

:'"

liS many "1I1erfalls wcre described

glo'\lngl)' II110unsm hleramre The Barron F~ lIs recei,-ed specIal anention from

the 18905 and the JOul'TIC)' through lhe Barron Gor~..::, paSI the B~rron Falls 10
Kurnnda on the train . "lIS se<:n as om: of the mOSI awe-inspiring trips in Australia
Many O1her \\lIterfalls In the region also aHraetro

IIl'1d

desl:npllon. This was

largely due 10 lhe m)'StenOllS arid fecund nanne of lheir Illlnforcst surrourlds. A
number of waterfalls, most nOlahly
recn:~non

Mnl~nd~

Fnlls, wer.:: lransfomK'd by locals for

purposes but most of Ille n:!;lon's waterfalls n:mam mostly in a

·nal ural ' stale, sal'e the ad(IIIIOn ofacress paths and in some inslances barbeque
areas. 101lel

bloc~s

and shelter sheds.

From the: 19)05 Romantle and POClun:sque ways of SCt'lI1g 'ITOplcal nature· were
bcmll supplanled by the SCIentIfic paradI gm.
thcreatkr but generally

spca~ 1I1g

lhe regIon's

These !,'Cnres lended to mlllsie
lImlsl~11

features wcrc represented

kss frequcntly m htcralure and an. As pcKepilons ofdle Illlnforest changt.>d the

to the e.wIlC arid .. nu lle-laden

'Junlllc' arid finally to

mre and precious

' rall1foresi' 111 the 19705 Th,s recasllng confronu:d the older, ncgah\·c ideas or
'scrub' or 'Jungle" as ICITIfylng, danl;,'erous or a useless oomer 10 seulement

.. J Manl" 11'.'IOI)"fOn..." [,·AD.1 p H
" QG'rtl, f,.·,,,.,h fJ"'·,'/I"u".I: II" "I>I"l" , AN.( P to
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The move from lhe RomantK: • S(ienl,fic way of seeing nalUre as a collecuon of

fascm31111!:1 CUriOSIties 10
mastery

0''1:[

tile e.:ologl(al paradigm which challenged human

mum:, viewing;1 as a s)'siemic Inlcrrelalionship bclwl:Cll allli,,;ng

Ihings mdudlOg humans. and their en"u"()/unenl began aTOIlnd lhe 1920s in

,

Ausullha '' Early nalUl1lhsis such I S C h.arles Barrell were Influentlal,n lhls sh'fl

as ralher than 'hun ting and collecting' unusua l lhlligs for display In mUSo.'ums, he
was " ,. 'nleresled

In

learning how nalure worled

In

an

~'(ologlcal

scnse

lhal is,

'" ..,m... ··'} Concomimm ly. accortlmi 10 Mulhllan and Ihilihe works of artists
and aulhors were also inf1uenl1al

In

1hls paradigm shift as lhey were a1 the

forefront of depicting mild descnblng d'SlInclil'C and challcn1:mg landscapes_"
However Inslead of emphasising tile ,,>mod and sublime or,

In

the case of the

flower pamtcrs Ihe individual sp<Xllllcn of 1111<.'0:51, lhey deplcled IIlln",.es \\l1ich
emphaSIs;.'(/ the Inlerrelationships of landscape elements.

OIlier aspects of the Cairns' region's 'tropical nature' were re(aSI dunng lhe
19305,

Up UnUllhls time the Great Baffler Rcefhad been ,'alued larlo't:ly for liS

Romnntic Isle ossociations and commercial possibilities.

The development of

viewing tcehoology such as glass bollom boats hut pantcularl), the GTl.... n Island
Urw;lem'ater Qbse"''1110ry and underwater colour films were Slglllficant m sh.lllng
images, espceinll)' those of an

e,~plo"QII'-C

expanded the leisure patterns a'-allable on
picnickmg :md Romantic tropic-Isle

,. //tid., PI' 7 11. ~2

r~.... f

These dc'-clopmenIS also

islands from camping, fishing,

ran'ns,~'S

" M Muillp" II. S Ihll, f"""~ 1'...........,- P 6
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nalUre

encapsulated m B:mficld' s

'Beachcomber' books,l)

10 mcludc "Iew'"g of tile 001111 and m.nne life.

Therealkf, ecological mteresl m the reef hegan 10 predomllllUc o,'er earlier
rcrrea lion.11 uses and e"en SlOPped some such as shell collectinl!,
coral souvenirs and wnle ridmg.

r~'ef \\"al~mg,

The same !rends nn be dlscelr\\,'d al tile

Chillagoe C."cs, wllere emphasIs on lOOr geology, fauna.nd fosstl remalllS has
supplanted the Romanuc

e.~penenccs

of early ye.l'$_ Traccs of the C.. e's paSt

sur,ive wi th lhe retention of thell Romanllc names such as Ihe 'C"hcdrnl: Ihe

'BalilOOm' and tile 'M adonna: bUI ViSllOI'$ no lonb'tr record the" presence on the
Cl\'C

walls nor do they remo''C Slalagmncs and Slalactitcs as souvenirs of lheir

"isil.

The infraSlructure upon which tile leglon's <lnfllclions was based lended to be
Simple. made from loeally available mmellals and designed mnmlly for local

'natural' tnVIronmems such as the ramfOIl.'St. beach

00"

islands and wefe emmently

suilable for represenung the romanue ond PICIUresque ideas of nalure popular in
the public imagination during Ihe early 20'h centlll)'. The circular hUls constructed
around coconul

t run~s

al Browns Bay beach rcson fOO"

e.~ampl e

comprised a light

framewQri1 ofsaphngs eo,-ered by planed blady grass and roofs Ihalehed wnh tile
same malCfral '"

Similarly. locally a"8tlable materials were used 10 make lables

and thalClled she lter huts Ot 'Fairyland Tea Gardens' and Ihe ·Mare.' Olher more

subslantial aUrnctlons were built and "alied ellOmlously from

Jose

ParoneJla's

" ... ~~ Ua .. rodd ,,~(IIt mostly.bout ""' ..e he .. I. .Itd a ... mbcf ofRomonllCl 1O lNnl.
Islanll .. t.a ..-..., -.;h,na f'o.- ,...... 0"" ' __ 1IIy parad .... . J \V F" ... fix ItUmpie It/! En&tand
1ft the 19:!Oo I" rcco\.... hi, .... bh _ Mm"",m,,"td "dh IJ.onr.. ld . n..- foadi", hi, boxIl, lie
sp<1It (,
on I""'" lll.oncl ,,-uh ,he twofiekh bofOft oIep.uIi"!l 10 finll h.. "".. ' f>aclfoc
on ....,hy lI,iol: bland J \\' FIf"llf, A{j' /</(H.f '1IJrrom •. I'P 7 12

,,-..d<,

,.."",i,.·

" \' Kenll<'dy. ('""", ,.'''1'111 (lm"'I/_<l,"ol 'I'ott"-<I. p 12)

on
Spal1l§h fantasy castle and "tropical gardens' Ilear Innisfa,l. 10 the pleasant but
llnrl!nmrbblc 19205 j;ucslhoouse and tearoom at lake 8.1rrinc. and toc
!ethllOlogicaiJy Innovauve Underwa ter Qbscr.'310f) on Green Island

beep! for

ParOllclla Park. 1he !;Iruchlll."S are all fuocuonal and designed Simply 10 allow
visItors 10 bener enjoy the natural atlmC1Ions and calcr for their c0111fol'1

Although k'Chnologlcally at!\'3ncW,

In

lhm 11 allowed unpn:ttdentC(/ \'IC\\'$ of the

Reef. the Underwater Obsen'lltory was an ullpreposse$smll conslrtJ(t,on
rese mbling a larj,'e d,vlnl! chamber.

more comple.x conSlTlIC1l0n Wilh its
conl31nmllll\e aquana n:sctnbhng the

Manrk!laod MelaneSIa "'liS cosmetically a
fa~OOc

built 10 resemble a shiP and the hall

Inl~'1,or

ora ship belo\V(li:cks

CommullIcations and mm spon infraslnlclUrc il11he Cairns region were established
10 Oelclop its economic resources. A number ofauracuons such DS the Barron
Falls and the Chillagoe Caves were 101:ated nearby and

bencfit~'d

from these

facilltlcs. The Barron Fall s was panlcularly accessible tllank s to liS pro.~imlty to
the miJway leading to a great deal of attention, "ith descriptions comparing
Niagara Fall s l1 and dcdarlllg Illhe "

II

to

Kill!! ofCalaracts ..... B)' 1900 lhe Falls

wcrc seen as one ofQul:ensland 's most slgmficant 10UrlSt allntClions. The railway
rcnchcd Chillagoe in 1901 hilt linie allellll)1 was ntndc to pubhcl sc the Chi llob'(lC
Ca'es and prOlllOlC Im"c l 10 lhe area. as touTlsm WliS seeolldary 10 mining. In
adthllon. rail 5Cn1a:5 10 Ch lllab'Oe were mfrequent. a SIlIIaIlOf1 "hlch did 001
IInpro,'c wllh dt.'(:reased 1I1"I:Sln1l:nt 111 Ihe IllI1ICS and smellers over the 20'"
centu ry.

" G I'''~'',
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Olller allroc(ions such as -Faif)land Tea Gardens" and the "Maze'

w~rc

established in part because of Ihc,r proximity to lhe railway 1Ind Kuranda. the
''''gion's popular hOrl¢ymooning destination. However this was nol a guarantee of

sliccess particularly dunng World War n I'hen the rallwa)'s were practically
taken over for wartime purposes_ They should haw rceo\'crcd alicf the war,
pamculmly IlI'en lhe ncwrange road bUll! from Cairns to Kurand.1 in 19-11 as P.1rt
of the

Waf

elTon. Their proximity 10 Cairns should hal'e made them ideal day trip

dCsllllatlons. It "mild appear lhal "ISI10r numbers 10 both of these dcSlln3t10llS

were in faci declining even before the War, as by 1939 the
and the owner of the -Maze' were embroiled

In

1cSS<."C

of' FairylalHf

3n ongoing feud regarding the

number of"isilOfS booked to each amaclioll lhrough lhe Queensland GO"emmenl
T ouris! Bureau. l¥ Their dec! inc occurred as . ways of seeing' lhe rainloresl ~hitled
from lhe Romanlic 10 lhe S<:lcnlltic or

~"Cological

par.ldigm.

It is 1Il1ereSiing 10

nOle Ihal 'Kuranda RainforeSlalion: opt:ned in the Ime I970s. is a lhri"ing
busir>ess providing r.linforesl

e.~periel1Ces

bUl in a more ad"cnlUrous form, This

includes "anny duck lours' lhrough lhc rainforeSl. a wildlifc park. an Aboriginal
dance lroupe and rcSlauran1.~
cmphasis is ccological

In

As would be e.~peclcd in a mOOcm allraclion, lhe

101lC. Jlowewr laken

a~

one allraC1l01l. the Kuranda

rainforeSl illuslrales lhe ideas of Saarir>en. Powell. Sa"age and Ashworth
concerning the reworking of dcslinmiolls in the lighl of changlllg aeslhelics alld
olher social .. alues sllch as conservalionisl11.

Inhercm 111 any lands<:ape are lhc lens Ions produced by groups of pt."Qplc uSing lhe
Cll\'irOlll1lCIl1

III

dlffcrenl ways

So il was wilh Ihe 10uriSI11 cullUral landscape of

" s... '-Il<>o.ings 10 tbe ,\1., • .,><1 1'0,,),1011<1 ro< 12 "lOnth. ending De«ml><t- 19J9 "j. to. QGTll.1ft

AlIJ019 Fairylar>d Too'; .. Resor1 Lu.. l>epan,,,,,,,, of RoH",o)". QS,\

'" C.irn, Po ... c.;"'MII'X WI/II (,'''''.~ p

<).I

'"
the Calms res,on, The ConSlrUC1l0n of Ire Kuranda railway benefited the regional
econolllY enormously nil(! accelerated the lrnnsforrnallon of p;:Irtlcularly the

Athenon Tableland thtouvJ1 agncuilure. umber felling, pastoralism and scnlcment
ancr 1900

Paradoxically, the ae«lcnued ccooomic de...~lopmcnl brought about

by the mllway altered Irrevocably Ihe natural anraClions

It~11

people were

lr.lwlimg 10 Stt, "hlle Dillie same '''",e belief transport and communlcallons and
la~'<.:r

lowns produced OIhcr benefits 10 100msm and funhc:rcd economIC

dc'-clopmenl of tOUri st allll1cuons. In 1he SlIme way, 1111111"!: also established a
ra ilway alld towns which Ulcrcm;oo acc<:ss 10 the Chillagoe

CD'"CS,

ncaMIl threats such as mmlng !he limestone blulTs for lime
he1m..'Cn

pr~'Se"'mg

the nmural aurae. lOllS, and

ecor>Omlc

"hite al so

ThiS tension

den:lopmcnl wtllch

scr.'ices hul e.xploilS and ollen destroys them. 51; II c_x;sts,

l1lc flUid nature of the representations of tounst anrachons

In

tile Cairns region

o'·cr the last 80 ycal'$ makes the idea of ·authentlcity· In touri sm somewhat
prohlcnmuc, If authentiCIty is "hat the local reSIdents

c.~periClI(:c.

as MacCa nn.:ll

Imph!."'$. then early nnag.."'5 ofthc region tended to pro,·ide a more ·Dutllenllc· \Ie"
of tile regIon because emil' travetlers expeTlenced the region's al1rnctlons and
leIsure purSUlls III much lhe same way as Ihe locals dId. There was lillie
d,stlllCllOn made between locals aoo n Sliors III tenns of tile pursUitS they enjoyed.
and hterature extolled the regIon for liS de,dopmelli potenlla' as much as for Its
p,ctureS/lue qualities
~'(:on()"'y, rIC"

As touns," bt:came more ''"paTlan! 10 lhe regional

ways had to be de\lscd 10 cnpwrc the tOUri St dollar as popular

culture and the lmab'CS associated wllh 11 sh,ned
......:r;,:atl.'lI '" t;,:nn5 of una!.'(- 300

pr~"Sen!atlon

Anracuons "-eTe created and

These creallons to ''3')"'"g dcg ....'n

'"
tended to man'pul;ltc the culluml traditions of \ ISIIors lInd create the "rcaln/ of
the natuml envIronment the}' uuhscd.

The role of m1i SiS and
rcl!,on was significant.

phO!o~raphers In

Ilcncrallnl:i these uuallCs of the Cmrns

Tho: Calms reglon WliS an 'exotIc' tourism cultural

landscape ",nh us unusual fealures such as Jungle, waterfalls and later the Great
B.1rricr Rl-.:f As noted by Searle Ih,s tropical landscape was n:garded as qUIte

peculiar
"nallery

In

Australia, mU(h l\."nll)\ro from the frontier m}1hology and 11;l\.onahSl

of the

country.

and

was

110\

IIIcorpomlcd

nno

the

natIonal

consciousness:' As a resull art,sts and photO!!raphers created 011 11Mb'" of the
regIon as different.

e.~cnlng

and exotic

The ,ma!!i!s created of the Cllms regIOn

In

brochures were largel), controlled by

lhe Queensland Gm"emlnent Tou nst Bureau Thls'5 dearly 5I.'Cn

In

man)' of lhe

toUrist brochures nnd adl'ertisemenls used 10 represent Caims Bnd liS hinterland,
the rnajonl) of "hlch were produced by the Bureau. As SUSgoll-d by Ashwonh.
these llna),'t:$ defined

\l'ha! W35

'rear or authenllc

ThiS IS a PJoteSs of self-

definition and resulted in the \\hole Idea of ' nature: shJpI.-d by RomanllC and
picturesque, bcln¥ represented by a small number of linages
I'alls, the Ch illaGoe Cal'es and

lhe

rClllon's

unl1s1~,1

~h

as the Barron

w),'<:(al1On stH;.h 3S Strnnslcr

1'1 11 In:es. ThiS narro" "iell' of the rell,on' s lourism cultural landscape. whereby a
few linages came 10 represent (he whole. quesllons the Idea of authen(lClt)

IOlInSln

" It

s.,.,I<. - ArU;lJ Ifl Tropocol 0.-"110001: vv 108:12

In

'"
In cultural heritage Wnn5, the tounsm cultural landscape of the Cairns region bas
high hernu1,'C slgmficance llle Importance orille afea lies

In

"hal II represents on

bOlh a 1Rlllllblc lind Illlanlllblc leI cI II provkks 11 mIcrocosm of lln industry " hich
had an Important Influence on Queensland's fJc\'clopmenl

TOIlled as an

e.~OIIC

advcl1wrcland amI IlllI)'j:round from the carll' 20'" cenlury. the Calms IOtm~m
landscape has de"doped strong SOCial ' -altICS for local s and

\ "ISl1ors

ahLc

A

number orlhe anrncuolls In tile Calms region arc strongl y aSSOCia ted Wllh the life
and work of indi\',du.~l s. Green Island 's development in )Xlllicular was mflucnced
by Noel Monl.:man 's d¢s're 10 make the Reef more accessible 10 tile public

through underwater photography Vlllec Vla5(>ff and Llord GnWJ;$. wi lh II snmlar
l'I$Ion. combme<! their Im"e of photography ""h leclmologlCal 1111100'allon 10
construct lhe GIl,.'Cn Island Undcrwmcr Ohser.'ntory and brlllg the UndCmlllCr
world of the Great !lamer Reef to \'IS!10rs. The f farles famIly "lIS IIlstrument31
111 de, eloping early tranSfIOn to the Island along With accommodation

Anractlons sucb as Green Island and ChllluJ,'OC Ca'es demonstrate hlslOric
significance because they ha,'c bt:t:n

mnuel1c~'(i

by a

~l11em

of 'SCCIll!:' the

landscape "hoch moved from the RllInan\1c SCIentIfic 10 the ecological 'wa> of
seeing.' Wh,le
the

R~-ef thIS

thl~

chanllt was be!:111111nil to OCC\lr during the 19305. in rcl"tlon to

",a> of see lll!: gallled ground III the L9SOS follo\\'1II11 the conSlrucllon

of the Underwater Obscr\'3tOf) OIl

Gr~...,n

Island alonll WIth compicment3f)'

attmcil0ll5 such 35 tile Great !larntr Rl-.,:F Theatre and Marllldand dunng lhe

196'.

Chllla!:ilC Caves were omon!: the most Romanllealiy imaJ;med of lhe Re!:,on's
al1rac1l0n dunng lhe early 20'" century

Howcvcr, over lime Ihls el\:ln!:cd as

scientific knowlcdllc IIlCrcaS(.'d and loday 11111t: remains of Ihe,r Romanl,c
be!:.nnmgs sa'-e their names, the 'Ballroom" and the "Madonna" "h,eh reOCC1thc
rock formauons from which the)' were msp.red

Th.s thes.s has J;ener.ued a numbt'r of future areas of IIIqU'!)

Many of lhe

anract.ons III lhe fC!:.on are strongly associated \\'lIh tl\(, Bl:1.ons of md" .duals,
More ,"le''''''''-5 wnlt lc) people or lhe,r fam.11eS would be benefie.al m a.dlllg
our understan<h IIg of Ih,s under -re5Carch~-d area A number of a11raC1l0ns Me Sl ill
assoc.at~'d

\\'lIh lhe or.g.nal owners such as lhe Curry f3nul) of Lale B.amllC,

Goorge Cnllg of Mannel:md Mel anes.a amllhe English fml1ll)' ofthc "Jungle " III
Malanda, Ilowewr many auracuons no lonb>er 1\:1,,: thiS assoclauon mdudmg lhe
Dick famll) of 'Fall) land Tea Gnrdcns: Walter Schnddc and Ikrklc), Cook of
'Koomool Park Zoo: and Vine<: VlaSQff and Llo)'d Grigg of the Gr~'Cn Island

Underwatcr Qbs.e ....ato!). and would benefi t from more research

In a(\(iLlLOn,

tindinl:S from oral h>stones would pro"ide a d,ffcretll wa)' of cl'alualll1g the
mdust!) and the cultural Impact of II on the landscape
indust!)·'s material culture would also be

cnhmlC~"(1

The history of the

by collect.ng oml c"dtnce

from tho5c ,,110 worll-d m them

Man} of tIM: earl)

"ls'~ll

and lcxtual rcpre5CnlallOnS of the Calms region nrc al50

strongl) related to mdluduals or local

O<~lmsallOns_

Of panlcular IntefCSt IS

Victor Kennedy "Ito rts,ded 111 Cam>s in the late 19205 and early 19305 and
cstabhshL.-d a rocwSfl.'lper whICh w:as w,del} read

In

SQuthern 5t3t1:5 and distributed

10 lOUrlSlS by Ille Queensland Govcrnmcnl Tourlsi Bureau

Ktnncdy was

1I1>lrumcmal 111 publlcislnl:l Green Island and Ihc Grcal Bamcr Reef and was a
~C'Cn

supponcr oflounsm, Ille ans and hlCralure Despilc this he also championed

the conSIOJClIon of the Barron Falls h)dro-cleclnc so:llemc, II so:hemc which
scverely deplcled Ille flow of QUl't:nsland's most 'slgnifiC3n1" 10unSI nnracllon.
lhe Barron Falls.

Ills Influence on the dc:\"cloplncnt of tounsm

In

the region

3ptX"ars 10 be Imporlanl and would benefit from funlter In\"esllgallon

Comparmg tile dtvdoplncnt of thc tourISm culluml landso:apc of tile Cal ms regIOn
wllh thai ofOllter regions 111 Auslrali3 IS InSIOJCI"C both for lI S slmllanl1es and liS
dliTcrcnce5

The Calms region follo."..-d many of tile trcnds se<:n In olher areas

alocil Imer and in a more modeSI fOl1n due 10 liS lalcr SCl1lcmerlt history. the
depression of Ille 18905. liS geographic ioolllllon and Ihm populallon.

Peoplc

1r3\'cllcd 10 lhe n:glOfl for tltelr hellhh ,n lhe mount31110us hll1tcrland and "hile
Illere engaged 111 popul ar pursllllS such as fern collecting, ca'lIlg and bush
walkln!:. The mountam rcsons al Kuranda , Herbenon lind Imer lJ.each\lcw and
MOUn! Kooyong promkd rellcf from tile oppreSSl\'e coastal heal and an
1Il"I!,oorallnll OC""Sl1ll3110n for SOlilltcrn \·15110rs. as d,d the reglon 's onl) spa. lonol
HOI Springs. Heach [..'SOns pro"lded hoi ,day optionS for those from tile hll1lcrland
lind olhers and as lhe ·Ix.'ach culturc' dc'doped

In

other pans of Australia so 11 did

III lhe Calms region.

Few stud ies of 1he dc, dOplnen1 of rcgional 10urlsm cultural landSO:lllx.'S have oc..:n
undcnalen

In

Queensland and Australia

In a(\dlllOn. 1hose IM1 M"c been done

such as Ikrry'S "Appllc;lllOn of Butler s tOUrist life cycle IIM:O') 10 the Calms

regloo" aoo Harr's /1.'..
3nJly~

~"'allt

H",.....' used Butler's l"<:onomlC framcwod to

tile dc, ciOpmCnl of tourISm

rcspcct"er),

In

tile Cal ms regIOn aoo the WhltSllnda)'s area

KMc HJnlg's 1987 III/<lXr, "1111,- Will' M"''''lmll.'

c.~umln~'tI

the

po!rwnal, emOllonal aAd shared "orld§ of EUfOpo!an tra"cllers between 1788 aoo
1900 :: Ilartl!;'s Slud) IS the onl) nor~ located that adopted an IIna!;c orlCnted
approach ,n analysI"!; aoo c:o<llnnnlng I tourism rt:!;IOO

ThiS

stud~

represcnts one

cultural landscape

In

or the

fen stud Ies of Ih", dc'-clopment of a tOUrISm

Austraha, 11 IS also one of the fen to anJlysc chanb>n In

thai landscape through Im3b>n The \lIlue of thIS cnde'I\our lies

In

the effort 10

portray lhe dc'-elopmcnt of a IOUflsm cultura l laooscape "hlch was haS<..'tI on
'nature' and the IlIfmstrucum: of "hlch was sIIuplc and not cndunnJl. Therefore
lookong at tile area as a case Slud} III tOUrism history entaoled \,1I':Wlng tile
landscape not onl) III Icnns of tiS [)hysIcal aUribules bul also on lenns of the
aClions of pI!OIJole on the landscape and how people fclt about. constructed.
portrayed and IlCrccl"cd the tourism culluml landscapo! and tiS nttmchons, This
landscape h.1S accumulaled o,'cr tunc mC3ntrlgs for thc cuhures and oo:cuplilional
groups occupyll1g

It

Tiler", has been Iltlle: researeh on the: rCllloo USUlIl thiS

approach, allOWing c.\amlnallon and analYSIS from a pcrspc:ct"'c "hlch both
complements.nd corrccts economIc approachl.os
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lntr l"$tate sailin gs he tllH!! Cai r ns Hnd

~ I rlbll u",II',

I?JJ

I nt ~l"$tate sa ilin gs to Ca irns alu l rt'turn bC't ... ~~n t he ~n(l

ll r

May an d uri) Ooo;IobC'r:

NIlIC t~ T.S S Can~ left Bnsbane on th~ Fnda)' and <;aIled at Sea\\ fell
Island All vessels slllhng from Melbourne under tills !11lIetable called al varoous Islands
w,th,n the Recf(circulllslQnces

,

pcr",itun~),

"

Thursday

Tuesday

'

Note: During these noonilis only one da) was allowed in Ca lms

Fucs:
Si llgl~

, .'
,

Singl~
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to Ca irns
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1

6
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0
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"

6

"
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""

0-

1*
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1
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0

1

0

10 C.i r"~
• Mm""lun Rale I'arcs :whed 10 CCTtam

,. Second
d.

,.

d.
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10 1

6
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,

6
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0
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4

6
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,

1

0

1

7

[
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,
,

,

6

iIC~oml1lodatlQll
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[
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only
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[

,.

d.

0

8

0

0

0

6

0

0

0

J
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0

6

1

0
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,

So u r~e, Cairns alld Tableland I'ublkit)" A~~"'IIOtt. 19.13. ('(tIm' ,vOrll! {!,,,·,,,,,/'md
IOIm" Killik "'",k. w!!Il<'r wllr •. Cairns and Tableland Publicity ASSOCiatIon, Caims,
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Appendix 2: A selection of poem s from Victor Kcnncdy's
Flu/ltes/ Nor/It (Jll d oth er \'erses,

Fa rth est North
Away ~fore the strCl(hlll!; eyn
Ihe IInle '''lIey IIcs;
alld ,,110 wo1l1d nol be oul "-nh I~ akm!;lhc
IropOC WilY'
We sIpped Ihc """Ie of old roman« "hen wc
"-ere fresh and strotl!;,
bullhal ""S mallY )'cars a~ alld mall) mIles
~lo"G

ah me. 10 bn:alhe lhe

~ltkn

aIr of fllflhcsl,lOl"th loday!

Who kllOws lhe deep cnlranclllG blue
III MlIlTlIy· I'rIOf·S "IeW"
Or chmbs agallllhc coaslal ridge 10 ~Ialllber
ilanic Frere"
Whose e)'cs rct31111,C somber spread of
bem.hll~ fields of call(
,,·hell coloured ewns rlChl)' Glowl'\J 10
trash-fires ou Ihe w3110:1
All me. 10 be 11\ 0lleellsl311d whcnillc III),lhl
Slar shimmers Iherc '

Helo,," Ihe gor~e', pllrpl~ gloom
Ihe ..aile)' gardens bloom:
and w",dlllG past IIIe moUlll311l mad lhe
Mul~nm~ beckons hcre.
to Ihe emerald South 1'lIelfic and Ihe all/;Ient
Coral $toas
The BalTOll I,urlles forward" nh ber
Ill) mc of CClllllrleS all 1I1e. 10 be 1M Ou«nsland "hen IlIe norlh
sun Ghucrs Ihcre l
The S1011n lhe c)"clono:--season's beSI
tcars fran"c 10 lhe "-cst
as OUlposlS 0I111le walerfronl are 51Rmped
alld dr"''''llirough.
ll1c IIIlIc_bl"lI. IImc-wOlTl 11.~lTter Sinks
bad.. III OId'IIIIIC JXlm
To I1ICCllhc nasl,,"!; fllr} oflhe foolll
fiend ollCe 3!;o1111
ah me a III llhOlI "OCllIllSGnn a "dromc
for Ihe 1\1;:" I
Silil I ha,·c seen Ihe bmud p.11c mOOll

challge tropIC mghtS to noon.
and f have seen the SI,mmer sm,k at
Ca,ms and hm,sfaif.
la,,,ana5 blazed their unpudc~ down
ed~cwa)'$ from the heal.
bill crotons and hibIscus hcal1s n"shed
hal-blood welcomes sweet ah me, "hclIlropic calls ""~ clem Catl
SOIl1hem pleas pre,,,, I'!

T his No rllll.ntl
I ~now the glincr and the gicam
are on that road lo-day a SOUlhern road - a shadowed strea"' a cooling coloured way "here woodland's fmilest flowers creep
and softened edgeways swee".
I Sl'emthc slow perfumc

that tram"led daisies shed:
I pluck a proud hibiscus bloom
blood-tipped and passion bred;
then flowered days pass fitfully
10 drift wilh memory.
This Northland lures "'y soul to low
and keeps In)' "ill a""3),.
for strength is hers and Slrong aoo\'e
each hlting rondelay.
her full deep organ tones shall rise
ill !!fauder harmOllies_
Because I feel her flame oflife
th,s Nonh Ita, need 01 me:
there is no joy. no hope. no strife
witlt pulse udes rippling free
btl! may be quickelll..:l from her "Tongs
to mcasure Sterner songs.
I heard God's mightiest melodies

,,-here tropic cascades fall.
and grasp the broader symphonies
when thicket whip birds call.
as through tllese cl)'stal summer skies
flit amber butterflies.
Strong witlt their rich IlIlIncasured pride
hibiscus buds 0 "erflow:
nor shall one red-liwed croton bidc
ullwept where " -arlll ",,,,ds blow;
or brilliant Jacaranda rain
her da"n-kissW tears in "ain
The llIurnll""'l: mo.~n of many seas
brings now on brealhless lips
a store of tragic histories

tll.1t tell Ofman)Ted shIPS,
the" hlle )'on Barner grasPs belol<
weIrd sons of long a\,'O
ROllla",e in pictured memor),
weeps rOlllld her broken bays,
"lid d;lrker tales of tr3Hcdy
d,sli,rb her mountalll ways,
c;l(:h ""al.: has raised Its purple head
to shroud its royal dead,

Each has its InoUnd - ,ts SIlent wmull
:md ~h liS epic deed,
and each for men ofregaJ fanh
ItS quc.ochless hghts that lead,
yet no nch CRmll - no IMlm shall please
the men ,,110 climbed like these
The stmnl.'C new ~stasy

tm" fills

the so1l1 on Nonhern "'ays~
the sheen of splendour from her hIlls;
the valley's purple bl aze,
all arc tile time-buill OOscqules
of mell "00 "TOUgtu like the«

IIre:ok;n g IIle lI:orricr

The coral spreads
liS purple beds
around those sanded cays
ill bright ,nid-sununer seas
And I ha'-c seell
Ihe em'rald sheen
ofwa'-es that lightly fall
alhwart that BalTicr "'all.
Seen, too, the spileThe tragic might stonn fiends infuriate
Iling from etcnlal hale.
And yet the fears
of darkened years
disturbed not at their posts
the ga,,,,t sea-farinl': hosts.
Where all winds blow
(how long ago?)

they came, with greed or pride
to be Iheir only guide ,

So 101ll':al':0
we may II0t know
how many men sailed there,
but mallY men there were
Tile winds swung free
the unknown sea
was angry when the)' came
jealous of their fame.

".Id

And SO the reef
(in old be!lef)
upraised her strong defense
reared too her );I'and pretence .
Thai ages!ong
m fabk'tl song
In"ned her an a"'C5(lme thillg,

sea-bu ill and "'c"acl"g.
BUI ",an) a man
as rulno, .. ran
of SlllInl.'e nch worlds awa)
dared hn" deSPOh(: SW3)
Wide salls wcrc SCI
as hps werc nK'1
'0 bid God's will 10 I~
Ihrou!:h 1~11f a world of Kas.

F""rcc llten and 5tron~
10 s"cllthe Ihroll~
swor~ dcc:p b) M:'I)· 5 pa",
and trn,.,,,lIed 0111 of SP.1111.

Then l'on"gltesc
alld Holk"'tksc
yin thnce alilrach Ibc)' ~m,,,
1111111 ollr Sollih "",ds blew
Sleni

harsh of CI)'

Ihu Ba les lor~ by

alld Ihnlstlhcl1l fanller Sollih
1111 prayers played on each "'O"IIth
The bh"dmS blaze
of tropIC (0).$
san~ bacL 10 weird Sli!llls
of pliosp/1orc-scenl fUghls

And thmnl.(h lIN: J;ioolll
rite stanJmll boom
of surf upon Ihe reef
"",led for lh an ~call · s ynef
Slo", soli, III a"c
.he sampans dr.m
across rormmlK" ""les
ofca)"! and cOl"3llslc$

TIN:'f Ifiool sonH
Iii 1foll~d ak)ll ~
"here each lOll!! I3arr,,-,r bed
holds f.1Sllllelf lIat,,·C tk:1(!

A,1d m ,,11OSe Ilrlll
lies many:. sh,p
dml fanned heroiC lore.
00'" sllcm evermore
And ye, men callie.
'~,r bank dnlm
(he menace of,he sea
that breaks

etcrnall~

Across eadl nllnd.
from hVS bchmd.
nash mles of m:.rmers.
IoSl - bra"e ad'-emur,,,.
BUT bokkr .han
the sailor man
,,'ho first was dnven h.~re
arc these who come wl ,h fear.
Ii "'liS (hc" pride
(who dMCd mid d,,~d)
10 b<e31.: lb., Barto"r;
,,'hose 00" 10 cOllquer ~

'80
Appendi x J: Arc hibald [\'lesion's 1885 descl'iption
IJn ,'ron

I~ all s

in

nood

or

Ih e

... Byron sa),s that no picwre can gi'-e us an idea of the ocean. and no world
""illling Can g,ve a ckar Ollllin c of the unilllaginable scelle as Ihe Barron Falls on
the first three days of the present year ( 188S)
'Stalld back' said the d)'illg
Raphael. as Ihe firsl glories of the world of spirits appeared to the partillg soul.
'stand back IIntil I pamt thai hem'enly scclle" Alld sta ndmg b)' 'he Barron Falls. I
too fell disposed to say. Siand back, IIntil I skelch that mighly piclure, fi.xed tlleir
on the primal rocks amOllg lilt' e,'eriastlllg mountains, like 3n imlllortal replica of
Raphaelistic Nalure, from sollle shrine original in the pictllre 1:<111cry of God'
BefOfe mt: was a torrent ofwaler 300 yards wide, and aooll140 feet deep, nlshing
resistlessly along al the raIl' of t\\'enty miles an ho,". tlllllbling in a solid
suddenly o"er the edge of Ihe enOrlllOIl$ precipice, lallncllt'd dear ou, inlO space
and descending for o"er 700 feel into Hit' 'W:lSle wide anarchy of Chaos. dark a'KI
deep: yawning ab)'smal in Ihe depths below, I look up the riwr, and see il come
sweeping round Ihe bend, divided into IIlree streams Ihal rllsll together like wild
horses as Ihey enter the straighl in the dread finish of their lasl race . TIley cOllie
with Ihe SOllnd of a tempestuous ocean, d.1Shing it sllrges throllgh dark P.1S&lgCS in
'he cavernI'd rocks, Weird fancy pictures them as the ri"ers that roam through the
gloom)' realms of £>Iuto. imagination hears the sorrowful wail of Acheron, the
lalllelltation of sad Coc)'tus. and the h0.1rse roaring of infernal Phlegetholl , . whose
waves of torrent fire inname with rage.' The)' roll o,'er the cliff. strike the first
ledge of rock. and 'he \\"In<,r is dashed i1ll0 foam and mist. rolling billows of
vapour projeded with terrific force in vast fantastic forms down the entrance of
lhe Tilani( awnlle of 'he ,i,-." l>enea,b. and c 10llds of spray /loal away IIpwards
for 1.000 feet. then condense. 3nd drip in showers of emerald dew-drops from the
trees on the slopes of the mOllntains,

""II

The currents of air created b)' the cntaract waved the brallches of trees hllndreds of
feet overhead. ~s if 1he)' were sW3)'ing in tilt' contending winds of a storm . The
thunder of the wa!er was awful. The rocks slKlOk like a mighty steamer tremblillg
with the vibrations of tilt' screw. The solll recoils appalled before Ihe
inconce,vable grandeur of 'h~t tremendOIiS scene . Those falls stand alolle among
C~laracts, like Everest or Olimorazo ~mo"g the 'nOllnt~ins. Eternity itself is
throned there 011 those dark rocks among the wild whirlwind of waters. and speaks
to yOIl m solemn tones o f the Past. the Present. and the E'-cnnore. YOII stand
voiceless. ',,"ne, motionless, aghast." in that illllllortal presence .
The longue has no lI11erance for Ihe Ihoughts within you. TI'e), are not dead, those
black rocks, Ihose V3St ~ohlmns of descending waters! The)' Iell you of
Vastness and Age and Memories ofE ld .
Dm1mess and Desolation and d,m Night .
Once only in each year do the nood wa'ers of the tropic rains sweep the surface of
the bed rod, TIle wear of that brief period on the adamantine formation is
imperceJllible. How long, lherefore. has lhe ri,-er Qccllpkd in cutting 1.000 fee!
illto the solid rock? Y011 II111S1 look back through the shadow)' vista of hundreds
of thousands of years that bridge the period of time III1<'r\'enmg belween liS and

thm dll" mommll of the World! The NiHln ofTlllles hides fore,er the blrlhday of
that (atar.'Cl, EmpIres have risen and fallen, barbarisms become clvihsations,
ra~es of men nourished and died, relilllons tr"u"phed and disa~3red II\to eternal
obliVIon. ti'lousallds of plants and 31l1mals 'lI111SI>etl fore,-er. the face of Nalllre
chan~ed Its aspttt '" the lOllS wear ..1Id waste of eemllries. and stIli tllooK waters
rolled down that prec'p,ce with a "1111 of Ia~nration over the dead paS!, like the
,UIU of a lone SPirit In t~ a~OI1y of Illlspe:al:able despair.
The gllif has a ""elfd and fearful fascmatlon Yoo feel a mad IInpulK to leap OIIt
mto ''aC311e)' to lalllleh out. as Luc.fer dId, mto some \'ast "Old of Un<,;realed
Nighl. and dl5allllear forever 111tO lile yawning chasm. from the vaSl depths of
which rise the sheeted (ol"IIIns of vapour
White and sulphury.
like foam ftomtl\e roused <xeM of
deep hell.
,,1lOOK e"ery wan' breaks on a
IIvIn, shore
At ""ef\'::als lilere are deafening e~ploslOns like tile dlscharlle of enormous
(3nl>On5. and the Wlwes of spr:ly roll out hke canl>On slIlO"e. and recoil upon
Ihemsclves. driven back by the resIsting air, to be swallowed IIp ill Ihe dowrlward
(IirTel1l, and finally swept imo the abyss Imagine solne Tita1llc tltce battlmll "illt
the Demons' There is a rock fOrlress 700 feet high. with hll~ cannons projecting
fTom II hundred CII,bm$Ul'e,. d,,,.,hllrg,ng _ eontinuotl. shower of p<oJectilc$.
""illl,'Cd \\'tlh rtd lightning and IInpetttO\ls rage. ' IIItO t~ rnnl:$ of tile advancing
foe' Terrible, beyond COIlCC'pllon. ,s the d13pason of that cannonade

On tl~ left of the 1113111 falls.s the tlTcular pool,ZOO feet 111 depth, ,, 11OSe sides
slope 'nward from lhe top. wilh a MlTOwoutlet noc 20 feet "'Ide ~t the boltom.
Into this fnt:htfu! c3uldroll poured a V3St body of waler front the JI~"" river It
fel l clear down , SUuc" the surface of tile pool as if it were solid r<xk. dashed itself
inlO '''pollT. alld threw a dense shower of sllray far up the face of tbe opposite
rock. from "hence it descended III a ti'lousand little Tl\111et5 of silver. that
sparkled like a flood of moonlight on the dark sur~'CS of the nudmghl maIn On
the left ~a"M: down a lorrentthat pourtd .tself Ollt from the dense scrub 0,~C'3d.
ThaI. too. fell clear down on the pool below II, a shttt of glorIOUS 5pf'lly AtoIllId
the face of tile rocks {:TeW beautlfulttn)' orchids. and fems. alld Innumerable tinlc
plants looklllil seretlely 00"11. "'It It their green fa~es.. II1tO the 3"ful maelstrom
undemcath, indescribabl)' beautiful. amid the war of "'nlds and waters
Rescmblll1g. mid the 10rture of the scene.
hope watcllUlg Madness with 1I!1~lternblc mien.
And J!OI'I,'COIIS blue-" m~'Cd btll1crftoeS. emer~ from thc I'n" oees of tile rocks.
nunered slowly down unulthe spr.IY "'3ught them. and , ..",shed hke a flash of
light mtO Ih.e 'OOl!.l ofremorsckss waters, like 10$1. spirits drawn In I,here the
fommen of Ihc MlitOl1lan Hell SJ)Oliled us ",atata<;ts of fire. IIrltil caullht tn the

desccndlng flames. 3nd SWepl down Into the Infinne Abyss, 'nameless In dar~
ooll"lon thcre to dwell' From lhe SlIIi pools lip Ihe nvcr came maJ!lllrlCent blue:
and pllll.: and scarlet lilies, wnh superb fan·IIke green lea'-es anached. 0 11 one of
Ihelll was a splendid blillcrfly. floollng along like the Indmn Cllpld 111 the
Nell1l11oo flower. down the SWlfl ClifTelH of the Sacred River.
Swift :lIld p.1l nless dealh for al l life otlce closed in the pitiless cmbmce of Ihal
deadly surge, clea\"lIllllhc a:wre willi the mpodll)' of ligln! One step from ,,·here
yOIl now Siand and yOIl haw pas~d Ihe confllleru.:e of the two lnliluwdcs
Elermty before you. and tlus world, "llh all liS madness. IS behind yOIl . you are
annihilated among those Jag~'Cd and s.,,'age rocks; the spectral winds pia)' YOllr
Ikath march on the" Arollilll harp of pines; lhe gLant canflOllS fire III ''Olleyeng
thunder their IaSl saillte; the C3Ulrao;t \Imps ItS \I-hile foam shroud arouoo )"00. and
tlte n1lght moumams. throned on lhe pflmal rocks. SIan!! there alofll nl he ma,teSl)'
of elcmal silence and IlIImcnSlt). il! your c"crl:lSling monument' W.... I \las lbe
pyranud-piled gravc of lbe Egyptian kings compared 10 Ih,s? A tomb heft more
worth), of d"';ne Cleora IlIan the old l-euc:ad.all steepl This is the home: of I'ocs),.
firsl-bom of lhe gods, and RomallCc, Ihc patenl of golden dreams. A~'s. thai Ihe
cold ham! of Sciencc has dralaled Ihe Naiads from lhe \l3Iers. and hurled the
Dryads and Hamoora)'ads from the woods!
Twiliglll IS descending. and I gaze (}lICe more into Ihal awful realm of swilillnilig
shadows and enormous shapes, wit h fearful chasms. rolling billows of foam, \"aSI
doud-,"lIp<>u .... """""ndlns corUIIIU. of ycllow "'Bler. li kc liquid lire. """"'secnl
by Aeons of ages, towenng lIIOIIIII3111S crowned by mOllmful plncs. sho"ffl of
spray and wandering mist. llunglc:d Wllh the roar and rurJr and howl of
1I111ncasurabie "'"lIICrs plunging In lherr death a,,'OI1ies inlO the 'falhomless and
thundel"llig ab~'SS.· in Wlullcrable sublimIty of illimitable madness. Alas •• fter.1I
I .... \"c only pI"Oo-oo hm. Impolcnl IS lanGuage: 10 g1\"e more than I ,-agile and
shadowy oul linc of lhat mlllht~ P,CturC, hung there on lbe silent rocks alllOllg Ihe
grand old mounrallls as a prcSCl1l3tlOll plCh.fC 10 Australia frol11 the Art Gallery of
tbe EH:rn31 I .. I
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